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About Towp
ESinma NetUeton Group of 

Center Congregational Church 
wHl have a  potiuck Monday at 
6:30 p.m. In the Robbins Room, 
o f the church. Mrs. Nona Mc
Cann will conduct a service 
meeting after dinner.

U. S. A ir Force Airman Har
old A. Bernstein, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond G. Bern
stein of 22 Coleman Rd., recent
ly  graduated from the training 
course for administrative spe
cialists at Keesler' AFB, Miss.
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P e rc o la to r
SPECIAL

$3.99
Reg.$4.95 Save $.96
*UmlMd Urn* ott*r

Treat yourself to ttiou- 
sands of good cups of 
coffee. PYREX Ware 6 
cup p e rco la to rs  are 
known as the sweetheart 
of coffee lovers 'dause 
they make award>wlnnlng 
coffee every time.

H o ilie  & H a le
S<8 M A IN  ST.

. Second Ht. Michael C. Egan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James J, 
Egan of 171 B. Center St.,, has 
been recognized for helping his 
unit earn the Aerospace 
Defense Command “ A ”  Award. 
He Is a disaster conjtrol officer 
in the 1st Fighter Wing at Self
ridge AFB, Mich.

Richard. Martin South School 
PTA  executive board will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Darden Has- 
lett, 8 Tuck Rd. All committees 
should be represented at this 
meeting.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Mjonday at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. A  potiuck will be 
served at 6:30 with members 
of King David Lodge of Odd 
Fellows as guests. There will 
be an Assembly Officers Night 
on Wednesday In East Hart
ford. Those wishing to attend 
the program may contact Mrs. 
Thora Maloney, 613 Main St.

VFW Auxiliary will sponsor a 
picnic Monday at the Rooky 
Hill Veterans Hospital. Mem
bers planning to attend are re
minded to meet at the Post 
Home at 6 p.m. Those needing 

' transportation may contact 
Mrs. Kenneth Aseltine, 784 E. 
Middle Tpke.

American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the Post Home.

Yoga classes directed by 
Frank Zarafis of New Haven 
will start Tuesday at 1 p.m. at 
St. Maurice's Church, Bolton. 
Classes are open to beginners. 
Those planning to attend are re
minded to bring a blanket.

The Rev. Harold W. Richard
son, pastor of Wapping Oom- 
munity Church, will conduct a 
service Sunday at 8:16 a.m. on 
radio station WDNF. The pro
gram Is sponsored by the Man
chester Council of Churches and 
the Clergy of Manctiester.

Caron  ̂Porter To Head 
Murray^s Clerk Campaign

LIQQETT DRUa
PARKADI

OPEN
17:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

One Day 
Only

Sat., Sepf. 13

Bock to Ragular PrUm Monday Morning

Everything that'i new for fall in university 
styled sport coots by Craig Scott—including 
ptaids« herringbones tattersolls, os well os 
solid color blazers. Two button styles with 
double side vents or 3-buttori styles with 
single center vent. Regulars, shorts, longs. 
One doy only. Hurry Ini

FREE ALTERATIONS

HALE
645 MAIN STREET

• "IT ^

Receives Reprimand
Lt. (j.g .) Ronald C. Ramsay, 24, enters car at 
Subic Bay U.S. Naval Base, the Philippines, Thurs
day after receiving a reprimand and a reduction 
in seniority from a one-man court-martial. Lt. 
(j.g .) Ramsey, officer o f the deck o f U.S. destroy
er Frank E. Evans last June when the ship collid
ed with an Australian carrier, pleaded guilty to 
three charges o f negligence and dereliction o f 
duty. (A P  Photofax)

St. Bridget Science Pupils 
Select Own Lab Experiments

WilHam M. Murray Jr., GOP 
candidate for Manchester town 
clerk, has announced the forma
tion of a Bill Murray for Town 
Clerk Committee, with David 
L. Caron his campaign co: 
ordinator and J. Winthrop 
Porter his campaign treasurer.

Caron, former president of 
the Manchester Y R  (Young Re
publicans) Club, said today that 
he is “ concerned at the Inde
cision demonstrated by the 
leadeinhip of the GOP Town 
Committee," in noi endorsing 
Murray.

He pleadged, "W e will make 
every effort to secure the elec
tion of the entire Reptdillcan 
slate,”  and promises a vigorous 
campaign to that end, despite 
Murray’s “ unceremonious re
buff by the GOP leadership, for 
no reason.”

The Republican Town Com
mittee, when it met last month 
to endorse candidates for mu
nicipal office, voted not to 
endorse a candidate for town

clerk, to oi^x>se Incumbent De
mocrat Edward TomUel.

It ’s vote followed rejection of 
Murray, after he had been 
nominated from the floor.

Murray, stAnequently, took 
out petitions for GOP nominee 
for town clerk. On Sept. 2, he 
filed his petitions with. Repub
lican Registrar Fred Peck. The 
latter, after checking the 646 
names on the petltitms against 
MiEinchester’s voting lists, de
clared that 696 of them were 
o f registered Republicans. He 
certifled Murray’s candidacy. 
Murray’s name w ill appear on 
the Nov. 4 voting machines as 
Ihe official Republican candi
date for town clerk.

To date, the GOP leadership’s 
position, on not endorsing Mur* 
ray, remains unchanged.

There Is a “ new look" to the 
science cuniulm at St. Brid
get School this year. “ Introduc
tory Physical Science" (IPS ) 
is the formal name, but this 
doesn’t tell the whole story.

John Yellen, science Instruc
tor at Gideon Welles Junior 
High School In Glastonbury, 
describes It as “ students carry
ing the load, enjoying their ex
periences and becoming the pri
mary contributors to their own 
learning.”

Before the opening of school, 
Sister Mary Jane Edwards, 
Grades 6-8 science teacher at 
St. Bridget, attended an in- 
service Institute conducted by 
Yellen at the Glastonbury 
school. The five full-day ses
sions were sponsored by the 
publisher of the texts and man
uals.

“ We covered about one-third 
of the material during the work
shop," Sister Mary Jane Ed
wards said. “ There will be ton 
more throughout the year as we 
get Into the course,”

The new method Is a com
plete and dramatic departure 
from the former teaching of

science by lectures and the all 
too frequent “ cookbook recipe” 
laboratory exercises. It is al
most entirely student-labora
tory oriented.

“ Three or four days a  week, 
pupils will be performing their 
own experiments, followed by 
discussing results and reaching 
conclusions,”  Sister Mary Jane 
Edwards said. “ I  will be there 
only as a  guide.”

She is excited and enthusias
tic about the new approach. 
“ A  child must be involved, tak
ing apart and putting together, 
to learn,”  she said.

Avenue of the Fineslt
NEW YO RK  (A P ) — A  a t y  

Oouncll comonittee approved 
Thursday a bill to name a street 
at the site of the proposed new 
$46 million police headquarters 
“ Avenue of the Finest.”

The new two-block street runs 
between I^aric Row and Pearl 
Street Just north of the Brooklyn 
Bridge.

The city ’s police often are re
ferred to as “ New York's fin
est."

Y E W S
UPRIGHT, 18”-24” H iffh........................... $3.25
UPRIGHT 24”-28” High ........................... $3,75
SPREADING 12”-15” Dta............................ $2.00
SPREADING 15”-18” Dia............................ $2.50

It’s Thne For Fall Planting
Full and Nicely Shaped Plants—Up to 12 Years Old

44 Baldwin Rd., Manchester—644*8049

Presenting
the good old Volkswagen.

Il'i not your ordinary taks'.a-gombls 
uisd car.

n't ocar ihal hot potted Ihe VW 14- 
polnl tofely and perfoneonce tett.

And hat ow 100% guarantee that 
we'll repair or reploce oil mo|or mechan
ical parlt* for 30 doyt or 1000 mlleî  
whichever comet firtt.

So even If anything doet go wrong It 
endt up for Ihh belter.
*««eli<̂  hewloloa rMf witk from wd. mmi.

1966 VW
IhNuxe-Mauon Wag
on. Radio. M495

1968 VW ■ -

Deluxe Sedan. Auto, trana.,
radio, light blue 
flnloh. -1 $1895

1967 VW
Sedan. Rad, 
radio. M996

1965 VW
Sedan, Uiue, 
radio. ^ 9 5

1966 VW —
Faotback Sunroof. Vinyl in
terior. Very sharp.

1966 VW
Sedan. Blue, 
radio. n i9S

n
1965 VW

Sm a i i , kjuUo, vary
$1115

1967 VW
lYuitback Sedan. 
Black, radio.

1964 VW
Sedan. Blue, grey 
interior, nuUe.

n$95

1966 VW
Sedan. Green, vinyl 
interior, v f ly  clean. I

1966 VW
Sedan. Blue, vinyl 
interior, wlilUwmlta.

1966 VW
Sunroof. White, M M  
radio.

1968 VW
Sedan. White, 
radio.

1966 VW
Squarebeok Sedan. 
Radio.
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SAVE BIO

ON ONOE-A-YBAB SALE 

' OF TBAHJCB8— 

OABEPEBS a  T B A I l fS S

Trailer World launches an 
oilt-of-thl»world summer’s 
end sale of camp and travel 
trailers — Orbit, Tradewinds, 
and Yukon-Delta. P r i c e s  
start at $696. Remember 
there are many fun days left 
in the fall. Have your trailer 
NOW . . .  and save NOW. 
O P E N : MONDAY T H R U  
FR ID A Y—10:00 AJd. to 9:00 
P.M., SATURDAY — 10:00 
AJM. to 0:00 P.M.. TR A ILE R  
WORLD, m e , Exit 94 off 
1-84 (Wilbur (JrosB Highway), 
Mandiester, Tel. 646-2114.

•  AT PESO'S #
ORCMABD FRESH: Hole Haven PetMtoe, BarOett Fears, 

Dfaltoiis, Maos, Oravenstein Applea.
NATIVE: Cauliflower, Oreen and Oolden Beans, flpltiafii.

Beet Oreens, Egg Plant, BrooooU, Beeio, letlre, 
Swies Chard, and . Lima Beano, Botnoine,
Fanmipo, Bed and Hot Peppers, Savoy and Bed 
Cabbage, Salad Bowl, Boston Lettnee, Aoom sad 
Butternut Sqnnah, Piddlng Onions, Bed Bn- 
pmted Onicas, Few.

FRESH: Pineapples, Peaches, Ptonw, Red DeUcioas Apples, 
Crawshow, Persian, Oasatn, Melons, 

Be^ White, Bine, Grapes, Lbneo, Grapedndt, 
Stmwberrlei.

WEEKEND SPECIALS"
NATIVE PEACHES ; ........ .............3  lbs.
MELTON A PP L E S .................... qt. beg S 1 j06
BEET GREENS............................. per lb.
CAULIFLOWER............................... heed 3 5 «

We Osrry The Manchester Eventeg Herald 

OOfMFLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS 
OPEN 6 A J f. to 9 PAL DAILY

P F i P n
■  P R O D U C E "

978 OAKLAND Sll., MANCHBSTEB—6U-9S84

Pul four OIL

CAPTAIN MAC'S 
SEA FOOD

FRESH FISH
SPECIALIZING IN BAKED STUFFED 

LOBSTER AND SHRIMP 
READY FOR YOU TO BAKE

978 SUlllVAN AVE.
NEXT TO AQUARIUM DECORS — M4-2S1S 

SOUTH WINDSOR, CONN.

We'll give your burner the full treat
ment . . .  to make sure that it is func
tioning properly . . .  to give you 
carefree, economical heating comfort. 
Day or night, routine or emergency, 
we'll fake full responsibility for the 
operation of your burner. .And we 
make prompt delivery of famous 
Atlantic heating oil.
For full details of our complete burner 
service, call or write

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
319 BROAD STREET

Fuel OU —  Oil Burner Saks and Service 
A ir  Ocndlthinlng 

s Insared Budget Payment Plan 
s 24 Hoar Ctatomer Service 

649-4SS8

W O O D L A N D  G A R D E N S  "P lan ts That P lease"
Fo r A  T ru ly  Gohnfnl FaO, P lant

MUMS
R#9. $1.19 

NOW ONLY 
3  f o r  $ 2 .7 5

dnlieled)

U M E  (D o l o i iM l f e )

O n ly  W  b a g  ~  3  f o r  $ 1 .9 S

I
C D E E I  25 Pansy Plants with I 
n % B E «  Parehase of FortUlier! I

scons® TURFBUILDER
15,000 aq. ft. ..................................GISJNI
10,000 aq. ft. .................................  W S M
'5,000 aq. ft  .................................  SS.45

H  &  H  L A W N  F O O D
Reg. W  96 M
6,000 sq. f t  ............, ............  ............NOW

H A H  P L A N T  F O O D

80 IbsL .................................................NOW 92.19
O R T H O ^ R O  L A W N  F O O D  
S a v e  $ 8 .9 5 !  $ 8 .9 5 !  S 8 .9 S I 

B o y  B o g .  1 0 ,0 0 0  s q .  f t .  $ 8 .9 5  
G E T  O N E  n t E E !

Got A Problem? Gome In and Lot

Fair Yfmr Fall ArrangenientB, Get
"DO-IT-YOURSELF"

DRY MATERIALS NOW!
Now "Nature’s Time" Is The Tfme

T O  S O W  G R A S S  SEED ! 
BUELL’S AFRICAN VI0LE1S

New Shades and Varieties!

S f o r  S t S l IBeg. u .u ............NOW wmm
(This Weekend Only)

200 KINDS OF HOUSE PLANTS!

LOOK ^ FOR ONLY 49e
Double Begonias, Indoor-Ontdoor Ivy, Shrimp P la n t Co- 
Usus, Small African Violets (no flowers), Gynnra, etc.

FOUNDATION PLANT SPECIAL!
Deep Red HIno Azaleas, Salmon Fedora Azaleas, Blue 
Hydrangeas — - — —  - - -
drons, etc.
Hydrangeas, English Holly, P.JJM. Rhododen- M  M  
' O N LY  WWiDD

S P E C I A L !  — S P E C I A L ! -  i
HAH Plant Food, 6-10-5 ......................... 60 lbs. only gs.10
HAH Lnwn Food, Covers 0,000 eq. I t ............M  lbs. gt.49

IJM E —Potometie—The Finest 
Covers 1,000 sq. f t  60 Ihe. OOo —  S bags glA6

EVERGREENS M EAN LANDSCAPING . . .
AU elzes and prices—but always at fair prices! Yews, 
Junipers, Rhodo, Asaleczs, Hemlocks, Pines many, 
many more!
Potted or buiiapped . . . , .................... ________ , gg fg

. SPECIAL THIS WEEK-^LOOK

TREES— 15%  O FF!
Ornamental and Shqde, Fruit Trees Beady to Bear. 
Apple, Pears, Peocheo, Plums, Cherries, Bineberries sad 
Grape._________________ ________________

HED6INB PLANTS aid PRIVETS
1 9 *  _  M «  -  a t

John or Loon TanaAira ibln Yon!

A

Woodlaiid Gardens 168 WOODLAND ST. 
•43^74 •  fM PENtilSPJf.

AvNago Daily Net Pre8a4tan
■br Ih e Week Itaded 

A ntd lS , 1 9 «

15,459
49 .
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MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1969

The Weather
Sunny, mild today. Fair to

night, low In 80s. Fair tomor
row, high 76 to 80. Monday 
cloudy with 20 per cent chance 
of rain.

(Clasalfled Advertiaing on Page 18)
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PRICE TEN CENTS

A Chi'p Off 
The Old Bark
SANTA ANA. CaU. (A P )— 

Hhi giUridpeppy would have 
b c ^  proud oV htm.

1700, a grandson of famed 
movie dbg Mn Tin 'Tin, rout
ed two ptatol-wielding men 
who were preparing to He up 
a housekeeper.

While the gunmen were 
looking for a roll of adhesive 
tape with wMch to tie up 
their vlctkn, she broke away 
and screamed, “ T lco !”

'Rln T7n T in ’s offspring 
bounded into the room. The 
llO-pound German Shepherd 
b a r^  Ms teeth, barked and 
leaped up at the sbarttqd 
men. They escaped hastily 
out a  wiitdow.

Nixon, Aides Ponder 
Viet War at Retreat

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi
dent Nixon, welghli^g a decision 
on future U.S. troop pullbnck.s 
from Vietnani' and new moves 
to ertd the war, was at his Oamp 
David retreat with some of his 
clo.'«st advisers to<lay.

Henry A. Kissinger, the Presi

dent's chief mttional security af
fairs authority, was among 
thote who accomparied Nixon 
to the nearby mountain hido- 
away.

White House sources said the 
ch e f executive would be mak
ing public statements on Vlet-

niun, but declined to specify 
when. They doubted the South
east A.slan conflict would be a 
cenlr.il Item in his speech to the 
U.N. General Assembly rzext 
Thursday.

In addition to the Vietnam 
problem. Ntxon also luid domes-

British aimy soldier has only two dogs for company as he sits by barbed 
w re  barricade erected by Catholics on divided Dover Street in Belfast, 
Northern Ireland. Solid barricade visi ble in background was set up by Protes
tants. Area between barricades is a no-man’s-land flanked by damaged and 
uninhabited houses. (A P  Photfax)

British Troops Build Fence 
To Bring Down Ba rricades

By OOUN FROST 
Assoctsted Press Writer 

BEXiFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AiP) —^After averting another 
clash between Roman Catholics 
and Protestants, British troops 
worked today to complete the 
“ Belfast Wall,’ ’ a steel and 
baitbed wire feiKe designed to 
separate the neighborhoods of 
the two groups.

The Brltirii hope the fence 
will persuade both Oatholics and 
Protettants to dismantle the 
barricades they , erected after 
last month’s rloUiig.

The (JathoHc O v li Defense 
Oominittee of “ Free Belfast”  
noeets tonight to decide whether 
the barriers should come down.

Informants said the barriers 
probably would be removed aft
er a face-saving agreement with 
the army that would allow lead
ers of the eiKlave to take them 
down voluntarily.

Details of the agreement were 
said to have been worked out 
between a “ Free Belfast”  dele
gation that met with British 
Home Secretary Jaimes Callagh
an in London Friday.

An army spokesman said 
trouble between the two groups 
Friday night began when a 
crowd of Protestaivts ap
proached British troops and 
“bashed and banged the roofs 
and windows" of trucks they 
wore driving. He added, “ The

soliers inside decided caution 
was the better part of valor and 
moved away."

But the crowd then advanced 
on a Catholic bar in a predomi- 
nanUy Protestant neighborhood, 
smaffKd in the door, broke ail 
the windows and threw two gas
oline bombs inside.

Catholics began gathering to 
retaliate, and more Protestants 
began streaming into the area. 
Flnaliy, the army spokesman 
said, British troops arrived and 
the crowds dispersed.

'The bar is bn the same street 
where a Methodist church aitd a 
Junior high school were heavily

(See Page Sixteen)

Lunar Dust 
Being Studied

By PAU L RECER 
A P  Aerospace Writer

SP ACE CENTER. Houston 
(A P ) — Six sclentlifs shared 
two ounces of luneu- dust Friday 
in the first distribuUon of mat
ter from the moon to private in
vestigators.

The moon samples, part of 48 
pounds of lunar material 
brought to earth by Apollo 11,

(See Page Fifteen)

Capital in Direct Command 
Of B52 Bombing Raids

By GEORGE RSPER 
Asoociated Preea Writer

SAIGON (A P ) — Bombing 
raids over South Vietnam are 
back to normal today, but 
Wa.Hhlngton is directing them, 
military spokesmen sold.

’The B62s resumed their at
tacks after a 36-hour halt order
ed by President Nixon to test 
the Intenttons of the Communist 
Command following the three- 
day cease fire tor the funeral of

North Vietnam President Ho 
Chl-pnh.

Two wnivxvi of bombers 
dumixxt 300 tons of exploalvea 27 
mlle.s northeast of Saigon, an
other inladon stniek base 
camps along the t'ambodlon 
border 1)8 miles northeast of the 
capital, and two mlralons hit the 
central ixMist near Da Nang.

Spokesmen declined to specu
late whether the BKSh would 
continue to maintain their aver
age of shout 60 sorties—one

flight b>- one bomber -a day 
over Soirth Vietnam.

One apokesmnn said. " I t  kioka 
like operatloriN are Ixick to nor
mal for tlie time being. I have 
no idea what Is going Xn in 
Washington. The BtCs are being 
controlled out of the^. We'll 
Just continue on a jday-to-day 
basis." /

The decision to/resume the 
raids came at a time wtien com-

Mideast Air Battling 
Enters Fifth Day

By TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Israel reported its Jets blasted 

Egyptian targets near Pott Suez 
today tor the fourth time in five 
days. Bigypt claimed planes of 
its air force attacked Israeli po
sitions in the Sinai Peninsula.

Both sides gave differing ver- 
skms of air acttvllies south of 
the Suez Canal.

An Israeli spokesman said the 
Israeli planes struck at Abu Da- 
raj, 40 uiiiee south of Poi^ Suez 
and returned safely.

'Defense Minister Mbehc Day
an said the raids were designed 
to force Egypt “ to guard those 
places" and tie up troops.

A  (Talro radio broadcast, how
ever, said Egyptian planes raid
ed Israeli positions on tlie east 
shore o f the Gulf of Suez as well 

\  os other areas on the southern 
port of Siiml, occupied by Israe
li since the June 1967 war.

The broadcast said the planes 
met no resistance aiKl returned 
safely. It  added that Israeli 
planes tried to retaliate later by 
striking at Egyptian positions 
around Ras Za'farana, 56 miles 
south of Port Suez on the gulf's 
west diore, but were driven off 
by Egyptian fighters.

In Tel Aviv, an Israeli spokes
man denied the Egyptians at
tacked.

■"niey were sighted but they

were driven back,”  he said 
“ They never fired one shot or 
d ro p ]^  one bomb.”

The reported new ’ Israeli at
tacks came as Israelis observed 
Rosh Hashana, the two-day holi
day that marks the start of the 
year 5730 on the Jewish calen
dar.

Interviewed on the state radio 
after today’s attack, Dayan 
said, “ I  don’t delude myself into 
thinking these raids in them
selves will bring an end to the 
fighting. There is such a thing 
as a constetnatlon of pressure on 
our part.”

He said the raids force Egypt 
to tie up troops in the area, pre
sumably meaning that they 
have to withdraw them from the 
west bank o f the Suez Canal.

Dayan’s Interviewer reminded 
him Egypt had said it would not 
shift troops away from the west 
bank of Suez.
“ Well, okay, “ Dayan said, “ If 

they don’t do it, that front will 
remain vulnerable and It will be 
possible to hit tt again. I don't 
think they enjoyed what we did 
to them last ’Djesday."

Dayan was referring to an at
tack in which an Israeli ar
mored force shot up installa
tions and radar sites in a 10- 
hour foray along the west bank

of the gUK. TTioy reporteo kill
ing 100-160 Egyptians in t^ese 
attacks.

On Wednesday Israeli Jets re
turned to hit the area. A day lat
er Egypt launched a counterat
tack on Israeli positions In the 
occupied Sinai Desert. This 
touched off what Israeli officers 
described as the biggest air bat
tle since the June 1967 war.

Israeli jets mounted another 
attack on the Port Suez area 
Friday.

Dayan emphalrized I s r a e l  
launched the attacks to retain 
its initiative because It did not 
want to find iself in a situation

(Sec Page Sixteen)

Golfer Lee Trevino proposen to l>et President Nixon 
on his making a putt on the White JIouKe green 
as Ryder Cuj) team memliers toured tiie Wliite

Iloune tixlay. Tlie 1 
th e  lx*t, tlia t the^ ' 
acroHs tilt- Htreet. T

’reMidenHiaid he t'tnildn’t lake 
'rrea .'iiiry  I>e|iartmetit is juHf 
h e  l ’ ll^> î(le^t miMHed ti ie ituU.

He Discovers Baboon Mummies 
In Search for Physician’s Tomb

Trio. Is Bidding 
For Dirksen Spot

By W ALTEB R. MEAR8 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON lAP)  — Sen 
Roman L. Hruska of Nebraska 
plans to make Uie race for Sen
ate Republican leadersliip a 
three-way contest.

Hruska, regarded as tRe con
servative entry in the struggle 
to succeed ElvereU M. Dlrluen 
is expected to make his formal 
^LiuMMincement today.

Sen. Hugh Scott of Pennsylva
nia, the acting leader, already 
has opened his campaign with a 
letter o i candidacy seeking to 
play down the element of ideolo
gy in the Republican race.

Sen. Howard Baker of Tennes
see declared himself in the race 
Friday, zajAng that be has su|a 
port from both liberals and coiv 
lervatives in the Senate. Baker 
said his selection therefore 
would avoid a confronlsUon be
tween the Republican right and 
the Republican

Scott, considered the most lib
eral at the candidates, wrote bis 
OOP' coOeagurs:

"AH too often you and I  arc

the victims of labels which 
serve only to mislead. I seek 
this position not as the spokes
man of any particular group of 
ideology, as one wh) fer
vently believes in the necessity 
of effective and cohesive Repub
lican action in the Senate."

Scott said he felt he had 
proved this during eight months 
as Republican whip. He defeat
ed Bruska. 23 to 20, to win that 
position at' the beginning of the 
< uirent Cr^ngreas 

There remained one question 
mark on the lineup of possible 
candidates. Sen. Gordon Allot! 
of Colorado, who hsui adiised 
some colleagues he intended' to 
run. said he would announce Ids 
intentions Monday.

Either Allott or Hruska had 
been expected to stand aside 
lest the votes of the more con
servative senators be dlrided 

Bui Allott would give no hint 
u  to his plana.
' Dirkaen. who died Ust Sun-- 
day, favofvd Hruska last Jaau-

(Hee Page tteveei)

By ALFRED  FRIEND LY 
The Washington Poet

CAIRO—Three years ago. it 
was mummified Ibises, ’nils 
year, it’s mummified baboons. 
To use the favorite and profes
sionally cautious word of tbelr 
diecoveru', the distinguished 
Egyptologist Waiter Brian 
Bmeiy, the attuation is "In 
triguing.”

The mUMon or more tolees 
had been embalmed In bitumen 
IISOO or so years ago. wrapped 
In linen windings, errtQeUlshed 
with applique flguree and stow
ed in conical clay pots capped 
with aaucer-ttiaped tops.

The baboons, similarly mum
mified and similarly wrapped, 
were found sittit^ on their 
haunches in well-carpentered 
boxes which had been filled 
with gypeum—cement—aa If 
they were so many rubbed-out 
gangsters prepared for consign
ment to uie bottom rjt the East 
Btver Dr. Emery. Edwards 
professor of Egyptology at the 
University of I-ondon. has found 
500. of them. The discovery is 
unique in Egyptian excavations

Tlie baboon cemetery, come 
upon In the last few montia and 
only recently announced, is at 
9at}<iara. a desolate plateau 20 
miles south of CJarlo. dominated 
by the sfep pyramid of Fharoah ¥ 
Zoserl the oldest sb^ne menu 
mental structure j known Its 
dlMcoVery was leas a matter of 
serendipity than of brilliant, in 
tuition and setenafle, deduction

It came about in the course 
of a search to srhlch Binery 
has now dedicated fate Mfc: a / 
hum for the ttirin* and toenb 
of Imhotep, architect of the step 
pyramid. Zoser't grand vuic'r.

the world’s first physician, who 
was later to become wurslilt>rd 
a« a dlety himself 

Reserved about theories, 
careful about guesses. hesMant 
about predictiotw, Emery Is 
nevertheiesB mire that he Is rx/w 
within the shrine complex i t 
self; somewhere close by must 
be the sanctum sanctorum He 
may find It tomorrow, or ten 
years from now—or never. But 
It's there. . —

The baboons, like the ibises, 
give 'abundant. additional valid
ity to Emery's thesis For both 
creatures were identified with 
Thoth, god of the moon, mathe 
matic*. learning and enhghlen- 
ment. They were his sacred ani
mate- Indeed, in the close to 
Inexplicable theology of tlie an- 
dent Egyptians. Incarnations of 
the grid himself And Imlvitep 
came to be equated wllh 'Thoth. 
assuming his attributes. jMMrr 
urvj even identity 

The baboons were along the 
sides of two underground pun- 
sages, one sbovc the other One 
passage runs.. 140 yards, the 
otber *0 They are about four 
test wide and six to seven feet 
high FVxm and celling are of 
solid rock, the material that 

, was clawed out between Uie; 
wss smaller stones, gravel and 
sand

'ut into the a i^ s  of the 
galleries snd reinforced by 
partitions of stone blocks are 
niches three to four feet on a 
aide Inatde each was a cement- 
filled srood' coffin. All but two 
o? the SOO mummies found had 
been smashed syMematlcally In 
what mute have a tedious

j- piece of labor
Whal Is tt all about’  At Irate.

wliat Is the supfiosHlon' For an 
iiiiKWer, one must go laick to 
the beginning and trace 
Emery’s work and hypotheaes.

A husky. Boft-apoken. humor- 
fill but no-nonsense fellow. 
Emery innde his name decades 
ugo With excavations on the 
Hiiqquarn plateau of the tombs 

/of the first dynasty, phanoahs 
lea 2900 HC. l  and of nearby 
miislabas massive rectangu
lar burial buildings — of the 
nobles of the third dynasty 
i2»isa 26,13 H tr i:

Years ago. hla atlentlon/was 
attracted pj one site In the area 
stislded- with' rhounds pottery 
from a fiertod 2000 yrara later, 
the times of the f^U es  Hast 
■ native" E gypU a^kings), Ihe 
l*tolamlea and /Ui* Romans 
Whst were they/ditng In a place 
Uiat had beer/left untouched by 
man for millennia’

II was/hot unlll 1964 that 
Emery e ^ ld  set about discover 
ing answer Then a hunch 
ti.-ird/n«-il to a Ihrory Tiic 

ex de(eislU In (he middle of 
earlier suggested a ahrlne 

■'a place o(. pilgrimage in fact 
the shrine, much reterretj to In 
both KgyptUn aiwi clasakal 
Writing, of Imhotep The king 
.sear-f hetUor asklepledn

By the sixth century H r .  
there was a potailar cuH 'o f  
fmhotep. then Went if led by the 
Greeks w th their gtel ,f m.-.U 
cine Askleploa ( Aew-ulaplusi,- 
ra:l by the Egyptians with 
TTioth l it  temple would be a 
place of miraculous cures arvl 
was (hougtx to be *t Kaqqara. 
the location of tile tomba of the 
nobles of tile third dynasty.- of

(Mew t*aga Msleesi)

IIi'Hvy IN’miliv
IH m T lA N Ii. Maine ( A l ’ l 
I-asrry It Heather. 33. of 

l.’.rirnarxl musi sfieiKl nt least 
314 years, ami tnn|'be nine. 
In tenie |>rlson for two bur- 
gbtrteo Itsil neflivl 16' 10

Me saw lonviited m Bu- 
[lerior < VXjrt Etiday of break 
Ing Into the. Wnrxltorrte I'Ttilr 
and vienling $1 28 and (sk 
Ing aruittier $3 W In • break 
nl a filling teollon. In West 
brook

Jtsrilce Afbert KriisUrn 
nole«i that kTet<-hrr has epent 
1) gorsi |viri of fhe late IS 
yenrs , In [wnai intetlutasw 
The )isjge enUI he witeieil he 
iv iild help Fletiher lei* lildn't
eee Ix/W

Kmsieen •enterw ed him to 
r’onie, tjCIVe eenienf e, I 
tij i venrs fr/r the i-lub tmr 
glury. 2 b< 6 lor die other 
'SIC 4

81.28 Milliim
(lost of Kiot.*i
lU llTFO R / i’ Cimn (ARl  -  

Ice/ iig  fires and fjthrr d.un 
jges in iitsl ‘sevk - dlaturUim as 
m-liaft/ofd * .N'orth ^7/ul'br'ojgfg' 
i-telmated loeaea of 11 2S mllUon, 
the city mtuigrr's office reported 
Friday

Earlier Friday the looses In 
five days 'jf disorder In a 40- 
aquare biwk area had been es
timated at ISfSj.ots). but business 
fimii: with some of the hlgticst 
•laniage figures Old not rsporl 
until istrr. . /

l-ooung kisses were esUmatsd

(fine Fage IMstecw)

tic iteiues on hla mind at Oamp 
David. It was announced he 
would go over "legislative prior
ities" with Bryce N. Harlow, as
sistant for congretedonal rela
tions; John D. Ehrllciiman. 
presidential counsel, and asaite- 
lUU H. R. Hakteman. Nixon 
meeds Tuesday with Republican 
lenders In Congress.

Ntxon left Washington Frtdav 
after a major review of tlie 
Vietnam situation wllh lop U.S. 
officials from W’aahlngton, Sal 
gon and Paris. The President 
planned to return to the capital 
tills afiernoun.

Tfie |x>Hslblllty of another 
round of U S. force withdrawals, 
beyond the 2S.OOO-man pullback 
announced lost June, and of op- 
IKirtimltlrs toward a peaceful 
solution that m'ght open up fol
lowing the death of North Vlet- 
muiiese Pr.wident Ho Chi Mlidi, 
were dIscussMi at brood-acale 
leriew  Frkhiy.

As th«‘ 31*-hour seaskm for the 
admlnlrinillon's lop strategists 
was ending, the White House 
dlsclosetl that Nixon hod or- 
tiered a 36-liour holt in B82 
bombings o w r  South VIeinam

White House Presn Secretary 
Ronald I,. Kicgler portrayed the 
boniteng iwuse ns an effort to 
determine whether Hanot In- 
leiKked to Ixild down offensives 
following Its proclaimed 72-hour 
cease-fire honoring Ho. N lx « i 
onlerty) the gbint bombers back 
Into action after the enemy at-- 
tucks returned to ttwi level of be
fore the eease-flre. Die spokes
man add

Nixon held a further confer
ence, after the breakup of the 
general W ide House meeting, 
wllh the |>iirtlcl|xints fmm the 
I ’nclflc area Three Included 
Gen CrrlgiitiMi W Abmins. U H 
coiimiiuidrr In South Violnam: 
A'hn John 8 McOiln. the coni- 
muiider-ln-rhlef of U.S. Pacific 
fom u, ansi Ellsworth Hunker, 
U.S nmImiMador to South Viet
nam

Apother who attended the 
top-level gaitiriing. Philip ..C. 
Hnhih. headed back to, Paris 
where he Is the' senior protea 
skmal diplomat on (he U.S. iw- 
gothitlng team.

The White House announce- 

(Rea Paga Haven)

PolicyCon"
I Inch allied

By DAVID .MAHON 
Aaaw-lated Preaa Writer

PAIIIH (AP)  North Vlat- 
namrse and Viet Gong detegatea
10 the |ieare conference rslteral- 
rd lodny their demonila for a 
U H Inaqi withdrawal and the 
riXiihliahinenl of a roolltlon gov- 
ernrin-nl In ikiuth Vte4nnm

Tllelr s|)eechaa allowed no 
•sgiM of iMtslc policy cliangaa 
atice tile dralh «>f President Ho 
(.Til Mlnh of North Vietnam 
Kept 3 This S3rd plenary se»- 
»iisi of Ihe talks, originally 
SI tin luted for Hope 4 . hud been 
|a>-t|s>ned al North Vietnam’s 
re<|urst for Ihe mourning |»rl- 
isl I

Neither of Ihe- two chief lielr 
g.itrs wtio had gone to Hanoi 
for Hu's funeral, was (treseni 
Hut tlwlr ik-puttes mads K clear 
null If any pdicy change Is con- 
teiii|Wnir<V tt haa not yet 
reached the Paris cofgrrence
11 hie

H|M-4king for Hanoi, Ambassa- 
t.‘or Ha Van loiu briefly quoted 
lb> .IS laying. ' Nothing Is more 
precioua than Iratepandence and 
fCa-e<toni " ,

Tiien he saiil "If (ha United 
Mates ^lutdsini'y pursues Its 
•cheme of aggreaalon In Vlst- 
xam If It refuses to - with-
-Ir iw totally rapdly and uncon- 
'iniofially r  8 arwi salelllle 

from Roulh Vietnam, and 
lo let live Mnilh Vlslnaiiiese peo
ple aettle their Internal affairs 
otilfwait foreign interference, 
then Ihe entire VW-inamess pai>- 
l»le will re'(>iutety continue their 
fight until they achieve Indi- 
(•endep-r ami freedom "

lonh Ka Thi, deputy chief of 
ir»- Viet Cbng delegation, spoke 
In -im' lar terms.

T i l e  United Htatss mute with- 
Ilraw from South VIsInam all 
U.S tnaipe and those of other 
fuietgrt cuunlrtra Without posing 
my contmons whatsoever.’ ’ he 
•-lid A coalition government 
will b. established in South
Vieinaln •'

Nguyen Xuah Phong, tettlng 
In^or .South Vietnamese Ambas- 
t t  Utr Pham Dang lairo, irtirsw 
deleg.ition said he was 
po«e 1. also reiterated Saigot^'a 
basil- positions. 1

I ’hcmg again accused ihe olil- 
er tide of UunclUng aggrsateon 
In .Htiuih Vietnam and cgJIed 
u|»n lUnol and the Vlst Oong $0 
accept President Nguysn Van

(Has Pngs Sm m i )
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Discrimination, Militants 
Causes o f Irish Violence

By COUN FROST 
Aasocisted Press Writer

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(A P ) — Prime Minister James 
Chlchester-Clark has admitted 
that his Protestant P a r t y  
has treated the Roman Cathol
ics badly and reaffirmed its de
termination on reform.

Commenting on a judicial In
quiry’s report on Northern Ire
land’s year of violence, Chlches
ter-Clark said: “ It is self-evi
dent that in the past all of us’ 
have made mistakes. The ques
tion is what do we do now—prof
it from these mistakes, or sink 
into a welter of recriminations 
which would Insure that those 
mistakes will be repeated . . .

“ We are quite prepared to ac
cept the facts the report con

tains. What we have to do now 
Is get on with the reforms we 
have promised."

Militant Protestant and Catho
lic leaders denounced the re
port, which accused them of fo
menting the religious strife.

The 10,000-word report, re
leased today, was the result of a 
judicial Inquiry by a three-man 
commission Into ^ e  nature and 
causes of the troubles between 
Ulster’s Protestant majority 
and Catholic minority.

The inquiry began March 3. 
I.a8t month’s riots, in which 
eight persons were killed, oc
curred while the report was 
being prepared.

The commission listed Inferior 
housing, anll-Cathollc discrimi
nation in making government 
appointments, and gerryman

dering of political boundaries to 
favor the Protestants as three 
basic causes of discontent 
among the Catholics.

The report warned of “ a ris
ing sense of continuing injus
tices and grief among large sec
tions of the Catholic population 
. . .  in respect to inadequacy of 
housing conditions, unfair meth
ods of allocation of houses, and 
misuse In certain cases of house 
allocations to perpetuate Union
ist control of the local authorl‘  
ty .’

H a p p e n i n g s  

F o r  T e e n s
Saturday, Sept. 13 

Teen Center, School St., 7:30- 
11 p.jn-. Dance to the "Flilush” . 
Last year’s membership card 
and 75 cents, will get you in.

Sunday, Sept. 14 
Henry Park, Rockville, Demo

crat-Republican Outing starts at 
1 p.m. Ba.seball game -between 
the political groups starts at 
3:30 p.m. The “ Crimson Haze” 
to play for dancing. Other at
tractions include .sky diving ard 
the presence of Miss Connect
icut. Outing is open to the pub
lic.

.Monday, Sept. 15 
ECHS —  All classes, full 

schedule, S:02 a.m. -2:30 p. m. 
Williams Building, St. Mary’s

It also cited “ complaints, now Church, Park St., 6:30 - 10 p.m..

Red China’s Arsenal 
Ill-Stocked for War

LONDON (A P ) — Red Chi
na’s armed forces are not 
equipped for modem war and 
its nuclear arms program 
seems to be lagging badly, an 
authoritative defense research 
institute said today.

“ China’s conventional arms 
industry would be in no position 
to produce weapons on a scale 
needed lor war; neither could 
Chinese-produced nuclear arms 
be a substitute for them," the 
Institute for Strategic Studies 
said in its annual survey of 
world military strength.

“China’s military potential 
still lies basically In her large 
reserves of manpower,”  the re
port continued.

When a newsman commented 
that the report appeared to

heads in July and are expected 
to liave 1,150 by the end of the 
year. The United States has had 
1,054 ICBMs since 1967 and is 
not building any new ones.

The Soviets have 700 in
termediate and medium-range 
missiles, while the United States 
has none. However, the United 
States has 656 nuclear missiles 
to be launched from subma
rines, while the Russians have 
160.

Society  Folk  
View  Folksy 

New Fashions
CAPRi, Italy (A P ) — Fashion 

has gone folksy on carefree 
Capri.

’That’s the message from that 
fashion carnival called Maremo- 
da now in full swing on the Med
iterranean Island.

MaremodaCapri, now in its 
third year, is organized by a 
bright jet-setting entrepreneur. 
Count Rudy Crespi. The event 
has brought the big spending 
tourists flocking back to this en
chanting island. September used 
to be the end of the season, but 
the now hotels, packed to capac
ity, prove that -Maremoda has 
changed all that.

Tonight, in the hauntingly 
beautiful setting of the Certosa 
Monastery, with the sea softly 
lapping below, 19 of Italy ’s most 
newsy designers parade fun fa
shions for next .summer.

Milan Schon, Trico, Avagolf, 
Ken Scott, Krizia, Mlrsa, Llvio 
Di Simone and Carlo Palazzi 
are just some of the high-pow
ered names on the program.

Thur-day night, a peppy pa- 
ra/le of boutique styles called 
Maremoda Difussione provided 
a sparkling aperltivo for to- 
n'ght's main dish, HTd-iong and 
flying doves heralded this fast- 
pacc-d show which was cleverly 
choreo.?raphed by Sendro Mas- 
slmini. The accent was on fancy 
dre.ss rather thiin correct little 
co.stumes. The clothes were wild 
and wonderful —an intoxicating 
cocHtall of folksy, Gipsy, Arab 
and Isadora. '

These were fi.s-hlons plucked
iiiiin- iiiiu ... , P’’op •’OX and hauled
trying to control marches and t^heok Clampus Bulletin Boards out from granny’s chest in the

J ri _  rlntnilct

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E
‘ ♦♦ ‘ ••♦g u i d e *******
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

Sheinwoki on Bridge

well documented in fact, of dis
crimination in the making of lo
cal government appointments at 
all levels but especially of sen
ior posts.”

And it said there were “ com
plaints, again well documented 
in some cases, of deliberate 
manipulation of local govern
ment electoral boundaries to 
achieve and maintain Unlonlrt 
control of local authorities and 
so to deny Catholics Influence 
proportionate to their num
bers.”

The report recommended re
forms beyond those alrejidy 
promised by the state govern
ment, Including the setting, up of 
a special board of judges to 
investigate complaints against 
the police and a new civil serv
ice embniclng both central and 
(ocal government administra
tions.

The commission accused the 
Ulster police of a lack of disci
pline and somo brutality in

PINTO, Inc., drug information 
center . . . inquiries kept anony- 
meus.

Pathflncle'rs Club, Norman St., 
8 - 9:30 p.m., Alatcens, open to 
ttens who have a relative or 
friend with a urinking problem. 
Further information, call 644- 
0133 . . . inquiries kept anony
mous.

Tiieselay, .Sept. 16
Williams Building, St. M ary’s 

Church, Park St,, 6:.30 - 10 p.m,, 
PINTO, Inc., drug information 
center . . . inquiries kept anony
mous.

Wednesday, Sept. 17
W il’ iams Building, St. Mary’s 

Ciiurch, Park St., 6:30 - 10 p.m., 
PINTO, Inc., drug Information 
center . . , Inquiries kept anony- 
mcu.c.

Friday, Sep*. 19
ECHS — 4 hour day — Fresh

men Welcome Day
MCC — Frat Dance - open to 

M C C students and guest-s.

These r«t<r9e ai>ply to Mmt 
released aftef Nuv 1. 1968

THIS S E ^
in add indicates the Him was 

submitted and approved under 
the Motion Picture Code 

of Self'Regulatipn.
Suggested for GENERAL 
audiences.

g  S ugges ltd  (or MATURE 
audisnees (parental dlacra- 
tion advised).

B  RESTRICTED — Peraone 
under 16 not admitted, un
less accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.

(*) Persona under 16 not ad
mitted. Thii ege reetriction 
may be higher in certain 
artaa. Check theater or 
advertising.
Printed St • public ttrvice 

by thit ntwtptper

THEATER TIME  
SCHEDULE

SATURDAY
Burnside — Midnight Cowboy, 

7:15, 9:20.
CTnema I—Beat House In Lon

don, 3:20, 6:45, 10:10; Impos
sible Years, 1:46, 6:06, 8:30.

Cinema I — Midnight Cow
boy, 2:00, 4:30, 7:45, 9:50,.

Cinema n  —Funny Girl, 2:00, 
8 : 00.

DUMlVnr MAY HAVE 
BRIDGE PROBLEMS

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

Not every dummy knows 
what to say at the end of a 
bridge hand. I f  your partner 
has played the hand like a cen
tipede with 99 broken legs, are 
you allowed to say a word about 
insects? Unfortunately, no.
Bridge is supposed to be a very 
posh game, and you’re sup
posed to spread a little culture 
around while you’re playing It.
'That’s why today’s hand gave 
North a problem.

South dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.
Opening lead — Jack of Dia

monds.
West opened the jack of dia

monds, East put up the queen, 
and South won with the ace.
South promptly drew three 
rounds of trumpj, a fatal error.

WTien declarer then led' the .. «rr «, ,  . , , 1.1 1. j  like thgt. North related. HeWng of spades from his hand, ^
Wes P ro ^ rly  refused to win ^

the trick. East carefully played . __. , , . j  1 ■ j ,  f  11. 1 falling into the trap,his lowest spade to indicate that
he held three cards in the suit.

WEST ,
A  A 6 2
C? 974 
O J 10 9 2 
4k A 6 4

South
I <5 
4 9

NORTH
A Q U O 8 5 
Q A63  
0  74
4k 752 I

EAST
4  943
^  8
O K Q 8 5 3  
4k J 1098 

SOUTH
4  K7
<0 K QJ  1052 
0  A6  
4k K Q 3

West North East
Pass I 4  Pass 
All Pass

spade, one diamond and one 
club. '

We return now to North, who 
had a problem In finding the 
right comment after South had 
mangled the hand. “ I  knew a 
man in a London bridge club 
who always used to play hands

No. Checkbooks.”
 ̂ , , There will be no charge forWest got the message and knew

that he ecu d afford to take the ^
next spade Instead of holding up ^  ^
rv 4 a orSA n ♦

obvious business of instruction. 
Dally Ques*lon

Partner opens with one heart, 
and the next player passes. Yon 
hold: Spades, 9-4-3; Hearts, 8; 

con- Diamonds, K-Q-8-S-3, Clubs, J- 
10-9-8.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid 1-NT. You hate

F i n d  ^ l y c J a i i i a l c  

C a u 8 C H  f c a n c e r  

I n  M a l e
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  An i

mal evidence of a potential cim-

demonstratlons. But surprising
ly it praised the outlawed Irish 
Republican Army for "maln- 
lulnlng and checking any dispo
sition to violence or disorder."

The commission sharply criti
cized both the RcfV. Ian Paisley, 
a militant Protestant leader, 
and Bernadette Devlin, the

for details.
.Saturday, Hept. 20

Teen Center, School St.. 7:30- 
11 p.m.. Dance to the "Am eri
can Blues Exchange." Member
ship cards, $5.-, available at 
the door.

Candy tells it this week -
downgrade Chinas military hazard from htc widely used y,,yng Catholic member of the Word of the Teen Center’s un 
Strength, the director of the In- artificial Hweetener cyclamate BrUiHh Parliament from Ulster u*ually early opening has al-

has been found by Food and has become a fiery leader ready passed down the grapeAlostair Buchan, re-
Drug Administration research
ers. But there is no proof the re
sults could apply to humans.

Dr. Mnrvlng Legator, hen<l of

of chromosome breaks produced 
in the bone-marrow cells and re 
productive cells of male ruts in

stitute, 
p iled :

"Does that surprise you when 
you compare China’s gross na
tional product and Industrial 
fabric with that of the Soviet 
Union or the United Slates?”

China’s armed forces, he add
ed, "are  in a much poorer state 
In regard to equipment" than 
the Soviet Union’s, but he re
fused to speculate on the future.

"Chinese ’ stocks of fissile 
material might bo sufficient for 
about too atomic bombs of nom
inal (20-klloton) yield or a 
smaller amalgam of both hydro
gen and atomic varieties,”  the 
report said. "Some of the fusion 
(H-bomb) weapons could be of •)*’w it would be handled in 
several megatons. " y ” '* Uio anl-

’ ’’The lengthening )fap that has r«*8ults to stand unless and 
been noted between nuclear 'mill refuted." 
tests may mean, however, that Legator reported appreciable 
fissile material Is not being pro- nunilx'rB of breaks resul'ed In 
duced In the quantities forecast Riven an amount equivalent 
In the West. •“  ••*'*4 whlcli^ might be con-

"Likewise, the Chinese mis- sumed by a Imman drinking 
slle program has apparently not several bottles of diet soft drink 
progressed ns fast lui expected “  day.
. . .  It Is possible that tl\e ad- ---------------------

in the civil rights movement.

said: "We do not think she 
would rule out the use of force

product 
tlic artificial sweetener.

He said it Is liazardous to re
late animal results to humans 
when dealing with genetle ox- 
perlmcnls but unless the dlffer- 
enci: can be shown between liow 

handle the material

vine, .so I ’ll only confirm the 
„  ,, prevalent rumors. Yes. the

Teen Center opens its doors this 
Saturday, Sept. 13th, to the 
sound of the “ Phlush” . And yes, 
folks, it’s true that, due to the 
rising cost of bands, upkeep, 
etc., the price of membership 

next 
) Five

dollars will get you a member
ship card and free admission 
on the night of purchase, Mem- 

... II i j  V, ,1 •’ crshlp, open to all town high
"u! -^ o o l sophomores, juniors, and 

seniors, has been extended to 
all recent area high school 
grads and college students liv
ing In Manchester. So, break 
out your “ rainy day" money 
and support your local Teen 
Center.

to achieve her ,nvn purposes if 
the method of political persiui- 
flion had, in her opinion, failed."

jecled with a chemical that is a imd^
metabolic breakdown product of to 'law ful and what in

all probability might have oth
erwise been peaceful demon
strations,"

vanced weapons program fal
tered In 1966-68 duo to political 
harassment of the small scien
tific community engaged on the 
program, but efforts to restore 
the' momentum must now bo in 
progress.”

The Institute’s estimates of 
the strengths of the Soviet Un
ion and Cliimi lined up this w a y :

Gross n a t i o n a l  product: 
U.S.S.R. $430 billion, China $48- 
78 billion.

Military expenditure in 1969; 
U.S.S.R. $53 billion, China $4.8- 

I 7.8 billion.
Arm y: U.S.S.R. 2 million 

men, China 2.6 million.
Soviet army In Asia wlUiln 

close reach of the Chinese fron
tier : 56 divisions, 10 at full com
bat strength. E lgh fo f the 66 di
visions arc tiuik divisions. Chinn 
has a total of 108 Infantry divi
sions and five armored, three 
cavalry and two airborne divi
sions. Four are stationed in Sin- 
klang, on t'tvina’s northwest bor
der. Four are in Inner Mongo
lia. and 26 are between Peking 
and China's northeast border.

The bulk of Chinn’s tanks 
were mode or desIgTied by the 
Soviets. The survey sold Chinn 
has a stiorlage of heavy artil
lery and n big lack of more so
phisticated equipment.

The Institute reported that the 
Soviet Navy has 120 submarines 
In Far Eastern waters, many of 
them armed with nuclear weap
ons. 'It said China has 33 subma
rines, and only one has tubes for 
ballistic missiles.

Turning to the comparative 
strength of the United States 
and the Soviet Union, the report 
said the Russians within the 
next four months will have 
more Interqontlnental and medi
um range nuclear weapons thiui 
the Unltcdi States. But It said 
this th rfa t^n d  that of the nu
merically superior Communist 
forces In Europe are offset by 
the Chinese threat to the Rus
sians.

The survey said the Soviets 
had 1,060 intercontinental btillls- 
tlc missiles with nuclear war-

Striki’ra Wurii 
(>ov«‘riiiii«‘iil Not T»i Act

PARIS (A P ) - French rail 
service ranged from zero to in- 
freqiM'nt in the third day of the 
rail .strike today. One union 
leader warned the government 
not to take any kind of action ernor, Ix>rd Grey

had lime to read the report ful
ly. "but my first impression is 
that . . .  it allows all the signs of 
hasty compilation and contra
dictory re-cdltlng. It falls to 
deal with the biuslc social prob
lems.”

Paisley, in the .United States 
on a fund-raising tour, culled 
the panel “ a backroom comml.s- 
slon,”  and said that since there 
had been no “ .sworn public in
quiry. Protc.Htants refused to 
cooperate. Therefore its evi
dence is all Calluillc evidence,” 

" I  am very glad the commls- 
slon has condemned me,”  ho 
said, ‘ 'because I wouldn’t want 
lo escape the condemnation of a 
commission that praises the 
murdering ami outlawed IRA .”  

The Inquest was ordeixHl by 
Northera Ireland’s British gov- 

and was cun-

Any town organization, school 
or church Interested In listing 
activities of interest to teens 
may contact Fran Conway, 
(Mrs. Frank J.), 267 Hnckma- 
tac St., 649-6080 anytime, KnthI

attic.
Ixmg-.swinglng skirts, peasant 

bloufes, midriff-baring boleros, 
muslin draperies, ribbons, 
wooden beads and arm let»~in 
other words deck yourself out, 
rather than dress yourself up is 
fashion’s latest whim.

But amid the finery, there 
were definite trends. Dark col
ors in prints that stre.ssed plum, 
amethtst and anemone shades 
were deepened even further by 
the con.stant addition of black.

Newer than evening pants out
fits were flowing Isadora dress- 
e;, loo.sely girded and full- 
sleeved. Ribbons, wound thong- 
like around arms and legs, took 
the pla(5e of all those clinking 
chains and Maltese crosses. 
Pre-Raphaelite gone pagan 
might be one way of describing 
this late.st free abandoned look.

Bikinis will be nuder than 
ever. Thursday night’s be.st was 
just two scrnp.s of brown kid 
leather crl.sscrossed with fine 
gold chains.

With it, the model girls wore a 
brown jensey cagoule.

At midnight, the scene of the 
show switched from Capri’s 
.swanky Quislsnna Hotel to form 
a brilliant multicolored chain as 
the mannequins danced through 
the towns’ tiny piazza on nar
row, twisting .streeUs.

Only at dawn did the crowd 
start -to thin.

This mu.st be the only fashion

his ace a second time.
Now declarer still had to lose 

two clubs and a diamond. Down 
one.

Simple Play
South should make the

Bast Hartford Drive-In—Best tract by a very simple play.
House in London, 9:00; Kenner, A fter winning the first diamond 
7 :30. South should draw only two

Bast Windsor Drive-In —On rounds of trumps, with the king to bid notrump with a slngle- 
the Way to the Crusaders, 9:25; and queen. The ace of trumps ton, but the hand is not strong
Wait Until Dark, 7:30. must be left in the dummy until enough for a response of two

Manchester Drive-In —Hell’s the ace of spades has been diamonds. You can just barely
knocked out. afford to respond to partner’s

This allows South to get to opening bid, and you must
c in o JK IT Ik r „  nf Tin, dummy later with the ace of "lake the catchall response of

z -tn’ hearts to discard losing clubs I'N T .
/ltl Hlimmif’c rrr\r\i1 onoSaa iflm COpyrIght 1969

General Features Corp.

Angels 69, 10:00; Brute and the 
Beast, 7:56.

State 'Diealtre —Charly, 2:40,

SUNDAY /
Burnside —Midnight Cowboy, 

2:15, 4:30, 7:00, 9:15,
Cinema I—Best House in Lon

don. 3:20, 6:45, 10:10; Impos
sible Years, 1:45, 5:05, 8:30.

Cinema I — Midnight Cow
boy, 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30.

Cinema II  —Funny Girl, 2:00, 
8 :00.

East Hartford Drive-In—Best 
Houi« in Ix>ndon, 7:30; Kenner, 
9:25.

Ea-st -Windsor Drive-In— On 
the Way to the Cru.sades, 7:30; 
Wait Until Dark, 9:15.

Manche.ster Drive-In —Hell’s 
Angels 69, 10:00; Brute and the 
Beast, 7 :55.

State Theatre — Charly, 2:40, 
6:10, 9:45; For the Love of Ivy, 
1:00, 4:30, 8:00.

HIs g re a te s t  c r u ^ d e .

T m

on dummy's good spades. The 
defenders can then get only one

STARTING WINTER DANCE 
SEASON TONIGHT

P iano 's  R e s ta u ra n t
ROUTE 6 & 44A BOLTON, CONN.

BURNSIDE HAS A WINNER!

Knapp, 643-5766, during the day, .show on earth where the audl
or Karon Olllmore, 649-9276 af
ter school hours

agaln.st the strikers.
Small countryside lines were 

the worst hit. Many of these 
lines face ]x)sslble euts in gov
ernment efforts lo reduce the 
climbing deficit of llic national
ized system.

Tlic loMg-dlstanc«' .schedules 
wore iH'Ing iftalntainod by non- 
sirlkers nl from one-slxUi lo 
one-third the normal frequency.

Mcanwlillc Georges Seguy, 
secrolary-gcneral of the strong
est of several unions lavolved, 
ttie Communlst led tieneral Con
federation of L ibor (CX’.T ), told 
a gathering of strikers lhat "in 
the event that the government 
seeks to U.SO repres-sUm against 
the striking Iraln crows . . .  it 
will run.up agaln-st un energetic 
coimloratlack by all workers.”

Possible government aellon 
Imd bt'en mentioned because the 
slrlker.s did not give the official 
five days ailvunco notice as re
quired by law.

The strikers are , s<>eklng
mainly shorter working hours, 
which would require nddlltonal 
IH-r.sonnel. Tlie unions luive
turned down an offer to Increase 
personnel by five ;>er cent.

ducted by a Scottish High Court 
jiMlgc, Lord Cameron, and two 
Belfast profoHHora.

A few hours after the report 
was released, large fires (iroke

Bought Hole
LEICESTER, England (A P ) 
The city of I.s!icester has 

bought a hole In the ground and 
now Is wondering what to do 
with It.

British Railways, govem- 
mnit-owned, looked around its 
cupboard and found a 1,796-

enee plays an active part.
The celebrities, .socialites, 

movie .>rtnrH, mannequins and 
fm-hion editors thronging Capri 
are a pretty dro-sey crowd in 
themselves.

The beautiful and the bizarre 
go hand in hand.

Crowd-watching la all part of 
the fun.

’ON MY WAY 
TO THE CRUSADES.
I MET A  GIRL WH6

Alto.. .Audrey Hepburn 
**WATT UNTIL IMftK"

£4M w /m o /i
DRIVE IN ★  RT 5

hp BURNSIDE

This movie is the best fun in town!

out in a Methodist cliurcli and a yard-long tunnel from Leicester
nearby junior high scliool in a 
predominantly Protestant area 
of the city. Troops were culled 
in to control the crowd that 
gatheriHl before dawn to wateli 
tile flames.

Youths thn-w stones ami bot- 
lle.s at 60 firemen fighting U'c 
bluzt's. Both buildings were 
heavily damaged.

lo Glenfleld, timi.sod. The rail 
line through it has been aban
doned for years.

So BR put It up for sale for
( ’Ity council snapped it up.
Now they don’t know whnt to 

do with it. One taxjwiycr wrote 
in :

"F ill It Up and forget about 
it.’ ’

IdANCHESTt
RMS I I  44A 4 BOIION NUICH

1st RUN-iALL NEW 
THE LATEST 

'■meiJ.’W ANGELS" HIT

The deadliest gamble ever daied!■rr 
H  L V
L L 1

TOMSTERN JEREMY SLATE COLOR
•4..4V4 J|

Ulaiirlp?»trr 
€ufnino l̂ crali)
PubUitiwl Dally Exce|>t BuMay* 

aAd BoUdays u 13 Blurll Si reel 
Maochester, Conn. 106040)

Telrahoiie 643-3711 
gecond Claas Poatage I’aM ai 

Mancheatcr. Conn
SUBSCRIPTION RATK8 /

/ Payable In Advance /
/oae Year  .............  $3o.ue

■ s  !«♦"«>*■ .................. U K
Three llontba ............  7. so
Ooa Mooth ........  3.W

a ta i i i i  r«MI- n rS T

.]lA]iE*IEAST I
Woekdaya at 7:00-8:45 

Sat., Sun. t:0»e3:45-5;SO-7:lS 
9:00

"WhotEvw 
Happened 
Aunt Alice?"
C o lo r  enc a

iffs*

N O TH IN G  B E T W E E N  T H E M  but H A T E!

ra.-i£ .'CO LO RSCO PE^

DANCE
4 \ A .

S a tu rd a y , S e p t. 27
RAY'S PAVILION

COVENTRY LAKE

Dancing Every Sat. 8-12 P.M.— $1.75 
Every Sun. 6-9 P.M__ $1.00

THE WILD WEEDS

StlMW PCrudfS a eSMaaa »a 
ROKRlSONtSSOfUTlSaaM

C Lj^ ROBERTSON.
CLAIRE BtOOM
ntsm iH  iRsnan

aS\t**M €0̂ 09 mow
l^ H lt f  “Love of Ivy" 

ISKMiSS-S.-OS
PC.Si;

S Isb ijM
V to ftw

The BOBBY VINTON 
SHOW with Brad Davis 

master of ceremonies

IN PERSON BOBBY VINTON
^  PLUS . . .  an all-star variety show!

The Antonetts, The Aristocrats of the Teeterboard 
The Bisbinis, Foremost Jugglers 

Tahuna and his Polynesian Dancers 
The Magid Triplets; Song aiid dance trio

B i n B i l i H a
msT $Hi9wnrLD. massachmctts

/  V  . ,
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

Vision Tests 
O ffered For ' 

Pre-Schoolers

News for Senior Citizens
By WALLY FORTIN

D iRH m roR

Wood, Brandi Lynne, daughter o< CUaries and Susan 
FrancU Wood, 838 Carter Rd.. RoclcvUIe. fflie'-was bom Sept 
8, at Manchester Memorial HoqiltaL Her maltemBl grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mirs. Gene Rlsley, Widiltia, Kan. Her pater
nal gntndmodier 4s Mns. Joan Wood, Kingman, g «ti

Bagge, Todd Stuart, son of Richard J. and Oeorgio Ray- 
bum Bagge, RFD 1, Teleigraph Rd., Demdspoct, Mass. He was 
bom Scqit. 3 at Cape Cod Ho^iilnl, Hyannis, Mass. His mater
nal granc^nremlB are Mr. and Mrs. M. Rejibum, New London. 
HM paternal gitandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Ricfaaid J. Bagge, 
09 Feiguson Rd.

• •  • »  •
Owen, Jennifer Lynn, daughter of Fred P. and Jacqueline 

AnaWUsMo Owen, 16 Laurel PI. Bhe was bom Sept. 2 at Mhn- 
cherter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
tS i. and Mm. Dombde Anaataalo, 52 Ansaldl Rd. Her paternal 
gmadmoiber Is Mrs. Elwyn E. Owen, 86 Cooper S t She has a 
sister, Leslie, 2.

♦ • • *i
Harmon. Boderick Charles, son of RteUaid and BUsahelh 

Bostick Harmon, 51 ElizabSth Dr. He was bom Sept. 1 at Man- 
diester Memorial 'Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mm. Dudley 8. Boattek, 73 Ludlow Rd. HIs paternal 
gmndf!a«ier Is Gordon Harmon, 38 Piine HUl St. Hla maternal 
great grandmother is Mm. Chester A. Howard, SL FMembuig, 
STIel,

DreseUy, James Andrew, son of David and Elisabeth Nan 
Dresselly, Tmuds Trail, B<dton. He was bom Sept. 2 at Man
chester Memorial HospltU. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mm. W. James Lawthers, Reading, Maaa. IDs paternal 
grandpareida are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew DreseUy, Ostervffle, 
Maas. He has a brother, Mabttiew, 9; eind two sistem, Susan 7 
cuid Jean, 4.

• « • * •
CrandaU, CUnton Evans, son of CHBion Jr. and Kerry 8a- 

baJ CrandaH, 57 Park West Dr., RcckvlUe. He was bom Sept. 6 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. HIs mateenal grandmother 
Is Mrs, MUUcent Clapp, Wllbraham, Mlass. His paternal grand- 
parente are Mr. and Mrs. CMtton R. CrandaU Sr., West Shore 
Rd., RockvIUe. Ho Mas a brother, CllfUm m , 19 moMIta.

• *• • • ^
D’Amsto, James Patrick, son of James Jr. eral Patricia 

Johnson D’Amato, 566 Taylor St.. Manchester. He was bom 
Sept. 6 at Manxdiester Memorial HoepMal. (Ds maternal grand- 
parerte are Mr. and Mm. Bernard SiUDvan, 168 Lake St., Man- 
ohestw. IDs paternal grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. James 
D ’Amato Sr., 10 Deepwood Dr., Manchester. IDs pat^-nai 
great-grandmodier is Mm. Ella D’Amato, West Hartford. Ho 
has ttm ststere, Robin and Sheree.

Drapeau, Karen Lynn, daughter of David and Virginia 
Mltelleir Dif^reau, 17 Van Buren R^;, HazardvUle. She was was 
bom Sept 6 at Mhncherter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
gidndparente are Mm. Beryl Parkins, Rlverride, and Thomas 
HitcheU, Darlon. Her paternal grandmottier Is Mrs. Pierre 
Dmpeau, 181 Princeton St., Manchester. She has a brother Da- 
■vld, 8. ’

*  *1 • •  *1
Foamier, Diane Jean, daughter of EkneSt and LUDan 

Snide Fournier, 169 Main St., Manchester. She was bom Sept.
6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar- 
ente are }lbr. and Mm. LaFayette Snide, BeUows Fails, Vt, Her 
paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Fournier Sr. 
BeUows Falla, Vt. She has a sister, Nancy, 3.

♦ *1 ♦ • *1
Long, Susan, daughter of John C. Jr. and Mary MaUoy 

Lang, 188 Proiapect St., Bcurt Hartfoid. She was bom Sept. 7 at 
Manchertor Momcrtal Hospitel. Her maternal gmndparenta are 
Mr. and Mm. Ekhvaed A. Malloy, Washington, D.C. Her pater 
«aS grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John C. Long 8r., 361 W.

■ Center St, Manchester.
• «  • '• -*>

Penner, Anne Marie, daughter of WUUam and Marianne 
NeufeW Penner, 647 Foster St., WappIng. She was bom Sept. 7 
at Mlancherter Memorial H a rta l. Her maternal grandmother 
is Mm. Anna Harder, Inman, Kan. Her paternal grandparente 
M attie Rev. and Mm. WTlIlam Penner, Bristol, VL She ima a 
brother, Wniiam Jr., 9; and a sister, MteheUe, 10.

• ♦ • ♦ «
Tomkunas, Timothy BUchael, son of Alex and Patricia 

HarU Tomkunas, 117 Penney Dr., East Harttoid. He was bom 
Sept. 7 at MancheiKer Memortai Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mm. Anthony F. Hard, East Hartford. Hto 
paternal grandporertte are Mr. and Mm. Alex Thmkunas, 20 Jo- 
s e i*  St, Manchester. He has a sister, Keri, 2.

*1
White, Alexandra, daughter of Peter J. and Dianne Jones 

White Jr., Pine Lake Dr., Coventry. She was bom Sept. 4 at 
Manchsster Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and MTs. Grady Jones, Panama City, Fla. Her paternal 
gmndparerito are Mr. and Mm. Peter White, Sr, Gloucester 
Majss.She has a sister, Ehnllyann, 5.

4 41 4 *4 «
Wagner, Katherine Gayle, daughter of Kenneth and Mary 

McCtdlough Wagnte-, 18 Dailey Circle, RockvUIe. She was bom 
Sept. 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mm. Melvin McCuBo»«h. St. Marys 
W. Va. Her paternal grandmother is Mm. ChrisOimta Wagner' 
S t Mhiys, W. Va.

4 4) • |4 4
Cain, Shaun David, son of David A. and Nancy Store

house Cafai, Harriet Dr.^ Coventry. He was bom Sept. 1 'at Mhn- 
chSrter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mm. Howard Stondiouse, Fort Myem, F^l Hh pateriBl 
grandparente are MY. and Mm. G. Douglas Gain, Weymouth, 
Mass. He has a brother, Steven, 4; and a atster, Stacey, 2.

♦ 4. 4 •
Palmer, Rojee Clifford, aon of Paul 3. and Merele 

Drumm Palmer, Gehrlng Rd.. TbOand. He was bom Sept. 4 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. HIs maternal grandparente are 
Mr. w d  Mm. (Clifford Dnimm, Niederwerfer Rd., South Wind
sor. IDs paternal grandmother is Mm. Hazel Palmer. Gehring 
Rd., Tolland. He has two brothem, Brett, 4H, and Thome, 2.

V ♦  41
Jackaoa, Scott Michael, son of Burton C. and Patricta 

Uetenan Jackson, Demlng St.. South Windsor. He was born 
Sefpt. 4 at Manchester Memorial Ho^jltal. Hte msUemal gmnd- 
porente are Mr. and Mm. Stephen Ldebman. Rt. 44A. Bolton. 
His paternal grandparents am Mr, and Mm. Burton W. Jack- 
son, dark Rd.. Bolton. He has a brother, Eric. 2.

♦ ♦ ' • - M »
Barrett, Patrick Blake, .ron of wmtajn HI and Joan 

Good Barrett. 3 Edgemere t)r., Yardly. Pa. He was bom Aig. 
20 at Holy Redeemer Hospital. Mlddlebrook. pt. HIs maternal 
gmndpamnte are Mr. and Mrs. WWHam Good. Merrick. N.Y. 
Hls paternal grandparents am Mr. and Mm. WlOlam Barrett 
Jr,, 96 Washington St.f Manchester. He has a brother, WlIHam 
TV, 4H ; and a sister, Kelleen, 1. ,

♦ • • • • ■
Rawoon, Michael Arthur, son of Ralph and CXro) Crandall 

Rawson. 9 Lilac St., Mancfie<er. He was bom Sept 8 at M-*n- 
cheater Memorial Hosprtal. Hla mntemal rrandpnrents are Mr. 
and Mm. Herbert Crandall. 334 HilHard St, MnneheWer. Hii 
paternal gruidporente am Mr. and Mm. Ganhfer Rawson. S3 
Hyde St, Manchester.

•  *  • •  •
Oohman, Stsua Marie, dauriiter of John end Barbara 

Sn)der Oshman. 446 W. MMd'e Tpke..'Kanche-fer. She was 
bora Aug. 90 at Manchester Memorial Ho*|>"al. Her m*'emal 
irrandmcther *s Mrs. .Toaephlne Snyder, New1n*ton; Her pa’ er- 
nal grandparente am Mr. and Mrs Joseph Orinnan. tXOiwIs*. 
Pa. She h u  a brother. John Jr. 2*4.

• »  • * s I
BefSMtt. Cbcrrl Lynn, chiuriiter of Peter and Ei‘*a*>e*h 

_ Fonri Bennett. 87 M*'n 81.. Manrhcrter She wn* bora Sept. 8 
at Mondierier Memorial Hospital Her materml erandp*rehte 
am Mr. and Mm. Riedtord Fomt, I»*lp. N Y  Her rotemal 
grandparents am Mr, and Mm. Lester Bennett. Sherman. 
Conn. She hsa a sister. Heather. 2*4.

nehaar, Jenarier DIsaheth, AoimMer of Edward and 
Maryann Amstieod Klebaur. 40 HIIliMe St. Km^ Harttofri. She 
wma bom Sspt. 7 at KaiMhetter Memorial Hbeprtal Her ma*er- 
nM grandnarenta am Mr, and Mm Waiter Amttead. ^ k e r - .  
ton. NJ. Her paternal rrondtouente am Mr. and Mm Edwaid 
nehaur, Berkeley Hetgtrta. N J. ■

Hello everybody, wont to hear organised programs this past 
‘ something? week mean anything, then It

A pre-school vlsloo testing gVe started our season of ac- *»̂ e’m In tor a banner
program for children three . . . . .  year, ty* had 127 In attendance
to five yearn oW wUl toe heW ^  for the Fun-Day.
on the third Monday of each ‘nd'khsd using yo^u bus. The This past week there was 
month from 9 o,m. to noon "JoHy Green Giant" really quite a bit of talking, but from 
starting Sept. 22 at the Com- stepped out in tine style, and on, we hope to make the 
munity " Y ”  on North Main St, day more enjoyable, and live up
iT '®  o ' sons a r i d f ^  t l^  events on *o ° f  Fun-Day.

charge by the Man- Monday, at the Center, and nat- Here's some new* many of
Chester PuWic^ HeaSh Nurses uraUy a return trip later In the heen waiting for. Our
Association and local votuntaer aay. three-day trip to Pennsylvania
women trained by the Con- „ _____ _______ _ _ Dutch Ooimtry. Well, we have
neotlcut Society tor 
ventlon of BUndness.

Our Season opened wAh a
hang, as we broke our attend- finalized, and

Those wishing a mobile unit “ oe record tor our Kitchen So- o*** • t*'® » w p .  We’m taking 
inose wisnuig a mobUe unit j .  ^  nersons nortlclnat- o^® of 45 people on Oct. 7. 

tor n ^ r y  school may con- g. and 9. We wUl begin mgliter-
tact Manchester PuWc Health oum was greet to see “  y..
Numes Association office at 56 ""“ y smiling faces again, and ^  « P
Elart Center St. I  sure hope everyone enjoyed

the Prevention of BUndness 
warns that one out of every 20 
preschool chUdren needs some 
form' of eye care and often 
neither the riilldmn nor par-

We will only register peraone 
who missed going on the 
previous trip. We wUI make a 
waiting Uat of persons who did 
go last time, but would like to

names only if there Is any room 
left, or we have drop-outs.

The price of this trip will be 
$40 per person,' and this In-

hope everyone enjoyed
The Connecticut Society for of them didn t 'win anything.

More o i the same next Mon
day.

We had 44 playere tor our ,
Friday night Setback Touroa- “ “

ents are aware that any vision ’ll®**! with the toUowing win 
prob’em exiats. Vision problems "®ra( Floyd Post—134, "SUm’ 
spotted early may be correct- Dolirtns—182, Lee Steinmeyer— 
ed 80 that vision Is irot im- PYonk Anderson—129, Lzi' 
paired. This is especiaUy Im- *^® Crawford—129, Clara Renn 1"’°  nlghU lodging, (two
portant for children suffering ~^26. Angle Jarvis—123, Ted “  room) bus fare,, a meal at
from amblyopia or "lazy-eye fUvard-122, Bemlce Martin— ‘he Plain and Fancy Restau-
bUndness,”  a condlUon In which PTorance PUtt—H9. and ‘hree slght-oeelng trips
a child unconsciously gets used ^®‘h* Jasanls—118. that would otherwise cort extra
to seeing with only one eye. program Is reaUy pick- *  **ihJe.
Because the chUd tries to' free hig up lately, and there is ol- A**y other expense Including 
himself from seeing a confus- ways room for a few more. How <Aher meala will be up to each
ing double image, he suppresses about you and the Mrs. drop- individual. ’HUs time we will
hls weaker eye and uses only Phig in and joining the gang? h® staying at a motel right 
hla stronger eye. "Lazy-eye Monday aitemoon plnoohle where the action la, and our 
blindness" can occur In children had twelve and a half favorite bus driver. Jim Ucoello.
whose eyes ai^iear perfectly which is another fine turn out. recuperating at home. Is
straight and normal, but can Winners were: Grace Baker busy planning a very Intereet- 
usually be prevented if Its 723. Ivy SIddeU. 701, Eva Luu’, ‘ rip for us.

Is ducted  ^  treated 663, Zennon Desrooler. 667, An- When registering tor the trip
before ^hool ago. Otherwise, It dy Noske, 664, Ann Young. 662, one must pay a deposit of $M

Wilson, 660, Mae TIvnan. and the r e m ln d e r^ ^  be paid 
sight in the affected eye. Bess Mbonan, 626, Beatrice on or before Oct. 3. One person

Mioder, 624, Marvin Baker, 616, may register for himself and 
/"V17C rr* C  <51 ‘̂ "N̂ ® Jarvis, 614, and Tom one other person. We would like

1  O  S p o n s o r  Grant, 614. to have those wishing to go to
1? 1^* Getting back to the bus. and try to pair up. two to a room.
V  c t B n iO l l  o I l O W  the route It had to take, really By registering for two persons

, ‘ aak a lot of figuring, and It’s It will make it a lot easier for
Symphony In Fashion," a not ahvaya easy to please ua In planning rooms If you

fa^lon show featuring fall and everyone. register singly, then you wlM
winter styles will be presented Our first time around we had Iwvo to settle for a partner.
Friday. Sept. 26, at 8 p.m. at the to more or leas feel our way See you this Monday morning
Masonic Temple, the event spon- along, and with each passing Registration 1s on a flrat come 
sored by Temple Chapter, OES. trip, I ’m sure the bus driver basis.

Burton’s, Inc., will provide will be able to speed things up. i,,„.
the fash’ons. P ro f^ o n a l and cut a few c ^ e rs . ^
m od ^ w il, present styles rang- Tuesday we didn’t have too to ^
^  sportswear to evening many people turning out to help of Ootober. o i ^ f ^ t l l ^ e ^  
apparel. with some of our volunteer pro- take as numv huaM ne tuMxloi
m S ritT b v  ‘ '  We hope to bL able to see sonw
Jean Livingston, Cheryl and up. The weather waa just some- 
KrlsUn Hennequln, and Anita thing else, and along with the 
and Sandra Sperry. dampnese and rain everyone

Refreshments will be served was keeping both eyes on 
after the show. Tickets may be "Gerda” the hurricane. We did
purchased at the door' or by 
contacting Mrs. Robert Bant- 
ly, 4 Garth Rd.

Radio Today
WDMC—1166

1:00 Joe Haxer 
3:00 Dick HcDonouxh 
B:00 Ken Griffin 
1:00 News, Slirn Off

WBCH—tl#
1:00 Matinee 
4:00 Hartfnnt Illztillgtits 
7:00 News 
7:30 Oasllxhtwnc—1»8#
1:00 News
1:15 Your Home Decorator 
1 ;66 Boston at N.Y.
4:40 Monitor 
6:00 Weekend Edllkici 
6:00 News, Weallier 
6:20 Strictly Sports 
6:46 Monitor 

10:30 Monitor 
11:00 News, Weather 
11:30 Sports Final 
11:30 Other Side of the Day 

WROP—1414 
1:00 Dick Ileatherton 
2:00 Mike Green 
6 :00 Frank Holler 

12:00 Gary Girard
WINF-ItM

6:00 News 
5:10 S pe^  Up 
6:00 News
6:10 World This Week , ,
6:30 Speak Up 

12:00 Slcn Off

have eight persona present, and 
they worked real hard, and 
made a fine showing.

The volunteers receive free 
coffee, and doughnuts, as a lit
tle treat. (or their hard work. 
We’II be looking (or more help 
next Tuesday morning, and if 
your not doing anything for a 
couple of hours in the morning 
how about joining ua. The bus 
will make a quick run through 
the route starting at 8:80 a.m., 
and if you want a ride, plan on 
being along the route a little 
earlier than usual.

Wednesday we held our first 
Fun-Day of the year, and Uke 
always there was quite a bit 
to talk about regarding . plana 
for the season.

We had Mr. Raymond Dwyer, 
oolleolor of antique inkwells and 
bottles, talk about hls experi
ences and he also had on dis
play a variety of types of Ink
wells and bottles. It was very 
Informative, and everyone en
joyed the program Immensely.

If the attendance for our

C o v e n t r y

A c h i e v e m e n t  T e s t  S e t  
F o r  G r a d e s  9 -lZ  i n  O c t o b e r

itonve 
B finest fol

iage while making the trip. 
More details later.

Don’t foiget our boaebail trip 
to Fenway Park on Thursthiy, 
Sopt. 25. Those who still owe 
money for this trip must pay up 
by Friday Sept. 19.

Our ’nuiraday morning pino
chle tournament hod 48 parti
cipating with the following win- 
neira: Blanche McDowell — 645, 
W. J. Meaeier — 642, Louise 
Moyerhoff — 619, Francis Flka 
— 607, Adekside Pickett — 606, 
Katherine Frey — 567, Tom 
Grant — 566, Robina OuroU — 
665, Mary Thrall — 563, Es
ther Anderson — 660, Peg Ven- 
drtllo — 666, Peter Frey — 562.

At our Fun-Day meeting Mrs. 
Georgtnia Vince was made 
ohalTimin of the fund raising 
committee, and Mrs. Mary 
Rhodes la going to nsolal me 
with the planning of our week
ly entertainment.

Speakingzif entertnlnmefrt''thla 
izsning Wednesday we wlU have 
two of our talenterl nymbers 
put on a show for us. plr. John 
O’Neil and hls hot I i ^  fiddle, 
end John MirLuskie u  the piano. 
I Isiow you'll be for a real 
.musical thrent, you'd belter 
plan tsi being (or this one.

We are told UiW hNellie Moran,

Arnold G. Preosman, director 
of Puptl Personnei Services .In 
the local schools, has announoed 
the adoption of the Test of 
Academic Progress (TAP) for 
h*gh . school students In Coven
try. TTils achievement test will
be given to all students I n ____ ________
Grades 9. 10 and 11 during the at 1 J5 p m. and
month of October. about 4,;45. Appitcotii

The test Includes subteats In 
the areas of social studies, 
compoaMlon, reading. Hteraiure. 
mathematics and arienoe. This 
will be the first time In recent 
years that students at Coven
try High School will have had 
achle>-ement tests in olx aca
demic areaM.

Pressman Indicated that all 
scores the students receive will 
be revlewcxl with the students

of withdrawal. In neither cose 
will any credit be given for the 
dropped subject.

Once again this year, five 
students will be selected to take 
part in the work experience pro-/ 
fram at Mansfield 'Tralnli 
School. Students leave the h^h

m 
for

this program are svalla)l l̂e In 
the gulttence office.

Students will miss ^ e  class 
eaclT day on the rotawn sched
ule. Jobs available m the pro
gram Include secreurlal os well 
as custodial work '

The General Aptitude Test 
Battery will be/glven on Tues
day. Oct. 7. TUoaf students who

___________ ___________ sljnril up spring to take
theii^lvea a ^  thrir p o r ^  Ihl® vocotioiial battery wlfl be 
during the winter months. Par- permitted to take the tert.
ents will be able to moke ap- 
pointments during the day or on 
Thuroday evenings to review the

The SchoUsUc Aptitude Test 
Is set for Batuiday morning. 
Nov 1/ S t 8 90 S t  Coventry

progress of the scopea of their High only- AppllcaUons
for this may be picked up for 
regtstration and moiling to 
Princeton In the guidance office'' 
sterttng Seix 22.

College-bound juniors may 
take the Preliminary Scholartlc 
Aptitude Test on Oct. 21 Sign
up fbr this will be during the 
first two weeks of October In 
the puldsrtce office , 

Pressman has also annouoccd 
that re$ireaentaUvea will be at 
fkrientry High School lo meet 
with rtudents oa follows: New 
HompriUre College. Scfit. IT at 
1 p.m.; Wcotem Connectlcat 
State College.- Sept 2$ at 10:1S 
a.m.: Bryant College. Se$il. 9S 
at 9 a.m ; Newbury School of 

cefve a grade to be determined B^otneso, Sept. 29 at 11 ;1S a.m..
teacher os the average and Hartford Hospital School of 

(ot the subject up to the time Nursing, Oct, 1 at 1:1S p.m.

children.
Since all ororea will be mea- 

oured on lationai itorms. Preos- 
man sold, "we wlU now be able 
to meamre the yearly progi'tba 
of Coventry children bi rom- 
parloon to children In the N< 
Ei^gland areas mm w«il 
Umttei States."

In ether news from hu of
fice. Preosman has anmunced 
that no student change of arhe- 
dule will be mode after SepL 
16 that Is Student-Initiated. '

Mudents srbo drop any two- 
semeoter course after the first 
marking period will receive a 
rrsAe of F. Any semester 
course that Is dropped will- re:

Florence SulUyiui. and EUnsbeth 
RoWnson were sick, and we cer
tainly hope/by thte WedneotWy 
all will good enough to
join US.

I knqfkr I ’ve probnbly left 
out. hcMfever this la 

quite Jong already, so I ’ll and 
wlth/our weekly othedule.

.y, 10 a.m. to Noon,
n Social, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., 

inochle Tournament. Bus will 
up otortlng at 8:90 a.m„ 

and return at noomUme, and 
again at 4 p.-m.
' Tueodsy, 10 a m to Noon, 
Volunteer projects. We could 
use more help on this. The bus 
will pick up at 8:90 a.m. and 
return at Noon. 1 p.m to 4 
p.m., Bcorilng at the Parhode 
Lanes. This year new teams will 
be formed, and bowHng will be 
organized In a pmff,salonai man
ner. Lots of room tor mom 
pcofHe. so why not gtve It a try.

Wednesday, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m., 
Fun-Day. bua witl pick up at 
12:90 p.m. and return at 4 p.m.

Ttauraday, 9:30 a m to Noon, 
Pinochle Tournament. 9 g.m.,. to 
4:90 p.m , reading, pool. TV 
viewing, vtoHlng. snd open cord 
plsvinr TtMimament.

Friday, 7 p.m lo 10 p.m,. 
Setback Tbumament. (9 o-m. to 
4:90 p.m., open tor cord play
ing. pool. TV viewing, vtritlng 
and reading )

CAB Okays 
Airline Fare  
Adjustments
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Air

line fares would go up (or short 
hops but would be reduced 
slightly tor some longer flights 
under terms of the year's sec
ond adjustment approved by the 
Civil AeronauticB Board.

The board late Friday ap
proved, with some modifica
tions, a (are ((^mula proposed 
by American AlrllneB?'''\

Other major trunk felines 
were invited by the board! to ap
ply for the adjustments which 
may become effective Oct. 1.

■nie rates would be effective 
until Jan. 91, but a spokeoman 
said it was likely they would 
be continued Indefinitely.

All five members of the board 
voted tor the Increase, although 
Vice Chairman Robert T. Mur
phy and member G. Joseph 
Mlnncttl said It was loo gener
ous. Mlnnettt cited an Interim 
(are boost of 3.9 per cent grarit- 
ed by the board last February.

While the formula boosts 
fares on an average of 6.36 per 
cent. It is in the shorter (lights 
have the big percentage In- 
crea-je romes.

For example, the $18 (are for 
the 188-mtle flight between Bos
ton and New York will be raised 
by 11.1 per cent, or $2; and the 
$22 (are tor the 261-mlle Chlca- 
go-St. Ivoula trip will go up 18.8 
per rent, to $25. The Chlcogo- 
Wnshlngton 596-mlle (are will go' 
up $5. or 12.8 per cent, to $44.

But there will be a $1 cut In 
the 1,742-mlle Chlcago-lzw An
geles (are. Although the CAB or
der mentioned only one fore, 
.laying that the Los Angeles- 
New York charge would be re
duced from $145 to $141, a board 
rate expert placed the new fare 
at $139, a reduction of $6, or 4.14 
per cent.

The New York-MlamI fare, 
distance 1,094 miles, would re
main unchanged at $72.

Under the formula, there wtU 
be u flat $9 ctiargr (or each tick
et then on additional charge 
( jr  each mile flown, ranging 
from 6 rents per mile tor trips 
umler 500 miles down to 4.8 
cents per mile tor flighia of 
more than 2,000 mtlea.

The basic fare covers coach 
service with first-class jet 
fares 25 per cent higher and 
night roach fares 25 per cent 
lower than the baoc.

The discounts for promotional 
(ares will be reduced from the 
prciien't 25 per cent lo 20 per 
cent (or Discover America 
(ares; from 50 per cent at 
present to 40 per cent for youth 
standby (ares; luid from S3 1-S 
per cent to 20 per cent (or young 
^u lt reservation (aren.

Family plan diacounts will be 
reduced, aloo, lo lialf (are for 
children 2 to II, and two-thlrda 
(are (or children 12 to 21, oc- 
.componylng the adult.

In accepting the American 
propoosl, the board rejected 
plans by five other olrUnes for 
Increoaea ranging from 4.8 to 8 
per cent.

All trunk olrHnea taking od- 
voiiltage of the new formula 
must (He their proposals at Isost 
14 days In advance of their ef
fective date.

The odjustmenta are offered 
(or Northwest, American, Unit
ed, Western, Trans World, 
Branlff, Eloatem, Continental, 
Delta, NorthweM and Notional.

’Iha CAB In effect left the nine 
local oervlce aJrilnea Air 
West, Allegheny, Frontier, Mo
hawk. North C-entroJ Ourk, 
Piedmont, Southern and Texas 
International—out of the tore In
crease bracket.
• The board ooltmatoa Nothwert 
would receive the greateot bene
fit. a 7,78 per cent Inrreaos. 
while Netlonal would get file 
least benefit, a boort of S.02 per 
cent.

Meanwhile, the CAB sold It 
would study oevsral laouea defil
ing with (oree -liKludIng the 
rate of return on Investment, 
etondfirda for average k>ada and 
the dMferenttal between first- 
class and coach rote# - and then 
would decide on a request from 
20 congrroemen (or on inveotl- 
gorton of fares.

Congress Joins Mayors’ 
Opposition to Funds Freeze
WAaUNGTON (AP) — Some 

300 mayors and their alUee In 
Oongreas - eu« growing angry 
with the Nixon administration’s 
four-month freeze on all appli
cations for stepped-up urban re
newal assistance.

Officials of the Department of 
Housing and Urban Devrtop- 
ment maintain they are working 
feverishly to lift the freeze and 
Sam the Neighborhood Develop
ment Program —NDP. But they 
have yet to develop a spending 
formula that satisfies the Presi
dent's inflation-consctous Budg
et Bureau, which Imposed the 
freeze April SO,

As a result, by one congres- 
'stonal count, some 47 applicant 
clQee and counties stand to tose 
renewal credit this month tor 
$24 million in improvements al
ready made. Hundreds of others 
are loeing constmctlon time 
awaiting a decision Jrom the'lad- 
ministration.

Lawrence M. Oox, assistant 
HUD secretary for renewal and 
housing assistance, said in an 
interview ’it la most kkely" 
that leas than $300 million will 
be n\-nllable for NDP.

This average la less than $1 
million for each of the appli
cants or accepted communities 
and would be meatongleea, 
congressional critics complain.

The House Housing Commit
tee voted Thursday to require 
the administration to spend at 
least $400 million fbr neighbor
hood development.
. Howewr, even if the Congress 
approves this measure, the ari- 
mlnt-aratlon can't be ton-ed lo 
tpend the money.

The committer also has ap
proved an amendment o ffer^  
by Rep. Daniel K: Button, D- 
N.Y., that would preserve tor an 
additional year the noncarii re
newal credits of the 47 threat
ened communUle*

Noncash credtts are Improve
ments such as schoohr, roads 
and sewer systems lhat a com
munity has cofwtructed pre
viously in a newly-4kralgnated 
renewal area with lls own 
fund-v. A portion of the Improve
ments count toward the com
munity's required mstchlng of 
(e:leral renewal funds.

Some critics say Nixon offi
cials want lo ditch the renewal

Tee S p o o n  R e s ta u ra n t
BOUTS 89 — T A lX X n rV lL U

HELP WANTED
Waiter or WaitresB. Full or |Mtrt-tknfi. D«p«ndfibU 
and fictivo retired man for full or imrt>tlnie. Apptjr 
In peraon between 2-4.

unson^s
Candy Kitchen

W here t ju a l l ly  t 'a iid y  Is  Mode Fresh D o lly  

f ’hnose F rid ii (H e r t» 0  V s rIe llM

CRACKER STICKS
try tsefior, rriop rraefcam 

flfia nosMnga — gveal os

ROUTE 4. lOLTON TIL 449-4332 
OPEN DAILY <m4 SUNDAY Hi EKM P.M.

Cfiitey Aloe AvalloMa For Feed

I KODAK.POLAROID 
AOiNCY

DISCOUNT Pilots
ARTHUR DRUR

A Reminder—
Doublo Dufy 

Um  For
Shody eiM i't >/2'Gq|leN 
•e* Cream Contelaai i l

\  •

program. But Ctec said the ad
ministration la determined to 
preserve the oonce|it ot NDP.

"Undoubtedly we will have to 
limit the kinds of undertaklnge 
to someWhat ahort-range ottes," 
he said. "We may arell have to 
sot arbitrary and temporary 
limits over and above that"

"Projects are going to have to 
be slowed down," be warned. 
"We must get this runaaray situ
ation in haraeaa.”

Cox said demand* on the pm- 
gram this year total about $1.9 
billion—more than four times 
the amount likely to be avail
able.

Cbngreae deviaed the program 
last year to speed up urban re
newal.

Unlike conventional pro
grams, NDP allowa a city to 
start work on a portion of a re- 
-fiewal area with yearly grante 
and loans while planning contin
ues on the remaindBr.

The Johnson admlnistmtlon 
applied the. hard sell to the 
riepped-up program and ro- 
cniitcd 36 .citkM. They received 
$100 million In new money dur
ing the l|*cal Year that ended 
June 90̂  «a  wen os 1940 minion 
of previouriy reservtd funds.

Another 275 cltlea and coun
ties either have submitted opplt- 
catlons or Indicated they plan 
to.

Bolivia Win Dpnouncr
Cuba fit United Nations
LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP) — For

eign Minister Gustavo Medeiros 
says Bolivts plana to dsnounce 
Cubs botom the U.N. General 
Assentbly because of "fully 
proved" terrorist sctlvlUea pro
moted by Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro’s regime.

Medeiros said at a nsws 
conference FVlday night that 
Bolivia would denounce Cuba’s 
"unjust and violent Intervention 
not only In Bolivia but In sever
al other countries of Latin 
America."

He said Cuban promotton of 
extremist and guerrills move
ments "Is fully proved, eopeclkl- 
ly In connection" with the Na
tional LIberallon Army, whose 
guerrilla chief, Guido Peredo, 
was slain Tuesday in La Pas In 
a fight with government troops

;

ConUJnera are plaatir lined, have metal tofM and 
hottoma: ideal for atoring hot or cold fooda. Ex
cellent for freeiing, too . . .

•'p.S.vTIte coi^tenta.. . ; Shady Glen lea Cream la 
dee-lkiotia. ^
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Premiers In Peking
The m ere fact that Russian Prem ier 

Ko«3rgln could turn axlde on his trip 
home from Hanoi and Hy to Peking and 
hold a  meeting with Chinese Prem ier 
Chou En-lal la full of surprise and fuU 
of meaning, even though we are not 
likely to  know w hat the two men over 
said to one another.

The surprise will be for those people 
of both Russia and China who have been 
hearing their respective propaganda 
bureaus pour out the vitriol about one 
another.

And the surprise will be for all those 
world capitals which have been follow
ing the trouble along the Chineae-Ruasian 
frontier with mixed emotions — half 
hoping that the two Communist giants 
would get at each other’s throats In 
earnest, half dreading what any such 
w ar would be likely to mean to all m an
kind.

There Is no doubt everyohe Is surpris
ed.

What the meaning of the meeting may 
be Is not>so easily established.

But It reminds us all of a  few things.
Although schism between adherents of 

the sam e religion or Ideology Is usually 
the most savage and bitter of all human 
divisions, the m easurem ent of the actual 
separation can rem ain narrow. Until 
they are  really engaged in the physical 
process of destroying one another, It la 
going to rem ain easier for the two Com
munist giants to get back to guarded 
politeness with one another than for 
either of them to find common cause 
with any section of the outside world.

And, although we tend to think of 
everything Oommunlst os something 
rigidly typed and living and functioning 
in strictly  enforced conforiplty, the truth 
Is that. In Communist, regfmea us In 
others, there are reactionaries, mod
erates, and liberals.

And Prem iers Kosygin and Chou, a l
though neither may have the ultimate 
power/ his official title would Indicate, 
are big men In their regimes who hap- 

. pen to be moderate, and more likely 
to seek the opening for on accomodation 
than to Insist on the opportunity to have 
millions of their countrymen die for one 
particular version of the Communist 
Ideology.

This can be why such a meeting could 
take place.

What it means, long range, for China 
and Russia themselves. Is beyond guess.

And BO Is what It may mean, short 
range, for us In Vietnam. Should Russia 
and China come to agree on a  common 
policy for Vlrinam. what would It be? 
A policy to Join In supporting North Viet
nam to a greater persistence In waging 
the w ar against American peace pres
sures? Or a policy to Join In persuading 
Hanoi that th* acceptance of stalem ate 
offers the best and perhaps the only 
way of getting United States military 
force eventually off the Aslan mainland?

As always. In any iltuaUon where a 
nation finds It Impossible to guess what 
rourse of conduct others may follow, 
the only safe formula for It Itself to try  
to follow Is that of doing what would be 
right by Its own standards luid Its own 
principles. We cannot anticipate all the ' 
actions and policies of others. We 
can try  to be title  to our own best 
instinct and analysis. Currently, we' are 
trying to drive for peace In Vietnam, by 
trying to make the words and acts of 
peace win a dominance over the words" 
and acU  of war. If that U our policy, 
apd we think It Is right, it should con- 

b) be our policy, no m atte r what 
we guess about what might have been 
said between the two prem iers In' Peking.

M A N C H E S l 'E R  E V E N IN G ‘H E R A L D . M A N O H lto ^ l je k . ’ C O N N ,. S A T U R D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  IS , 1969
" V A.:

“Itt Own Planet”
Cmtlnued study of the pictures sent 

back by the two M arhier missions has 
now rescued M ars from the early  igno
miny of seem ing to be nothing more than 
Just another Moon.

Now, according to one of the sden tlsts  
who has been analyzing the pictures, 

"We end up with the conclusion that 
M ars is really  its own p la n e t”

The development which has convinced 
our scientists that M ars is neither Moon, 
with Its monohmous dust and craters, 
nor E arth , with its teem ing life. Is the 
appearance. In the final proceaalng of the 
M ariner pictures, of a  ra ther vast regjkin 
on M ars which offers a  "chaotic te r 
ra in" full of wild hlUa and valleya, and 
tmexpectedly w arm er than other seotiona 
of the planet.

We m ay not know w hat thla region U 
really like until we take cloaer plcturea, 
some tim e in 1971. But a t least It Is 
something strange and mystertoua and 
romantic, even though It does not do 
much to reestablish the pre-M ariner 
speculation aboiR the poaalblUty of some 
kind of life on Mars.

We were In danger of falling Into the 
bored assum ptlsn that having seen one 
planet was the sam e thing as having 
seen them all. We were In danger of 
having the very  heavens declare their 
sameness.

Now some varietal spice Is back In 
space.

Ho Chi Minh
Ho Chi Mlnh is mourned today by his 

followers as a  patriot but to  the rest of 
the world h u  dedication to the cause of 
communism superseded love of country. 
T'** tiag te  consequences of hki refusal 
to budge from a  fixed position Is w ritten 
on the scarred  land and oad faces of 
the Vietnamese people who have been 
offered up as sacrifices for a  m aterialis
tic doctrine.

Behind the gentle flsoade was a  tough, 
dedicated, Moscow-trained ccnsplrstor 
who served for m any years a s  a  Soviet 
agent In Asia. He was thoroughly pre
pared by the Kremlin to wage revolution 
on an lirtemotlonal scale on behalf of 
a totalitarian way of Ute.

That early training so encrusted his 
political viewpoint that he was um ble 
to tolerate m ore than his concepts In 
his homeland. In a poslUon to  preta for 
a truly free Vietnam a lte r he w as Instru
mental In the successful struggle ag a irs t 
the French, he clung to the cause of oom-- 
munlsm. Ho never understood that his 
nation wo.-' popu’ated by people of 
diverse and deep allegtanoes not neces
sarily consistent with his own restrictive 
and authoritarian political philosophy.

Even as he died. North Vietnam’s ne
gotiators tn Parts refused to give more 
than a faint hiiH of what It would take 
to break the P arts  peace ta lks deadlock. 
The U.S. was told that If It gets its 
troops out of Vietnam fast enough. North 
vietn.'m ese would "exam 'iie this factor 
and take It Into account." ’This Is so 
vngue that It could mean anything. A 
withdrawal of 100,000 American troops 
cculd tr  gger a  Oommunlst offensive and 
Hanoi would be In a poe'tlon to deny 
th i t It had ever agreed to reduce the 
level of fighting.

Now that It ts necessary for Hanoi to 
organize new leadership to replace Ho, 
the Communists might require "b rea th 
ing tim e." If there Is a  power Mruggle, 

^or a period of uncertainty, Hanoi might 
find U advantageous to m ark tim e on 
the battlefield for a while In return for 
a m ajor reduction In ttie number of 
troops. ’This, however, doesn’t preclude 
a  return to full-scale fighting.

Neverthelew, Ho’s death leaves some 
room for change. It can be seized upon 
by those North Vietnamese who put 
pitrlotlsm  before r'gid Ideology, to zhlfl 
■from the position of Intransigence that 
caused Ho to fall his countrymen. 
NEW HAVEN REGISTER.

A Revival Of Thrift
A m ajor m anufacturer of aluminum 

Is experlm entlrg with a  program  to sa l
vage beer and eoft <ft1nk cans made of 
this metal. OoUeettons of such cans are 
being made In Miami and Los Angeles. 
If successful and the salvage costs make 
re-i-melting profltAble, the program will 
be expanded to other cities.

We are a  waMeful nation, a  by-pro;hiCt 
of our general affluence. We waste pre- 
c'ous natural resources, discard Items 
before their full usefulness has been lost 
W’e throw away so many thlnga that 
many cities. Including Meriden and Wal
lingford. face problems of future dlapoaal 
areas (or rubbish. These were once call
ed ash dumps but the general use of 
oil, gas and electricity to r cooking and 
heating has changed that.

You don’t have to be eligible for Medi
care to rem em ber days wtten anything 
of value as Junk was saved?' Junkm an 
made regular tours of bustneaa and real- 
dentlal sectlona, paying (but not much) 
for old Iron and other metala, rags and 
paper. Card and twine was saved sd 
rolled Into balls ’The proudest kid on 
the block was the one with the largest 
ball of tinfoil. Changes In paclmglng. 
particularly cigarettes have made old- 
style tinfoil a rare Item these days. ’Tin 
Is to o  costly for such use

Municipal refuse disposal areas have 
■ picker*’’,^.and some pay for the ex
clusive rights. They ferret out and set 
aside (or sale as Junk Items others have 
dlrcanled It miirt provide a living for 
some men have been soavaaglag nto- 
b;»h Jirapa for years.

The intnxtoctlon of the ’’flip top^ has 
increasi^ the use W cana over bottles 
and has boosted the demand for light 
aluminum. It rem ains to  be seen whether 
Miami and I»e  Angeles are the beat 
test areas (or aluminum salvage. P er
haps New England would be better. 
While beer and raft drink consumption 
In this area m ay not be aa high a s  In 
the two cities selected -the thrift Instinct 
still flickers tn New England. Perhaps 
the prospect of aalvage from empty 
aluminum cana could fan It Into flame.
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—  Wonders of the Universe—

Apollo Explores Moon
By DR. I. M. L E V nT .

DIRECTOR 
■riMi Feia P loaetariim  

a t Ttm  Franklin Institute
Where wUl ithe other nine 

_ Apollo moon flights land ? Will 
these lunar goals insure proper 
scientific rew arda tor an ex
penditure at tSSO mlUion per 
f.'ght? 'Ihese quratlcns have 
been debated by NASA's sclen- 
tiflc and  engineering perrsonnel. 
and today an excellent picture 
emerges o# where future fllghta 
will lend and th e  reason for the 
selected sttea.

The overriding element in the 
Apollo 11 landing was to make 
oertaln o t a  relatively level 
area — on one o t the "seBs’’ or 
m aria — to guarantee a  success
ful take-ori. The Sea at Tran- 
quiUty In the moon’s eastern 
hemk^ihere w as chosen, and the 
flight was eminently sucoeesful.

The NASA h le ra iih y  rem ains 
cautious, however, and the 
Apollo 12 flight on Nov. 14 will 
also land on a  sea, a  w estern 
mare, th e  Oceanus ProcoUarum 
or Sea ot Storms. Thla touch
down will take place so close 
to  where the Surveyor 3 space- 
ensA landed th a t proposab have 
been requested from industry 
on hosv to  retrieve some of the 
Surveryor oomponents arhlch will 
have been on the lunar surface 
(or over two and,,a lu lf years.

'nius. safety has been the 
prime factor In th e  Apollo pro
gram  so far. After Apollo 12. 
m ors sophM lcated science ex
perim ents can be undertaken.

ApoUo 13 will land on the 
lunar "highlands" — sheets of 
c ra te r debris which form r in 

ged, rocky areas of the lunar 
aurface. The F ra  M aura forma
tion  la a  smoothed higMond 
m antled by a  tremendous vol
um e of ejected m aterial from 
th i  ancient M are Im lplum  Im
pact.

On this flight, for 6»e first 
time, the astronauts ivlll ktray 
from the equator, Mr the F ra  
Mauro highlands afy  six de
grees south. By the/tim e of the 
Apollo 13 mlsaloin, it is hoped 
that modificationsi to  the Lunar 
Lander will make this poesible. 
A core sample will be taken 
from this highland region.

The second flight In this ser- 
lei’, Apollo 14, will land In the 
Censorlus region, practically on 
the equator and somewhat east 
of the ApoUo 11 landing. This 
c ra te r was used In the naviga
tional procedures of the previ
ous Apollos. Here again the ap 
proach la a  cautious one, tm  
these two landings will avoid 
exceptional^ nigged terrain  
while exploring the surface 
characteristics of the highlands.

The following six flights will 
study lunar subsurface pro
cesses. Apollo 15 will land near 
the C rater Littrow which is far 
removed from the equator and 
borders the Sea of Serenity. It 
is the scene of a series of enig
matic furrows o r rills, one of 
the two places to  be studied 
(or \’ulcanlsm.

The other mission studying 
vulcanlsm will be Apollo 17. 
lond'ng' In the Marius region 
which Is re la tlw ly  flat with a  
clustering of dome - shaped 
prornlnences. Luiuir. O rblter 2 
pictures indicated vyidespread

volcanic activity here. Apollo 17 
will investigate this evidence.

Apollo 16 will land near the 
rim  of the C rater Tycho, the 
"eye” o f 'th e  most prominent 
ray system visible a t  the time 
of a  fuU moon. Surveyor 7 suc
cessfully landed here and an 
age of less than a  million years 
was derived for the crater. In 
the region of Tycho there is 
much surface and subsurface 
im pact debris. The first 20 to 
40 feet of m aterial around Ty
cho m ay reveal Information 
concerning the subsurface lay
ers to about this depth. The 
crew of Apollo 16 may also visit 
the Surveyor 7 spacecraft.

The o ther Impact cra ter to 
be Mudled will be Copernicus, 
using Apollo 20—the last in the 
Apollo series. P ictures made 
with tile Lunar Orblters Indicate 
walls almost four miles high 
and sheer clUfs ringing the c ra 
ter. The objective is to land In 
the c ra te r and obtain photo
graphs of the central region, 
composed of huge rock blocks 
of possibly subsurface origin.

dual M the walls of the Grand 
Canyon provide a  geological 
history of , the earth  going back 
hundreds of millions of years 
ago, so the w alls of Oopemtous 
will provide a  stratographlc 
history of the mocsi.

Apollo 18 and 19 will deal with 
tectonism, which conceim  Itself 
with the struc tu re  of the moon 
hxJay. Apollo 18 will explore 
Schroteris Valley In the A ristar
chus plateau. This a rea  has 
been suspected a s  a  recently 
active volcanic region. Our 
Apollo astronauts were request
ed to look In th a t direction, for 
some Russian observers had 
apparently seen an emission of 
gas from this region during 
their flight. The valley is of fur
ther Interest because it appears

to have been carved by water. 
The objective will be to dte- 
cover whether there was w ater 
a t this site in the past and if 
It is present today.

Apollo 19 will explore the Hy- 
glnus Rilla in the center Hy- 
glnus. Thls^ is a  six-mile, low- 
rim m ed c ra te r with small 
domes on its floor and the great 
cleft. The rill will be explored 
to detect displacement due to 
earthquake. The greal rille Is 
pockm arked by an abundance 
of chain craters, believed to  be 
of volcanic origin.

The Apollo flights will be 
launched a t the rate of about 
one every four months. By the 
end of 1972, therefore, scientists 
should have collected enough 
raw data to reveal the earth- 
moon relationship and perhaps 
even clues to the origin of our 
p lanetary system . P

DlfflciUt as it Is to estim ate 
the scientific value of these 
flights, we can safely say their 
Impact on our culture will re
main long after the Apollo fades 
into history.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

P rim ary  results show Repub
licans ignore . their party  en
dorsements for office of Select
men.

M anchester Public Health 
Nurses Association^ is 91,800 
short of its 94,000 budget need
ed to carry  on the • work of the 
association.

10 Years Ago
This was a Sunday; The 

Herald dW not publish.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A.H .O . I

Here the season is 
Just about over, and  w e haven’t  
been Invited to  a  single oaUng 
or clam hake.

TUs m ay be because w a hap
pen to be cioesed off on every 
politician’s list, te r  nnreiiaU e 
o r perverse o r mlaguldad be
havior on our unruly typew riter 
a t  some tim e in the peat.

But we suspect it  is  primazUy 
because there haven’t  been any
thing like the outings and  dam - 
bakes there used to  be, in  an 
other day.

When we grew  iqp on the 
fringes of the political gam e, 
there w as fun m ixed in  w ith tbe 
game. ,

Certain political clubs, wUch 
prided them selves on the way 
they won preference te r  their 
candidates and leaders, and te r 
tbe w ay they delivered dele
gates and votes, had  establish
ed sum m er dates and places te r 
tine all-day festlvltlea. Tou 
started  out a t noon w ith steak 
and Uver sandwiches; you play
ed baseball, o r pitched borse- 
shoes, or guzzled beer, o r play
ed poker, In the aftemoim, and 
you sa t down, tow ard twfllght, 
to a repast which had both 
quality and (juantity, te r  there 
was certainly no percentage in 
getting a  lot of people out to 
show them  a cheap tim e.

In addition to such estatdtab- 
ed and traditional sum m er 
dates, there was a  perpetually 
revolving list of individual 
hoets, who moved into their 
host poelUcm as they  etther con
ceived or cashed In cn  ambitieii 
for paid o r elective ptdltical of
fice.

Sometimes it ahnoet seem s as 
If our first half century of cov
ering politics had been m erely 
a  m atter of free beer and free 
steak and chicken and lobster 
and expensive moaqulto-bitten 
poker.

Somewhere in the second tiatf 
' century, we began to  be aw are 

of the fact that somebody had 
to be paying for oU this, and 
that quite frequently those who 
seemed to be paijdng for It baa 
certain talents for ahovlng It 
off on somebody else. That 
super-generous host, in other 
words, might be really  putting 
the screws to somebody else, or 
reaUy selling p art of his d ty  o r 
his state to some sharp  oper
ator In the background.

The slow perm eation of this 
kind of knowledge did, we con
fess, operate to take a  alight 
edge off our appetite, so that 
there cam e a  tim e when we 
had a  little less stom ach to r 
the good food and the relaxed 
company.

But several tim es a  sum m er, 
on the right kind of day, the old 
hunger for the counters and 
tables In the grove wIU h it us 
full force, and we t e d  ourselves 
wondering what in iKe world the 
politicians do to hold them 
selves together. In these mod
ern times.

We suppose we know w hat the 
answer is. Instead of getting 
themselves together for w hat 
had the atm osphere, a t least, of 
a  good free tim e they charge 
themselves 9100 a  sea t for com
pulsory attendance a t a  party  
dinner honoring the sam e Jdnd 
of somebody who. In the old 
days, would have been pretm d- 
Ing, a t least, to buy them  the 
dinner.

\ Thoueht for Today
Sponsored by the M anchester 

OouncU o t Camrefaes

F i s c h e t t i
! IMS ChKAgo Dgity Srwa

Sacred and Secular 
Instead, then, of building 

higher and higher walls be
tween the secular and the sac
red, Christians ought to be In 
the business of discovering the 
sacred in the midst of the «aec- 
ular. That is because our faith 
acknowledges no lim its to the 
power and wisdom of (3od. We 
believe him to be the source and 
the goal of every thing that 

. exists. We do not believe th a t 
God re.stricts him self to those 
experiences,  ̂ actlvtUes, or 
groups where we expect to find 
him.

Nothing can be exempt frofh 
tile guarding, guiding, govern
ing love of God as he is disclos
ed In Jesus.

from "Knowing The Llv-' 
ing God" by Roger Hazel- 
ton
Submitted by Rev. Walter 
H. Loomis. Community 
Baptist Church. Manches
ter.

/ LO^ IH7lfowak»iS *

'! . No Hairsplitting
ALBANY. N Y. (AP) -B o - 

Pnnlng next year. New York 
*Ate arm o tter (oreign-hu^uace 
examinations to applicants for 
licenses a s  barbers, hslndrea- 
sens or beautiriAns.

A I9te law authorised the 
riAte to give exam s in ten- 
guagea other than  EnyUai. aad  
tile Departm ent o t Stole u  
would exercise the option so 
that persons unable to  read  or 
write EnglWi would have on op
portunity to  qualify.

A recent survey showed 
most of the foreign-language ap 
plicants a re  ^laalM i s p s o k te . 
Requests also were m ods lor 
examinations tn French. 04r- 
oton. Hebrew. Itolton. ItoUah 
and Hungarian

J
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Coventry

Specuil Education Program 
Praised hy State Council

, The Coventry school system ’s 
Special EklucaUon Program  has 
been selected-for commendation 
by the Connecticut School De
velopment Council, according to 
an  announcement by Superin
tendent of Schools Laurence G. 
O’Connor.

The local program  has been 
selected as one of the outstand
ing program s for educable m en
tally  retarded children In the 
state. The school system ’s  pro
g ram  in the development of a 
prescriptive teaching model for 
elem entary  age handicapped 
children has been chosen to  ap- 
In the annual report for 1968-70 
of the Connecticut School De
velopment Council.

. The special education division 
of the University of Connecti
cut, in cooperation w itif the 
Coventry school system, devel
oped a  model program  desighe 
to offer a  solution to tbe prw 
lem s of individual education!, 
program s for the handicapped, 
educable child.

The Coventry program  seeks 
to  offer a  program th a t de
velops Individual educational 
program s for the child based 
on a  complete psycho-education
al evaluation, relevant to  the 
particular educational environ
ment of that child. The project 
attem pts to synthesize the avail
able knowledge of the handi
capped regarding evaluation, 
diagnosis, prognosis, individual 
programming, learning theory, 
planning and evaluation.

OConnor stated that he was 
very pleased with the coopera
tion and Interest shown by the 
UConn staff in working with the 
local schools. Representing 
UConn have been Dr. Jam es 
Strauch and Dr. C. N. Rucker, 
both assistant professors In the 
D epartm ent of Educationial Psy
chology.-

Representing the local school 
In- the development of the pro
gram  has been Director of P u 
pil Personnel Services Arnold 
G. Pressm an. O’Connor ex
pressed his gratitude to  Press
man " to r his Innovative work 
In this and other a reas .” 

Junior Women
"Wife, Mother and Woman: 

How Much of E ach” will be

the subject of discussion by Dr. 
Howard Iger a t the Sept. 17 
meeting of the Coventry Junior 
Women’s Club. One of points to 
be covered In Dr. Iger'e  talk 
will be feminine identity in tz>- 
d a y s  soidety.

All Coventry women are  In
vited to attend the meeting, 
which will begin with a  busl- 
neas session a t 7:30 p.m. Dr. 
Iger’s  talk is sriieduled tor 
8:15.

Dr. Iger la a  m em ber of the 
sta .f a t H artford’s Bistitute of 
Living. • 1

Any woman who needs trans
portation to the m eeting should 
cxHitact etther Mrs. John 
Feeney or Mns. Alton Taylor.

Slide Show
The Conservation OommlsBlon 

is plaiming a  second slide show, 
to be held a t the high school 
auditorium on Sept. 19 a t 7:80 
p.m.

The program  will consist, as 
the first show last year, of 

aX ^rlea of color pictures taken 
in vtoyentry, and will again ask 
the question, "how well do you 
know 'your town?”

Parente are  invited to come 
and b rln ^ th e lr  children and see 
how m a r ^  spots around town 
they can identify.

A* Eiutieni States
The local 4-H; Krafty-A-Go-Go 

group will g d v e " l e i s u r e  and 
pleasure” dem ointration Mon
day a t the E astero  States Ex
position In S p rin g ^ ld . The 
demonstration is set to r 4 to 6 
p.m. on the ExposlUon^fTounds.

Among the demonstrations 
will be how to m ake pilloVs out 
of face cloths, barrels out of 
tin cans and clothespins, CtuM - 
m as Rose pins out of burlap 
and there will also be a bboth^ 
of thlnga the group h as made 
in the past.

Acting leader for the group 
will be Charles Carl J r .,  with 
Junior L eader Jane  Kingsbury. 
M em bers are  Cindy Galligan, 
Donna Ellis, Cheryl Caisse, 
Sharon and Cindy Ingraham  
and P atric ia  Carl.

M anchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent Holly 
Gantner, tel. 742-8795.

OPENS NEW OFFICE
Louis A rruda, president of 

Lou^Sam Realty Co., recently 
opened a  new office a t  1678 El
lington Rd., South Windsor.

He -was associated wiUi tbe 
Schwartz R ealty  Co. of H art
ford to r over ten  years. Two 
years ago the owners decided

with the Bureau of ’TVaffle tor 
12 years.

He Is a  graduate of the Uni-- 
veiTBlty ot Connecticut €ind has 
attended the Traffic Engineer
ing Institute St Nortitwestern 
University and the Hig^iway 
M anagem ent Seminar a t  UConn.

Spencer serves a s  an associate 
Member of the Institute o t T raf
fic Ekigtneers and also a s  a 
m em ber of the Traffic Opera- 
tlcna Ocanmittiee of the Highway 
R esearch Board.

Kehoe la a  Navy veteran who 
has been w ith th e  Bureau of 
Traffic to r 21 years.

He is a  graduate of the Porter 
School of Design and Is a  m em 
ber of the Connecticut Society 
of Cl\11 Engineers and, an  Bs- 
Bociate m em ber of tJRe Insti
tu te  of 'Traffic Engineers.

TO HEAR FBI AGENT
Charies E. Weeks, special 

agent In charge o t the Connecti
cut Dtvialon of the Federal Bu
reau o t Investigation, will ad 
dress the Hartford C hapter of 
the National Association of Ac
countants a t their monthly 
meeting to be held a t  the In
dian Hill Country Club. New
ington, on Tuesdtiy, Septem- 

to form a  realty  company, to ’9®9, a t 6:45 p.m.
be known os the Lou-Sam Weeks Is n native of South

,V '
Arruda

Realty Oo. Dakota, where he obtained his
Presently he has four sales P7*o*law training; and later, his 

people -working for him. They degree from the George 
a re  Eddie Motta and Terry Washington University, Wash- 
M artin of South Windsor. Helen Ingrton. D C. Weeks entered 
Lockery of Manchester, and duty with the FBI on Septem- 
Connie Tyler of E ast Hartford. ’2. 1930 and has held num- 

They handle residential, com- ®iiais offices in all parts of the 
mercial and Industrial prop- irnujtry, from New York to 
erties throughout the G reater Hawaii. Since 1944 he hjis 
Hartford area . served a s  agent in charge of

A rruda resides with his wife ^̂ ’dd offices and Is presently in 
Mildred, and their five children eleventh assignment in t ^ t  
a t 19 Meadow Lane, Manches- capacity.
Hej. Week’s subject tor the eve

ning will be ’’The Accountant’s 
Role In Crime and Law E n
forcement."
, Arthur -Rautio of P«U, M ar
wick, Miitchell & Oo. wlU be 
Meeting Chairm an (or the eve-

This is "Rell Flower” one of the two patterns of translucent imixirtod china 
to lie available at the Grand Union, at the 1‘arkadc, and all other Grand 
I ’nions beKinninjr Monday. The pattern is an aviH'ado green with hints of yel
low and a white overlay. Kims of each piece are edgini with gold. A five 
piece place setting and Ifi completer serving pieces will lie available, .lo.sepli 
McNulty, vice iiresident and general manager «)f all Uonnecticut Grand Union 
stores, says that this offering is lieing maiie liecaiise the Ittfiti promotion of the 
same china was so successful.

TWO AT SEMINAR
eorge T. LaBonne, of the

Seale Taken . 
To Q iicago 
For Trial

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Black Panther party  chairm an 
Bobby Seale, facing an extra
dition h ea rin g ' here la te r this 
month on Connecticut m urder 
charges, w as taken to Chicago 
F riday by U.S. M arshals to 
stand trial on other chargee.

The Chicago charges stem  
from dem onstrations a t last 
y ear’s Democratic National Con
vention.

At a  hearing F riday on Seale’s 
law yer’s  request for a  w rit of 
habeus corpus, U.S. District* 
Judge Albert Wollenberg ordered 
tha t Seale rem ain In the district.

He asked U.S. M arshal George 
Tobin if Seale was still In the 
Jurisdiction.

Tobin paused and the Judge 
snapped, "Do you know or don't 
youz Say so if you do.”

Tobin glanced a t hie watch 
and said Seale w as in custody 
of two deputies In an eastbound 
car aizl a t that mom ent was In 
the Sacrem ento District, out of 
Wollenberg’s  Jurisdiction.

The Connecticut m urder 
charges against Seale stem  from 
the death there last May of Alex 
Rackley, 24. of New York, who 
was al»«r< a  panther. Seale is akso 
charged with kidnaping In that 
case.

I Fire Calls
, Town UrefigbterB went to 19’ 
Green Manor Rd. yesterday at 
12:87 p.m. where they ex
tinguished a  fire in a  washing 
machine.

F irem en Investigated a  burn
ing complaint yesterday a t 664 
W. Middle Tpke. They found a 
burning rubfbdsh barrel. The call 
came In a t 2:52 p.m.

George T. LaBonne and Associ
ates, Inc., Main St., and Wll ___
11am ^m m erm an , of 38 Bruce mjjg 
Rd., a-\ field representative of 
the Natlbna’ Life Insurance Co., 
are both In New York attending 
a  brief orientation sem inar.

The sem lqar which began 
yesterday anq will wind up to
day is conceriled with two mu
tual funds organized by the Na
tional Life Co. and recently 
registered with 't^e Securities _  
and Exchange Commission.

The sem inar Is onii of thirteen 
regional meetings ^eing held 
throughout the country this 
month for National Lllc repre
sentatives. \

ASSISTANT TREASI'RER
Joseph LupaccMno J r ,  of 123 

Florence St., has been promoted 
to assistant treasurer of the 
United Bank and Trust Co.

Lupocchlno, asristan t m ana
ger of- the B arry  Square office

PROMOTED AT TRAVELERS
Three iiren reKlilenlM hiive re

ceived promotions at Tlie T rav
elers Insurance Companies, It 
was announreil by President 
Roger C. Wilkins following thJ 
monthly meeting of the -Imard 
of directors.

Harold F. Ljiws of Brandy 31.. 
Bolton, was appointed secretary

____________

\

^ ,0 0 0  in Debts 
Is Questioned 
By Committee

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
*1116 LeglslaUve M anagem ent 
Committee questioned F riday 
whether it  should be sadcUed 
with 960,000 in debts incurred 
by General Assembly during 
the January  to June sesston.

The committee, com(x>sed . of 
all legislative leaders, w as In
formed that the unpaid bOls hod 
been transm itted to It by State 
Comptroller Louis I. Qladrione.

Some of the Mils go bock as 
fa r aa D ecember with the larg
est. ram e 980,000, owed Hildreth 
P ress of Bristol, p rin ters of all 
legislative m aterials.

The leaders claimed thzU the 
m anagem ent (ximmlttee. offi
cially created during the ^>ec4al 
session In July over th e  veto at 
Gov. John Dempsey, should not 
be burdened with debts incur
red before It w as in buriness.

House Majority Leader Carl 
AJeSo, I>-Ansoola. challenged 
Gladatone’s transniR tal of the 
bflU. "Unless he gives us rame 
legal reasons, he 's gotng to get 
(hem back," AJeflo said.

The com mittee mem bers 
onanlnrausly authorized their 
acting executive^ d irector E. 
Stanton R em edy of Bridgeport 
to  m eet with CHadstone and 
learn the details of the transfer
red bUls. especlaJh' Justification 
for the action

In other action, the leaders 
voted to tab le  any conoideration 
of saJary increases tor ftdl-time 
employea. Raises w ll be ooo- 
aidered only after a  perm anent 
director la named and all sal
a ry  schedules reviewed.

Retired Workers 
Must Pay Own 
Life Insurance

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 
A trustee of the bankrupt New 
Haven Railroad has told former 
employes of the company that 
the estate of the railroad will 
stop paying Its share of life In
surance on the employes next 
month.

R ichard Joyce Smith, a 
trustee of the bankrupt line, 
which w as taken over by the 
Penn (Central Railroad the first 
of this year, said F riday in a 
le tte r to retired company em
ployes the New Haven’s estate 
"m ay not assume on a  con
tinuing basis the cost of con
tributions heretofore made to 
m aintain this coverage. . ."

Approximately 1,2(X) persons 
are affected by the change. 
Smith said continuation of pay
ment of half the Insurance pre
miums by the company was not 
part of the m erger agreement.

Smith said since the takeover 
by Penn Central, the estate had 
continued paying Its portion of 
the paym ents "for an appro
priate -Interim period" to grfve 
the retired emf^oyes time to 
convert to other insurance.

The last paymem by the es
tate will be made Oct. 1 for 
coverage during that month.

The-persons affected range In 
age from 66 to 96. Smith said.

APARTMENT AGENT^ _
C. J .'C o n lam  of J . D. Iteal 

E state Assoclalies, Inc., 618 C ^  
te r  St., announced, th a t th e  firm 
has been selected to  be the ex
clusive leasing agents for the 
Northwood Apartm ents located 
cn HUUard St.

The Northwood Apartm ents 
consist a t 30 two-bedroom and 17 
1-bedroom apUt-level ap a rt
ments.

The Nonthwood Apartm ents 
will be available for occupancy 
beginning Oct. 1.

FINANCE MANAGER 
IHud O. I-ew1s. of ’.’0 < 'onttitxl 

Rd.. has bean proiiuZral to .Mim
ager ot luMallmmit k'Uuwu-e Ui 
the Ibirtfonl urea for U»t> Ibirt- 
ford NatioauU Hiutk imd Tnlst 
tio.

iJOvls Jotiieal Ifairtfnrd NoUin. 
al In I961, He was luuned an of-

TWO PROMOTED
Two u re a  men haVe <»UTied 

promotions In the Stale High
w ay Dept.

State Highway Commlssianer 
Howard Ives has appointed both 
Jam es C. Spencer, of 416 Ver
non St. and Henry J. Kehoe of 
Montauk -Dr., Vernon, to  posts 
as highway associate engineer.

Spencer, a  Coast Guard vet
eran, Joined the highway d e 
partm ent in 1954. He has been

Jomipk Lopocchtno

of the banlC In Hnrtfonl, has 
been wDth United Bunk since 
1966. \

He is a  graduate of Manches
te r  High School and has taken 
courses at the Apierican Insti- 
tiAe of Banking.

Lupocchlno is active In the 
G reater Hartford C o m m u n ity  
Chest and United drurel.

He Uvea here with' Ms wife, 
Betty, and their daughter.

In the office admlnlHtriiUon de
partm ent, William C Kelhrr.i- 
ton Jr . of 20 Hlchmond Dr . w.is 
named assoi-late auditor, claim. 
In the claim audit di-partmcnt, 
and Paul J Krunkcnla-rg .Ir <>( 
33 Hreht Hd., was nameil as- 
slstiinl secretary In the claim 
audit departm ent.

I-aWH began his car<‘e r In 1952 
as an assistant underwriter In 
the marine departmenl, in 1956 
was named administrative -i->- 
sistant In the agency services 
departm ent and in 1960 was pru-

Streamlined Soul-Winniiig 
Aim of Evang^elism Sessions

_  Style Show Set 
By GOP WomenSt
Plans tor the M anchester Re

publican Women’s Clitb fashlori 
show. "Fashions by D A L," 
which win be held Wednesday, 
Sept. 24. a t 8 p.m. a t Manches
te r  Country Club, were complet
ed Wedneoday Mght a t an ex
ecutive board meeting a t the 
home of Mrz. Henry E. Stnna- 
mon. 20 N. Lakewood Circle.

Club mem bers who will serve 
as model* are  Mr*. Thotna* 
Bailey, Mr*. M. Adler Dobkln. 
Mr*. W alter Don J r ., Mr*. 
Richard Murphy, Mrs. David 
Odegard. Mr*. Rjobert Spillone, 
and MrA Raymond QuMi.

Teen-age fashion* win be 
modeled by Ml** Nancy Mercer 
ar>d Mtse Kathy Stavnltricy.

Mrs. Edward Laskt wlU play 
background, music on an organ 
io an ^ ^b y  Watkins Brothers tor 
the occasion. ^

Refreahmenta wtu be served 
after the show. Women wishing 
to Join the organisation majl’ do 
so at a  m em berriiip table «Moh 
will be open before and after 
(he program.

ThAets for the event niay be 
obtained by roritacting Mrs. 
Robert Stavnltaky of iOO Gard
ner St. o r Mrs.- Donald W eis, 
82 Plymouth Lane.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (API 
—The U.S. CongresH on Evan
gelism has developed do-it-your- 
self workshope In search of 
grassroots crusading.

The congress of 5,OCX) Protes
tant denominations closes to
night after one week of speech
es, papers and shared Ideas de
signed to modernize eoul-wln- 
nlng and launch a spiritual revi
val across the nation. _

The Ideas were swapped In 46 
"Church In Action" wo'rksliops. 
Participants got the chance tor 
two hours each afternoon to see 
and hear what evangelical spe
cialists of other denominations 
are <V>ing on the pariah and lo
cal levels.

"The people running the dem 
onstration seoHlans an- not h e re  
to .ell their own program s," 
said the Rev. Psul P  Fryhitng, 
a  Covenant Church pastor In 
Minneapolis and  a oongress ex
ecutive. / '

'We wtoit their ~>iethodolo- 
gy." he said. "T h is  has been the 
heart of the congress exam ina
tion by the delegates of success
ful evangelistic program s. '

The workshops dealt with top
ics including leisure, evangel
ism. family life, young adults, 
hippies, dru^* adlcts and college 
campuses

' T^e delegates have . been 
able ^^kiKMr what la golii^ on 
elsewhere ra  that each can 
evaluate and adapt whatever 
seem s suited to hla own local 
n eeds.' sold the Rev. Mr 
Fryhlmg 'T h e  Idea la to bring 
evangelism dom-n lo a workable 
local level."

The congress, tirs t/ev e r held 
ID the ’United Stare*/across de
nominational lines was otgan- 
ized with a budget of 9800,900— 
largely m et through a lump lee

of $50 per participant o r 910 dal
ly for anyone who wanted to a t
tend part of the week.

Several thousand teen-agers 
Jammed Into a city stadium F ri
day night for a  musical "T urn
on for Youth" a t which singer 
Pat Boone, who belongs to the 
evangelical (Thunchea of (Tirlst 
was the Mar attraction. Singing 
was mixed with soft-sell testl- 
monleH ^nd witnessing. A thou
sand young people were turned 
away because the arena wfOS 
(liled lo  capacity.

A final public rally In a laufer 
stadium tonight will close the 
congress, with Billy Graham the 
main preacher.

—a—
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M eelinji Host
Rockville I>slge of the Iszyal 

Order of Moose will be the Iks* 
lodge of the Hy D Davta Leiglt*» 
of the Mawe meeting Usmor- 
ro»- a t 3 p m' at the Pollrii , 
Amerv-jan f 'ltlzesis (Tub 28 Vu 
Lage St . Rockville

The I>eglon at the Mgose Is 
the aeixzxl degree of thIM fra te r
nal order A class of w e r  82 
Legtormarie* will re»e4ve their^ 
degyee George P^rtOna of New 
London. Supreme Outer Guard 
and North Mocsie will 'onduct 
the meeting State D lreitor H 
Fred Pohon wUl he the gueot 
speaker

A tsdied ham dinner wlU tel- 
knr at 5 p m I>«puly Herder 
(eordon (Yiandler jo t Rcs-kvdke 
Ixidge le cimirmao of this ei'cnt 
All m em bers of the l> g1on of 
the Mcnee in" Ro> krille a re  re
quested to  attend

WUUam V: FellMraloa J r .

Zoning Hoard of Appeals. Ur Is 
marrU-d and has one iiiu rrlr j 
daughter.

Fctheratoii Joined the com
pany in I96H. was named senior 
audit aeslHtant In 1959 and trav 
eling alldltcr In 1962 In 1986 he 
was made an adm inistrative as- 
Distant and Inter that sam e year 
was promolcd to assistant audi
tor. A graduate of M arquette 
University, Ketherslon Is n Cor 
jMirator of Maiiehester Hospllsl 
and Is 1969 Town Chairm an of 
the Heart Fund Drive He is ;i 
m em ber of the Instlliitr of In 
terns! Auditors He Is marrlt-,1 
and has Iwi children

Franken berg, s graduate of 
the University of Denver, csnie 
to The T rrveirrs In 1960 as ,in 
adjuster I I I  Hprlngfleld. Mass In 
1956 he wan transferred tii the 
home office as an rxjirnlnef/ 
and In 196s was moved lo -tio- 
clalm iiuillt departm enl 
m arried and has two chUilren

N

Pool O. ImwI*.

fli«r Ui llie hiuik In lisjf luut as 
sLstiuit \1c« Iiresident/111 |96n 

A grsitlDiitei uf flpfiug College, 
ho lias stisUml llwi NutUastI 
IfiMallmedl Crr»Dt Hifusil itl Uie 
I InlVoTHlty of,/! T ilra ^  sjul Uie 
tklssil Ilf (^■vtuoier lliuikmg at 
tile IhilveyHlty irf VlrgliU-i

/
/  KiK'rrlM*

Kxrri^Hf. whirh 
Ifl. lit Uii'/

will tiic rt a t  .7 .lu p tn 
Mr* H hlrlcy liuntut 

wlJI !>«• Irrtv r not Mph
UuOi l ie in lr r  lui |trrvWMM»iy r r

MPs Arrest 
AWOLGIs 
In Church

HONOLULU (AP) — A pre
dawn raid by mlUtary police 
Friday on three churches result
ed In the a rrest of 12 AWOL 
servicemen who had been seek
ing symbolic sanctuary.

But another 13 AWOL Ola who 
were thought to be a t the 
churches eluded arrest. A 
spokesman for the dissident GIs 
sold late Friday that several of 
the 13 had left the churches and 
made their way to the U.S. 
mainland during the past week.

Two of the servicemen who 
had been In sanctuary—Airmen 
Louis D. Parrs. 21. Mountain 
View. CJaMf.. and Marine Cpl. 
Louis F. Jones Jr ., O iarleston. 
S.C.—ore now at some undis
closed location In Canada after 
being In South Bend. Ind., Sept. 
2, a t the National Elptscopal 
Church Convention, the spokes
man said.

Three of those still at large 
were Interviewed by television 
station KHVH-TV Friday but 
kept their backs to the camern.

They said they left the sanc- 
tiwry, begun early In Augu-M. 
when they "felt time was get
ting short." Their Identities and 
present location were not dle- 
dosed.

Military authorities say If any 
more servicemen take sanc
tuary anywhere here, MPs will 
take them Into oustody,

The Army said the 12 men ar- 
re.steel six sailors, five soldiers 
and one Marine wnidd be 
turneil over to their respective 
servlco*.

A s|K>kesnmn (or the men In 
snnrtim ry said the MPs tdckeil 
clown ikxir* at the Church of the 
Crossroads, biz said there was 
no resistance by servicemen 
being arrested.

Tliree servtrem en were ar- 
resGsl at the Unitarian (Tuirch 
of llonohihi and anoUier was 
plekeil up ttt a Friends’ ((^ak- 
erl meeting holme.

Ri’viw’ P o lirv  
On DiHlountiim 
Tor Hi^lnvjivs

W AHlIINliTON (A P I  
1jcr>' of Ti an#i|h»rtanun 
Vnl|H‘ ?aiyq h r  will luM iU^>rovr 
hiKliwuy hn nhiyfi
rat«* {M'nph* UhlrHji n*
pliiremffit Junuilni;/ luui !>crn
h u m

will iui nrw>» t i ’
K m n k  T u r n ^  ‘ r r t i r ru l
hlKhw'iiy iiiUuliiUtntUir. iiulil ii 
VNilpr I h r  jMK'rrtnry'*
rriimrkiy'W* hhu-k r lr r t r* !  oftl 
rh i l«  art luHtllutr  Krliluy

tim iim nrrnioni  r r p r r  
li (If'fxirtiirr f rom prrvkuu* 

ixhh y r^*qulrln|f m»ly tlmi ii r r lo  
.^uUori pn»Knint In* on the* d ruw  
in|{ b o a n t

M iMUiwhllr. Vol|N- Hiih) Ui«* Ail 
m ln U tm t lo n  tntriMtf to lairt* Oir 
naU on’a IUm. not o v r m i f h t  
Imt quickly ,  iw m rU ^lr ju i/ '

Ih ' onhl tluit w hen  hr  Uif>k of 
flc« r n r l l r r  ihui y ru i  h r  U*ArtMHl 
h u  ii l^rnry n u i k n l  t>rnr t t l r  lull 
tom  In (h r  n u m h r r  of mUMirUy 
Krmip r m p io y r a  on th r  |Miyroll 
It hud n o n r  tn th r  wp(*iiilr<l h u - 

t h r  hixlH’Mt {Miyliqc 
lop I rv r l  |m hcy  milking of 
fit hkU, Vol|M’ luhl iil

WrII. w r  r lu in if rd  Uvul U\ «» 
h u r ry  W r now lu ivr  a Uitul U 
miriority g ro tip  auprrgrt t i l r if  
ami w*r u r r  m a k in g  x l ra d y  Im 
prMvrnirnt  In o u r  i iv rr  all mi- 
rmrt ty g ro u p  rrnpWiyimuil pic- 
l u r r .  ■ lir M hl

P m I J . Frj^irtriinbrrg Jr.

U nnyfstunt nfMTrtuJrnoted to nnyfstunt nr< rrtury 
Hr rrcrlv«ff' .1̂  8 an<l It dr 
grrr»  frort^' thr rn lv rm tty  of 
('onnrrtfc^t. 1* Admlttr^l to thr 
<-*onnrct/ut Hur. h»ii xrrvrd on 
th r B^fton Town Cuuncll. U a 
mrity^er of thr IVdion Kr|nibll* 
Clin Town f ’om m lttrr and i 
fofm rr m rinhrr of ih r li^dton

/

PJLAN NOW FOR A COMFORTABLE

FALL and WINTER
with REMODELING

*»y

Miss Taylor
C h a rac ta r  R eader A Advisor

A4vlre oo all ProbUms 
Call lor appi- 

tw -rrs i

R E C  R O O M S C o m b *  S to f i i i

P O R C H E S W in d o w s  A  D o o r s

R O O M  A D D IT IO N S P e r c h  E n d o s n r n s

M O D E R N A tu m im im  S id in g

K IT C H E N S G i t t f n r s  R  L n o d n r s

R A T H R O O M S
\

R O O F I N G

CONSTRUCTION^
SERVICES

LtiKoeluLat

CONSTRUCTION 
V SERVICES

I t . 44-A— BOLTON 
TEL M9-9408

NEXi'INU K A irm L N  tO N N E fT lC ^ T  

o i 'C R  T»e.<«TY Vk a iw

WE DO THE 
COMPLETE J O I 

IN CL PLUMRING. 
WIRING. HEATING

HONOR.RILT
CONSTRUCTION

C A U  NOW  
FREE ESTIMATE

BUDGET PLAN UP TO 8 YEARS

• /
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Today’s Cover Girls

All-American Smiles 
European Imports
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Transportation 
C o m m i s s i o n  
Taps Reinhold

By DEE WEDEMETEB 
Asaociated Preaa Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — That 
perky girl with the All-Ameri
can smile on the magaizine cov
er may look like the girl next 
door but chances are she’s Eu
ropean.

Models with years of experlT 
ence In Paris, London, Rome 
and Milan have conde to New 
York steadily over the past dec
ade and have become an estab
lished part of the American 
fashion scene.

Wllhemlna. a German model 
who has her own modeling 
agency, says one-third of her 
models are European bom. The 
Stewart Agency says one-quar
ter of its models are European.

And Jerry Ford of the Ford 
Modeling Agency says one-quar
ter of Ford models are Euro
pean and they account for one- 
half of the agency’s business.

’ "They have a sort of girt- 
next-door, high fashion look,”  
explains Wllhemlna. ‘ "They 
have intrigue. ’They come with a 
totally new face to the Ameri
can photographers yet they 
have experience and interesting 
portfolios.”

Ford says another reason for 
the European models’ success is 
that they are hard workers, 
punctual and businesslike.

New York is the top of the 
fashion Industry and the place 
where models earn more money 
than any other In the world. 
"It ’s like something where you 
can’t go further,”  says German 
model Sylvia Poorth, 21. 
“ There’s nothing else.”

European models with experi

ence almost immediately com
mand salaries of (00 to (70 an 
hour and can easily earn as 
much as |SO,000 a year. Stars 
like Britain’s Jean Shrlmpton 
and 'Twiggy earn (128 an hour.

Another lucrative field Is tele
vision commercials, but union 
rules limit the work of foreign 
models there.

Working conditions here differ 
from those in Europe. ’The girls 
stay primarily in one city here. 
Instead of flying to a different 
Job almost every day. ’They are 
hired by the hour, instead of by 
the day. And they have stylists 
to comb their hair and plan 
their accessories. Jobs they do 
for themselves in Europe.

” I like staying In one place 
and coming home at night,”  
says Evelyn Kuhn, 28, a Ger
man model. "In Europe it’s al
ways living In a hotel.”

Looking like the all-American 
girl Is no problem, says Maud 
Adams, 23, a blonde blue-eyed 
Swedish model who was on the 
cover of Newsweek last year. “ I 
think it’s very easy. You Just 
take off your makeup and have 
a nice friendly smile.”

’They have the fears and prob- 
lem« of any young girl in a 
strange city. Moosch. the Swed
ish model, became homesick 
this year and returned to Swe
den. Once back In Europe, how
ever, she got homesick for New 
York and is returning soon.

One Italian model, accus
tomed to bargaining with shop
keepers at home, told a Fifth 
Avenue salesgirl who presented 
her a bill for (78: “ I’ll give you 
(80.00

NEW YORK (AP)—Connecti
cut T ran^rtation  Authority 
Oiairman Frank M. Relnbold 
was named ‘nwrsday to the post 
of vice chairman of the Tri- 
State Transportation Commis
sion.

The action was Uken at the 
commission’s meeting here.

New chairman of the grotq> is 
Charles J. Urstadt, New'Y<»fc 
state’s oommtssloner of housing 
and community renewal.

Harlan H. Griswold, chairman 
of the Connecticut Developnient 
Commission was also selected 
as a new member of the com
mission.

fn other action the commis
sion approved a 1070-71 budget 
of (8.87 million. Last fiscal 
year’s budget was (7.8 mllMon.

The ‘Trl^State Transportation 
Oommlsslon is the metropolitan 
planning agency supported by 
the federal government. New 
Jersey, New York and Connecti
cut.

S T A R ,  e A X E R ! * C >
Asta
MAR. 31 
APR. 19

1 ^  2-12-23-3SI 
W>.47-»d9

^  TAUaUS
APR. 30 
MAV30

3-2(W0-41

GIMINI
MAY 21 
JUNE 20

4-16-27-38
45-3WB3

CANCIR
JUNE 21 
JULY 22

5-14-29-39 
^53^2-83^

-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
f l  Your Daily Adhnty Guido JK
’’ According lo fho Sta rt. ''

To develop message for Sunday, 
read wdrds corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 You 31 Will
2 PramotR 32 All
3 Social 33 Stotr
4>7hi< 34 Day
5 Working 35 Idoos6Mm  3<On
7 It's 37 Stand
8 Don't 38 Not
9 Don't 39 Co-workors 

10 Influontlol 40 Chong*
IITok*’ 4IEniorobl*
12 Your 42 Probably
I3Should 43Thot
MConditlom 44 About 
15 Th* 45Worront
16Doy 46 6litt*ns
17Mok* 47 In
ISPtnont 48 Pot
I9WiM 49 With
20Actlviti«s 50 Top
21 Hood’. 51 Support
22 Worry 52 Plora
23 Original 53 t^ o
24 To 54a*or
25N«w SSRomonc*
2d F**l 56 Making
27 Does 57 In
28 Or 58 Dramatic
29 Improv* 59 Sld*st*p
30Ar* dOHigh

ItStlXJGood

61 Of
62 Cooptroliy*
63 Lock
64 You
65 Of 
66P«>pl«67 Ho^ '
68 It 
69Woyt 
70Todoy
71 Intorft
72 Con
73 Who
74 Of
75 D*pr*clot«
76 Good 
77Nowt 
78 You 
79Confid«ic*
80 important
81 Not
82 Th*
83 Than84 B*
85 Movot
86 Courog*
87 Utuol
88 World
89 Advoncod
90 Gold

Advene Neutral

UiRA
SEPT. 23
OCT. 22

52-57-67

lAOITTAIIUS
NOV. 33 
Dec 31 _
6-15-2534^

CAPUCOtN
AJAN. 19

1-13-26-36(05&61-82-£'<g

piscn
FEB. 19 
MAa30
10-18-31-42/?-51-64-70

C h u r c h e s
’The Presbyteilaa Church 

63 Spruce St.
Bev. George W. Smith, 

Minister

School.9:18 a.m., Sunday 
Classes for all ages. —

10:30 a.m., Wordiip Service. Masses at 6, 
The Rev. Mr. Smith preaching, and 11:30 a-m.

7 p.m., Evening servlbe. Dis- 
cuseion.

St. James’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Iteardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph E. Vajjs 
Rev. Thomas Barry 

Rev. Vincent J. Flynn

South United Methodist Church 
Bev. J. Bfsnley Shaw, D. D., 

Pastor
Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 

Associate Pastor 
Rev, Gary 8. OomeD, 

Assodato :
7, 8, 9, 10:16

Community Baptist Church 
An American Baptist Church 

885 E. Center ^
Bev. Walter H. Loomis, 

Minister

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thompson Bd. 
Rev. Edward 8. Pe^n, Pastor 

Rev. Ernest J. Coppa

Masses at 7, 8, 
and 11:48 a.m.

8:15, 10:30

9:15 a.m.. Church School for 
all ages. Sunday School for 
Nursery though Grade 4 con
tinuing during the worship sev- 
ice.

10:30 a-m., Worship Hour. 
Communion. Topic: "Knowing 
the Uvlng God.”  A nursery is 
provided.

T  p.m.. Junior and Senior 
Baptist Youth Fellowship will 
trieet.

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Edward M. IdtBose 
Assistant Pastor

7:30, 9, 10:16 and 11:30 fum., 
Masses.

9 a.m., Teacher training ses
sion, Part n .

9 and 10:68 a.m., Mbndng 
Worship. ’The Rev. Dr. Shaw 
preaching. Sermon: “ H ie Pov
erty of Affluence.’ ’ Infant-’Tod- 
dier Nursery.

10:68 sum., Infant Nursery 
available at Susannah Wesley 
Hall. Registered nurse on hand 
to ttike ctu'e of children.

12:80 p.m. ’The Senior High 
Methodist Youth FeUowshlp will 
leave for the Olbert Cottage at 
Mlsquamlcut, R.I.

St. Bridget Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Kenneth J. F ^ b le  
Rev. Harry McBilen

Olinrch of Christ 
LydaR and. Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

Area Churches
Vernon C o ^ t l o n a !  Church Wspplng Community Church

noruieost School United Oinrch Of Christ Congregational
Harcdd W. Richardson, 

Minister
Bev. Jirair BL Sogomlan, 

Associate Mlntoter

Jehovah’s Wltnesaes 
Kingdom' Hall 

728 N. Main St.

Maaaes at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:80 in Sin.”  
the church. 9:15, 10:30 and 12:00 e p.m., 
in the auditorium.

9 a.m., Bible classes.
10 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 

"The Elxceeding Wickedness of

Worship. Lesami; 
"Questions and Answers.’ ’

Intersection of Bts. 30 and 31 
Vernon

Rev. Uoyd A. Westover, Pastor
Rt. 44Aj Coventry 

Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 
Mlniater

Rev.

9:48 a.m., Sunday School. 
11 a.m.. Worship Service. 11 a.m.. Service of Worship.

7 p.m., EvangrtlsUc Service, s t  George’s Episcopal Church ’ Wi thout Faith.”
‘ -----------------------  St. 44A Sermon by the Rev. -----------

9:30 a.m., PuWlc lecture, 
”  Judges After God’s Own
Heart.”

10:30 a.m.. Group discussion 
of the Sept. 1 Watchtower 
nv^gazlne article, ” A World

Concordia Lutheran Church 
48 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
Pastor

Rev. T*uils E. Bauer Jr., 
Assistant Pastor

’The Salvation Army 
, 681 Main St.

MaJ. Kenneth Lonbe, 
Officer in Charge

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church 

681 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

Rev.
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Robert W. Ihloff, Vicar Mr. Richardson, 
Church School.

” I BeUeve.’ '

8 a,m.. Holy Cfommunlon. 
10:18 a.m.. Morning Prayer.

Religion in the News
9:46 a.m., Sunday School for 

aU a g e s ,^
11 a.m.V Worship Service. 

Nursery. *
7 p.m., Everdng Service.

Vernon Untted Methodist 
Church

Rev. Charles Beoher, Pastor

Bfdton Congregational Church 
J. Stanton Conover, 

Minister
Bff^

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God) 
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

9 a.m.. Holy CommundMi, 
CSiurch School and Nursery.

10:30 ajn ., Tlie Service, 
Church School and Nursery.

9:30

Eton Evangelical Lutfaemn 
Church

(MhMouri Synod) 
Cooper and High Sts.

Sunday, 8 a.m.. Prayer
Breakfart.

9:30 a.m., Sunday Schlxd
(CHsisses for all ages).

10:45 a.m.. Holiness Meeting 
(nurseiy provided).

6:15 p.in.. Open Air Meeting. 
6:30 p.m.. Prayer Meeting.
7 p.m., Salvatlco Meeting.

in ----- a.m., Sunday School, a . -
10 a.m., Worrtiip Service on Bible-centered class for Nurs- * « y. Charies W. KnU, Pastor

^  ?  ^urch. Sermon: «ry  through Adult.
Tile Secret Behind Power."

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
AP Religion Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
World OouncU of Churches, 
which began as on alliance 
chiefly of mainline Western 
ProteHlonttom luid grew to In
clude the vast forces of Eastern 
Orthodoxy, today contains a ro- 
bu»t, new Infusion of evangeli
cal fervor. *

It came with the recent addi
tion to the council’s member- 
slilp of two large and ardently 
go«p<‘l-preachtng denominations 
that tcncenlnUe on winning be
lievers, Mpirituni zeal and the 
Joy of faith.

'Their addition means ” a blood 
tran.*fuBlon” for the Christian 
coopeniUve body, says Pauline 
Webb, a lirUlHh Methodist and 
vice chalrnmn of the council’s 
policy-making Central Commit
tee.

She added that It will coun
ter-balance church emphusto on 
social efforts to Improve the lot 
of the poor, and will reinforce 
concern for evangelism among 
the imcommltted.

It will strengthen work not 
only, for "bringing people Into 
the church" but for "communi
cating the gtxqjel to the world,”  
says the Rev.^Dr. Walter J. Hol- 
loTiwcgiT of Geneva, Switzer
land, the council's eviuigelism 
sccn-tary.

The two now denominations 
are the 1.1-mlllton member Bra
zil for Christ Church, the second 
largest Pentecostal Ixxly In 
South America, and Itie 3-mil- 
lUm-member Church of Christ 
on Earth, an Indigenous African 
revivalist IxKly. '
. They were admitted Into the 
21-yeiir-old world orgiuilzatlon 
ul Its Central Committee meet
ing last month In England, 

,-brlnglng Its membership to 242 
denominations with a total of al
most 400 million members.

Kastem Orthodox representa
tion now surpasses that of Prot- 
i-stantlsm.

The African Church, which 
Htresses the gospel mystertw 
and the (wychlc phenomenon of 
healing, was started in 1921 by a 
IKiwerful Congo preacher called 
ihi- prt>|)het Simon KLmbangu. 
He <lled in 1931 In a Belgian 
prL-«j» where he had been con
fined for 30 years, but his move- 
menl has swelled steadily.

It Is the first African church 
not founded by Western mlisfloiv- 
aries to Join the International 
ecumenical body.

Some Orthodox leaders op
posed Its entry because It does 
not use water baptism. But oth— 
err pointed out that two other 
long-time members, the Salva
tion Army luul the Society of 
Friends (QuakersI, do not con
sider water baptism obligatory.

The African church brings 
"the freshness . . .  of a move
ment consciously Identified with 
salvation lUstory because of the 
simllartty c t  Its own hlatory 
with the Bible story.”  saye the 
Rev. W. Henry CYane, the ooun- 
clTs secretary for Africa.

Entry of the Brazilian Church 
gives Pentecostaltsm a large- 
scale role In i-ouncU affairs. 
Two smaller Penlecoetnl bodies 
Joined earlier.

"We are not a church of theo- 
logtoris but we have a speotftc 
contribution to make In terms of 
siUrltual awakening," says the 
Rev. Manoel de Melo, pr^deilt 
o t the Brazil for Christ Church.

He said 94 per cent of Its 
members are rural laborers and 
few 'of its preachers are theolo- 
gtally trained, but they are 
"with the people aitd tor the 
people”  In spreading salvation 
through talth in (3irtrt.

Dr. HoUenweger said the Pen- 
tecostals will inject into the 
council "a  dillferent style of 
dealing with each other. Insteeul

of giving a speech, they will 
Mng a song; Instead of making 
a rtatement, they give a testi
mony.”

Moamvhile, a Presbyterian 
theologian, the Rev. Dr. Robert 
Mcafee Brown of Stanford Urt- 
verslty, has predictad that the 
Roman (Catholic Church will 
Join the council before either the 
Southern Baptists or the Luther
an Church-Missourl Synod.

Although many Baptist and 
LutheTEui communions already 
belong, the two Southern and 
Missouri-based denominations, 
along with Rome, remain the 
three largest groups who ore 
not members.

'Hie Rev. Dr. Eugene Oomon 
Blake, the council’s general sec
retary, says Pope Paul VI’a vis
it to the council headquarters in 
Geneva last June was a boost to 
the ecumenical movement, and 
put the quertlon of Catholic 
membership “ officially on the 
agenda tor the Nrst time.”

M. M. Thomas, of Bangalore, 
Ind., chairman of the oounclTs 
Central Committee, says the 
Pope has "referred favorably”  
to a projected study of the Insis 
and Impllcattons for roman 
Catholic membership.
I At the council’s assembly In 
Sweden lart year, a leading Je
suit theologian, the Rev. Robert 
'Tucol, said there was no ImsIc 
obstacle to Roman Catholic af
filiation.

Roman Catholic dioceses now 
belong to numerous Interdenom
inational local Euid state coun
cils In the United States, and a 
Joint study Is under way of pos
sible Roman Catholic entry Into 
the National Council of church
es, now made up of Protestant 
and Orthodox denominations.

First Evsiigellcal Lotheran 
Church of Rockville 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service '"Lhe Secret Behind Power." io:30 a.m., Worrtilp. 'The Rev. ® a.n^/-Dlvlnc Worship. Nur»- 
and child CEU-e. Sermon by the Church School Registration. jy^ie Shorey, evangelist, from Pariah House,
peutor. Church School, Nurs- 77 to 8 p.m.. Picnic on south Yarmouth Mass, speak- 70:16 a.m. Sunday Btdiool.
ery. Kindergarten, tusl Grades church grounds.
1 and 2. -  7 .3̂  p.m., Family gospel

United Methodist Church service. The Rev. Mr. Shorey,
Rt- 44A| BoKon speaker.

First Church of Christ, 
. Scientist 

667 N. Main St

7 p.m.. Youth meeting.

10:30 a.m., (iHairch School, 
Grade 8 through Senior High.

9 a.m., Sunday School. 
10:80 a.m., 'Ilie Service.

Our Savior Luttieran Church 
289 Graham Road, Wapping 

Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, Mlniater

United Cbngregattonal Church 
Tolland

Rev. DonoM G. MiUer, 
Minister

Rev. Hugh A. GilUs, 
Minister

9:30 a.m.. Worship Sendee.

North United Methodist Church
~  7 __ 300 Parker St

a. m ^  Morning g  Custer,
Sermon: "The Courage to Be- Pastor
Heve.”

9:30

Second Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

888 N. Main St 
Bev. Felix M. Davis, 

Minister
Rev. Ernest 8. Harris, 

Associate Minister

10 a.m.. Church Service, 
Sunday School and Nursery. 
’ ’Substance”  is the subject of 
the lesson-senmxi. The Golden 
Text from Psalms 104: 24.

The (Christian Science Read
ing Room, open to the public 
except on holidays. Is located 
at 749 Main St. 'The hours are 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday.

8 :M a.m.. Worship Service.

Wesleyan United Methodist 
Church

Crystal I.ake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

Sacred Heart Church 
R t  80, Vernon 

Bev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Richard Beniier, 

Assistant Pastor

TalcottvUle Congregational 
Church

United Church of Christ 
Rev. ’Truman O. Ireland, 

Pastor

School9:46 a.m., Sunday 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m., Worship Service. Nur
sery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
6:80 p.m.. Fast and Prayer.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

Masses at 7, 8, 9:18, 10:80 and i*11 o m Nursery througti Adult Diactis-
“  _________________  Sion Group.
United Congregational Church 

U niM  Church of Christ 
Tolland

Rev. DonaM G. Miller, 
Minister

St. Maurice Church, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Cibnln, Pastor

Miasaea at 7, 8:80, 10 and 11:80 
a.m.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship 
Service and Church School.

11 a.m.. High School Class.
7 to 8:80 p.m., Ptlgrlm Fel

lowship.

9 a.m.. Church School, Nurs
ery and Grades 3 through 8. 

"S 9 , and 10:80 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Sermon: "Learning 
For Life.”

10:30 a.m.. Church School. 
Nursery, Kindergarten and 

Smool: Grjjijeg 1 gj,d 2. Church School 
registration for children in nurs- 

11 » _  ery through Grade 8. Parents
u u ,  w o,*u p  

Services with the teacher ot 
their children.

12:30 p.m.. All church picnic 
on the church grounds. Soda 
and coffee provided. Families 
will bring their own food, uten
sils and grills.

10 a.m.. Worship Service.

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A, H}rsBko, 
Pastor

Full Gospel Christian 
Fellowship Interdenominational 

jOrange Hall
Rev. Philip P. Saunders, Pastor

7 p.m., Sunday Service.
Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

rament of Holy Baptism. Super
vised care of small children,

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St.

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latterday Saints (Mormon) 

HiUstown Rd. and Woodslde St. 
Paul E. Nhttall. Bishop

Eastmlnstor United 
Presbyterian Fellowrtilp 

Rev. Gordon Bates, Minister 
George Slye School, 

Kingston Dr., off Oak SL, 
East Hartford

10 a.m.. Breaking bread.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m., Gospel meeting.

Rockville United Methodist 
Church 

142 Grove St.
Rev. Willard E. Conklin, 

Minister

School,9:30 a.m., Church
nursery thru adults.

10:48 a.m., Morning Service, and 
nursery thru Grade 4

St. FYancIs of Asrtsi 
678 Ellington Rd., 

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Paator
Rev, Lawrence Bock, 

Assistant Paator

10 a.m.. Worship Service and 
Sunday School.

T enet Q uote
JERUSALEM (AP) - ' V i , .

Center CongregaUonal Church 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. WInthrop Nelson Jr.,

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand,
■ Rector
Rev. Timothy Carberry 
Bev. Ronald Haldeman

9 a.m.. Priesthood. •
10:30 a.m., Sunday Schoid. 

Classes for all ages.
8 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

7:80 a.m.. Holy (Communion. 
9 a.m., FEunlly Service. Dla-

Mlnlster of Christian Educatton J '_____  Dlgan and ’The Rev. Mr. No-
800-year-old quote from the HI- 9:16 and 11 a.m., Worship Schrol Regls-
ble has been discovered on the Service. ’The Rev. Mr. Simpson “ 7** Nursery

Trinity Evangelical lAitheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
80 Prospect St., Rockville 

Rev. Bruce RudoH

Masses nt 8 -4H 7-40 0 in -i« Western (Walling) Wall preaching.
^  ‘  ®’ toe Great Jewlah temple. Dread."la 11:30 a.m. ^

A leading laraeli archaeolo* 
gtet says It pnovefl Jews lived 
and worshipped In Jerusalem in 
400 AD.

Prof. Beniyamln Mazar, head
ing excavations around the tem
ple walls, said the sentence was

Topic: "Drop

St. itemard’s Church 
Rockville

Bev. George F.X. Reilly, 
Pastor

Rev. WUHam Schmetder 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell

Trinity Oonvenant Church 
382 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman B. Swenson, 
Pastor

Hur»t Charges 
Springfield Is 

A City of Slums
SPRINGFIELD, Maas. (AP) 

—Housing conditions In Sining- 
field are "as bcul, if not worse 
than any southern city,”  says 
Frederick Hurst, the second Ne
gro ever to seek the olty’s office 
of mayor.

'"nils city Is rapidly becoming 
a city of slum landlords,”  Hurst 
said recently. “ People In the 
suburbs now have to support Ifte 
city’s decay.”

Hurst, 26, Is Job orientation di
rector for Springfield’s Urban 
Ix:ague. He says he will canvass 
door-to-door to mcblUze support 
for next month’s preliminary 
election.

If elected,. Hurst soys: ” I 
would make housing at all in
come levels so attractive in the 
etty that people would move 
beck In where the coat of Hvtng 
Is cheaper.”

Springfield has a population of 
about 178,000.

He says his administration 
would feature a cabinet ot ad- 
vlaers. but says he would not 
have a doctor of sociology ad
vising him on the ghetto.

’That Job would go to a ghetto 
resident with what Hurst calls a 
"people education.”

"We’ve got to get the govern
ment back to the people,”  he 
says. ’ (It’s more tedtous that 
way became everybody’s pooi- 
tton has to be heard, but you get 
more exact solutions to prob
lems.”

8 and 10:30 a.m., Woiahlp 
Service, Holy Communion.

9:18 a.m., Sunday School. 
AduH Instruction Class.

Masses at 7, 8, 9:18, 10:80, 
11:46 a.m.

8t.

Unitarian Fellowship 
of Glastonbury 

Academy Junior High 
Main 8t„ Glastonbury

Matthew’s Church 
’ToUand

Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Paator

9:30 a.m., Simday School with 
from Isaiah, Chapter 66' Verse classes for all ages. Nursery 
14: provided tor Infants.

“ And when ye see this, your 10:66 a.m.. Morning Worship, 
heart shall rejoice, and your Sermon title: ‘ ”nie God of 
ix>-'»8 shall flourish like an Mercy.”  ’The Rear. Mr. Sweisen

9:80 a.m.. Inauguration of 
Sunday morning coffee house 
for Adults and Young people 
Grade 10 and older In the Par
iah Hall. Robert J. Dlgan wll 
be present.

11 a.m., Morning Prayer. Ser
mon by the Rev. Mr. Nortrand.

7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

United Pentocostsl Church 
187 Woodbridge St.

Robert Baker, Paator

SAVE BIG
ON ONOE^-YBAR KA8JT.

OF 1BAILKB8— 
CAMPERS A TOAMJIMH

Trailer World launches an 
oub-of-thi»ivorld stmm er’a 
end sale of camp and travd 
traUera — Orbit. Tradewlade, 
and Yukon-Delta. P r i c e s  
start at (996. Remember 
there are many fun days left 
in the fall. Have your trailer 
NOW . . .  and save NOW. 
OPEN: MONDAY T H R U  
FRIDAY—10:00 A M . to  9:00 
P.M., SATURDAY — 10:00 
A M . to a :00 PM .. TRAILER 
WORLD, m e . Exit 96 ott 
1-86 (Wilbur Croea IHghway), 
Manchester, Tel. 866-2116.

herb.’ 
Mazar said the inscription

i0:S0 a.m.. 
and School.

Service, Nursery

MeeUng Sundays in New Church written at the Ume Jenisa-
___̂__  lem was ruled by Roman Bm-

Mhsses at 7:30, 8:80, and 10:80 peror Julian, who permitted the
a.m.

preaching. Nursery for 
schoDil children.

pro-

Flret Congregational Church 
Of Vernon

. Rev. John A. Istcey, 
Minister

Rev. Betsy F. Reed, 
Minister Of Christian Educatton

Unitarian Meeting House 
U  Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Laurlat

Jews to rebuild part of the tem
ple destroyed by an earlier Ro
man conqueror.

‘ "The Inscripklon proves we

Enoanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry! Anderson, 
Bev. Eric J. \oothberg.

10 a-m.. Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
7:30 p.m., Evangelistic Serv

ice..

9 and 10:66 a.m.. Divine Wor-
were there at that Ume, and ship and (Jhurch School. Nurs- g

p --------  toat we longed for Jerusalem eyr tor Infants. Sermon by Pas- cia^e'l
10:30 a.hi., Worship Service, even then,”  Maaar said. tor Anderson, "What’s rYour

Nursery and Worship Church Most archaeological finds in First Love?”
School. the wall area so for have been 7 p.m., Hi

-----------------------  of Moslem nature. in Luther Hall

Church of the Naaarene 
>38 Main St.

Bev. William A. Taylor, Pastor

:30\ a.m., Chi) 
asea for all ag<

9:28 and 10:88 a.m., Church 
School. J

9:30 and 11 a.m., Morning 
Worship, Uie Rev. Mr. Lacey 
preaching. Child care Is avail
able at both services.
' 6 p.m., Junior Pilgrim Fel

lowship.
7 p.m., Senior Pilgrim Fel- 

loweMp.

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
Main and H lU ^e Ave., Vernon 
R«v. Robert H. Wellner, Rector 

Joseph BelotU, la y  Reader

Church School, 
all age groups. 

10:68 a.m., Worship Service. 
8 p.m.. Young Adult, Teen and 

League Meeting Junior meetii^iB. ^
7 p.m., EvangellsUc Service.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.  ̂
10 a.m.. Family Worship Serv

ice, classes, baby-sMUng.

Messiah Evangelical Lutheran 
fhurth

Wisconsin Synod 
(98 Burkland Rd., Wsppiqg 
Rev. Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor

’TalrottvlUe Congregational’ 
Church

(United Church ot Christ) 
Rev. 'Truman O. Ireland, 

Pastor

10 a.m., Public Worship.

10 a.m.,
11 a.m..

Sunday School. 
Worship Service.

8t. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Sand Hill Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. James A. BirdsaO,
-----------------------  VIoar

I'nton Congregattonal Church --------
Roekvtne g and 10 s,m.. Family Serv-

Rev. Paul J. Bownuui, Mlnisler ice. Baby-sKtlng provided.
Rev. Loinuui D. Reed, 

Associate Minister

Mayors* Dues
STRATFORD (AP) — Annual 

dues of member municipalities 
In the Connecticut Conference ot 
Mayors were Increased by 30 
per cent at a meeting of the 
conference Thursday night.

The action was taken to head 
off a projected budget deficit.

10:48 a.m.. Worship Servloe. 
Sermon tb jfc : “ Getting Equip
ped.”  ’The Rev. Mr.9 Reed, 
|>reachlng. ’Teacher recognition 
Sunday.

OCMfPARB AND SAVE

P&S
ROOFING

RoofliiK and 
Repain 
RfMattralty 

Free Batimitts 
G d l

M9-2373 — «49-151f

Uniteci
North

Methodist
800 Parker Street 

Manchester, Connecticut

Church

A

9:00 a.m. Worship Service. Nursery for 5 year oids and under. Third 
grade through eighth grade.

10:80 a.m. Worship Servic^. Nursery up through 8rd grade. Church 
School registration for children grades nursery through eight. 
Parents must register after wmrship with the teacher o f thdr 
childrwi.

PICNIC at 12:80 on the church grounds. Soda and coffee provided. Family 
will bring their own food, utoiails and grills. Games and fun for all.

0 0 0 0 0 0  
THE 

BIBLE 
SPEAKS 

h
E u g m n f

In reUgian incoasiatancy 
is the trademark of the ma
jority. H ie very ctetm ^  bte 
ing Cluiatian while <— 
doubt- on the s«tii«mHct*y of 
Its souroes, is an incongruity. 
Our only knowledge of Jesus 
Christ la the record in tbe 
New Teotameat. Since even 
the enemies of CSirtationity 
in that period mode no oert- 
oua effort to  deny tbees re
ports, and sinoe no tnexpUo- 
able cionfUct baa been found 
therein, it ill behoovea men 
niofeen centurtea tatoer to 
aneganUy defaectevto their 
liTMorictty. It to the Itetgftl 
o t inconstoteocy to call one- 
self a OirtoUan while deny
ing our only deftnttton of a  
Chriatlan.

Otbere theoretically accept 
the Biblical authority in 
Chritotontty, but are unwill
ing to accept tbe a to m m ry  
tYWfihitione. Flor example, 
JesuB fofhade addieaaing 
n tn wttb reUgfooB ttUea of 
iMoor (Matt. 23:ft-10), but 
in any, who a  fuoda-
nMoUl faith In tba Scrip- 
turea, vioiata tbto preldbl- 
Uon daUy, c a l l i n g  men 

®'tohar.”  "RaaeteBd,’ ’ etc.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
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National Qiitfch Counieil’s 
1970 Budget Cut Sharply,

By GEORGE W. CXIBNELL 
AP BeUglon Writer

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) — 
Ib e  National OouncU of CSiurch- 
ea has approved a abarply re
duced b u d ^  for 1970, a  cutback 
described as reflecting In part 
similar financial strains among 
member denominations. ^

"Our over-aU fiscal situation 
poses some of the moet ciiOcai 
problems which the courjcll has 
confronted In this area during 
Its hlatoiy,”  its general secre
tary, Dr. R. H. Edwin Espy, 
said Friday.

He said tbe situation was ” in 
part a , reflection of denomina
tional difficulties,”  many of 
■whldi also have recently report
ed dirinldng incomeei and resul
tant budget cuts.

Some church fiscal officers 
say that a greater proportion of 
religious contributions is being 
ueed locally, rather than belrg 
forwarded Into national rtiurch 
programs.

The council, made up of 33 
Protestant and Orthodox de
nominations with more than 42 
million members, adopted a 
1970 budget of (21,803,970, down 
nearly (2.6 million from that set 
a year ago.

Last year’s  figures also had 
been down about (1 million from 
the previous year.

Dr. Espy said “ hard reduc
tions”  in personnel and budgets 
were being made in about 10 de
partments to keep Uie bcxiks 
balanced.

As the councU’e poUcy-maldng 
general board ctHicluded Its 
two-day meeting, the councU 
also:

—Oommended the Nixon ad- 
minirtration’s proposed reform 
of the welfare sj’stem but urged 
that the proposed floor of (1,600

a year tor a  family of tour be 
raised.

—Advocated changes in pro
posed federal tax-law reform aa 
it applies to foundations, saying 
those features 'would “ ihhibit 
contributions to constructive 
nonprofit imdertakings.”

—Heard Dr. Mary Oolderon, 
head of the Sex Information and 
Education Council of the United 
States, appeal tor a church 
investigation of what ohe 
termed false charges being 
made against sex education In 
public schools.

INDIANAfGUS, Ind. (AP) —
The Council Friday voiced 

prayers for the churches and 
people of Czechoslovakia that 
they and “ all enslaved nations”  
may attain freedom and Justice.

Recalling its prevloua con
demnation of the 1968 Soviet oc
cupation oif that country wMdi 
"reversed the program of hu
manization, democratization 
and liberalization”  there, the 
council said:

"In this hour of a new agony 
of a pei^ile, who for centuries 
struggled for religious and na
tional freedoms and human 
rights, we express our solidarity 
and our heUef that the truth 
shall prevail.”

The action was taken by the 
council’s policy-making general 
board at the urging of the Rev. 
Blahoriav Hruby, a Czech 
American and editor of a coun
cil organ. Religion In Commu
nist Dominated Areas.

"It would be a day of shame 
for the National Council . . .  if 
you would return home without 
condemning the Soviet oocupa- 
ti<Hi of Czecho^ovalda and with
out expressing again your con
cern tor the churches and the 
people of that country,”  he sold.

Third Man 
Charged In 

Robt^ry Case
The third suspect in a  Friday 

morning gunpoint robbery Iwa 
turned Mmaelf in to the police.

John Gabbey, 20, of 228 Ver
non S t, appeared at the poUce 
station yerterday at 6:80 p.m. 
with his attorney. Police had 
been aearctalng for Gabbey 
throughout the day following an 
Incident at IS MHtord Rd. at 9 
in the morning.

Gabbey was {daced under 
(8,000 bond along with Michael 
D’Auria, 19, o f 1 Cotumhus St 
and Donald LaOourae, 20, of 
Groton.

D’Auria and LaOourae were 
arrested at the scene of the 
alleged robbery after police re
ceived a (» ll from a young girl 
requesting h e^  tor her brother 
who, she said, was being beaten 
by three men. Police r^xirt that 
when they curlved the three 
young men attempted to run out 
the back door. The aUeged vlb- 
Gm of the beating, Joel ^ lec
tor, 17, Stopped one of the ac
cused while a policemsm csuight 
a second. ’The third man, be
lieved by the police to be (Jab- 
bey, escaped.

All three have been charged 
wHh robbery with violence and 
will appear in Circuit C o u rt 12 
on Monday.

United Fund

The Spotlight is On - -

Nixon, Aides Ponder 
Viet W ar at Retreat
(Continued from Page One)

ment of the brief hciit In BS2 
raids left several questions un
answered, and administration 
spokesmen at the White House, 
State Depeufment and tbe Pen
tagon were continuing their si
lence about clrcumsteiKes sur
rounding the presidential aoUon.

Ziegler' sought at one point to 
answer a  newsman’s question as 
to why the B62s resumed bomb
ing aher the cease-fire ended, 
then 12 hours later started the 
114-day halt ordered by the 
President.

2Uegler’s  explanation was that 
Nixon Initially had planned to 
continue the B52 lull which last
ed during the truce. But the ene
my stepped up its military ac
tivity before the cease-fire end
ed, making it necessary to fly

the B52 missions for the 12-hour 
period, he said.

There was no clarification of 
what other U.S. military opera
tions, if any, were curtailed 
pending the 36-hour period.

Neither wna it rpelled out how 
the United States .could deter
mine in the short period that 
North Vietnam did not Intend to 
slack off Its level or combat ef
fort, or how Washington expect
ed Hanoi to ascertain within 36 
hours that BS2 bombs were not 
falling In South Vietrumese Jun
gles.

And the White House an
nouncement that the euapenelon 
of the B52 mieslons was not In
tended as a peace-seeking sig
nal to Hanoi raised the question 
of whether the President should 
try such a move as a peace-ini
tiative.

Trio Is Bidding/ 
For Dirksen Spot

Cong Policy 
Unchanged

(Continued from Page One)

Thleu’s July 11 proposal for free 
elections with Viet Oong partici
pation.

Lau claimed that three Amer- 
Icaui pilots, released recently, 
had been "compelled”  by U.S. 
authorities “ to make statements 
co.itrary to the truth”  after 
their return to the United States 
In late August. Lau said their 
statements at a  news confer
ence in the United States were 
contrary to those mode shortly 
after their release.

When the prisoners were re
leased in Vtentiene, Laos, they 
withheld any criticism of their 
captors. But at a recent news 
conference in the United States 
they charged American prison
ers were tortured and otherwise 
mistreated.

Lau also attempted to answer 
U.S. criticism that North Viet
nam, is not abiding by the 1649 
Geneva convention 'on treatment 
of war prisoners. Lau said that 
North Vietnam had made a re
servation to the Geneva conven
tion stipulating that "prisoners 
prosecuted and tried for their 
war crimes or grave dm es 
against humanity . . . are not 
entitled to benefit from the pro- 
'visions of this convention . . . 
these U.S. pilots He within tbe 
compotenoe of the laws now en
forced In the Democratic Re
public of Vietnam."

Lau claimed, however, that 
Hanoi has always treated the 
prisoners humanely.

Yoa
Manefaester’e United Fiaid 

goal Uda year is (161,124.00. Tlie 
spotlight la on you,,becBUBe your 
oontrtbution, with others Use 
yours, will determine whether 
the goal will be met.

During September and Octo
ber, the Maxi cheater Evening 
Herald will apottight acme of 
the pec|de who work for the IS 
United Fvxnd agencies which 
aervlca Mandteator. TTiese agren- 
des are the Association for the 
help of Retarded ChUdren, OiUd 
and Family Servioe o f Oenneoti- 
cut, Oommiaiity Child Guidance 
Clinic, Lutz Junior Museum, 
Manchester Homemaker S e rv 
ian , Manchester Public Health 
Nurses Aasodatlan, American 
Red O oas, Boy Scouts, Oatho- 
Uc Family Services, Girl Scouts, 
USO, YMGA, and YWCA, The 
apOUight rtorles wiU take you 
through the open doors of the 
agencies and Introduce you to 
some ■very important people: 
The workers at their agencies, 
either staff or volunteer, and 
their cUente. Although "client”  
maiy be too fancy a  word for a 
child looking at a bug at the 
Luts Jisilor Museum, you will 
leam ' that your United Fizid 
dollar 1s always a dollar that 
hdpe people — It will help them 
to team about themselves, as In 
the CMld Guidance Clinic; It will 
help them when they are lone
ly, aa does the USO; and it w ill. 
help them enjoy growing up, as 
does the Boy Scouts bikI Girl 
Scouts.

The SpotUght Is on you, be
cause your gift Is a measure 
of what you think your com
munity la worth. Make your 
pledge a “ Fair Share.”  A Fair 
Share gift for houriy-raled em-

/p
PINTO

/PINTO,' People Interested 
to  Norcotles Treatment Or- 
gantaaticn IBc., Is now open 
Monday through, W a d n e s^  
svenlngs, 8:80 fo 10, In the 
bottom floor of the WiUlama 
Building of St. Mary's Epis
copal (Jhurch on Park St.

An ax-addict, a parent ot a 
drug user, and a professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basis. The phone number Is 
843-2800.

ARRESTS
Joyce Pomprowlcz, of Am- 

ston, arrested on a warrant 
from the 12th Circuit Court 
and charged with obtxdnlng mo
ney under false pretenses. Court 
date Sept. 29.

James Daley, of no certain 
address, charged with intoxica
tion. Court date Sept. 18.

tJnda Seidel, of Bast Hart
ford, charged with Improper 
passing. l>mrt date Sept. 29.

<X)MPIJUNT8
An air conditioner has been 

taken from the Marlow Build
ing, 869 Main St. It was located 
In a vacant office before Its 
recent disappearance.

’There was an attempted 
break and entry at the law firm 
of Marie. Shea. Keith, and Clen- 
danlel nt 571 Main St. sometime 
during the night of Sept. 11.

ployes Is one hour’s pay per
month tor twelve months; for 
salaried employes, one per 
cent of oxmual income. ’IhliUt of 
what you gave last year. You 
are not the poorer tor haling 
gi'ven It. That gift helped make 
poasible the work you will rend

about in the forthcoming Spot
light stories.

When the Spotlight Is on you. 
whether It Is In your plant, nt 
the office, or In your home, m  
member the work that United 
k'und Agencion ore doing . . . 
nxake a "Fair Shnie”  pledge.

Union Dispute Closes 
San Francisco Docks

(Continued from Page One)

ary tor the Job of whip, or depu
ty minority leader. And Hruska 
was widely regarded as Dirk- 
sen’s personal choice to be his 
asm eventual successor.

Baker, 43, son-in-law of Dirk- 
sen, said he would bring to par
ty leadership a new face and a 
youthful image. Scott is 68, 
Hruska 68 aind Allott 62.

’The Tennessee senator said he 
has enough votes pledged or in
dicated to win the Job.

8eh. Richard 8. Schnveiker of 
Pennsyl'vania, said Scott had 20

pledged and up to eight leaning.
Hruska forces made no vote 

claim.
There are 42 Republican sena

tors, soon to be Joined by a 43rd 
when a successor to Dlrkseh Is 
appednted in Illinois. It will take 
a majority of 22 votes to elect a 
new leader.

One Republican commented 
wrily that If all the claims of the 
candidates and their managers 
were true, there would have to 
be about 86 Republicans In the 
Senate to supply all the votes.

'V

Pay Boosts ‘Inadequate,’ 
Los Angeles Teachers Say

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Some
800.000 youngsters on their last 
school vacation weekend face 
the possibility that their teach
ers won’t show up for school 
opening.

Angered by a pay raise Offer 
it termed inadequate, the asso
ciation representing almost. 80 
per cent of the teachers In the 
nation’s second largest school 
system scheduled a strike au
thorization vote Monday.

Schools open ’Tuesday, and re
gardless of the vote results, the 
association says its members 
will stage a one-day walkout 
’Thursday.

’The Association of (Jlaasroom 
Teachers, which says It has a 
membership of 19200 of tbe
28.000 teachers in the city’s 680 
schools, also will ask for a vote 
on an effort to "blacklist”  the 
school district nationally and on 
potential court action to force 
negotiation on salaries.

School officials, who offered 
the teachers a 8 p e r  cent pay 
laioe coating (17 million—all 
they said they could afford— 
said school srtll go on srithout 
the teaphers If necessary.

District Supt. Jack P . Crowtb- 
er said Friday he srould ask ad
ministrators shd substitutes to 
fill ctaasTOOm posts If teachers 
strike. Whether to cloSe schools, 
he said, srould be left to Indivi
dual principals to decide.

He axlded that tf a strike 
closed schools, students might 
be required to make up the teat 
achotd days next summer.

Crosrther aiUd district lasryers 
were ocoaiderlng seeking a 
court Injunction to prevent the

teacher walkouts on ‘Thursday.
Teachers, who now make 

(7,(XX) to (13,000 a year, wanted 
pay hikes of 14 to 23 per cent, 
but had Indicated they might 
aettle for 6 per cent. Crowther 
said any more than 8 per jcent 
was Impossible because the dls- 
trict’2 (712 million budget was 
cut by more than (22 mllUon aft
er ' voters defeated revenue 
measures.

Penn Central 
D e r a i l m e n t  
Halts Service

MILFORD. Conn. (AP) — A 
Penn Central freight train de
railed this morning. btoeUx^ the 
rosin line between Boston and 
New York and a branch line to 
Waterbury.

No Injuries were reported,-,and 
a railroad apoktmmna said the 
train contained no dangerous 
roatertal. Several oars were on 
their Bides. ,

The dersilroent occurred about 
6 a.m. aa the 87-car train was 
switehing from the main line In 
the Devon section to the branch 
tracks.

Of the 18 cars that derailed. 
13 blocked the main line.

Railroad officials ^ald they 
planned to unhook the care on 
the main line to clear that route, 
but they ex]lected the side tracks 
to be blocked tor a longer time.

Buses were chartered to re- 
placa pssaenger service between 
Bridgport and WsUrbury,. Pam 
Cczcral said.

FDR Son Get§ 
Divorce Decree
GENEVA (AP) — James 

Roosevelt, eldest son of the late 
P r-s‘ -’ '>''t Franklin D. Roosev
elt, has been granted a divorce 
iroi.i his third wife, accused of 
stabbing Mm here last spring.

Her lawyer, Dominique Pon- 
cet, confirmed today that the di
vorce ruling, on grounds of ” in- 
competablllty,”  was granted by 
a Geneva court early this 
month.

Under a^yetUement the two 
reached Mra. Roosevelt, the for
mer Gladys Irene Kltchenmaz- 
ter, will keep custody of their 
10-year-old adopted son, the 
lawyer said. ’Ihe financial de
tails of the settlement were 
not dtecloeed.

Mrs. Roosevelt, 82, left the 
Bel Air peychlatric clinic here a 
few weeks ago and is now back 
In the United States. She had 
been taken to the clinic after the 
May 18 stabMng at their Lake 
Geneva villa.

She was booked under a hold
ing charge accusing her of 
wounding her husband. At a 
May 21 hearing, where rtie was 
freed ofi 80,OCX) Swiss francs ball 
((11,800) her lawyer explained 
she had been under great stress 
and “ convinced that her hus
band was about to leave her for 
another woman.”  __

The stabbing occurred about a 
week after Roosevelt, a former 
congressman, had filed the di
vorce suK. Roosevelt. 61. Is an 
executive of Investors Overseas 
Services, a (Jenevs-based Inter
national mutual funds group

By EARL AMMERMAN 
Associated Press Writer

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — ’ 
’The Port of San Francisco has 
been closed except to highest 
priority cargo by a dtepute be
tween teamster and longshore
men unions over the right to 
handle containerised cargo.

Only military shipmente, per- 
irtiables and mall were passing 
onto the docks Friday alter one 
or two pickets Identified by har
bor police as Teamsters Union 
members, appeared at each of 
66 piers. A spokeeman tor Pacif
ic Maritime Association, repre
senting mort qf the tig  shipping 
lines, said the picketing action 
was ’ 'completely effective.”

No Incidents were reported.
Hundreds of big truck rigs 

were turned beck with their 
loads of boxcar-Uke containers. 
The containers loaded at origin
ating points and moved as one 
piece, are streamlining ship
ments by train and truck, as 
well as by ship.

But they also have touched off 
bitter controversiea at "contoJn- 
er stations,”  such as West Coast 
docks, particularly San Francis
co. where by decades-old tradi
tion, stevedores have held all 
loading and unloading Juriadic- 
t'on on the docks.

TTie Western Conference of 
T'eamsters In recent months lias 
been challenging this right.

I.4»st Monday, Teamsters 
struck Marine Terminals Oorp. 
In Oakland. A federal Judge Is
sued a temporary restraining 
order, which stopped the picket
ing. and set Sept. 18 for a hear
ing on v/helher the Injunction 
should be mode permanent.

Then Friday, new plckellng 
began at all Sun Frunclseo 
docks and at two large tcrnit- 
n:ils In Oakland.

By this •time, the Teamaters. 
had filed an aiuiwer to the res
training order, but the NntlontU 
Labor Relations Board said no 
further court action could be ex
pected nt least urrtll Monday.

The Teamster answer contest
ed a tentative Maritime Aano- 
ctatlon's decision lo reserve all 
unloading and loading for the 
IntemnUonHl Ixrngshoremcn's 
and Warehousemen's Union, 
which now has this Jurisdiction 

The present pickets marchcxl 
quietly, wearing armlsinds 
which were completely blank. 
Ttiey turned their Istrks when 
photograplM-rn Hpi»roached. and 
only one man was seen eiirrylng 
n placard, it sold merely: 
"Picket."

About Town
Emma Neibtleten Group of 

( Vinter LVxign'gaUonnJ CSiureh 
will hu've a potluck Tueaday at 
6:30 p.m. In Uie Robbitu Ro>ni 
ot ttui ehurcb Instead of Mon
day lU) reported In last night's 
Herald. After dliuier, there wlU 
be w servU-e meeting with Mrs. 
Nexsk M<<Vusi.

Rescue Teams Reported 
Ahead of Schedule at Mine

Brnuidrttr Gel*
* $91,&t6 for Relief

NEW YORK (AP) — Bernad
ette Devlin received (91 *46 In 
cash during her recent cam
paign tn the United States for 
relief funds to aid Northern Ire- 
la'nd Catholics, a spokesman 
sairs.

Brian Heron, coordinator of 
the National Aaaociatlon for Ir
ish Justice, disclosed the total 
Friday but aald other funds 

. m'ght have been collected by 
either groups or sent directly to 
Ireland.

Miss DevUn, 22. the youngert 
member of tbe British Parlls- 
menl. had atuwunced a goal of 
(I million when she embarked 
on her speaking tour.

FARMINGTON. W.Va. (AP) 
— If all goes well, rescue teams 
will edge deeper Into the ruins 
of Co.naolldatlon Coal Co.'s No, 9 
Mine Wednesday In search of 78 
men killed 10 months ago when 
fires arxl exploalona raged 
’through the mine.

"We are even a little ahead of 
schedule,”  a company official 
said of the detailed procedure 
drafted for recovery of the bod
ies and eventual salvage of the 
once-profitable mine, now filled 
with methane gas.

A 14-man crew prsietrated 
1,600 feet Into the mine's en
trance late Friday to open huge 
wooden doors. The door* were 
swung shut after 10 day* of ex- 
pioslons. after all hope of saving 
the Irapfted miners lutd varv 
Ished.

The opexMd portal permitted 
fresh air to circulate between 
the door and an air shaft st 
Alha's Run. two miles away, 
where the deeper penetration 
could be made Wednesday

Although the first rescue 
team, led by Danny Kutan and 
five other No 9 miners, may 
probe the Atha’s Run shaft 
Wedpesday. mine offlclala aald 
the recovery of the bodies may 
be six months away

The rescue workers are un
dertaking the dangerxius task to 
fulfill the- unsrrltten code -of the 
coalfields that the bodies of all 
vIcUma o f m ine dlaarters must 
be recovered.

»'«o, tphn Corooran.' peasl- 
dent.of ConteUdatlon. said No 9 
eventually will be pilt back Into 
pi^uctlon. after a thorough 
tnvesUgatlon of the (ceident Of
flclala kay this could take tnany 
months ,

The nation's 140.000 L’tiUed 
Mine Workers of America mem
bers put down their tools for an 
he«r Friday tn memory of the 
men who were killed Nor (O, 
when 'fire and expibslahs hit No 
9

Nine' mtnera at nearby OrajJt<̂  
Town held a m em 'dal service 

prayed that God "prttect

the rescue team* arsl k<-ep them 
from falling Into the name ilsn- 
gerouB accident that befell the 
78."

Security maintained at the 
mine throughout the day was so 
strict that (fov An h Morjre Jr , 
wfho vlsttrd. was nOI permitted 
Inside the conloned off areas (or 
(ear of a gas exploaksi 

The dead miners' widriws and 
other relatives stayed away dur
ing the unarmllhg ( 'onwtl No 9 
Gnuk- 8clsv)l, which overlooks 
No. »'* prejsiralion jilanl ar«l 
tlpjte, held classre as usual 

Newsmen were ask<d to stay 
away from the setKJOl Town erf- 
ficlals aaked them to refrain 
from Interviewing widows

I n j  t ire d  D r iv e r  
S h o H M  P r o fr r < ‘HH
Waljer Hushey. s«. of Hazard 

vllle. aiUv/ugh allll In the spe- 
cUl care ujne at Manchester 
Memorlsl Honpital has improv
ed enough to be Hated tn aatU- 
factory (emdllkm today

Kuahey was seriously Injured 
Wednesday when the tractor- 
trailer truck he was driving 
blew a tire and overturned <si 
the Wilbur (Yows Highway near 
live Slater Ht ovei^pasa Bushey 
waa pinned Inside the cab when 
the trailer aeitlrm landed on the . 
cab. crushing It

State troopers from Troop H 
tn Hartford aald Kushsy sraa 
pinned ;n the cab for at least, 
an hour before hr was finally 
removed by Maiuhester b/wn 
firemen He was ruthed to the . 
hospiul wKh multiple Injurtew 
Includlrtg fractures. larcraUans. 
and contusl'sw and his condl- 
txxi tvhen admtUed was said to 
be cmly fair

State [nlice aald when ths tire 
blew out, the truck went off the 
ngtil' aide of the food and turn
ed over, coming to reM on Us 
left side .The truck was regis
tered to the Hartftad Despatch 
and Warehouse ("u

I>Ul>e Theotrv of Marviieoter 
will hold Us aimuoi Show-Oase 
Usilght itl 8:30 «U Hailey Audi
torium ot Mnnclttsrter High 
8<’hobl. After Gte |>erforntnni-o. 
Uawe will be on <ipen Ikow  
for BtibncrUmni lUtd Uw6r friends 
at WIllle'H Hlenk House on (Vsi- 
ter 8t,

Members <rf the VFW I’ool and 
Auxllkory will meet tomorrow 
ol 6:46 p.m. o l the John F. 
Tlorney Ftin«*raJ Home, 219 W. 
Onnter 81., to  pay renpeete to 
the Intf Mra. Jamas D. Aceto, 
a member o t tiw> auxiliary 
Auxiliary oMcera and membotw 
line reminded to wistn urUforma

The Rev Walter H. Iteomls,
, pastor of Corilmunlly Baptist 
Church, will conduct a service 
tomorrow ul 2 p m at Green 
I»dge Hr will lie aaalsted by 
Klchard i'alentlnr

Community Hii|itlst Yotilh 
Choir will rehearse tomorrow 
nt 6 46 p m at the church.

The executive committee of 
Nutmeg Forem, Tall CodArs of 
Lebanon, will meet Monday at 
7 :30 p m nt the Masonic Tern 
pie.

Emanuel Isitheran Oiurch 
wi>rahlp an>l music commIUe* 
will meet Monday at 7 SO p m 
In the churah reception room, 
and the sCewnnlshlp committee 
will meet at 8 In the leiard 
riemi

Houth United Methodist 
Church "After Ikhool" program 
will Ire held Tueailay from 2 IB 
t/i 4 pm  in Wesley Hall at the 
chunch.

Ft Bridget Roaary Hoclety 
will have Its annual liugallallon 
banquet Monday at 6 SO p m. at 
Wllllr's Hteak Houoe *171# R a v . 
Edward Harry of the IsrHoletts 
Hemlnary in Hartford. Hartford 
police and fire department 
chaplain. will b* the guest 
apruket.

Probe Asked 
Of New Haven 
Safety Factor
NEW YORK (AP) -  A New 

York congreasman haa urged 
the Interstate Commerce Com- 
ndMlon to withhold Its ctecMon 
on the Penn Central railroad’s 
prupoard fare cliangrs until the 
conclualon of a probe Into safety 
ronditiunw on the line's New 
Haven division.

In a statement at an ICC hear
ing Friday on a railroad request 
h tr fare "restructuring.'’ Rep. 
Ogden R. Held, a Republican, 
said he aubmllted a letter to 
8e<-retary o t Tnuuiportatten JoJin 
A. Virtpe, requratl^ suih an In- 
veetlgatkm

('lllng a recent acckleni near 
Darien, tVmn., which he aald wiui 
ui>]>arenUy reused by a lack of 
imxlern stgiudlng devices. Held 
said Uie public has loot ounfl- 
tlence In the New Haven becauoe 
of a series of electrical fires aiul 
"mechanical failures."

ARhough. Reid aald, the UX' 
lias no auUiorlty over safety reg 
latlona on rallraoila, "quite 
simply, the fares must be com- 
mersnirate with the service”

Esrller a spokosman for New 
York City eald the city was op- 
IKised to the proposed tariff 
structure. New York.(Tty Trans- 
[xirtaltun AdnilnlatnUor Con- 
iKanllne Hldiuiiun-KrVMSnff, aald 
the prti|ssaaj wna not "In the 
beat Iriterent at ttie poaoengwra."

Hldamon-Kriatoff snkl, "TTie 
mllnsul's own statistics show 
that there haa liven an alarming 
decline In rasi-commulallon pau*- 
aengera over (he post seven 
yrsra We lay th» blame for this 
cm the rallrnoirs policy of 
clutrging exorbitant one-way 
faree "

The rallrttod liaa aald It In
tends bi have rvgular commuters 
awllch from the I0-U1p ticket 
i,p»al cumnusily used, lo a 
riio.-ithly unlimited pass.

Auto Repair 
Among Uses 
ZB A To Hear

ft
A new gasoline station, s  one- 

story office building and an auto 
tuneup center, sriU be among 
the applications heard by the 
2Sonlng Board of Appeals at its 
regular public hearings Monday 
night.

The gasoline station la pro
posed tor the south side of 
Spencer S t about 688 feet west 
of Htllatown Rd. The applicants. 
The Shell Oil Co., will also aak 
that a free-standing, rotating 
sign be erected closer to the 
street than permitted.

Almsr Bnterprtees Inc., de
scribed In the application aj a 
"precision auto tune up cen
ter”  will aak tor a special ex
ception for a general repairer's 
license tor s  shop at.249 Broad 
St.

ICvelyn Slssraon will ask for 
a variance to erect s  one-story 
office building srith parking 
facilities at the northeast corner 
of Beacon and Oakland'St.

Other petitions to be heard 
are, Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, a variance to permit auto
mobile parking for hospital 
purposes at 81 Russell St. and 
82 Haynes St.

The U *R  Housing Oprp., 10 
Carter St., extension of permit 
to maintain a sign.

Kenyon Oil Oo. Inc., 116 Oak
land St., variance to erect a 
ground sign closer to street line 
than permitted.

Stanley WatMjych. 110 Inrliy 
St. variance to reduce side yard 
lo erect ftr*7ilace and chimney.

Hayden L. Ortewold Jr. and 
Walter 8. Fuaa, 210 Main St. 
variance to reduce Mda yard 
to 6.62 feet to allow for roof 
overhang

W. Sidney Harrison, 871-879 
Center St. variance to use land 
for parking otxl to redur« side 
yard to 12 feet.

The hearings begin at 7 p.m

Kritrea BidH 
For FrcM^doni

ADEN (AP) -  Eritrean liber
ation front commaiKtoes today 
hijacked on Ethiopian airtinae 
IXXI today and landed It at Aden 
Airport.

One of the MJackers was itv 
Jured during a scuffle ftwrUy 
after landing.

The Hberstton front, wMch la 
(IghUng for Eritrea’s Indaparsl- 
ence frxMn IRhtopis, olaimsd re- 
qrortalbUlty tor two sabotage at
tacks on Ethiopian Airiinee 
planes earlier this week.

One of the airHne'a Boeing 
7U7 Jets was burned when a 
bomb exploded a( the Frankfurt 
airport March II. Two oleanliig 
women working In (he ptaae 
wore Injured.

TWrIeen Eritrean youth* srere 
arrested June 18 In Ksunochl. the 
(sipital of Pakistan, toikwlng a 
grenade and maohihs-gun at
tack on arxRhor E66o|itan 

.Boeing 707 The plane’s rigid 
wing eras destroy^ and eIgM 
l>ersons were Injived.

Krttrea.'a former Italian colo
ny, became part of BUdopta aft
er World War II. - Britrsa ta 
moelly Mostem. and Bthlopia Is 
predominantly ChrisUan.

A spokesman for the llbem- 
tton fron t said the attacks (Ml ttte 
planes were aimed al dimsrlng 
world attention to Erdrsa’s 
struggle for Indapsndence, 
which "puMIc opinion ho* sl- 
moel cvmplelely Ignored.”

PIZZA-RAY*S
I.T0 HPRUCE STREET— MANrHESTER 
BEST PIZZAS and GRINDERS IN TOWN 

TRY OUR ZII»PY PIZZA HTEAK GRINDERS 
Op«i .Mon., Thur*.. Fri., Sat.— 11 A.M.-il P.M. 

Sunday—4 P.M.-IO P.M.
(loaed Tu«k, Wad.

10 MimiU Sanie* Ow AU CkOa
» 4 S ^ 3 1

SErrEMBER
SPECIALS

ON

AluminKin
•  DOORS
•  WINDOWS
•  CANOPIES
•  AWNINOS
•  SIDIND
PRK fSTIMATIS 

E-Z TERMS

OPEN 

ALL d a y  

SUNDAY

WESTOWR
PHARMACY

Alt medicinal Sarvieee Availahlm
455 HARTFORD RU. 643*S210

CINO'S COIFFURE
Ul (a s ir r m  ar. — m  awi

WE ARE PLEASED TO INTRODUCE 
TWO NEW HAIR DRESSERS '

•  MR. RICO
•  MRS. PHYUS

3

s
E
P

3
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BUGGS BUNNY

MINP IF I  BORRER YER HAT 
FER A  LI'L WHILE, ELMER?

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

HMM! WHY IN 
THE WORLD 

WOULD BUGS, 
W AN T A i y  

HAT?

ta Sa«M Im.r TM WX Nt. 00.

ALLEY OOP

I  NEVER WOULD HAVE/ 
THOUGHT m e n tal  
PROCESSES WOULD 
SHOW SUCH VIOLENT 

BA.TTEIWS.'

THIS IS ONE O ' TH ' TRICKS 
IN MY CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE ON 'HOW '
BE A M AGICIAN'! ' VtJU \M£Pe CeBTAlNLV 

FOOUSH TO P/tf THAT 
FINE, SUSTEP/ THEBE 
WASN’T A  SHRBP OF 
EVIDENCE.' I  TOED  
TO TELL. SO U  THAT 
THEY NEVER PBOVEP 
A  LEGAL 5PEEO  
LIMIT EXtSTEP/

BY V.
THIS MACHINE 
WILL THROW /  ...OH,OH/ 
NEW LIGHT/ WE’\^LOSr 

ON ... I (OUR
POWER.'

HAMLIN

THANKS A LOT/ EVERY 
TIAAE You OPENGP YtXJK. 

,FLAI? THE JUPGE SLAPPED  
ON ANOTHER «IO /

HB NIBS (ODULP STEP IN
ANP p l a y  t h e  p a r t  o f
THAT TV LANWYEB—  THE 

.ONE WHO ALWAYS LOSES

V .............

Playtime

id

TIME FOR SILEACG= 

./VV^oTmlck.

OUT OUR W AY

DAVY JONES

HI, THERE' AREN’T YOU THE 
FAMOUS MR. ORSON WHALES

Ici Iff hy WtA, tmJrM. Ut-UXHLm,

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

BY J. B. WILLIAMS

W E L L , E R ...  I  
GUESS SO, MISS.

b u t , I 'M  REALLY 
JUST PLAIN-FOLKS.

NONSENSE! A N Y  
M AN  WHO TALKS 
TO A PORPOISE IS 
A  TRU LY GREAT 

CELEBRITY/

^ A N D  YOU’ RE 
SO VERY MUCH 
H AN D SO M E R  
THAN YOUR 
N E W SPAPE R

ULP/ I S ]  
THERE a n y 

t h in g  I  ' 
CAN P-OO 
FOR YOU 1

r COME ON, S I S - o n l y  
A  O UABTER A  B O T T L E  

k TOR. TH IS  DELU XE PER
FUM E/ ONLY 3 0  B O T 
T L E S  TO  S E L L  AM'
I  S E T  A  S W E L L  
PAIR O F  BINOCU

LARS, FR E E/

V

O H .U O TAA A tU .'
F O R G E T  f t  

S IM P LE  SM40N 
— WO S A L E /1 

BOUOHTW IW E 
B A R S  O F  TH A T  
NOW -SKIP SOAP 
TO  H ELP VOU OUT 
L A S T  T IM E ...

X

AWP B EFO R E TH A T 1 1 
TO O K A  LIFETIA1E  
S U P P LY O F  SKJW 
B ALM  O F F  YOUR 

H AN RS.' SEW P TH A T 
S TU F F  R IGH T BACK, 
M ISTER ,TH E R E S 
C U E  S O U A P  H AS , 
H AP  ENOUGH/ 1

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

L E A V E ,  Q U I C K /  
T H E  B U I L D I N G  
I G O N  F l f ? E /

I  K NC W /BU TI 
DON'T GET OFF  
WORK UNTIL 

FIVE O'CLOCK/

t|M<f *
c52wa

ACROSS

IR ld ea -----
5 Spinning to3rs 
9 Penrod's piay. 

pal
12 High cards 
ISOperaUc solo
14 Guido's note
15 Teetering
17 Male sheep
18 Sea eagles
19 Earache 
21 Horizontal

piece of timber
23 Take to court
24 Southern 

general
27 Profound 
29Re^urant 
32 Part of foot 
34 Worker for 

wages
36 Maltreat
37 Mountain 

creito
38 Paradise
39 Underdone
41 Sainte (ab.)
42 Insect egg
44 Anglo-Saxon 

theow 
46 Baseball 

player
49-----with the

umpire
53 Cuckoo 

blackbird
54 Instances of 

leaving out
56 Meadow
57 Prevaricator 

' 58 Bounders
59 Conger
60 Mystery 

writer 
Gardner

Cl Tropical plant

CARNIVAL

Aaiwer ta Prcvioai Puzzle

KE lM iT l 
raaade iB rz^ in L i

IS.
u

DOWN 
1 Kind of ball 
2Froster,as 

of cakes
3 Sharp
4 Worms 

*5 Shooter
marble 

■ 6 Songbird
7 Liquid

measure 26 Necessary
8 Icelandic tales 28 Fruits
9 Noncoms 30 Pedal

10 Soviet extremities
mountains 31 Gaelic

11 Mother (coll.) 33 Belted coat
16 Stage whispers 35 Spheres of 
20 Riches action
22 Victim of 40 Antenna

leprosy 43 Oar fulcrum
24 Citnis fruit 45 Genus of true
25 Geraint's wife heaths

46 Ashen
47 Arrow poison
48 Arab ruler
50 -------------post in

footbiaU
51 Bring to 

naught
52 Existence 

(Latin)
55HolyR<xnan 

Church (Latin 
ab.)

1 r " 3 1“ r " r” i " 16 IT
15" 11 14
1̂ IS 1 IT
ii" n r 9

It
M BT IT
U
U
M

H U «8
r

U 1? u li Hi
U M
u St u
u u 41

II

(Ntwtpcpti Infrpnt* Asm.)

BY DICK TURNER

YESTERBAY* W H  Pat—.

BUZZ SAWYER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

WHAT/
YOU tUPTUREP 
THE BOSTON 
JEWELRY 
THIEVES, 

SHADRACK?

BY ROY CRANE
! ANP HERE'S THE STOLEN 

JEW ELRY. I  GET ANOTHER

m
MICKEY FINN

Y 'K N O W , MR. SAWYER, NOTHING 
MUCH EVER HAPPENS AROUND 
HERE. PLAYIN' COPS AND ROBBERS J 
WITH THOSE BOYS WAS THE /WOST > 

FUN I  EVER HAP.

'/T'5 YOUR 'N r  DON'T '' 
DAUGHTER ) I  VOU PAR E  

WHO'S M  m is Tyo w  
/NFLUENCED \  VOICE TO 
BEEFY T O L E T ^  M E! 
N/S HAIR GROW!

BY LANK LEONARD

“8«v«n dollara! Gracious! Don’t you hava a nioa 
smooth Sharry that oha can tarva whan antartaining 

mora than just ona paraon?"

YOU'D U TTIR  
TELL YOUR 

DAUGHTER 
TO TAKE HER 
CLUTCHES 
OFF MV soul .

STEVE CANYON

...TUHOjeH THE 
UNSCBAMBUN& 
MACHINE AT THE 

as. EMBASSY

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and

TOUGH 
LUCK, MR. 

ABERNATHIJ 
THAT TREE 

IS RIGHT 
IN YOUR

w a y !V

5H3

TUT-TU T, 
rr w o nT
BOTHER 

MB A  &IT.<

PRISCILLA’S POP

I  HAD A CLUB DE9 IGNEP 
ESPECIALLY FOR SUCH A  PROBLEM

FRANK RIDGEWAY

y
p

J

HE SAYS A LL^ 
SYSTEMS ARE 
'e o 'fO R .7H E 

BLASTOFF... I

BY MILTON CANIFF

A N P .I N D H P ,™ ^  is  a  MISSILE ON THE FWP A T  CAPE 
KENNEPy.'.. WHEN FIRE SHOOTS FROM IT EVEN THE WATCH
MEN ARE SURPRISEP-SINCE THIS BIRD IS NOT PUE TO 
FLY UNTIL NEXT WEEK I

WINTHROP

F0KBZ04M E?
e<X )N D G
(3REAT:

JE E R V ...
C O M T M E

BY AL VERMEER

6UCE/ I C O N TS E E  
ANY REASON VM-IV 

r (3ANT BE 7HEf2E„.

BY DICK C AVALU

HOLDON, JER Cy... I THINK 
f JO STSAW iO N E

DICK.

CAPTAIN EASY

. \ /  ..
\  •

\
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USINESS SERVICES DIRECTORY
CAR LEASING

On 1 or 2 
YEAR PLAN

First In Manchester. New 
cars, full maintenance, fully 
Insured to reduce your prob
lems and worries. For full 
Information, call

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

878 M AIN  STREET 
Phone 649-2881 

We Urge You To Support 
The Iiutz Junior Museum

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

1/ents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns
MANCHESTER  

SURPLUS SALES C O .
169 N. M AIN  ST. 
at Bepot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M. 
J. FARR —  643-7111

 ̂ O

p F iO t A C  me

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
Manchester's Oldest 

With Finest Facilities

FREE
STORAGE

and Mothpr(x>fIng 
on all winter clothbig 

No Limit

ir  PARKADE ir  . 
CLEANERS

(Next to Liggett’s) 
o Suede Cleaning 
0  Slipcovers s Drapes 
•  Alterations e Repairs 
e All Work Done Here 
e One Day Service 
o COLD FUR STORAGE 

CLEANING, GLAZING

LOW, LOW PRICES

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over 30 Years' Experience

Call 649.5807
A. AIMETIT, Prop. 

Harrison SL, Manchester

KMSSSlIItS

UkUICI
■' V '"“

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing of AU Kinds

Community Press
254 Broad St,, Rear 
Telephone-64.3-5727

Shop for Pontiac at Home To Serve with Compassion

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST.
TEL. 649-5533

* Tune*Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN W ASTE  

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

Tel. 643-6736 or 648-6879

WtUed Rerit-OJUA.
388 BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD

289.6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Oitrden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invslld Needs

PAUL DODEE 
PONTIAC, INC.

878 Main S t— Tel. 649-2881

DAILY RENTAL 
SERVICE

-7 e$7 a day 

B U Y  O NLY THE 

OAS YOU  NEED

a mile

YOUR  
COM PLEfE  

PET CENTER!
Canaries — Parakeets 

Tropical Fish — Turtles 
Hamsters —> Gerbils 
Mixed Breed Puppies 

Aquarium Accessories, etc. 
Our Own Special Blended 

Pet Foods

MANCHESTER  
PET CENTER

BK Main St. Manchester

At Poul Dodge Pontiac, Inc., Most people arc acquainted Today many people^ are Ink- them mo.st knowletlgcable an.l 
373 Main St., you are doing with the ver>- fine mechanical ativnntagc of the services 8'“ '' he of assistance to you.
business with a complete, all work done at the Paul Dodge . „ /nnernl dlre'rtnr n/fer-i Take the matter of a ecme-
round dealer, for piactlcally Portlac, Inc., g.-imge lo«-ated . Icry lot. Many p 'ople do not
every service is offered here. 1 Mitchell Dr. All the work don before the time actually nr- ^ thought until the
TTieir latest service is Shop at here is guaranteed, and you are rives when they need his serv- need arises, and then the
Home Service, and is a most assured of n staff of fully tmln- ices. This is a most sensible choice, In many ciuirs, U a
unique one. For those peop e ed mechanics to do work on all plsn. and prevents li lot of con- ■ hurried one and sometimes 
who are thinking about, purchas- makes and models of cars, fusion at a time when one is proves to be unr.atlsfactory. To-
ing a new or lucd car yet find iMr. Dodge employs a large overcome with grief, day, there are restrictions on
It^’hard to take the time to go U la ff of mechanics at all times, There are so mimy Items th.il many cemetery loU and the.se 
shopping for one, ju.st call Paul an-J this moans that Uie work enter Into the picture that did rt^slriclHtns should be taken 
Dcxlge Pontiac, at 649-2881 and Is done quickly and efficiently. exist years ago, and the Into consideration before Iniy-

___o i,„„ „• . . „  . my 111 hO Is Unfamiliar wlUi them. tng one.
qorvice A s-iles renreaentative r> tf '** j j  would like the advice After ileatli. Watkins - West
...m enll nf v-niir hr^p -it s-v- 'n ''”  that Ormond West of Watkins Funeral .Scm’Icc will lake cure

tn anKwer ^  icstall a new tninsmlmlon W'est Funeral Service or his as- of filling out loriiiB, the matter
ime y spec y m your car If one Is needed, nlstant William Lennon, can of benefits and other details,

queitlons, give advice, or help They maintain a large suiiply g îve you, feel free to slop In at Such forms lus Old Ago. 8ocl.ll
you any way he can in the of parts at all times, so that | the Watkffis • West Funeral Security, VcteraiiH' Adminlstra-
purchase of a car, theie Is no unnecessary waiting. Home at 142 E. Center St. You lion, MAA. all require the seiv-

Those big, beaaitlful wide- Body work Ls aLso done a t 'w ill find both of these men Ices of a trained, well verse.l 
track Pontlacs seem to g ^  (h's garage, so if you should more than capable of answer- funeral director such ns Or-
more beautiful every year and have an aucident. let them take Ing any quentfon or questions momi West,
if you don't think it), .stop In eare of dented bodies, smashed that you might have In mind. On.Dct. 9. 1969 Wntktiis-Wei.t
at the showroom of Paul Dodge fenders and trunks and tliey If you prefer, you may phone will celebrate 9S years of serv-
Pontiac, Inc. and see for your- <jo everything from touch-up ahead and make an appoint- Ire to the people of Manchesler
self. TTiere Is a wide price work to a complete paint Job. ment: elUier way you will find and surrounding eoiiimunitleH
range and all kinds of cars to 
choose from, and you will find 
the car of your choic* will be 
priced to fit right into your 
budget without straining It.

Are you looking for a good 
used car, one that you can de
pend upon? Paul Dodge Pontiac 
has an extremely large selec
tion of good used cars. Stop in 
and talk with one of the sales
men, tell him about how much 
you wish to pay, whal type of 
car you want and he will be 
glaid to shoiw you what you want 
in your price range.

Many businesses today feel 
that it is cheaper and more 
convenient to lease car-s, and If 
you are Interested in leasing a 
cay on a one- or two-year plan, 
contact Paul Dodge lYmtiae,
Inc. for information. You can

DIOK^
SHELL 
SERVICE

688 CENTER STREET

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
AT ALL HOURS

Starters, Oenanttoi*, 
Cartmretors,

Domestlo - Foreign Oars 
•48-7008

MANCHESTER

S ita p jo iL
C H O IC E  VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 O A K  STREET
TEL. 049-0087

C USTO M  MADE 
C A N V A S  AW N IN G S

BEE US FOR: 
f, Aluminum Roll Up 

Awnings 
s Door Csaoples 
s Storm Doors 
s Conibinntton Windows 
Manchester Awnlag Os. 
196 WEST CENTER ST.

Telephone 049-8091 
btebUsbed 1949

The bUHlm-HH started Oct. 8, 
1874, and during this period 
they have served the commiml- 
ty and Its people with dignity, 
concern and thoughtfulness 
Ormond West Joined the bu.sl- 
nesH In 1944 and In 1968 the 
business became known as the 
Watklns-West Funeral Service 
Since Us Inception, the main 
thought has been to serve y,-lth 
compassion, add In this they 
have succes'ded.

Years ago there was no such 
thing as Away-Froiii Home 
Service, but through menihi-r- 
ship In the AFDS, the Associ
ated Funeral Directors' Service, 
of which Watklns-West Funeral 
8er\’(ce has lieen members 'or 
over 20 years, they can take 
care of all arrangements, no

lease new cars, full mainten- '*'hy »o many buainess firms are 'o'" “  *1"''’’ AFDS offers IntemAllonal serv-
ancc. and fully Injured, to ,-avc many Individuals d«- printing done, this Is the place  ̂ someone In your

fiimlly <!lo awny from home nil 
y<iu ne.sl to do is to contact the

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Stroat 

Phon# 643.9149
Hydmnuitio Tmnsmlssloa 

Ropulrlug

AU Work Ouuruatosd 
‘Texaoo lAibrtcatioa Bervloa 

Wo Give Orora Htiunpo

P j ^  Upholstery 
and IV I  Shop

RE-UPIIOIR1ERINO 
o MODERN FURNITITRE 

and ANTiqUEB 
o Btoro Stools snd Boolfes 

•  Custom Fumlturo 
BUpoovers sod DrmpMiso 

Msd« to Ordor 
Complete Selootton •( 

Mstertsls
FREE BATLMATB8 

Ijower Is>vel at the Psrksdo 
C4C>4I394

Mon. A Tuna. ^  Hnl. M

Answers Printing Needs
Perhaps you have wondered and commercial and If you

COINS Approifo
C oUk Mo m  Wmtod 
W*'r« Payinf Top Carront 

FHcot, Coftfici Ui

caiRitcnciiT v jiw
CMli (0. T , ; -
fj Cwrtsr Strsst, HssclMflar

443-429B
Sm *  Addrato—•  Tcare,

04II.Y M TMUSt. 'la  •
MONDAY CLOMD

_ry»»„MR.ANP Wt*. 
iTUeBB ARmvBP.SlK. 

TmOV *AI0 TEIL M3U 
L THinw iTfirw* no 

AKT OAUUIEB.

BY LESLIE 'TURNER
6WK 09 COenSK! don't  you DAra TELL 
HIM r  HAP TO A5KI n ryS S c a lrTH e ^ OP AW TW60B1 ANP I  Mtur ^

• TO StWPRise HIMl
BtANP, MIM. 
WE'VE AU.UAf% ▼UAT*

KIDDIE 
KORRAL

e s a u i
DAY CARE CENTER  

Hourly e Dally e Weekly 
Responsible Care tor 2, 8, 
4, 5-yr. olds from 7 a.m. to
•  p.m. DIonday thru Sat
urday.^

Hot Lunches Served
•  Delmont St., Manchester

649-5531

-pend upon the Community to go to.
Press for all of their printing More and more printed mo- 
requlrements. Surely there terlnls are using raised print- 
mus be a reason and the rea- ng: they find It more s ^ s -

a vrry 60°^ one. Mr, and fiudory Umn r e ^ la r  P r^ ‘  " f  niry will see to It that your 
Mrs. Prank Larson, owners of Naturally. w eddh« nvllatlorn
the business are experts In the and announcement, have tsk-
field of printing. Both are al- 'n  advantage of raised print- available to you nnv
ways Interested In the problems ing. it Is ^fflcu ll to detect ^ e  ^ „
of their customers; they take a difference between raised pr nl- „  oomforling thought Ih U;

car Is needisd for a short period P«™omil interest Ing and engraving, and ^ e
car Is needed for a short period, «.e lng that every printing Job price U most reasonable. T ry   ̂ phone call away '

turned out here Is done exact- to remember that It Is necea- p^^haps there are flnan< l..r
ly as their cllenU specify. snry to give at least e lg ^  ^

AntXher plus Is the fact that notice If you wish raised print- 
Community Press takes enorm- ing more if at all {xiaalble. want to know
qus pride In the fine workman- Business firms and pnifesslon- what the cost of ii servli'i- 
ship, attention to  detail, and to ui men have turned to raised rovers. You can always talk
this end brings a vast and printing they find It producas freely with either of them, and
varied knowledge of all phases a more favorable Impression. y „ „  decides
of the printing business. No Among other print Jobs turned what amount of money you
work goes out of the shop that out at Community Press are you can sf>end Their iin

you time, money and insure 
•steady transportation.

Car rentals are growing In 
popularity and Paul Dodge 
Pontiac also rents caj; by the 
day or by the week. The daily 
charge Is $7 plu.? ,4 cents per 
mile. This is a most hoppy solu
tion for the family which has :i 
car tied up' or when an exlni

TiumelB EKecovered

TOURMNE
PRINTS

FOR REST RESULTS

PAUL'S
P A IN T  SUPPLY  

645 M AIN  STREET  
'M . 649-0300

GLASS
e For Auto Wirnlalilelda
• For Hlom Fronts and 

all sizes of windows
• For Tnble Tops

O P E N  8 A JM . to 8 P .M . 
B A T U R D A Y  8 A J M .-N O O N

LAROCHELLE and 
W HITE GLASS C O . 

INC.
81 Bissau Bt.—TsL •a-7888

GERRI'S
Dry Cleaning Center

419 Main— Mnnebester 
Ample Paridng— 649-7411 

Alr-Coodltioiied

“LET US GIVE YQU A 
SPOTLESS REPUTATION"

SHIRTS
2 5 c

with any dry cleaaing order 
broogfat In. Normal cost is 
80c.

ROBIN
MOTORS

Rt. 6 & 44A Bolton 

643-2764 \
, JOE W. DUOAY, Prop.
\ American A Foreign 
.i' Oar Bepairs

V W b Oar Specialty

PRETORIA. South Africa 
(AP ) — A reminder of Brltiah 
statesman Winston Churchill's 
escape from a Boer prison near
ly 70 yearsItgo has been discov
ered here.

Pretoria history teacher Peter 
Digby and three of his pupils 
found the second of two sbisn-

Flao QuoUty

^DIAMONDS
From

B D R V ^ R  j e w e l r yDnRT «  HTons
a Expert Wstdi Rapairtag 
a Fine Halecttoa of Olfla 

For AU Ornnaluaa 
a loMigtae, nulova, 

wittjuuer and Oamvatla 
Wstehaa

787 Main HI., .HnarlMter 
PIUMM) eu-6ei7

LUCA’S ‘
■ELF-BERVN 'E 
IJiU N D R A M A T 

Dry Clsnnlng and Tkllurtim 
AJno: Rewenvlng iumI <-uali>m 
made sutta pants and cemta 
Fair prices, ton'

176-178 
epnma Mraot, 

Manrhsatw 
Oitve-ln Parking

the
i drmtnmlinif of Ihr problriiiHdoeH not 'meimure up to h l^  flycru, and e*Um«l«R on

BlandArda of excellence, and work will l>e ifladly flven ! brurtllnic a family 1h unHmIlf'd,
whether the job U a itmAll one Offaet pnnUnjf U moGl pop- and you will fmd them a ifn-at 

w larye one, the Rame careful ular and 0>mmunlty Pre»ii aouret* of help and ayrnpnthy
'e «:a D ^ tu n n e I^ d  attention 1h given. Small wonder a platermuiter made by the Watklnii - Went mntntalnn a

Aome^of dn irch lirs fellow DtiG- more and more peof>le are jtek HuxlneiM ProducU Dlvl- l>enutlful Funeral Hfime. fully
turning to Community Preaa for l^hotontat CSorp. of Roch- nlr i’«ndUlone<I, with a fine lou 1
all printlnif need*. enter. N. V. ThiH comptelely speaker iiyiitem. and rnuair J«

Community Preaa Ui eaity to automatic offaet plate procea- avullablr f»n reque»t A p/tved 
rejLch for it la locat4Kl at roar- producea two plalea per area ,\i the re ir  of the home in
2M Broad St. and you can <lriv» minute from which five to ten (onvenlent for vlaltom and
right up to the door and park, thounand ixjpleA can be printed makea an ’ exrellent place m 
T*hi» ellmlniitea any parking on offaot prtntlr^g preaae*. which to form prrw i-aiilonji out
problems. ThU la an entirely new con of the traffic area For a lym*

Berhape you are not familiar cept in making offael plate* jKitheltc and tindemtundlng 
with the proper way to lay out j^d Ihnnigti iO* ui*e Community nrrvtcp, rail u|ion Watkln|»- 

4-^ a6s.« ew. e.-sEkssU I.PL printed meanace The Preaa la able to offer 24-houi

They know ho w It should be Wednesday on most forms, if

oners-of-war under the floor of s 
former school building used as a 
prison for British officers dur
ing the 1889-1903 Boer War. The 
tunnels, the first of which was 
rediscovered last year, were 
mentlaned In BriOah officer 
Captain Aylmer Haldane's re
collections "How We Escaped 
from Pretorts." He and two

der the historic StasU Models

Moal T m d r r  (^ts
WAKHINGTON The most

School *iSlow-Drisoner import of your ,h, copy ia ready for the cam
kill .  umirMT message gets across to the re- era. Copy .that U ready for On

mad/^^lndeoend- "P*'''’ ' H-k, Mrmday through Wednes iwi. me mom
respondent, an From all of this, you can jays. If It ta brought In early tend«- cuU of Meak. sriordlng
ert e m :^  in U «e m i»  w  ^  Community Press Is Oie morning, can be picked to the Consumer and Marketing

iS? certainly a busy place, but when . . .  nmahed order the f o l .......................... -Churchlli's break, moved aU the i .

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
M ACHINE SHOP  

SERVICE

MANCHESTE 
AUTO PART

, .'(, H Ic A I-

-  OPEN
HAT. 'TO 1 PJR.

UON WILLIS 
OARAGE

18 Main 8 t. TeL 649-4531 

Spociolliing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Allgnmont 

Ganarol Ropolr Work

DsPONTS / 

Stop’s O /
Propi "Rady" DoTiMil

275 Main Htrwt 

Phone: 849-6977

Feeturlag a oempleta Hm  i 
NheU Fmlurts plus 

tieaem J Auta anittve  
nsy airing

Bervlce of the tj 8 liepartmaot
tall RaM 'valk In you would never lowing day This 24 hoiir serv of Agriculture, are Undsriotn

.prtJ^rw  to anouier appije* t/> one Mdr <mly. if mignoni. pc^^rtuiUM.^T
HGj4Sftne ana hi» < »m p R J U » i^irwon alway* take plenty of Pid*-* <the rrveroe Aide) It boo^. strip kHn. ciub, otrloAn and
a lake CGCftPC holr in toe root .1__ a.. __ . _. rlH Hei rê isayf msâa fake escape 
a diversion and hid under the 
floorboards during the move, to 
walk out In brood dsyltglrt when 
everyone had departed.

time to assist you They have be u»ed. it requires 4* hours, rib Hlrloln lip, top round and 
a genuine desire to satisfy their jn, extra time allows the first Wade chuck are moderalsly ten 
cbBtomers and they do ,,q , m dry Ihorraighly Try <l»r Bottom naind. arm chuck

Community Press Is act up to commimlty Press tar the best and flank Meaka are the loaol 
do all kinds of prinUng Job prinllng lender

JEl)c :^ tra li (C lub
f t ; *  H i - ’ -  ̂ K C - A i ' ^ T - AS

[L[GANC[ WIJHOUJ [XTRAVAGANCl

Got Af Painting Problem? Well Help!
Service still means something to us— and nervice 
mean.s spending enough time with you to help you 
eelect the right paint finish for that job you’re plan
ning. See U8 for paint and service when you plyi your 
next project. -v,/. ,

E t f J l A s s Q s R A I N T C O

DON T 
SETTLE FOR 

LESS

723 M AIN  ST.. .MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501 
BUY THE PA IN T  THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

Your independent

HEAT WITH

•  iNbOREO BUDGET 
PAYMENT PLAN 

G24-HR. CUSTOMER 
SERVICE #

FOGARTY BROS., INC.
319 BROAD ST. 'pHONE 649-4539

MERCURY
!!i^Trovel Agency 

643-9571
NO NCUVIUE 

< IIANUr.

n ra r jt\ A T io N H  f o k  
a MfJTKIA 

•  AIKLl.S'CM 
• HTEAM8HIP8

t n  M jOh  H I., M a flr l iiH U r

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT At"rO  BOOT airf 
FE-NDER KCPAIRS 

ENAM EL sad LACqUER  
EEIT.NUHtNae  

REAMONABLE PHICSa 
■T. 88— VER.NU.N, LXI.NN. 

Jaal Abava IlM TtaRd' 
CIrala

ATiA/mc
OM. MRAT

M  fir til pMii ardis.. . MdiuM's*
46 WEST CENTER STREH 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION
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Met Hurlers Top Pirates, 
Cubs End Losing Streak

Major League 
= L e a d e rs =

\
\W

/

SUCC F.SSI'UL DOUHLF! PLAY —  New York Mets’ second baseman Wayne 
(larrett setXfor throw to first to complete first of three double plays, nabbingf 
I’ ittsburgh Matty Alou. Alou was forced after making 200th hit of the year.

N E W  YORK (A*P) —  
Amazing!

That was how Casey 
Stengel, their first mana
ger, used to describe the 
New York Mets. The only 
thing was when Casey said 
it, the adjective didn’t 
really fit. Now . . . well, 
now the Mets have a magic 
number and that rates an 
"amazing.”

Chicago’s staggering Cubs 
broke an eight-game losing 
streak Friday night, beating St. 
Louis 5-1. Yet the .Cubs lost 
ground in the National League 
East to the rampaging Mets, 
who beat Pittsburgh twice by 1- 
0 scores with the only runs In 
each game being driven in by 
winning pitchers Jerry Koos- 
man and Don Cardwell.

Now that’s amazing.
’The doubleheader sweep 

opened the Mets’ lead to 2% 
games over the Cubs, stretched 
their winning streak to nine 
games and reduced their magic 
number to 16. ’The last three vic
tories have been shutouts and 
the New York pitching stall has

not allowed a run In the last SI 
Innings.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, Montreal shut out Phil
adelphia 4-0, Atlanta edged 
Houston 4-3, San Francisco 
blanked Cincinnati 1-0 and Los 
Angeles took San Diego 5-8.

• *  •

METS • PIRATES —
Koosman pitched a three-hit

ter In the lirst game against the 
Pirates and collected his lirst 
RBI ol the season with a 111th 
Inning single oM loser Bob 
Moose that drove In Bobby 
Pleil.

The single was Koosman’s 
lourth hH this season and the 
lirst one against any pitcher 
other than San Diego’s Clay Kir
by. The RBI was the 111th ol 
Koosman’s major league ca
reer.

’The second giame was virtual
ly a repeat ol the lirst with 
Cardwell following Bud Harrel- 
son’s second Inning double with 
a run-scoring single and then 
making the slim margin stand 
up. Cardwell allowed four hits 
In -the eight innings he worked

and ’Tug McGraw came on to 
nail down the victory with a 
scoreless ninth.,

CUBS - CARDS —
Ernie Banks was the ollenslve 

hero for the Cubs. Banks sin
gled- Chicago’s tying run home 
In the seventh inning and then 
unloaded a three-run double as 
the Cubs scored four runs to 
take the lead in the eighth.

Bill Hands pitched a seven- 
hitter and started the Cubs’ tie
breaking rally In the eighth with 
a single.

* • •
BRAVES -AS’TROS —

Another pitcher, George 
Stone, played a major offensive 
role In Atlanta’s victory over 
Houston.

Stone smashed a two-run. 
homer and got airtight relief 
help from newly-acquired Hoyt 
Wilhelm to set down tlje Astros. 
’The homer was the first extra 
base hit of Stone’s career.

Wilhelm bailed him out In the 
eighth when the Astros scored 
their three runs and the veteran 
reliever shut Houston out In the

ninth for his second save with 
the Braves. ’The victory allowed 
Atlanta to take over first place 
In the West Division.

EXPOS - P H IlijE S  —
Bill Stoneman pitched a five- 

hitter for his fifth shutout of the 
season, blanking Philadelphia 
for Montreal. Gary Sutherland 
dn^ve in two of the Expos runs 
and scored another.

• * *
GIANTS -BEDS —

Juan Marichal allowed only 
one hit—a single by Tommy 
Helms—and set down the Reds, 
dropping Cincinnati from a tie 
for first place to third In the tor
rid West race. ’The only run of 
the game was driven In on a sin
gle by Hal Lanier.

* « •
DODGERS - PADRES —

Los Angeles pushed across 
two runs In the eighth nining to 
beat the pesky Padres, who had 
taken four straight from the 
Dodgers last weekend.

Two-out singles In the eighth 
Innings by Ted Sizemore, Bill 
Singer, Maury Wills and Manny 
Mota broke a 3-3 tie.

Orioles CUrteh at Least a Tie
\

Faulty Alarm Clock 
Causes Hawk Delay

NEW YORK (AF’ ) - -  
Ken IIurreKson may have 
known .sometliinji whea he 
missed his plane in Cleve
land. He didn’t want to jiet 
wiped out hy Dave .lohn- 
.son.

Fiddle Ix-Kjin and Mike Paul 
weren't an lucky. Johnson, the 
Baltimore H'e(»nd baseman, pul 
them out of commission with 
two swing.s of I1I.S bat in the 
fourth Inning F'Ylday night.

- Then In the sixth, he cracked 
the single lhal gave the Orioles 
a 2-1 victory over the Indians 
and enabled them to clinch at 
leiust a tie for the pennant In the 
American Ix;aguc Kliurt. The Or
ioles can clinch It today by win
ning or If Uie defending world 
champion Detroit Tigers lose.

The Tigers bowed to Washing
ton 4-3 F'rlday night and trail 
the Orioles by ITVii gamcH. Else
where, Minnesota remained SM, 
games ahead of Oakland In the 
AL West by blanking Kiuwim 
City 3-0 while the Athletics 
trminced the Chicago White Sox 
12-4. Boston nipped the New 
York Yankees 4-3 after losing 
the o|M'ner of Uielr Iwl-nighter 
6-3 lUMl .Seattle <lefealed Califor
nia 4-1 before the nightcap was 
called lus a 1-1 tie after O'i In
nings when rain miule the field 
vmplayable.

• • •
INDIANS - OltlOl.KS —

llarrol-son. The Hawk of Cleve- 
huul, flapped Into Baltimoiv 
several hours after the n‘sl of 
hr Indians and wa.s hit wllh a 
stiff fins' by manager Alvin 
Dark. .

"The fine Was In three figures
a helathy three figures. It was 

more than I'm hitting," dls- 
I'losed llarrelson, wIkk*' hatting 
average Is a meager .220.

Saf<‘lv (bourses 
, Si‘l for Hiint(‘i'S’

llimter .'«>(ety in.stnatoi' 
Uwrge Atkins Sr <g llK 1/H>mls 
St. annotmees the scluslule of 
llimter Safety Courses for lIMtO- 
1070.
The courses will he la-ld at his 
home at 7 30 pm. on :he fob 
lou'lng dates. Sept til. Oct. 3, 
to, 17. 31 Nov 11. 'IM He.-. ,6. Ill 
and Jan. 0. ('’l.-i.s.s(ss ai,- lliniti'il 
to 11 i>erson.s.

No llcen.se to hiuit will he Is- 
suesl to luiy person unless he 
lues held a lii eiuse to hunt w th 
firearms In lUiy .state or country 
wlttun 10 years from date of 
application, or imle.ss la- |mh- 
sesses a ceitifhate of co.u 
ptdency Lssiusl by a Coniu.ti- 
cut certified Hunter .Safety In 
structor Persons liclween f.’ 
luid 16 y«‘ars of agesunav lain', 
only If accoinp tilled by a licen
sed hunter over 21 years of age 
I'ersons betWis'ii the ages of 12 
and 16 years of ,ige may hunt 
a-s stated above only if he |io.s 
seases a certificate of coni|N>- 
tency showing he has pis-edia 
course In Uie -safe handling luVd 
use of flrt'arm.s Issued hy a Coji- 
nectlcut Hunter Safety In.stnic- 
tor.

To register for these cl.usse.s 
cull Atkins.

The Hawk said his lijarm 
clock, sot for 10:30 am., didn’ t 
go off and he awoke at 11:55, 
minutes before take off time.

"It takes only 20 minutes to 
gel to t^e airport from my 
apartment," Harrelson said. 
"But I wasn't even packed. The 
only way I could have made 11 
would be to put a. bathrobe over 
my pajatiia.s luid pull on my 
cowlsiy bolols."

Harrelson wasn't In the start
ing linc-iip "He has been 
■ winging the bat a little slow," 
laid Dark but got In us a pinch 
hitter In the eighth Inning and 
filed out. By that lime Johnson 
had wreaked his damage on the 
Indians.

It started In' the fourth. F'’lrat, 
shopt.stop Ixxin cnished Into the 
slanils chasing Johnson's pop 
foul and ŵ int to tlie hospital 
wllh a hHii.-H'd left kneecap. 
Next, Johnson cracked n one- 
hopper hack to the mounid and It 
hit pitcher Mike Paul In the 
nose. Paul was strelchercd off 
and hospitalized with a broken 
nose.

Johnson stnick again In the 
sixth legllimaU'ly. The Orioles 
had lied the score on a walk and 
singles hy Biaig Powell ami 
Brooks Robinson. Johnson sln- 
glcdj^Powell across with the win
ning run.

* . * •
SKNAIHIIW - THiKKH —

Dol UiLwr fl^furod in Ihroo 
I un-Hrorlnjf innlnjfH with

and Ci>x won Ids
I2tli ^amo lu’ Waslilnglon hold 
off Oolrol!. dim Northnip horn- 
<‘n*d n>r the Ttpora.

« « •
rtVINS - KOVALS —

MlimcMita vctcnin Jim Perry 
mulched his previous high win

total if) for Cleveland In 1D6O 
ami blanked Kansas City on five 
hits. Ce.sur Tovar and Bob Alli
son homcrcil for the Twins.

' •  *  *

A’H . WHITE f«)X  —
A seven-run fifth Inning, fea

turing a three-run homer by Sal 
Bando and a two-run shot by 
D'ek Green, powered Oakland 
past Chicago. Tito Fra o - ’’ 
had three double.') and two sln- 
glo.s for the A's, who then heard 
owner Charles O. F' Inloy tell 
them they luive the talent and 
plenty of time to ovcrtiaul the 
Twin.".

" I told them not to give up be- 
caii.se we still have a great 
chance," mdd Finley. Don’t bet 
the family Jewels on It, because 
If the Twins win 11 of their re
maining 10 games, the A's must 
win all 20 of theirs—to tie.

RED HOX - YANKS —
Ken Brett, a rookie pitcher, 

hammered his first major 
league homer, a double luid sin
gle, driving liv thres' runs and 
posting his first big league 
triumph In Boston’s second- 
game win over the Yankees. 
Jerry Kenney and Bobby Mur- 
es'r homered as the Yanks won 
the opi'ner bidilnd A1 Downing 
and Murcer added two more In 
the n'ghtenp, giving him 26 for 
the .'s'a.son

PILOTS ■ ANGELS — .
Tommy Harpi'r stole Ws 68th, 

6OII1 jinil 70th bases, most In the 
AL in 53 years, as Seattle won 
Us opem-r. Georgi' Brunet ami 
Wayne Comer homered for the 
Pilots. The nightcap will bo re
played tonight as i>ar< of anoth- 
er'lwl-nlghter.

Sports Viewing
1:00
2:00

4:00
4:30

SA’TURDAY
(SO) Roller Derby
(SO) Major League 

Baseball
( 8) Red Sox vs. Yan

kees
(80) Beds vs. Giants
( 3) AAU Track and 

Field
( 8) Wide World of 

Sports
( 3) NFL Action:

Cleveland Browns
( 8) NCAA Football: 

Air Force vs,
8MU

SUNDAY
(30) AFL:Jetsvs. 

Buffalo
( 8) Red Sox vs. Yan

kees
(SO) AFL: Patroits vs. 

Denver
( 8) NFL: Baltimore 

vs. Pallas

Yanks  ̂Murcer Clouts Three Homers

Brett Hurls Sox Victory, 
Lonborg Fails to Go Route

National League 

East Division
W.. L. Pet. O.B.

New York 87 67 .604 ___

Chicago 86 60 .586 2%
St. Louis 77 67 .535 10
Pittsburgh 76 66 .535 10
Phlla'phia 67 85 .401 39
Montreal 15 100 .310 42

West Division
Atlanta 80 65 .552 —

San Fran. 79 65 .549
Cincinnati 77 64 .546 1
Los Angeles 77 65 .542 IVi
Houston 75 67 .528 3%
San Diego 45 90 .313 34 V4

N E W  YORK (A P ) —  
R o o 1< i e soutlipaw Ken 
Brett helped himself and 
veteran Jim Lonborg didn’t. 
The result: A  victory for 
Brett, another loss for Lon
borg and a doubleheader 
split for the Bpston Red 
Sox.

Brett, who will be 21 next 
Thursday, earned his first ma
jor league victory ao he drove In 
three runs with a homer, a dou
ble and a single In Boston’s 4-S 
triumph over the New York 
Yankees In the second game of 
the twinbill Friday night before 
a crowd of 13,898.

Lonborg, wlnleas In 18 starts 
since last June 8, suffered his 
10th defeat in that long span as 
tho Yankees won the first game 
5-3.

Lonborg, who has a 7-10 
record, failed to help himself as 
he struck out twice, once with 
the bases loaded with the Red 
Sox trailing by just one run. <

Brett, who pitched In the 1967 
World Series but has spent most 
of the lost two seasons In the 
minor leagues, allowed nine 
hits, Including a pair of homers 
by Bobby Murcer, before he 
needed help from Sonny Slebert 
in the eighth innlngf

He broke a scoreless tie In the 
third by lining hls first major 
leagpie homer Into the right field 
stands. The Red Sox made It 2-0 
In the fourth on a double ijy 
Mike Andrews and a single by 
Tony Oonlgllaro, who extended 
his hitting streak to 14 games.

Meurcer’s two-run homer tied 
the count in the sixth, but the 
hard-hitting Brett drove In' two 
runs with a line double to left 
center In the seventh.

Lonborg was tagged tor a 
'two-nin homer by Jerry Kenney 
in the second inning. It was 
Kenney’s first homer since 
opening day.

The Yankees shelled Lonborg

In a two-run fifth and added a 
sixth run on Murcer’s first ho
mer of the evening against rook
ie Bill Lee in the sixth.

Tony Conigliaro singled home 
a Boston run In the fourth, 
which Lonborg ended by looking 
at a third strike. A single by 
Gerry Moses, a pinch double by 
Billy Conigliaro, a wild pitch 
and Mike Andrews’ sacrifice fly 
provided Boston two other runs 
in the seventh.

The Red Sox named former 
reliever Vicente Roma to start 
against the Yankees today. 
Romo, who had a 6-10 record, 
was to be opposed by Fritz Pe
terson, owner of a 16-14 mark.

Batting (375 at baits)—Carew, 
Minnesota .339; Reese, Mlmieao- 
ta .328.

Runs—R. Jackson, Oakland 
115; F. Robinson, Baltimore 105. '

Runs betted in—KUlebrew, 
Minnesota 129; Powell, BalU- 
more 118.

Hits—OUva, Minnesota 175; 
Clarke, New York 171.

Doubles—OUva, Minnesota 86; 
three tied with 31.

’Triples—Clarke, New York 7; 
R. Smith, Boston 6; Hegan, Se
attle 6.

Home rubs—F. H o w a r d ,  
Washington 46; R. Jackson, 
Oakland 46.

Stolen bases—^Harper, Seattle 
68; Campaneris, Oakland 49.

Pitching (14 d e c i s i o n  a)— 
Palmer, Baltimore 14-2, .875, 
2.33; McLain, Detroit 22-7, .759, 
2.81.

S t r i k e o u t s  — MciDoweU,
Cleveland 246; Lollch, Detroit 
235.

National League
Batting (375 at bats)—C. , 

.Tones, New York .347; Clemen
te, Pittsburgh .341; Rose, C9n- 
cinnaB .341.

Runs—Bonds, San Frandsco 
110; Wynn, Houston 107; Rose, 
Cincinnati 107.

Runs batted In—MoCovey, 
San Francisco 119; Santo, Chi
cago 116.

Hits—M. Alou, Pittsburgh 201: 
Rose, Olncinnntl 183.,

Doubles—Kesolnger, Chica
go 38; M. Alou, Pittsburgh 84.

’Triples—Clemente, Pittsburgh 
11; B. WlUlams, Chicago 10; 
Brock, St. Louis 10.

Home runs—McCovey, San 
Francisco 44; H. Aaron, Atlanta 
41.

Stolen bases—Brock, St. Louis 
50; Bonds, San Francisco 41.

Pitching (14 decisions)—Senv- 
er, New York 21-7, .750, 2.48; 
Regan, Chicago 12-5, .706, 8.58.

Strikeouts—Jenkins, Chicago 
250; Gibson, St. Louis 240.

Rhani Tops Tech 
In Soccer Opener

Cheney Tech held slate soccer 
champs Rham High 2-1 yester
day going into the fourth per
iod and ithen Rham exploded 
and scared two more goals.

Tech goalie lost the bail In 
the sun causing Rham to score 
its third goal and the fourth 
tally was against Cheney’s sec
ond team.
Butch Gerlch scored Cheney’s 

lone goal. Tech returns to action 
Tuesday against Bolton at home.

Sports Briefs
Lust N ight's FiKlilH

I'OPFiNHAGFJN-Tom Tlogs, 
164, Denmark. »ul|H>lnted Car
lo Duran, 159, Italy, 15, Hogs 
won F'.iiroiK'an Middlwegltht ti
tle.

I.OS ANI:f;LES Mamiel Ra 
mo.-i, 212, .Mexlei) City, outpolnt- 
eil Tony Ikiyle, 210, Salt Inke 
(My. Utah, 10 __________

oiitslamling linemen, liiui been 
■•leeted pla>vr« representative 
for the Boston Patroits,

AiUwlne, 11 member of the Pa-/ 
liDlls slne-e 1961, was named 
Tlmr day to siieeeed Nick Buo- 
aleontl. who wa.s traded to the 
Miami Dolphins last winter

Friday’s Ke'silltn
New York 1-1, Pittsburgh 0-0 
Chicago 5, St. Louis 1 
Montreal 4, Philadelphia 0 
San F’ ranclsco 1, Clnclnmitl 0 
Atlanta 4, Houston 3 
Ix>3 Angeles 5, Son Diego 3

Today’s Games
Montreal (Waslcwskl 2-8) at 

PlUladclphia (FTyman 10-12), N 
New York iScaver 21-7) at 

PitLsburgh (W'allter 2-5)
Chicago (Jenkins l6-l3) at St. 

Ixnils (Brlles 15-12), N 
Houston (Dlerker 19-10) at At- 

lantji (P. NIekro 20-12), N 
San Diego (J. NIekro 8-14) at 

law Angeles (Banning 12-10), N 
Clnoinnnll 1 Maloney 9-14) at 

San F'rancl.sco (Pony 17-12)

Aiiierieuii Is'agiie 

East Division

TRACK CAME ETR.ST

Many race tracks take their 
name from their location but in 
the case of Sunland Park. New 
Mexico, the track came first 
and then the U.S. Post CMBce 
dedgnatlon tor the community.

Yi'slErtluy's Stars
HATTING Polo Rose. Reds, 

ili-ovo in throe nina w-tlli a dou
ble and two singlts as Clnoln- 
luili ts'at San Diego 6-4 luul 
moV'xl back Into first place In 
Uie National League West.

PriX’HING Wally Hunker, 
Kovals, hurled ii onc-hitter Jay 
JobiiBtone's leadoff single In Uie 
seventh as Kansas i'lty defeat
ed California 3-0.

J»h
I’FITHHHimorc.H. om lAPi 
Veter.Ill .Marcel Proi'ovo t o' 

the Toronto .Maple Leafs In tile 
National Hookey la-ague i.s em- 

\l>ei‘t<Hl to agree lixluY tiV a 
(̂ rxii-hlilg Job w’iUl ttie Tlilsa l-hl- 
cr.s of the Central l/i-agiie. ' i

Le.tf.s' Gi'neral Ma. ag.T Jim 
Gr gory .s.ild Tluirsilay he had 
lalki'il to Proiiovost an 1 Ih'- 
I'eve l he had coiUTiieed the de- 
feii.seimiii to move to the Is'ai'-'
I nil eluh

l*luy«*r Kt'p
HOSIXJN )AI*) nvfi’iwivi* 

r;i| tain ilou.ston Anlwlm*. one of 
the AmiTican Football Ix'agiio's

_ _  . Kali .Meeting
HO.STON I API Suffolk

Dawns annouiuH'd tiHhiy that Us 
tall meeting due to oi>en Mon
day will 1)0 ft itured by the first

u idiig of the ilS.tXM) added 
New F'.iiglaiid BriH'ders Stakes 
Se('l '27 for 'J-ye.ir-old.s bred in 
the six-.'.tate regliMi.

I 'i lL ' Toiiirht
SPRINGF'lFilJi, Mo (AP) — 

UnlH'iiten Stratford. Cionn., and 
onee-defeated Mountain View. 
Calif., will mei't for the chani- 
plonslUp of the National Men's 
Softball Tournament tonight.

If .Mountain view wins, a sec
ond and final game will follow 
Immediately. Stratfoixl has a 4- 
0 tourney record and Mountain 
View stands 7-1.

l1ol«' l\> Fill
BOSTON (AP) The Boston 

‘Celtics had another hole to fill 
tiHlay Ix'cause of the loss of 
two-year veteran .Mai Graham.

The defendlnj?" National Bas
ketball Association, champions 
placed Graham, once an out- 
stapi^ng backcoiirt prospect, on 
the voluntary retired Thursday 
because of .1 recurring gland
ular uirment.

w. U- Pet. O.ll.
Hiiltimore 100 45 .690 . -
Holroit 82 62 .569 ,17'a
Hosion 77 66 .538 22
Wash'll. 75 70 .517 25
New York 71 73 .493 28
CU'volami 57 88 .393 43

U«*Nt IMxKlon
H7 5H .608

Oakland 78 04 549
California tU 80 433 25
Kan.sa.s Cily 84 .413 28
Chicago 85 .397 30
Soattli* v̂6 80 .394 30

F'rldiiy’H KesiiltH
New York 5-^ Boston 3-4 
H.ill'more 2. Cleveland I 
W.i hington 4. r)e4roit 3 
Mmne'ola 3. Kam .is City 0 
Oaklar.t 12. Chicago 4 
Sealtle 4. Calfornia 1. 2nd 

game suspended after 9 iiuUngs

TihIu.v’s Games
Kan.sas City iDrago 9-HI at 

•M ii'-rsota iClianee 5-21 
Oakland 1 Hunter 9-111 at (Jhi- 

c.'go iFMmondson I-6I 
Cleveland' iH.irgan 5-121 at 

Hiltimore 1 Phoebus 13-61. N 
Di'lroil I Kilkenny 5-5i at 

it I ington iCarlo,s V41 
Hilton I Homo 6-101- at New 

York iPeter'on I3il4i 
C.’ lKorria I Nfurj>hy 9-13 and 

F'.'.-'ur 1-21 at Sedtt'e iPatPn 7- 
11 and FMentes't-OI. 2. twi-night

I Checkered Flag j
'  THOMPSON SPEEDWAY

The Thompoon Speedway on 
Sunday afternoon will preseiit 
one of the most hoUy contested 
stock car races ol the season 
as the modified cars wlU travel 
over the 100 lap distance In pur
suit of the NASCAR National 
Championship double points, die 
added purse money and the pre
ferred Parting position In the 
Race of Champions at the Long- 
horne Speedway, that will go to 
the winner of the event.

Any one of the three IndiKe- 
ments would be enough to draw 
a full field of top drivers but 
with everything on the line 
come Sunday afternoon, every 
NASCAR modified driver will 
be on hand to wrest the goM 
and glory from' the hands of 
fate. A win here could possibly 
mean a total of over 810,000 to 
the winner of^;the event If he 
could go cm to take the national 
title and the Langhorne race.

-V
Jerry C(x>k, currently sitting 

In the frpnt of the national point 
(wrade. will be on hand to de
fend hls lead. Looking right 
over hls shoulder 1s defending 
national champion Carl "Bugs" 
Stevens, who cxiuld possibly take 
over Iht lead with a big win.

Over sixty of the hottest modi
fied cairs in the Ekist are ex- 
pc-cted to swell Uie pits on race 
day.

Action will begin at 2 p.ni. On 
Sunday wllh the ticket gates 
open at 12 noon for the funs 
that wish to come In early. 
There are acres of free park
ing and plenty of seats In the 
main grandstand or the elevat
ed bleachers Oiat will afford a 
full View of all Uie action.

\

i r *  ■

EXCITEM ENT OF FIRST CATCH— Brian Kennedy. 6. of Tonopah. Nev dis
plays liis first raitilxnv trout. Brian’s fatlier. a plioto}fraplier for a weeltly maff- 
azine. caujfFit the joy and excitement o f his son’s prize catch. (AP Photofax)

AFL Opener New York Jets vs. Buffalo, 
Negro Quarterback Gets Starting Call

A •

Uolton Triumphs 
Top Fusl Granby

Bolton High Bulldogs captur
ed it.i .'ocetr op.'ner ye>terday 
.IS they defe.ited FLisl Granby 
2-t. in Holton

Bolton tallies werfe scored by 
IVsce ,'.nd Georgftti m the first 
and second period respectively 
and F;:ist Granby's go.il was 
. cored by B.ir. low in the second 
lH'no.,1.

BUF'FALO. N Y. (AP ) — The 
spoll gh'. will be on Joe .Namath 
and O.J. Simpsirn but the pre.s- 
sure will be on Negro quarler- 
back,j. Jinimj) Harris when the 
Super Bowl champion New York 
Jets and the Buffalo Bills tangle 
Sunday in their Americ.an F'oot- 
ball League opener.

That e.’qra dimension was 
added to the game that will be 
nationally televised by NBC at 
1:30 p.m., EDT. when it became 
evident FYiday that Harris will 
.Kart for Buffalo, becoming the 
first black^athlete in pro football 
history tb open a season at 
quarterback.

The role Is unique aqd Harri.-i 
knows it Bui he disdains ii, •

"1 try to look at it as mU 
being a black quarterback—just 
a quarterback." he said after 
the Bills' final full workout. " I 
don t want to be Judged on the 
basis Uiat I'm black I want to 
be judged on my ability '

That .rbillty was first jipotted 
by Eddie Robinson, hls college 
coach at Grantbling who has 
sent numerous black athletes 
into the pros but has ve

clicked with a • quarterback 
Robinson singled Harris out as 
a special target.

Robinson's advice, and confi
dence, seem to have been well 
placed for Harris has all but of
ficially been named to start for 
the Bills over two veterans— 
Jack Kemp and Tom Flores.

That, of course, h.as provided 
the pressure. .Marlin Bri.scoe, 
now a receiver, became the 
first .Negro to direct a team on 
a regular basis when he was the 
No. t quarterback at Denver, 
but no black .athlete has ever 
started the season. \ \

"Naturally, if I start. I'll be 
happy and I'll do my best." 
Harris said But if I .start and 
fall I haven't accomplished any-' 
thing. My goal is to achieve 
something y—

"A n ytim e^  rookie quarter
back starts—that's the big pre.«- 
sure It doesn't matter wh.at col
or I am. I'm a rookie apd there, 
are a lot of things t don't know- 
yet "

But. acwrdmg to Oxich John 
R-auch and the by-pasaed Kemp. 
*hf 6-f-w.j. 2iy^jound Harris

has both the ability to handle 
the job and the personality to 
withstand the pressure.

"He's not a future winner; 
he's a winner right now." Kemp 
pointed out. "He's got a good 
arm and he's mentally bright. I 
think an>thing else is irrele
vant. "

The relevancies are 15 com
pletions in 38 attempu durii% 
the exhibition season tor 277 
yards and two touchdowns, an 
obvious ability to throw long 
with accuracy and enough poise 
to avoid having any passes in
tercepted. '

Simpson's regular season de
but on the same field with \Jhe 

^Jets and Namath. the original 
instant millionaire of the bonus 
baby .set. has guaranteed a'sell
out at War Memorial Stadium 
and intense interest throughout 
the country.

The Bills will be trying to get 
trff on the right foot after a I-12- 
1 season. The Jeu »-lll be trying 
to start on their way to a second 
title, but first must Uck a jinx 
that has seen them lose at Buf
falo for six consecutive years.

THE

Herald Angle Giants Fire Sherman, Hire Alex Webster
EARL YOST

Spofti Editor

Y A N K E E  STADIUM, New York— ^Two American
League records— one offensive and one defensive__ f̂or
shortstops are within reach for Rico Petrocelli. The 
popular M d  always hustling infielder needs but two 
more homers to tie Vem Stephens’ club and league rec
ord of 39 set in 1949.

New Coach 
Optimistic 

^\boutTcam .
N E W  YORK (A P ) —

The once-proud New York
PetavceUl ccdlectod No. 37 to date. Against East toes the Giants began a new chap- 

against Baltimore ’nuirsday Birds arc 48-24 and 51-21 against ter in their football lives 
night in Batthnore but (Muldn’t Western Dlvlaton entries  ̂ 1 j  1 u
X t o  that total in Vast night’s . ,  .  workhorse
twi-xtigtat doubl»^header agiaixist v  i j i  Alex Webster taking over
the lankce Uoodlee as head coach from the

A ” -  Sherman.
Sto bem charged i„st both ends of a double- Shermwv was dismissed and
wttho^y ,, header just three times in 38 Webster muned to replace him
^  ‘ ^"bUls over the last three ’ate Friday.
PatiroeJH needs to nlav In IS ^  years, one each season. Boston Sherman’s tiring came less 

to won-loss41ed than 24 hours Ster the GlanU
^  ^ ^ S ^ ^ 1 5 0  doubleheadeiB in 1967, 2-1-7 last had abeprbed their fifth exhlN-
tft niMAlfv frir thft tfMMuaivA year and 2-2-6 this season. The tlon loss in as many testa, a 17- 
q u a l i f y  tor tho detenslve re- three year record is 10-4-25 or 13 licking Thursday night by the

^  major league rooonl-hold- T  PWtsburgh Steelers at Montreal,
er In both categories Is Emte Webster, 38, had served as of-
Banka o< the Chicago Ci*s. h> >ast night a (ensive coach for the past two
aUU active at 88 and now the * same win in a route- geasons under Sherman after an

clouted 47 bomera In 1966 and a League career as a
oommittsd but a dozen errors bock with the Glanto.
during tile 1960 tambBim. tween homers. After hitting one jjg ^ ^jurjiig the years 

of opening day against Washington the GianU reached ̂ r  l o f ^
One of Petrocelli s biggest No. 2 didn't come until last heishto under Sherman 

bocsters to erase the Amerioan m^ht a slice to the wrong fie ld - . « i, ^
UaguefteWlng standard is Rlz^ ,^ ^ 6  the line for
zuto, who now calls the plays the leftiianded swinger The ^ords as a Giant. He ran with 
as a m « ^  of the New York Y a n k e T ^  a v e ^ S *  silshtly 
Yankee bioadoastlng team. over 17,000 pa’d tor -S7 Itome

night’s first game dates at Yankee Stadium . . .  _  1
when Informed that PeiricelU Fireballing Ken Brett, rookie
was cloedng tn on his record, Boston pitcher, vrill never forget Giants fu-
Rdzzuto tiHJt back, " I  hope he his first hit. He driUed a Mike current sea-
gets It. He|8 been outstanding Keklch pitch deep into the right- . . ,
aU season." ,1̂ ,^ seats for a home nm and *** 'iT*k» * g»?*'***^

There’s no argument that g^ued all the way around the ^
PetroceMl doesn’t have the ranga bases. It was hU second time P” '
that Bizxuto displayed when he at bat. .. Tony Oonlgllaro has «  i v
was a member of chaimplon*ip extended His hitting ^ re «v  f-' ■>* }  »  it man tharo ’a no auch
Yankee clubs but the Boston in- straight games and is just under
-  —•—•- •• B 6 J we do. we’ll win our division. I animal.

____ mean It.” The Detroit Lions, weak
is Ken Brett. year's Giants games sisters of the National

OLD AND THE NEW— Allie Sherman, (right) holds hand over mouth as 
he watches New York Giants play last year. Sherman’s replacement is Alex 
Webster (left) the offensive backfield coach. Looking on is Fran Tarkenton 
and Roosevelt Brown. Giants begin season on Sept. 27 against Detroit.

The Paper Lion No Longer 
For Feared Detroit Team

Three ?iutmeggers Possible
Yankees Gave Up HaO, Cash 
\To Get State’s Bongiovanni

By EARL Y08T algned In June of 1967. That
YANKEE STADIUM, New first year In the Pioneer League 

York in baseball news he was 4-1 and 5-2 in the Call-
yesterday'Nwas the fact the New fornla League. Last year In the 
York Yankees traded utility Midwest League, the newest 
outfielder Jilnmie Hall to the Yankee posted a 6-8 record. 
Chicago Cubs'tor a 30-yearoId This season he appeared In 
minor league pitcher with a 19 games, started 10, completed 
losing record sn^ cssh. two.

The pitcher In '.wesUon is Carried on the Syracuse 
Terry Bonglovsnnl, w t of Meri- roeter at the moment, Bon- 
den, who not too m(^ly years glovanni could very well join 
ago tolled against Manchester two fellow Nutmeggers at the 
High In CCIL oompetlUbn. Yankee spring camp tn Fort 

"It was upon the recom- Lauderdale next March, 
mendatlon of Harry Hesse that The others are catcher John 
we got him," Bob Flachel, Yan- Ellis and outfielder Steve Sho- 
kee public relaUons chief, eald pay. Bills, out ol New London, 
last night. Hesse is the Yanks'\li still with Syracuse In the 
No. 1 scoix tn New England International League playoffs 
and had watched Bongiovanni and will join the parent club 
closely In high school ball but next week. He's hMtIng - well 
kMt out when the Cuba got hls over .800 and bats righthonded, 
name on a contract first. one of the biggest needs of the 

"We wanted Bongiovanni and Yanks. Shopay, who halls from 
tn addition to Hall we paid out Bristol, eanied the right for an- 
a considerable amount of other look-eee after a fine year 
money," Ptahel added. In Syracuse. Lack of height Is

Bongiovanni had a non - too perhaps hls biggest handicap, 
impressive 8-7 won-less record He’s only 6-6. 
wlUi Ssn Antonio In the Texas Yankees from . Yankee coun- 
League but fashioned a brilliant try have been scArce over the 
2.23 earned run average which yeara. like Spec ^ea. Rollle 
was a factor In the deal. Sheldon and Billy akrdner. but

The Silver City pitcher, who three wearing the pinstripes In 
stands 6-2 and weighs 188 the same season has never hap- 
pounds, received a subntanttal pened. 
bonus from the Cubs when he It's possible In 1970.

The Paper Lion? Forget

%  enjoying We graatest .400 for the otretrii. 
moment^ On the other hand the Could he be another Babe 
Scooter newer carried TNT In Ruth? The "he' 
his bait like Petro.

* * a

"I  think Munson threw the book I/ee Calland was called tor 
ball better tonight than In all pais Interference twice iMPalnat 
the prereason gamee," said Dave Wltttams for a total of 67 
Thomas. yards to put the badl on the one-

The Lions stunned New Or- yard line, 
leans w4th three touchdowns In

Open ■ Golf Tourney 
Set at Country Club

Biggest golfing event of the seii.son iit the Mnnehes- 
Johnson Bc^ed in tor the tie- (gr CJoiintry ('lub is coming up for its HiinuHl two-dnvThe Red Sox rookie pitcher been punctuated by cho- Football League for sever- the first quarter as Munson ^ t e r  t,ountry U u l) Is coming up for its nimiinl two-day

homered to right, singled to cen- ruiies of “Goodbye Allie," or- years, are patsies no fired touchdown passes n̂ ^̂  n * " ’ -dition^of the Manchester 0,Hm at the
B a l ia ’ n .Stf^lcea ter, doubled to right In hls firet ^  longer in 1969— and Fri- L  «r trails Manchester Country Llul) Sunday and Monday.

Baltimore’s Oricle- h - 'v  nrov- three at bate and drove In three throughout the city and , niirht nroved it with a MbCuUough. Tommy a-v,rs hmk. inns, tor .  Sunday "will be tor ama- Kay, nmner-uti too ln«t two
e n ^ S T ^ y ^ b t V t ^  of Boston’s four runs In the 4-8 ol protests from fans to g V  ^  P ro v ^  Sew  Or- Vaughn picked off a BIUKlIr^r t«ira only with low handlcwi. y«4r.. .uid Chet Wojiu'i., texh
are toe dxi*. of toe A m erl!^  seconu game decision Over the ‘ he Giants management. 42 7 pasting of New Ur and i^m pered «  f lr^ T q i^ e ? ^  fteld profK-lon- ,.r » . tU.Utor.1 wMh 69 but tn

The (lie-hard Giant Ians' cam- tor a touididown to give Detroit a s“  - gj, flooding toe course Mcsulay the playoff. Iknxm w«si out with
paign to get rid of Sherman, . a 21-0 l««d. o iL^ee  ^  More than 200 golfws laive Kay «H'ond
Who guldied the club to three ^  Kilmer put the Salnto on ^  onlv hlro nl&va Mrlv in ^  twnprte «nd the enlr>* iiU the niaiv u
Raitcm Division NFL titles dtir- scoreboard In the second quar- hslf L t  out^th* ^  sJthoufh lunaleum. ojui inxrfeiwltMuUj*.
ing hls eight seasons, reached ^  ^ touchdown Pro Alex Hac kney en- will be In Uai twoslay field
?’oud'burat status Aug. 17. ' We vc^been belleitoig aU pre- pass to Al Dodil: But five mto-  ̂ were being rejected slm-e Knlrtra have l>eeu re«-elve«t

League's Eastern Division, and Yanks. And each time he con- 
possibly the ertlre league, but^nected after two strikes. . . . 
they are far from bel^g a sue- « » ,
cess at the all imnortont box ^ e e  .1 r* «
office. The Birds are avereglrg " f I _ U ie  C d lll ______________
just over 14,500 after their ftrrit O d d i t y  Department: Brett 
66 home dates th<s season . . . oldn't bat once while with Louls- That was the Sunday Sher- last Tueoday. fixMii New' York, Nr J eniey.season that our offense was later, the Lions' rookie Lsr- Green Bay plays Atlanta at

man's charges lost to the other S?*'* J? tome togyier,;; said ry Watkins bucked over from ^nton. Ohio; tXevelsnd meats The best score eltoer day will Miuwa. husette lUa.ln bOiusl.
--------------------------  ... . „  Russ ‘ntomas, toe EtetroH gen- the two. Minnesota at Akron, and Los t>« toe winner Amateurs may Vernwsu and New lUiniptolre-its

eral manager, and It came to- Orleans wound up lU ex- Angeles plays San Fran<^o at ^  Atyji. ,ui C*<»uieciUi*ut
^  49. A sw a*  eels A v sc s^ e s lsw t Isa R flR V  a m WAAs A — — -i>er«ndtng c'hiunp te . Kmlr A number ot iptlfcn'x wtu» have

Horns, a two-time winner, wtasie luul ex|>arlen>X' on Uie I’GA tour
60 In a Utree-wny playoff de- liiivn enlerfsl.
elded toe Issue lost fall Hot) Mrst ((ainssiic le scheduled to

One everyday performer w*fh Vllle this season as the Ameri-
Baltimore' who Is oversbnd- can Assn, used the designated New York pro team, the Joe Na
wed by the likes of teemraetes hitter system. This meant each iroth-l^ Am^can I^gue  Jets " ‘gSier U ^ t .  hlblUon season with a 2-4 mark. Anaheim. Calif., In NFI, exhlbl
Brooks and Frank Robinson time the pitcher was due to bat New Haveib Conn. ^ave toe guys who can m Chicago, another pair of Uon games today. The NFL

a plnch-swlnger went up to the During hls et^t reasons. plays—and to- quarterbacks-Charley Johnson closes out Ks preseaaon play
Don Buford. Hie Uttle outfield- pjate Instead. . . . Brett may coochrf the Giants to night, they made toe Wg plays." and Jim Hart—led the Cardinal Sunday with WariUngton at
er has readied bore via a h<t „ot be a one-game wonder, 57 vlotoriee, 61 defeats end four gj louj,  tripped CSdoago'Yf-81 victory. Johnson, who suffered a Philadelphia and BaHImore at
or viralk in 35 conseci-ttve games gjujar. in batting practice, he ties. He was named NFL coach i„ the night’s only other exhlW- concussion last week, fired Dtilas. -  ’
and to 63 of toe laA 6L i„fted several balU Into toe *”  ^^ ‘ “ * * tion game. toree touchdown passes and The A m e r i c a n  Football a fwi 1 1  t '  rw i..i
also teen murder B ^  gtg„dg hit the ball soMdly Quarteihacks BIU Munson and Hart, who had a broken finger, i^eogue begins Its regular sea- In d lO n S  T o  (J in l le n t te  f o r  I  i f  I f
ton )^to 18 runs b^ted to, m ^  other pitches. . . . Steve h\s baptism Sept. 21 against the Qreg Landry took advantage of passed tor anotoer before a aon Sunday with Boston at Den- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------
OTtte dub to te lt i^ ^ to  tte Hamilton’s "Folly Floater” Mnnesota Vikings at Yankee the Saints’ weak secondary, crowd of 61,227 at Soldier Field, ver, Houston at Oakland. Kan- 

****H °^ PHch' ^ SewelPs blooper  ̂  ̂ tossing toree touchdowns and The teams battled on even ana City at San Diego, Miami at
on enotoer Wtttog t w  and hM causes more than a little . J *  P***"*̂  ig> 281 air yards tor De- terms until midway In toe third Cincinnati and New York at
dlmbed even j p i ^ k  Ro^ excitement when he cute * « »  ‘™“ ' 0'*»rte«' vtoen Bear defensive Huffalo.
Inson to toe-Individual battle ^  against drafted hy the Washtogten
for team honors, each at .815. * miA Whpn hi 1908 and cut from —----------- ------------------------- -
PoweU has hit over .100 the ‘h® toe «,uad to tratotog camp,
past two weeks. The Orioles, Boston s years, he played whh
who should cUnch toelr division «™tely moved Into toe pRch y,e OuisiBsn
by toe weekend, have simply and got League before jototog toe
overpowered toes all season der, Ump Don Etenkln««r ruled
iuid hold Beaaon edges over a l l  bit batsman, ball. An- Wellington Mara, presldeiit oC
clubs except California. The drews made no U ^et out Giants announced Sher-

ter epUtt In a dozen decisions, of the way. The “Folly Floater Ivan’s dismissal and Webster's 
13 City proved to be a would just about break a pane 
losing 11 of 12 meetings of glass.

57 10-Pin Leagues To Bowl

Full Speed Ahead 
At Parkade Lanes

By EAR L YOST
It’s full speed ahead for the Brunswick P arade  

Lanes, now in its 10th year of operation at the Man
chester Parkade. A  grrand total of 57 10-pin l ^ ^ e s  
have been signed up for the 1969-70 season including
play tor Men's, Women’s, Mix
ed, Juniors and Seniors.

How the time Hies. It was 
back on October, 1959, that the 
first ball was r^ed  down one 
of the 32 polished lanes. All ths 
lanes have been resurfaced and 
completely renovated (hiring 
the summer months.

Back os manager for the 
eighth season Is Bernle Glovtoo, 
who gave up a_j»reer as a 
promising professional baseball 
umpire to join the Brunswick 
staff. The Parkade Is one of 
192 Brunswick-operated bowling 
centers to toe United States and 
Canada.

Assiattog Glovtoo is Carroll 
MlUer. Bert Gloss Is program
director with Ray Day head _________  ____
mechanic and Gtager Yourkas mtWfniO
managing toe snack bar.

appototment at a news Confer
ence. Sherman was not pressnt. 
Mara Implied that the wave of 
fan reaction against Sherman 
had something to do with the 
dismissal.

"We virant to please toe fans," 
he said. “I didn’t think we were 
doing It."

'"Vvi

Burke, Nolin Head 
Cross Country Team

By DEAN VOST
CroBN (Country, a grueling two and a half mile jaunt 

through woodn, up and down hills and anywhere elae 
that pula a hurden on the ninnerH, begins at Manches
ter High Tuesday in a dual meet against Bulkeley and 
Weaver at Goodwin I’ark to
Hartford.

This will be the first of 10 
rrtsw country eventa ecbeduled 
tola year.

Paul Phtoney, In hla asvento
By MAJ. AMOS HOOPLE fwo strong todepeitdent elute. The Drake-lxMilsvlIle game year of head reaching, looka to- 

FEARIJE88 FORECASTER The H(xiple Sjratem aeea barn burner. Drake's Gary Me- ward Gaptain JUn Burke and
Egad, friends, the sea- Navler over-matehed to Us Coy, one of toe best (x>ll«glate Greg Nolto to i*rry the kjed for

sons do roll by! It seems it ^  I f * ' will be the difference the Indiana Phlnney le a turm-
wn« nnlv vnaterrlnv I o r •*** *s he "torows" the Bulldog to er Unlveratty ail Illlnuta otar and
/•nmrtaniod ihe movnr sidns. Kent State, whcrc the a 43-SS win over toe Oardlnale hae been In the cost-hlng eys-
com^nied the mayor to women (10.»00) outnumber toe Now go on with toe forecast
the ball park for the open- men (9,700), ftguree to outpotot
ing game of the horsehide Dayton by a ie-16 count—um- Buffalo 16. Ball Btata S
schedule and here we are kumph! Drake 12, IxaUavllle SS

to oonteris worthy of K*"* «»
**** ■ special note are the Cincinnati- Miami (0. l 81. Xsvler IS

Openliv (toy of the oolleglale Weet Virginia and Drake-Loule- Wake Forest 23. N.C St IS

tjuarterback Chuck Hixson of ”
SMU, one of toe quickeet guns a — kaff-kaff — r u m  "Fearieaa Fllnger" Ht’l-A II. Oregon Stats 10
In toe Weet, seroee to on toe Air n ^ e a  uo for in nualirv O’’* *  Cook graduated to toe U.Tex, El Paso*23, Pacific 12 Ing for gaod.yeahi
Force tonight as coUege tootbaU professional Bengale, toe CIn- Vlllanova 19, West tSiester 7 "We are going to bottle
Iminches to 100th season. Bearoste are to tor Weriern MIcMgm, 17.

Hixson, ths nation's leading w .k - r rwM t .nH roufh sladdlnf In thHr invasion Mlchlfan U
passer laat year, U expected to State and Boutham ^  Morfantoarn. 1 predict an WeA Va II. Cincinnati 18
■“** “  “ ■“ easy 81*18 viiAifi y

Collegians 
Open 100th 
Grid Season

tern at Msnrhaster olncs IW4.
Steve Oatae. not running lost 

year, returned to the course 
this year and Is i-hallangtog 
Burke and Nolto for the top 
spot Working hard la John 
Odrell, with taury Kahn. John 
(Mkte. Rtok Oowan. Bob Swa- 
duah. Ed Nixon and lUlt Maher, 

In oKoellertt shape arid hop-

17, Control taem down to the wire and FADL1

House records going into the 
season are these: Men's triple— 
Prai* Bullens, 731; Mens sto
gie—Art Shorts, 2S9; Women's 
triple — Glnny Clark, 656; 
Women’s single — Rae Hannon. 
254.

First league to get off the 
marie was the Knights of 
Columbus. Fifty six others will 
follow.

This season there are 128 chil
dren in toe Saturday Junior 
program, headed by Ed and 
Ginger Yourkas, Skip Mlkoleit 
and Mkrge Rosenblatt.

One of the finest Senior Cltl- 
zena’ League rolls weekly fes- 
tunilg the oldest active bowler 
In the (xwntry. Pop Chace who 
is nearing hls lOOIh birthday. 
Mrs. NelUe Warren, at 90. U 
the "youngest" among the dis
taff rollers.

Free “lesin to Bowl " classes 
win be conducted by Mrs. 
Gtoss. one of the srea’s lead
ing s'vcrage boarlen.

Game Today
Bevenge win be on the 

minds of powerful Rockville 
HIgb tWa afternoon os they 
open the leaaoa agataot Head 
Coach Cliff Demers' Hgh- 
flyhig East CaihoUc Eaglea 
at ML Nebo at 2 a’clock. 
BockvOle was defeated by 
East last year, 18-4-
-•eelnille is reported to 

tave ns best team ever-
Part of toe Irt-captala tmlt 
Is ttS-psoid. M  Jim nraari 
•ey, who Is tagged, one of
the state’s heat. The Roma 
last year compiled a 6-8 rec- 
afd.

Boot, odertag the game 
with aa an jsidar harfclleld. 
win he direrted hy Bilaa 8sl(- 
ttvan. Stove O r ralf e lahel- 
ed OM ef toe heat kkAers la 
toe state, toodU help toe 
Eaglea whoa la trsdkli with

_______ and SouthAm
r,*** Methodist and toe Air Fore. 

footbalU tefbro a nsUonsl tale- to have at one another, 
vision audience.

Coach Hayden Fry speaks You'll be deilghtod to knear 
only to superlstives when talk- the Hoopla System ks fimcUon- 
tog oi bis leading player, who tng to mld-oesunh form and hoa 
rolled up 8403 yards last sea- some surpriatog predictions to 
■on, hitting -265 of 46gjissaes for pma on to you.
67 p8f

"He’a tbe bert passer to to the Wg gamo of too day 
America,” saya Fry." He has that night. Mr. Prtotor).
an efccepUonslly quick release. Air Fores win win tts serial 
The <>nly fault I can sea U that 4ual with hart 8MU. Wto both 
he can be 43 per cent tetter to •ta’vsna boasting rtrong posrtng 
compleUi* hU psssss”  sttsoks. this rttspas up os s

The Falcons, ateo a hlgh-ocor- higlkwortng affair, with the Air 
tog team, have 80 IstUrmsn rtwnchtog the btpisrt
back from last year’s squad bombs to a 17-82 oonqusrt of ttis 
which compiled s respectable Murtsngs.
7-8 record. Their offense The tXXA-Opogon Stnto and
volves s ro u ^  q u s it e ^ k  pbrort-NX: Stale con-
Gary Baxter, who has a knack caittrm cm  clartias
oi m ^  to. cruclsl third- bring out to. tert
( k ^  rttust^. , xttrfn. At Los Angalea,

■nie Ati Force;, d r t ^  ^  hort UCLA wtil sdg. pmtt Ore-

for West UUh 81. to. Wichita SUIo U  
Rockville 23, Bart 10

Mancheater le going to rapture
the leaguo Utlo, " ronwnented Saimdorw, md Keith

Collage Footboll's

BEST BLOOPERS

l*hlnnoy "Tho loam trtea hard M«^K*«»ney 
and with to. Ial4mt we have Wa Hoping Phtonoy with to# run- 
arw going tote to. OCIL wtth and two
toe bwd team." Imrt yaar’a brothara. Mike and
S-3-1 ahemra Uia tlaroa oompo-
UUen the Indiana taco Tha Ua. 
moot unuaual In track, rttowe a 
UtUo what too team ~lm up. 
agalnrt In the tX.TL Manrhea- •• 'kae  
tar had a 5-2-1 mark.

Complrttog tha rroaa coimtry 
taam la Lkrta Bhaaan. Jim Gay
ar, Jorry Oagen. f-Valg I,adi^ 
txaecha. John BIcklay. Bruce 
Aroy. Mike Barilo. 8t«vo Btellor.
Howvd 8kido. WttUam Orauao.
Mike irvonak. Rick CnJlM. Mike 
Adams, Gary Roborte. PeCa An- 
nuUl. Jim Wtckwtra. Peta Nlal-

Emto Tha tattar an, coUega 
runnara

Breaking down tho taani uito 
rtaae etandlnge, Phlnhoy haa 11 

mn# juntora and six

Lost Secrets
When Paul Dietzel began instructing hit quarterbacks at 

I/»iiieiana State to wear wriitbandt containing complete

Bach fall Harrisburg. Is 
toa aeens of tba world’s greslert 
hsmsss boros sasilea

not have to oon t^  ^ th  Hte- stole’s Beavers. L8-I0. wMla outlines of game plant, the subject of ethics came up
son’i leading receiver tart y w  ^  TTrefnai k Paarrsa Mart Mt
Jem  ^  R - l - g T ^ C . .  wlU b . STrtw -
aoptaoroore end Gary Hammond, p rt^ , of tbe day. Hie Hoapta 
flanker Basn Holdem and tight S|«»-i»i of toe TVirtt Pegs
end Ken Ptemtog ̂  g^s toe J ? ? -  (Tf trtbennmi ^

s now ooseb, Osl 8toU) to sbat- 
tor N.C. airto’s astlenal aspir- 
ationa by aenrtag a thrilling 22- 
la vtotory—faor-rumph!

sensatioosl qusrUrhacfc Iqte of 
threnrtag room.

"1 expect we will have 
seore four or five touchdoams 
just to Kay to tbe game,” Mtys 
'Atr Force Coach Ben Martin. Ohio Btafe and OMo Urt- 
“RMU really mores tbe ball, veraity, the mastodons of Bnck- 
and J hope we can keep paoa." fjre BtstF faofbsll, ore Idle M s  

t 8MU. which also fliiSrtied 7-8 week but tour eShsr Ohio peae- 
isst year, stunned Oklahoma era are rspdy to dp batUs. Ml- 
25-27 to toe Astro DluSboonet mat sod^Kent Rato of Ihs IRd-

I Bowl. \

Isn't this like coaching from tbe sldeilnet? they asked. 
Isn't this like carding a pony to an examination?

Ao-episode in the I960 season, however, had Dietzei ask
ing himself a question Is this safe?

In the first quarter of a game with Florida, LSU quarter
back Jimmy Field got up off the ground and discovered 
his wristband was gone.

Field told Dietzei and Dietzel frantically reported the 
loss to the referee At the end of the halftime intermission, 
tbe official brought the missing wristband to the LSU 
dressing room .

"Where did you find it?" cried Dietzei in relief.
"In  tbe Florida direa|ing room^" replied the referee
Florida shut out LSlT^in the„ second half and won, 13-10

(Newiseser Imtttftim Awe)

I Spttrts Schedule |
f U n  BIIAY. SEPT. IS

Rockville St Esrt Catholic. 1. 
N«bo (football).

MONDAT. »m rr . it 
East Catholic JV at RockvlUr

(football).
-  TUEAOAfr, a e rr . is
Manchorter at Wvtherrtleht 

(aoccer).
Butkeloy. Weavvr. Manches

ter St Gtedwrto Park (cross 
country).

East Catholic at HoekvUle 
(erpas otxinuy).

T H E  N E W

THOMPSON
SPEEDWAYS

O ff 19) THCMPiON

NASCAR gftiietfaMMd

100 LAP
MODIFIED

Loeglienie OtfoOfyiiig 
STO CK  C A R  RACK

SEPT. 14  ̂2 p jn.
SKK . . .
Bl'GGSY STEVENS 
SIMOKEY BOtTWELL 
ED FLEMKE 
FRED De SARRO 
JERRY COOK
and A U . tM  Othie Stsea of 
NABCAR to Acitow sw the 

is mlto saved apeedwray

h
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS •> 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :.30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadllnn for Saturday and Monday Is 4:30 p.m. Frlda.i

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or “Want Ads" are taken over the phone as a 

convenienee. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time lor the 
next Insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE In
correct or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make K<x>d” Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will n.ot be 
corrected by “make pood" Insertion

643-2711 (RockvIUo. Toll Free)

875-3136

MotoreydM
BicyelM 11

THE B’KE Sho*7—?^7 Spruce St. 
New and used bikes from Jio. 
Trad-s, repairs, rentals. Open 
evenings. '

------------ S_________________
TRIUMPH motorcycle — semi- 
chopper. Candy apple red 
paint, chrome, custom seat, 
etc. Call .649-8797.

Busine-s S«rvie«s 
________ Offawd 13
\TTIC8 and cellars cleaneii. 
odd Jobs, light trucking, 
trees removed and lots clear 
ed. Call 640-1791

LIGHT iruclcng. odd Jobs, also 
moving large appltancet Bum- 
‘.np barrels delivered. W 644
1778

Building-— 
Controering 14

3 \  V'E MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga- 
rpges, norches. roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-I.evel IXirmer Coro., 289- 
0449

NEWTON H SMITH & SON- 
Reraodellng. repairing, addi
tions, rec roomg, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-8144

Paving—Driveways 14-A
DRIVEWAYS Sealed — This Is 
the time to restore the life nnd 
appearance of your driveway. 
For free' estimate, call 742- 
P487.

Business Opportunity 28
Nu r s in g  Homes — Publicly 
held corporation will buy for 
cash or stock. -Leonard Rlcco, 
Realtor, c-o George Brown, 
3380 Main St., Stratford, Conn., 
06497.

OPPORTUNITY~^oT~one~wbo 
wants to start at ground-floor 
level and grow with us. We 
are In a position to let out on 
concession basis an appliance 
division, and a linoleum and 
rug division in a ready-going 
remodeling business. Unlimit
ed opportunities waits for one 
who desires to get ahead at 
practically no cost. For full in
formation call 643-2771.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our classified adverttsementa? 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

ED W A R D S
A N S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser In 
jig time without spending all evening a t the telephone.

H E R A L D  
B O X L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
dl.scloHC the Identity of 
any ndvertlHcr using box 
letter.s. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity con follow ‘his 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box In nn envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Monchc.sler 
Evening Herald,, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your .letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned, 
if not It will be handled 
In the u.sunl manner.

Automobilos For Sal* 4
1988 VOLKSWAGEN fnatback, 
blue. Stick shift, radio, white- 
walls. Excellent condition. 646- 
3407 after 4 p.m.

b r ic k , block and stone work. 
Brick walla, patios, outdoor-in
door fireplaces, sldewallcs,
chimneys. Free estimates.
Domenlc Morrone, 649-1604.

STEPS, Eldewnjka, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings. Land
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 6430851

LAWNS maintained. Rubbish 
taken to the dump. Odd Jobs. 
649-1868 after 6 p.m.

YOU ARE A-1 , truck Is A-1 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Bervloe,^11- 
free. 742-9487.

SHARPENING Service ~  Saws 
knives, aces, shears. skates 
rotary blades.. Quick eervUce 
Capitol Eoulprii'eht Co.. 3f 
Main St., Manchester. Houn 
dally 7:30-5, Tliursday 7:30-9 
Saturday 7 :80-4 648-7968.

Roofing—Siding 16
BIDWKLL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109

Private instructions 32
PIANO lessons. Conservatory 
graduate. 649-5487.

Heip Wanted—  
Fomaio 35«

CLERK-TYPIST — Typmg and 
shorthand necessary. Diversi
fied duties in sales depart
ment. Benefits. Apply Iona 
Mfg. Co., 8 Regent St.. Man
chester.

HYGIENIST for Saturdays, 
and dental secretary part- 
time. Write Box “F " Manches
ter Herald.

WAITRESS wanted. Experience 
not necessary, 8 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
Good working conditions, 
meals furnished, no Sunday 
work. 643-9940.

■WOMAN to work full or part- 
time as saleslady in toy de
partment days. Apply manager 
of toy department. Treasure 
City, West Middle Tpke., Man
chester.

H«ip Wantad— 
Fomala 35

RECEPTIONIST, some typing, 
car necessary, 9-5 daUy. Write 
PO Box 222, Manchester.

CLERK-TYpiST, general office 
work for small office. Indus
trial distributor. Fringe bene
fits. Parking supplied. South- 
end of Hartford. Hours 8 - 6 
p.m. Salary based on ex
perience. Part or full-tii 
days. Call 527-1876 for appoint
ment.

NURSES’S AIDE, 3-11 pAn., full 
or part-time. Call 649^19.

COUNTER girl. ^ a .m . to 3 
p.m., five days a ^ e e k . Apply 
Hilliardvllle Luiuineonette, 803 
Adams St., Maiiraester.

ROOFING and Roof Repair 
CougUn Roofing Cx>.. Inc.. 643- 
7707.

ROOFING, aluminum Billing, 
gutters, carpenter work, 30 
years’ experience. Connecticut 
Valley Construction Oo., 648- 
7180. Free estimate

ROOFING, Siding, Aluminum 
gutters. Carpentry, additions, 
remodeling and rec rooms.
Free estimates. R. Dion. 643- 
4352.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16. A

1968 MUSTANG hardtop, gold, 
V-8, automatic, radio, power 
steering. In excellent condition. 
Low mileage. Two extra 
mounted snow tires. |2,196. 
Owner 649-3114.

1006 SUNBEAM imp, 7adl^, 
heater, 4 on the floor, condi
tion excellent, 643-0610.

i960 SUNBEAM—two tops, new 
tires, exhaust system, repair 
manual, tonneau, runs okay. 
Mu.st sell by Sunday. $300. Call 
643-5585.

1963 CHEVROLET rmpaia7 T  
door hardtop. Immaculate. 
Power Edeerlng, power brakes, 
alr-conditloning. Call 228-3639, 
5-7 p.m.

TREE SERVICE (Boucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252

ROOFING — Specializing re 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned emd repaired. SO years' 
experience. Free estimates 
Call Howley 648-6861. 044-
8888

PAUL'S Odd Jobs Done — 
Chain saw work, roofing, drive
ways sealed, carpentry, ma
sonary work, attics, cellars, 
garages cleaned, lawns fertil
ized, etc. Phone 649-6020 for 
free estimates.

ROOFING, Gutters, Chimneys— 
New and repairs our special
ty. 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call Roy Kanehl, 
643-0353 after 6 p.m.

Lost and Found 1
LO.ST Collie dog, Aug. 23, 
vicinity Ea.'it Hartford. Named 
Holla, $100 reward. 044-0337.

KOUNI) Black (log with red 
collar, 649-8020.

IXIST PaaslxK>k No. 25-000440 
0, The Conn. Hiuik & Trust Co. 
Application made for payment.

l.O.ST Pa.s.slx)ok No. W 9315 
Savings Hank of Miuichc-ster. 
Applhallon mmie for payment.

Personals 3
H ID E  w an ted  to I’r a t t  & W hit
ney, E a s t H a rtfo rd , f irs t  sh ift, 
.South hd,^ from  M an ch este r . 
0i90.M.S.

H ID E  W A N TED  from  C ente r, 
lo  arrlv i- W(-sl H arlfo rd . 8 a .m

\Hctuin id ,’> p.m., 0i:i-.V55t,
It^D E  W A N TED  from  Woo I* 

At . .d a n c h c s tc i , to 
'I’r \ \- c lc r s  (liillv. K.l;:in. Call 
ril9-3!).’i7.

1900 CHEVROLET Caprice, 
bucket Heats, automatic shift, 
power Bteerirg, power brakes. 
One owner. Ixjw mileage. Rea
sonable. Call 872-0205.

1966 FAIRLANE 600 station 
wagon, six, standard, radio, 
electric tall gate. Excellent 
condition. One owner. 649-2560.

Excellent1059 C O R V E T T E , 
condition'. 649-2445.

I960 FORD nnd Plymouth 4- 
door setluns, V-8, automatic, 
radio, power steering, extra 
wheels, 643-2880.

loot THUNDKRnmb~Landau 
model, gtxxl condition, original 
owner. Call after 0 p.m., 643- 
6.335.

1955 AUSTIN Mealy 100.. Very 
g(KHl condition. $500 or best of
fer. Call 040-1550.

COMPLETE sharpening serv
ice. Hand and power mowers 
sharpened and repaired. Pick 
up and delivery Call >mytlme, 
643-6305. Sbarpall, 585 Adams 
S t , Manchester, Conn.

MANCHESTER - South Windsor 
A1 Marino Services (Formerly 
M & M Rubbish). Attlc.s, cel
lars. garages, barns cleaned 
out; appliances, bulky furni
ture moved, removed; metal- 
cardboard drums available. 
044-2616.

UNIQUE new home owners 
service: PalnUng, cement
work, driveway repairs, seal
ing, yards, garages, attics 
cleaned. General maintenance. 
Guaranteed workmanship. 
Free estimates. Phone I. Haln- 
sey, 643-8089.

Millinory,
Drossmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, zippers replaced etc. 
Call 649-4311.

Moving— T̂rucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs lor rent. 649-0752

Painting— Papering 21

Housohold Sorvieos 
Offorod 13-A

\
Automobiles For Sole 4

NEED Ĉ AR? Credit very bad? 
BankruptX rejio.ssc.sslon? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where, Not W all loan finance 
comimny plAn. Douglak Mo- 
lor.s, .345 Maln.X

190,5 CHEVHDI.eV 9-pa,s.si‘ngcr 
WHgon. V-.s. iMi\ -̂r steering, 
niiho, $1,(H5 Call '6411,3475 af
ter 5;30.

I960 V OLKSW AGEN. $975, good 
Condition. A lso 1U05 FArd F a l
con, 4-d<K)r, $000, g o o d ' eoiull- 
tlon. T he S av ings B an k  of

.M an ch e .ste r, 046-1700.

Trucks— T̂roctors 5
1900 FORD pfek-up 14 ton Fleet- 
side, 4-speed transmission, 
radio, heater, safety flasher. 
Parts for rack. Call 049-0387 
after 4 :30 p.m.

IW)8 INTERNATIONAL 12M 
model, 4-wheel drive, rack, 
tHxly, dump, with snow plow. 
lx)W mllengc. 644-0122.

LIGHT TRUCKINQ. bulk deliv
ery, yard.3, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs 
644-8962

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. Rea- 
.sonable. Call 643-5305.

LIGHT trucking —Lawns cel- 
lur.s, attics cleaned, odd Jobs. 
Trees cut nnd removed, 643- 
6000.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
646-3048.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR.‘“&’ s6ns, 
Interior and exterior pointing, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

BE ONE 
OF THE 
HNAST

Several excellent opportu
nities have developed In our 
office for full-time.

CLERK-TYPIST
Payroll department, must 
bo experienced.

CLERKS
Bakery office and cash de
partment: Mu-st be able to 
use otther comptometer or 
calculator.
Accounts Payable: Must 
have good arithmetic back
ground.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Openings for experienced 
operators. We will also train 
those interested and qual
ified.

Company offers excellent 
W'oges and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing and above average bene
fits. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVE3 
EAST HARTFORD, CX)n/

WOMAN wanted to help  ̂ lady 
coming from convalescent 
home. Light houseWork nnd 
cooking. Live-in. Cali/t-745-4308 
after 6 p.m.

MOTHERS—Work ^ re e  nights 
a week, make $Oo/ Call Mary, 
742-7502 or Ellen,/875-9673.

WAITRESS
FULL OR PART-TOilE

Choice of hours—11 a.m.-3 p.m. tor/noon  hour; or 9-5 for 
full day or evening hours 6-10 p.ni or 5-11:30 p.m. or 7- 
11:30 p.m. j(

SHADY /GLEN
Mr. Smith 643-051y (Parkade Store) or 

Mr. Hoch 649-4245 ( ^ 0  E. Middle Tpke. Store

H e l p W o n t M ^
Foniala 35

SEJCRETARY — Receptionist 
needed for dentist's office in 
Manchester. Applicant needs 
to be .a good typist and ac
curate with figures. Pleasant 
surroundings, liberal benefits, 
salary commensurate with ex- 
^ jjrience. Hours 9-6 p.m., Mon
day through Friday. Please 
reply. Box “S”, Manchester 
Herald.

MAJOR steel company needs 
mature woman for secretarial \  
work in East Hartford. Private 
parking, full benefits, salary 
commensurate with experi
ence. Call 289-9306, 8-5 p.m.

IF  YOU MAKE drapes than 
there is a Job waiting for you 
at Pilgrim Mills Fabric De
partment Store, in our 
drapery department. Call Mr. 
Blake, 646-4422.

COMING to the "Big B?” See 
Fashion FTocks In the Better 
Living Building. Find out how 
easy it is to make $60 a week.
For more information, call El
len, 875-9673 or Mary, 742-7682.

O PER A TES  

WANTED 

A^

T

BABY SITTER wanted eve
nings, no weekends. 643-9033.

WANT extra money — lor 
Christmas? Our Representa
tives can earn $600 to $1,000 
during the Christmas selling 
season now in lull swing. We 
can help you earn this kind 
of money with Avon. Call 289- 
4922.

(COUNTER women for evening 
shift, 7 p.m. to midnight. 
Please apply Mr. Donut, 256 
West Middle Tpke., Manches
ter.

WAITRESS Wanted — Imme
diate opening, hours 11-4, 6
days weekly. Apply in person 
LaStrada Restaurant.

MALE
Hisrh School 

Juniors & Seniors
CASHIER POSITIONS

Open a f te r  schotrf & 
Sundays

A|i|d|y a t  Once

Trtosure City
Maoebeater Parhade

APPLIANCE DEPT. 
MANAGER

Good Starting Salary Plus 
Dept. Overide.

Paid Vacations ft Holidays 
Insurance and 

Retirement Benefits 
A Career Opportunl^

W. T. GRANT 00.
PARKADE

INTERIOR painting and paper 
hanging. Call 844-0373.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paper hanging, paper re
moval, ceilings. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Prompt service, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 647- 
0564.

REWEAVINQ of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
oil size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 807 
Main St. 049-6221.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS Cu.stom 
Painting. Interior and ex
terior. Paj<er hanging. Wall
paper books on request. Fully 
Insured. Free e.stlmate.3 Cnil 
649-9658, If no answer, 643-6362.

WOMAN wanted for cleaning 
on Thursdays./call 649-2912.

EX PE R IE N C E  typist and 
general officii worker for busy 
Rockville factory office. Con
tact Miss Qlnsburg, 875-3386.

HOUSEKEEPER needed, live 
In. assist/ with two children. 
Knowledge of Russian requir
ed. Calf 643-6083.

I-OCAL/womon with some ex
perience bookkeeping, typing 
and ml around office work. 647- 
1423/for appointment.

rTIME and part-time 
Itresses, 5-day week, 9 - 5 

shift and 10-3 .shift. W. T. 
)rant Oo., Parkade.

You need no pre
vious experince. 
We’ll train you at 
a good starting 
salary. Valuable 
benefits, pleasant 
working condi
tions, opportunity 
for advancement.

Visit our employ
ment office lo
cated at 52 East 
C e n t e r  Street, 
Manchester. Open 
Tuesday through 
Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 5 :00 
p.m, or call 643- 
410T, extension 
368. Evening and 
Saturday inter
views can be ar
ranged.

THE
SOUTHERN

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

OPENINGS 
A V A IU B LE
IN THE FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS

MACHINING -  BURRING 
MOLDING and JANITORIAL

Opportunity for growth and development for 
male and female employes in the rapidly expand
ing valve industry. Apply in person

MORLAND PRODUCTS
1414 TOLLAND TPKE., MANCHESTER

..I190.1 llHKVUOl.KT .Super Sixjrt. 
$r,595. Call OI7-'.i74fl.

1963 HUICK. good nimiing cun- 
ililion, $50 or best offer 043- 
4770. '  ■■ ■ -

1961 VOLK.SWAGFN sedan, 
$396. sunroof, new rebuilt en
gine, body pixxl eoiulltloiv. 043 
2571.

1905 STUDKHAKER .slallon 
wagon with sliding roof, Chev
rolet 283 V-8 i-ngine IM9-227I. 

1903 AUSTIN Healey Very good 
running eomlltion. Call 049-301  ̂
.ifter 4 pm .

1909 OOUGAH XK7 eonverllble. 
Must .-x-ll, ItMvlng for service. 
Call after 6. 643-4903.

1965 FORD t\)imtry Sedan, sta- 
A Hon wagon. Call 049-8021 after 

1:30 p.in.
1902 THDNDERHIKD 2-(Ux)r 
hardtop In excellent naming 
condition. First $595 or best of
fer. Hhonc, 742-8233.

1963 FORD convertible In go»)d 
running eondition. Four new 
tires. Best 'offer. Plione 646- 
1189 evenings.

1961 KARMANN Ghla, conver
tible without motor, $75 cash 
or will sell parts. 640-5833.

TItm 6
Auta Accassarla^—

409 KNGINE Daytona, heads 
and cam, 0 carburalora. Ask
ing $300. Call 040-8834 or 628- 
4200.

Trailcn—  ~
Mobil* Hom*s 6-A

NIMROD tent camp trailer, ex
cellent condition. Call 049-4752.

1909 BANNER 1 9 1 $ Travel 
Trailer,- like new condition. 
Self-contained, shower, hot wa
ter, sleeps 6. 643-0586.

j -  _ __ . ____  .
ATTENTION Skiers. Why suf
fer the Inconvenience imd ex- 
l>ense of motels. We can save 
you money with out special ski- 
ei-s plan. HIg savings on heat 
e(iul|>|H‘d units plus free all 
convenience Ivuok-up for the 
entire winter ut the ski urea 
of your choice. Ask any of our 
trained repreMentallvcs for full 
details. Keetown, USA. Route 
0. Wlllimiuillc, Conn. Open un
til 10 p.m. every weekday eve
ning. 1-423-1635.

Building- 
Contracting 14

N. J LaFlamme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, t cmodel- 
Ing nnd repairs. Call anytime 
for free oettmates. 875-1642.

HALLMARK Building Com
pany—for . home improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing. gutters. Free estl- 
nintes, nil work guaranteed, 
•'alt 646-2527^— . -___________ C--

CAPITAL Construction — 
complete home Improvement 
c&ntractlng service specializ
ing In recreation rooms. Wo 
welcome competitors' prices. 
Free estimates. Call anytime, 
289-6546.

CARPENTRY — conersts steps, 
floors, hatchways, i;ehtodeIlng. 
porches, garages,.cldsets. ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small Dan Moran. Builder

, Evenings 649-8880

PAINTING— Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, tree/ 
estimates. Call Richard Mar-, 
tin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

NICK'S Interior nnd exterior 
painting. Free estimates. CAll 
643-1731.

llTTENTION housewives— Sell 
'through December. Excellent
commissions, no collecting, no An equal opportunity employer 
deliveries, no Investment. Call
or write, "Santa's P a r t ie s ,____________________________
toys and'gifts, party plan, now 1-OOKING for a good Job In
Inc.,’’ Avon, Conn., 06001, tele
phone 1-673-3455, also booking 
parties.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting 
exterior and Interior P^per- 
hanging. CelUnga, etc 
649-1003

INSIDE—outside palntliii Spe
cial rates tor people ^ e r  65. 
Call my competitors, p e n  call 
me. B ^m ates  given./649-786S

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh 
ing (specialising ' In older 
floors), inside psptlng. Paper 
hanging No Job too small 
John VerfalUe, 649-5750.

WAITRESSES
FlIIX  or PART-TIME 
Two Shifts Available

11 AM - 3 PM.
•  AJML - 5 PM .

. AFIP1.Y AT ONCE

W.T. GRANT CO.
M anchester Psrfcade

Manchester? We have a posi
tion that we feel Is interesting, 
diversified and challenging. 
Applicant must be a good 
typist and accurate with 
figures and have _a pleasing 
telephone manner. Bookkeep
ing background helpful, but not 
essential. Pleasant office and 
congenial co-workers. Please 
reply Box “RR” , Manchester 
Herald, stating educational 
background, - previous ex- 
perlence,_ and salary require
ments. Hours, 9-6 p.m., Mon
day through Friday.

CLEANING woman, one day a 
week, small family. C3all 643- 

•W 1441.

HELP WANTED
Men and Women

FULL-TIME — PART-TIME 
DAYS & EVENINGS

Burger castle has vacancies for aduits to fiii po- 
si^tlons in our Manchester store created by our 
»udent empioyes returning to schooi. 
^ p o ^ n i t iM  for advancement, good company 
benefits such as 2 weeks vacation for 1 year's 
s ^ c e ,  hospitaiiiation and surgical and major 
medical and 46,000 life insurance policy, etc.

Int*rvi*ws ImM at Hm stor*.
501 W. MIDDLE TFKE., MANCHESTER 

DaHybtw— 9A.M..11 A.M..
2 f  .M. - 5 P.M, 7 P.M. -M o P.M.

BURGER CASTLE 
SYSTEMS: he.

. North Miami, Flerfcki
As B g M  OppoftiBdty Employer

M(
Itocks

27

Motorcychi
Bicychs 11

1969 TRIUMPH Daytona. 400 
miles. Going Into service. Call 
649-0349.

BICYCI.ES -New and used. Re- 
imirs on all makes. Open dally 
0-5 :30. Manchester Cjxle Shop, 
182 We.st Middle Tpke., 649-
2098.

TEN-SPEED bicycle; $75. Call 
649-8696 after 5.

DORMERS, garages. tx>rches, 
rec rooms. nx)m additions, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels. roofing, 
siding, genera) repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Bulldera, Inc.,
043-0159. 873-0647 eveptngs.

WES ROBBINS Oarpontry re
modeling specialist. AddlMons. 
rec rooms, dormers, porches,
cabtneLs. formica, built - Ins. _________________________
bathrooms, kitchens 649-3440 ---------------------------------------- ^

.ADDITIONS. remodeiLnr ^ - 1  BitsJiwss .Opportunity 28
rage rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios.' roofing Call Leon d e e  
S-lTiskl. Builder 649-4391

MORTGAGES -r  1st nnd 2nd, 
mortgages— Interim financing 
—expedient • nnd confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

LOWER monthly payments, |4.- 
(XX) requires monihly payrnents 
of only $89. Our liiteres('”rate 
has remained the same for 
many years. We'll be glad to 
serve you. .Dial 247-833;̂  or 
write Connecticut M qrtgs^, 
182 Rutledge Rd„ Wethersfield, 
Oonn.

In just 12 weeks. H & R Block. America's 
Largest Income Tax Service, will teach you how 
to prepare income tax returns . . .  and how 
YOU can make extra money as a trained tax 
consultant. An ideal course for housewives, 
students, retired people— anyone wanting to 
make EXTRA MONEY. No previous experience 
required. Enrollment open to anyone.

t V I R I N I  C U S S t t
•  t o w  C O S T T U I T I O N  

I N C l U D t S  X U  s u m i i t
•  r u u  M  S U T - T I M I  

I M n O T M t N T  
O S P O S T U H I T I I S

•  T X U S N T  I T  U n a i l N C I O
t i o c x  T u  n o n i

•**•*•**»'—M aBcbeeter IlartMdXi 
***'**<w«»--«*7 FW mkigtDa Av»„ i^ rU o rd .

B r - d  8A, Wtadaoc. C W

■'EMENT WORk — No Job too 
small, sidewalks preferred. 
Call 742-9791.

GREATEST opportunity watts 
for one who la familiar with 
cabinets, and kitchen business. 
Needs a man who is willing to 

grow with one of the largest 
remodeling firms In Connecti
cut. F'or full Information call 
643-2771.

BASIC

ENROLL NOW!
CUSSES START 
SEPTEMBER

--- --------- 7 - ~ - - lD u! j^ £ X ^ L 3 ^ --------- ---------------------
517 FuiahgtxMi Avenue—Hortfonl. Corn:.

?.**i*,*!r^ '"J * '•6'»‘'«tio« form sod (iiformstion about the 1970 H 4 R Block
'""IT,* '* • '«!“•*» 'O' m fon^oo ^ ly  end o l . c ^ ^under no obligation to enroll. ( y e a  p(eces me

N A M E  _______________ _______________ -

ADDRESS
CITY
STATE ZIP (X)OE
T̂elephone nuiubeS IIH-13

B B Z D I i l M I
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Help Wanhd—Mol* 36 Help Wonted—Mol* 36 THERE OUGHT A BE A LAW
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Help Wanted—
LICENSED nurse, 11 p.m. to 7 Metal W orkers-Eiqier- MAN for work local d itty  ~  '
a.m., five mghta. Small nurs- “  aircraft fabricaUon. store, three evening* plua CVERV, DAr/StIC 0EGG£(7 (ilM 1D TAKE flOSE

BY SHORTEN umI WHIPPLE

Ing home. Rockville, 876-9121.
PART- FVLXi-TIME days, for 
child care, tUdes, companions 
to elderly and convalescents.
Top pay. Must have own trai»- 
portation and be over 21. Call 
We Sit Better, 289-2530.

SALESWOMAN— Bookkeeper—
If you like dealing with people 
and have an apAitude for fig
ures, you will enjoy this di
versified, better than average 
positiMi. Knowledge of sewing 
helpful but not necessary. You 
will be trained. AU employe BRIDGEPORT Operators—Ex
benefits. Apply in person to 
the Singer Oo., 866 Main St.,

Top pay for top personnel. Full 
tenefita. Apply Rolo Machine 
Co, 55 EHm St., Manchester.

KXPKRIENCEn)

CABINET MAKERS

Excellent openings. Apply;

DISPLAYCRAPT, Inc.
Manchester — 643-9567

some Sunday work. Can 649- 
8017. After 6, 643-9707.

SHOS. AND IT 1NA9 ‘MANAMA-

PART-TIME, three to four 
hours per day, mornings. CaU 
649-5334.

COOKS

Short order. FuU or part- 
time Only permanent em
ployes, no students.

Apply in person.

HOWARD JOHNSON 
RESTAURANT

ao TOU REALIZE t)MO«?eOl»r5 
OUR lASTDAV mere and VfE 
HAVENT TAKEN ONE 9NAP

Manchester.

E3CTRA CHRISTMAS money, 
$800 salary now until Dec. 20,

m ^ ta l* ^ rk .  ‘T^p’̂  to ? ^ p  ToUand Tpke., Manchester 
personnel. FuU' benefits. Ap
ply Rolo Machine Co., 55 
Elm St., Manchester.

4 hours dally, morning or eve- BEFORE you look any further.
nlng hours, downtown Man
chester office, convenient 
parking. Telephone mail order 
sales. Phone Mrs. Anderson, 
646-0725 for appointment.

come to the Klock Co., at 1366 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester. We 
have openings on second shift 
in our Heat Treat Dept. Very 
Interesting w(ork and we 'wlU 
train you. Please apply In per
son.WAITRESS needed, over 18, 

weekdays and nights, meals 
and uniforms furnished. Apply SHIPPING — receiving 
in person, Alice’s Kitchen,
Broad St., Manchester.

clerk.

REPAIR MAN — Personable 
dependable man with mechani
cal aptitude to be trained in re
pair of sewing machines. Some 
public contact. This Is a 
permanent position and calls 
for a reliable man. Full em
ploye benefits. A p j^  In per
son. Singer Co., 856 Main St., 
Manchester.

S o - o to  TOMORBOe EVER CX>€? AMD HOW!

Live Stock . 42 Garden—rorni
Dairy Products 50

PONIEa, mare, excellent with 
children. Gelding and oolt. 
Best reasonable offer, 643-1313

S ^ O S T E N

Articles For Sale 45
CLEAN rugs, like new, so easy 
to do with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1, Olcott 
Variety Store.

TOBACCO cloth for siOe, suit
able for lawns, bushes, trees 
and grass. 872-6887, Route 80. 
Rockville.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .(X>9 thick, 3Sx 
36", 35 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

DARK RICH stonetree loam, 
five yards, $16. Sand, gravel, 
atone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. Call 643-6604.

FDR “a Job well done feeling" 
clean carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric aham- 
pooer $1 . Paul's Patnt ft Wall
paper Supply.

tomatoes, 
while they last, $1.29. Buckland 
Farms Vegetable Stand, comer 
of Tolland Tpke.' and' Adams 
St.

Household Goods 51
REFRIOEIRATOR and 6 piece 
kitchen set, good for cottagie, 
etc. 649-6964.

SEVERAL, women needed for 
light bench assembly work, 
fringe benefits. Apply In per
son. Engineered Metals, 10 Hil
liard St.

MANICURIST wanted, full or 
part-time. Call Magic Mirror 
Beauty Sadon, 643-2449.

WAIIBESSES

Now hiring for after Labor 
Day. Days or nights, full 0(r 
part-time. Experience not 
necessary. Apply In person 
only.

HOWARD JOHNSON 
894 Tolland Tpke.

Help Wanted—Mole 36
SHEETMETAL AND 

TOOL & DIE

Westinghouse Appliance Sales MECHANICS and mechanics 
and Service Oo., East Hart- helpers, full or pent-time. Good 
ford. H(Jur3 8:15 - 5. Call Mr. pay, benefits. Apply In person, 
Kennedy, 289-7931. An equal op- Mlnlt Auto Care, West Middle 
portunlty employer. Tpke., Manchester

Help Wanted—Male 36 Help Wanted—Mole 36

FULL ft PART-TIME 
OraNINGS

s  First Class Sheetmetal 
Layout Men

•  Tool ft Die Makers
•  Stralghrteners
•  Truck Driver and General BAKER'S helper or donut mak-

Shop Man ' er, full-time. Will train. Apply
AU Benefits—Overtime Bess Eaton Donuts, 160 Cen-
Small Work on Space and Life ter St., Manchester.
Sheetmetal Products 
“WE HAVE PARTS ON THE 
MOON”

MECHANIC—Full or part-time. WANTED —FuU-Ume service 
Inquire In person, HoUday station attendsmt. Apply In per- 
Lanes, 39 Spencer St., Man- son only to Mr Sloan, Sloan 
Chester. Garage, Route 83, Vernon.

STORE MANAGERS 
Assistant Store Managers

Ground floor opportunities eTdst for individuals who wish 
to train for Assistant and Store Manager positions. Res
taurant experience helpful.

Excellent Salary, plus Bonus
Good Company Benefits

Those selected will have an opportunity to become Manage
ment trainees and eventual promotion to Supervisory po
sitions.

Interviews held a t 
The Store

501 West Middle Tpke.
Manchester

Daily between 9-11 a.m., 2-6 and 7-10 p.m.

BURGER CASTLE 
SYSTEMS, INC.

REFRIGERATOR
MECHANIC

Person must be experienced., 
in tractor trailer gas, In 
diesel refrigeration units. 
PooUlon is with large oom- 
peuiy offering exceUent 
w(Bges and fringe benefits. 
Immediate interview and 
placement.

FIRST NA-nONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES 

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

MEN wanted, part-time morn
ings, for Janitorial duties. 646- 
4220.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS, Inc.

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER

Has Immediate Openings:
Days: 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Nights: 4 p.m. to 1 a.m.
TURRET LATHE: Set
up and operate.
HARDINGS CHUCKE3LB: 
Set-up and operata
PRODUCTION MILLERS: 
Set-up and operate.
TOOL - GRINDER: Exper
ienced in sharpening mrtal 
cutting tools.

AU Benefits
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

Help Wanted—  
Mai* or Female 37

SCREENED loam, proresaed 
gravel, gravel, land, stone, 
fill. George H. Grtfftng Inc 
Andover 742-7886,

North Miami, Florida

Dynamic Metal Products 
Company

229 Burnham Street 
Float Hartford, Omnectlcut

FULL-TIME or part-time, 
maintenance man, hours can 
be arranged, ciood starting 
pay, company paid bene
fits. W.T. Grant Oo., Parkade.

EXPERIENCED mechanic 
wanted for general repair 
garage. Profit sharing plan 
available for qualified 
See Mr. Sloan, Sloan Garage, 
Route 83, Vernon.

EXPERIENCED ameslte raker, 
laborer, experienced dump 
truck driver. Good pay. CaU 
875-1274 tinytlme.

ELECTRICIAN — Journey
man, top wages, with benefits. 
CaU between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Roberts Electric Co., 644-2421.

(XIODYEAR Service Store 
has an opening for a full-time 
tire changer.* Some stock room 
and deUveries involved. Call 
646-0101. An equal opportunity 
employer.

man. MANAGER trainee for branch 
office located In Manchester. 
Very good position. CaU 646- 
0174. 8:30 - 5.

PORTER needed, good hours, 
g(x>d wages. Apply in person. 
Parkade Bakery, Memchester 
Shopping Parkade. (M9-6820.

MAN WANTED

For outside maintenance 
position. This position of
fers—exceUent working con
ditions, progressive bene
fits, security with no lay
off and goexi salary wUh 
overtime. Send qualifica
tions to St. Jam es Ceme
tery, P.O. Box 1105, Man
chester. References . re
quired.

FULL OR PART-TIME 
MORNINGS

____________________________ Apply
UPHOLSTERER part - time, TOP NOTCH FOODS 
morning and afternoons. CaU 801 Silver Lane, East Hartford 
Watkins Bros., 648-5171. 289-3326 '

TRUCK MECHANIC 
FOR PRIVATE FLEET

Permanent position open for 
heavy duty truck mechanic. 
A first doss mechanic Is re
quired with the ability to 
overhaul and repair trucks. 
Delsel experience helpful 
and should be familiar 
with automotive Instru
ments. Company offers ex
cellent wages, and work
ing condltiotu, free benefit 
program. Including health 
and accident insurance, 
Ufe insurance and pension 
plan. Immediate Interview 
and placement.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

• EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

JIG BORE Operators — first, 
second and third shift. Lathe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift. CaU LeMl Corpora
tion. 648-3363.

PLANT LABOR, paint manu
facture, 40 hour week. Contact 
Jack Kaplan, 875-3385.

Salesmen Wanted 36»A
ALUMINUM products sales

man. One who Is familiar with 
storm windows, storm doors, 
aluminum siding, etc. with 
price knowledge. FY>r full in
formation call 648-3771.

SALESMAN—one who is fam- 
^ lllar with all types of remodel

ing work In construction, one 
who can estimate cost on such 
Jobs with little or no help. Op
portunity waits for the light 
man. Draw against commis
sion. For full Information call 
643-2771.

CAB DRIVERS
If you are a careful driver 
with a good record, depend
able and looking for con
genial work, Join our team. 
Fallowing shifts now avail
able :

10 p.m.-7 B.m.—6 days 
6 p.m.-l a.m,- weekdays 
Various part-time hoiirs - Sat
urday and Sunday

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Ave.
East Hartford

PET PROFESSIONALS
Career opportunity with 
growth company for exper
ienced people In the rare 
and handUng of tropical fish, 
dogs, and birds. Man- 
agers-Asalstant Managers 
Oroomera needed for new 
fully alr-conditioned pet cen
ter In Manchester Piirknde. 
Liberal benefits. FOr fur
ther Information and appU- 
cattona. please call or write, 
Mr. HOrmlch. Personnel /  
Director, Bcuffy Pet Center,' 
83 Cottage Place, Allonda^, 
New Jersey, l-201-337-8$00

GAS STATION attendant want
ed, full-time work. Must apply 
In person. Gorins Sports Car 
Center, Route 83, Talcottville, 
Conn.

THOM HCAN Shoe Oo., is look
ing for a  salesman, full-time. 
Salary plus commission. No 
experience necessary.-An equal 
opportunity employer. CaU 049- 
8068 for appointment.

MAN part-time, a.m. or p.m. 
weekends. Eixperience with 
small gas engines and counter 
work Important, ̂ ftlanchester 
area. 875-6341 after 7x,p.m. - 
10 p.m. \

LYDALL &. FOULDS
DIVISION

FULL-'nME
SIX DAYS PER WEEK
SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL

•  BLUE CROSS
•  CMS
•  LIFE INSURANCE
•  PAID HOLIDAYS _____
•  OTHER FTUNGE BEINEKITS

Progresoive and Ebeponding Company.

615 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER 
Mrs. E. S. Loftus

MEN for tire service and re
cap shop. Good pay, 45-56 hours 
per week, all benefits. Must 
be steady worker. fCxperience 
helpful. Apply Nichols Man
chester Tire, Inc., 396 Broad 
St., Manchester.

LATHE Operators —Experienc
ed In aircraft experimental 
work and laige diameter turn
ings. Top pay for top person
nel. Full benefits. Apply Rolo 
Machine Co., 56 Elm St., Man
chester.

fulK.,LANDSCAPE laborers 
time, no experience neces
sary. Call Grantland Nursery, 
643-0669.

HELP WANTED — full or part- 
time. Service station at
tendants wanted to work at the 
Hess Service Station, Monday 
through Frtday, pump gas on
ly. Phone 649-8093 or apply in 
person, Hess Service Station, 
334 Broad St., Manchester.

MECniANlC fuU-Hme. top pay 
for right man. Experienced 
only. Apply In person, Russell's 
Texaco, 318 Adams^St.. or 649- 
2018.

MECHANIC tor pin setter ma- o ,,p~R ,«T irN nir»rr t™- n - ,  chines. Must have some me- SUPEmNTENDENT for t o -
chanicai experience. For J*"
nights only. Apply In person. knowledge of general
Vernon Lanes. Route 83, Ver-

Sober ad - reliable. Good aala-
_____ *(_______ ry and benefits. Send resume

to Mansger, 6 Downey Drive, 
Manchester.

OIL BURNER mechanic, must 
be thoroughly experienced. 
Highest wages In the ares. 
Blue Cross, laundry pension. 
All benefits paid. Apply 
man Oil Co.. 484 East Ml 
Tpke., Manchester.

MEN wanted, part-time eve
nings, for Janitorial duties. 646- 
4230.

COUNTERMAN. 11 B.m.-2 p.m.. 
no experience necessary. Ideal 
for college student with after
noon or evening classes. Ap-

APPLIANCE SERVICE 
MAN

Experienced. To work on 
commercial food service 
equipment — Transportation 
provided — Excelent wage— 
Year 'round work with es- 
tabUsbed company. Coll 233- 
3051 or 233-3393.

DRICO MECHANICAL 
SERVICES

WANTED — Part-time service 
station attendant, for morn
ings Apply In person only to 
Mr. Sloan. Sloan Garage 
Route to , Venwn.

Help Woirt^ —
YOUNG MAN, personable, with 
sales ability, Boys and Prep 
clothing department, full-time. 
Top salary. CZall Mr. Shapiro, 
643-2138, Casual Village Shopa, 
Manchester.

S^ERVICEMAN —f u 11 - 11 m a. 
nights. Experienced oil burner 
and beating man, excellent 
salary, working condiUona and 
security. Blue Croas, CMS, 
major medical, untforma and 
outstanding profit sharing and 
pension plans. CaU 563-0131 for 
appointment.

ply In person. Bonanza Steak EXPERIENCED painters want
House. 287 W. Middle 
649-115$.

Tpke.. ed. CaU between 6-7 p.m. 649- 
4343.

BULLARD OPERATOR
HORIZONTAL BORING MILL OPERATORS 

SHEETT METAL MBCHANIC3 and HELPERS
First "»«■« machinists, n ert on^.- ,toj^ply-

MAN NEEDED to do a€fic« 
cleaning In the Manchester 
area, nlghu. Good wagea. paid 
holidays and beneflta. CaU 887- 
tlTl or apply at Rudder Win
dow CUeanliM Co . 157 Cha rter 
Oak Ave., Hartford.

DAJRY ROUTE >. 
SALESMEN

Immediate openings in our home service department A 
good figure aptitude and good driving record reaulred for 
challenging poelUon on existing routea in our 5 -^y , Mon- 
day-Friday home servica operation. Intereated partMs 
plaaos oootact:

SEALTEST FOODS
2SS Homestead Ave.. Hartford, Conn.

525-0161
An equal opportunity employer

Ings oh first and second shifts. 
Apply in person'.

company benefits

TABOO MFG. CO.
TL'NNEL ROAD, VERNON, CONN.

MAN WANTED to work in lum
ber vsrd. mu*! h-ive driver'll 
Uecnaa. Davis ft Bradford 
Lumbar Oo.. 200 ToUaad St.. 
East Hartford.
_________ _̂_________________i
PAINTCM — Cxperioncod- 
fuU or,part-am a. A p ^  supar- 
tntendant on job. P rrsddsntia l 
AgartmenU, O n tc r  St. and 
Thompsoo An aqual op- 
porbrnlty employsr.

MEN & WOMEN
O pening  on firs t and s«coDd shifts. Machine op
erators, auxiliary workers, material h an d lm  and 
machine repurm an. We are willinc to train  you. 
Company paid insurancea including Blue Croaa and 
CMS, Penaion Plan and Profit Sharing.

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC
31 Cooper HiU Street

40 QUART milk cans, plain or 
antique. Inquire 359 Bldwetl St. 
Manchester.

INDUSTRIAL used flimresreiU 
light fixtures, 4'. two bulbs, 
Ideal for warehouses factories, 
ganiges, workshops and green 
jiousee. $3 each. Grerpmo ft 
Sons Sales, 819 East Middle 
Tpke., 649-9953.

RIMING mower and snow blow
er. fa ll after 4 p.m., 649-8626/

Boats and AccessoiW 4A
10' THOMPSON. 40 h.^^^ Evln- 
rude electric start, full can
vass, compass, epeedometer, 
skis, etc., Qolor trailer. Call 
649-6673 before 6 :^  p.m., after 
6 p.m., 649-4151:

15' BARNES aluminum boat, 
35 h.p. Evtnmde electric start 
motor, n e e ^  some work, trail
er. $800 oi/best offer. CaU 649- 
6349.

Its— Nurseries 49
CANADIAN Hemlocks —- dig 

' own, $3 each Call 644-1654 
.rt49-6401.

LIVING room set, conslsUng of 
stereo, 4 end tables, and sofa. 
Call 528-4206.

SEtt’INO MACHINBa — stngar 
automatic sig-sag, excaUent 
condition. Makaa buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Grig- 
inaUy over ISOO., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.50 each or pay- 
151 cash. 523-0931 dealer.

MOVING — Must sell, automa 
tic Maytag washer, smalt w l^e 
kitchen cabinet with fonploa 
top. stands. 644-0969.

Model Home Fumitu
8 ROOM HOUSI 

19 PIEC 
3297

tmenor Designe/wants reliable 
family or new l^eds to accept 
delivery of c ^ p le te  Model Dis
play of Quulty Furniture Juat 
removed t^warehousea for Pub
lic Sale. / Modem 8 complete 

roortW with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room.
6 ^  bedroom, 6 pc. Dinette. 
$1JS down, you may purchase 

ly room Individually. Im- 
'mediate delivery or free 
storage.
CAP ft CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 3 BIO LOCA'nONS 
$580 Main St. Hartford

523-7341
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

ITS Pine St. Manchestet
e46-33$3

1 former Nomian’s Fum 
Warehouse

St comer of Ptne ft Forest St.si 
Mon.-Fri 6-9. Sat. 9-6

CUSTOM made draperlea slip ' 
covers and reupholstertng 
Budget terms. Eatablt.ihed In 
1945 Days, 524-0154 •venings. 
649-7590

IISEp household furniture for 
noie Moving Seen at 90 Henry 
m after 1 p.m., 64S-6210.

SALESMAN — GRAPHIC 
AR'TS

$10,000-$12,000 oaUber. Ca
reer opportunity with na- 

. Uonol manufacturer of off
set plotea, film graphic arts 
BuppUes for man with suc- 
cesoful sales or trade expeiy' 
lence. Factory training i 
agement op(K>rtunlty, 
teoted iooai terriU ^ .^  t- 
tabUshed ocoounU. 
commioalon, and ex ense*. 
Write Box "SS ", U  nches- 
ter Herald.

CLERK or salesman to work In vVANTED -  ^m o n stra to ra  lor 
lo ^ l established point and toys./High commission;
wallpaper store. Steady, clean. ^  oollartlng, no delivery. 
respecUble employment. Op- p,^,, ^  ,j„ 742.7872.
portunlty fo? managing In v e r y ........ ....
near future. Inquire In person. WANTEt) experienced men or 
Vernon Patnt ft Wallpaper Co . womra to drive school bus. 
Vernon Circle. Hou^ 7-9 and 2-4, $2.76 per

After 6 p.m. call 644- 
H.A. Frink. Wapptng.

tEN or women to work ' In 
dietary department of modem 
nursing home. Hours lo be a r 
ranged. Pleasant working con
dition. Call 647-1462.

Elderly Pe;
Appllcatlona m hf being 
taken for Male ..and Female 
elderly peraonA to serve ae 
F o s t e r  Grandparents at 
Mansfield graining School 
providing Gore and Compan- 
tonshlp 6qr two young chU- 
dren--twb hours each dolly, 
Monday through Friday. 
B enel^  Include transports- 
tlon./one hot meal dally, 
Wofkmen'a Conipenaallon in 

of Injury, paid olck 
l/ave, eleven paid holidays 

annual vacation oa well 
a complete physical ex

amination when accepted In
to program and anuoUy 
thereafter. Requirements In
clude r e a s o n a b l y  good 
health, a liking for small 
children, a desire to feel 
needed, of low Income and 
60 years of age or more (no 
top limit). If Interested call 
429-9361, Mrs jWeere, Super
visor, and arrange tor an 
Interview In your home.

Situotfom Wonted
Femoi* 38......._

LICENSED hairdreeser would 
Ilka poelUon ahampioinf, Fri
day and Saturday. 648-1816.

Dog* Bird» Pete 41
GROOMING oil braedt. Hat 
mony Hill H.C. Chaos. Hebroa 
Rd . Bolton. 64$-663T

FEMALE
Full-Tfan* Pert-TInw 

CAHHIBR
Apply et Once

TrMBur* City
M M choBter

FULL-TIME 
SALESLADIIS 

AND CH ICK OUT 
CA SH in

ru e  Onmpaay n i i H l i  
These Are Pennaeertt. 
Year ’B i i i  PralU—

W. T. aRANT oa
PA M AD B

MALE «ml FEMALE
HELP WANTED

Penchnte RJnicni or WilUnc To Leern 
le t Shirt 7-3:30

APPLY

PIONEER PARACHUTE CO.
HAiJc m oAit M A N tM Eerce tai-iaai

An Equal Opportunity Erapieyer

FEMALE PRODUCTION 
ASSEMBLERS

le t M d ta d  M tfinr OPENINOH 
iio L 'H E w m : M i i r r  •-$

GOOD n K N E P rm , w a o b h

IONA MFG.
it$SflENT im tE C T  — MANCHEVrEK

MOVING ~ Poodle for 
$75 648-8634.

eete.

37 AKC registered, sable male 
Collie, 3 eeble femalee,'' aleo 
Blue Merte or will give to a 
good home' on breeder's terms 
672-6806

LASSIE type toy shctlend sheep 
dog. ten-monttu old, male. 
AKC registered,, All shots, 
housebroken, good wUh chil
dren. Call 743 6686

FRKE KITTENS Call 617 1108

Polishers W anted
- ■ 9

Men who ero wIDinc to Iwm poMehIng 
for rifiishod work on tnrbing bhidte end vwios 
Abort evoract hoorly ratoe, frinst bonoflte am 
proTlt ehering plan. Apply at

RM-Lm Mflal Riithlis Im.
69 WOODLAND ST^MANC'HESTER

Malt tr FmmU
CREDIT
CLERK
FULL-TIME

FUU oompsuiy beiMflts. staady 
year around work An equal 
opportunity employer. Apply 
o6 once.

W. T. UMHT CO.

MALE HELP WANTED 
Food Service Operator

\

SUady, MOirc. full-thM tmploynMnt' with tartar 
growth potantlaL ExetUtnt mlary. btatflta. eompltto 
training, nnl/orew providtd. 40 hoar wtth. hhiat bo 
willing to aeotpt rtaponalbllity. Apply in ptnmu

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM SHOP
918 MAIN ar., BAST HARTFORD

J
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XASSIFIED 
VERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT.' HOURS 
8 AAI. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAir BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4:30 p.m. Frlda>

TOUR COOPERATION W IU . 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

■ DELIGHTFUL. one-bedroom 
apartment In small new apart
ment complex. Available Oc
tober 1st. Centrally located on 
Center St. Ample off-street 
parldng. Completely equipped 
kitchen. Rental, $165. wtth one- 
month security required. Call 
Jarvis Realty, Co., 643-1121.

Heasot For Solo 72 H o h s o s  For Solo 72 Houses For Solo 72

EDGERTON Gardens — Near 
hospital. Deluxe one-bedroom 
apartments. Wall to wall car
peting:, appHances and utilltiea 
etc. $168-$160. J. p . Real Es
tate Associates. 643-6129.

BOWERS School, 6-room Colo- PRIVACY — $26,M0. Immacu- MANCHESTER — Two-story 
nial with 8 bedrooms and pos- late Raised R sm ^. Country home, two baths, 4-5 bedrooms, 
sible fourth. Country-slied kitchen, two flreplsuses, recre- central location. NeWer fur- 
kitchen with dining area, 1% atten room, garage, peitlo, nace. Lot of house for $20,500. 
baths, attached garage. Mid huge treed hk. Hutchins AgOn- Hayes Agency, 646-0181.
20’s. Wolverton Agency, Real- cy,-Realtors, 649-5324; :-------------r;---------
tors, 649-2818. —- ________—________________  PARKADE Area — Six-room

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY— Cape featuring VA baths, ga-
New 7-room Raised Ranch,. 2% rage. Won’t  last long a t f l ’f,- 
boths, 2 fireplaces, laundry 900. H. M. Frechette, Resd- 
room, built-ins, plastered tors, 647-9993. 
walls, 2-cM garage, city utlU-

Continuud From Pruceding Pa y  

Housuhold Goods 51 Aportmonts—Fiats—  
Tommonts 63

CUBIAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers SEPTEMBER 1st — Elegant

and young, five-room, first
floor apartment. Three bed
rooms, all wall to wall carpet
ing, stove, screened , porch, 
basement, enclosed rear yard. 
$225 monthly. References. Se-

wlih guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. CaU 648-2171

FIVE ROOMS ’Three bed
rooms. Across from Washing
ton School. $125 plus security. 
’iSvo or three children. 649-7069.

Co l o n ia l  Manor Deluxe one- 
bedroom apartments and two- 
bedroom Townhouse. Appli
ances. and utilities. $146-$185. 
J. D. Real Estate Associates, 
643-5129.

MANCHESTER South End.
Immaculate like new Califor
nia styled Ranch home on the 
most attia^Uve acre plus lot _  _

«cu -
high 20’s. H a ^  Agency, 646- pa„cy. Built by Ansaldl ®*»*‘*>‘ c®”***̂-

^ r i " ^  LesperSLie, )wo half baths. Ideal for l a r ^
iurAivruii<D>miT> s. ___________—_______________  family or conversion to
MANCHESTER — Six - w m  MANCHESTER — Immaculate multiple dwelling, 2-car ga-

WHAT-NOT-SALE— Monday — 
Friday, 9-3 p.m., 96 Wood-
bridge St. Linens, toys, dishes, 
furniture, clothing, jewelry.

REFRIGERATOR, excellent 
condition, reasonably priced. 
Call 649-0873.

Furnishud 
Apartments 63-A

Colonial overlooking 
Park. 116 baths, 
garage, large roonu. Imme 
ate occupiuicy. Hayes Agei^ 
cy, 646-0181.

514 room Cape with front-to- foge with 2 rooms on second 
back living room, full dormer,^ story. $24,900. Philbrick Agen- 
114 baths, garage, deep lot. cy. Realtors, 646-4200.

slxtw 20’s. Wolverton Agency, ,  ----------"3TT
^ a l t o r s .  649-2818. LOVELY expanded

MANCHESTER — Well land
scaped six-room Ranch. 514 
per cent assumable mortgage, 
$117 monthly payment includes 
principle. Interest and taxes. 
Priced mid 20’s. Owner, 644- 
2234.

curlty required. Mr. Frechette, FURNISHED — Modern three- 
H.M. Frechette, Realtor, 647- 
9993.

room apartm ent., Convenient 
location on bus line. Call 649- 
4426.

O IN* NtA, Ik .

/ l

OARAGE SALE — Sept. 12, 13, 
14, 9-6 p.m., 66 Walnut St., 
M a n c h e s t e r .  Furniture, 
antiques, glassware, china, 
clothing, books, toys, linens, 
classical music, etc.

OARAGE SALE — Sunday 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Dinette set, 
rec room furniture, projector, 
tap shoes, clothes and many 
numerous bargains, all In ex
cellent condition. 141 Colby 
Drive, East Hartford.

, OCT. 15TH 

OCCUPANCY

414 room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, alr-condl- 
tionlng, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, potio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. Call.

ONE-ROOM furnished efficien
cy apartment. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., Manchester.

He's the most man thus astrologist— he tells it 
like it WILL BE'!"

COBURN Road, we have listed 
2 colonials on this fine resi
dential street, both have 3 bed
rooms, garages, and are in 
excellent oondition. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

THREE - ROOM apartment, 
furnished, private bath and 
entrance, utilities, no pets. 224 
Charter Oak, 643-8368. W anted To Rent 68

WANTED —Old farm house, six 
rooms or more, with barn and 
acreage. Will make repairs.

FIVE—room suite of front Main 742-9096.________________
St. offices, 100 percent loca- MINISTER and wife desire fur-

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

649-6651 649-2179

NINE-plece kitchen set, reason
able. Call 649-7108 after 4 p.m.

MOVING —.Household furnish
ings and children’s and adult’s 
clothes. All In good condition. 
Call 649-3794.

tlon near banks, air-condition
ed, automatic fire sprinkler. 
A.nply Marlow's. 867 Main St

nished apartment in Manches
ter, October 1st through De
cember. Call 646-1271.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, with 3 bed- 
roonjs, large kitchen with din
ing Area, 2-car garage, 100 x 
200 shaded lot, $20,900. Wolver- 

----------------------------------------ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Houses For Sole 72 r a n c h  — Five rooms. Three
-------- -------------------------------  bedroorra, garage, large lot.

$18,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

JACQUELINE- -------------------------------------
ROBERTS AGENCY

646-8339
MANCHESTER

(CHESTER

Custom built, oversized 
8-room ColonlaL\^rst-floor 
family room with stone fire- 
plaoe, large llv ln g \|w m , 
formal dining room ^ ^ d  
famUy styled kitchen 
built-lns, four large bed^^ 
ro<»ns, 214 baths, two-car 
garage. Aluminum and stone 
siding. One acre treed lot. 
Executive location. $44,000.

U & R REALTY CO.
643-2602

Robert D. Murdock. Realtor

Green
Manor Ranch features four- 
bedrooms, two baths, large 
paneled fomlly room, wall to 
wall carpeting, beautiful treed 
lot. Assumable 614 per cent 
mortgage, owner, 649-4331 af
ter 6 p.m.

CAPE—Six room, three or four 
bedrooms, built-in bookshelves 
and drawers. Wooded lot. Han
dy location. $21,500. A better 
buy by Philbrick Agency, Real- 

\Jo rs , 646-4200.
MANCHES'TmR New m  
m a rw , etroom Cape on beau
tifully ^ e e d  lot, central loca
tion, neaK^rchool, bus, sbox>- 
plng, f l r e ^ c e ,  jalousied 
porch, garageNBel Air Real 
Estate, V lncenr\A . Bogglnl, 
Realtor, 643-9332. \

SPACIOUS brick Cape, three 
large bedrooms, formal dining 
room, fireplace, family room.

Attractive

------------—_________________ NICE office. Main St. location.
WE HAVE tenants waiting for Call 649-9836. 
your apartment or house. Call SM A lirW O R E “near 100 per 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor. 646 --
4636.

DELUXE G.E. Refrigerator, 
18.6 cu. ft., excellent condition. 
643-6664.

SIX room, three-bedroom home,
completely funrlshed. Would STORE for rent, 70 East Cen- 
llke two gentlemen to share 649-3796.
expenses. 649-9053.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

cent Main Street location. Ap -------------SI------~ . . .
ply Marlow’s. 867 Main Street BUSINESS zone — Stone bulld-

—------------------------------- - Ing consisting of four unit
apartments. Three house trail
er parking lots. Excellent In
come.-Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200,

FREEZER, 16 cubic foot, chest
type in perfect condition. Ask- FIVE room tenement. Garage,
Ing $126, Call 649-6660. adults, 644-1962 after 6 p.m.

MOVING -  Fri'^did^rfrortfoe; SIX-room duplex. Inquire at 69 *225 per two thousand, car garage. Bus lino.,. $24,900
..<-1------— . . .  — .  ̂ Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

VERNON—BRAND new build
ing, minutes from 1-84, 2-4 -------------------------
thousand sq. ft. clear span MANCHESTER —Center—Pos- 
celllng, win sub-dlvIde Into office and residence corn-
units having its own private fa- blnatlon. Six-room Colonial, 2-

refrlgerator, Hotpolnt electric 
Move, excellent. Call 648-7871.

H01i,Y WOOD BEDS, and snow 
blower. Call 648-9148.

Birch St., Manchester. No pots, 
adults preferred.

FOUR-room Duplex, central lo
cation, ndultri only, no pets. 
Call after 6 p.m., 643-0807.

Call 872-0628 jveekdays. 
.MAIN ST.,' coiner "ortice7, , . „  2 MANCHESTERrooms and lavatory. House A 
Hale Bldg. Call 6̂ 3-2667.

Musical Instrumunts 53
LOOKING for an apartment? 
Have many to choose 1 r  o m, 
$146. up. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 649-4686.PROFESSIONAL guitar, Gibson

classic, model C-2 with plush • - - ....... ....
case. Never used, two months APARTMENT — 814 rooms, 
old. Cost $400, sacrifice $260. Heat and hot water, stove and 
648-9869. refrigerator. Handy to center.

......................................... -- $150 per month. Philbrick
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

WAREHOUSE fq>ace on Purnell 
Place, next to CBT also Ideal 
for many retail businesses. 
Keith Real Estate, 649-1922 or 
646-4126.

20,000
square foot masonsuy Indus
trial bulling, 114 acres, cen
tral location, all utilities. 
Many possibilities. Including 
commercial use. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

Woarln9 Apparul—
feu_. E7  LOOKING for anything In real _,____

a #  rentals -  apartmanU. FIVE-room single famllyTiome

Houses For Rent 65
VERNON — Monchester — 
Superb Raised Ranch, three 
bedrooms, two-car garage, nice 
lot. Two children, no pets, $260 
per month. Coll Paul W. Dou
gan, Reaftor, 640-4086.

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home W.th 2-car garage 
located In business n  zone. 
Dwelling could be easily con
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 068 Main Street, 
349-6241.

HORSES IN 
MANCHESTER

Spacious four-bedroom Tri- 
level offers the perfect an
swer to count% living In the 
edty. This lovely home is 
completely surrounded by 
open land, beautifully treed 
and shrubbed. Gracious liv
ing room features cathedral 
ceiling and flreplaced-fea- 
ture wall, eat-ln kitchen 
with built-lns and privacy 
ttoors, oversized dining 
room, three baths, 20x24’ 
family room wtth fireplace, 
large foyer, plus 2-car at
tached garage on beautifully 
situated lot. Plenty of room 
for stable. Five-acre agri
cultural rights poasible. $40,- 
900.

JACQUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY

MANCHESTER well planned . - .
714-room Cape, In town’s finest ‘wo-zone heat,
location, 4 large bedrooms, ga- sewers,
rages, flreplaced Uving room, $24,900. Col-
paneled den, formal dining “ -Wsgner Realty, 289-0241.
room, equipped kitchen, COLONIAL-Ten rooms.

home 2 bedrooms, d 1 i 
room, hot water baseb 
heat, attached garage, Hu 
Ins Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

situated on tree studded lot. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

First

MANCHESTER —New listing. 
Investment property, 8-famiIy, 
aluminum Mdlng, fenced In 
yard, central location, excel
lent. condition. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. H. M. 
frechette, Realtors, 647-9908.

MANCHESTER —Your furni
ture will all fit In. Older home 
but what wall space! What 
windows! What woman 
wouldn’t want this. Modem 
kitchen. Come see It, meas
ure It, buy It. Keith Agency, 
646-4126, 649-1922.

floor consists of large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, modem kftchen with 
built-lns, den, large family 
room, plus finished rec room 
in basement. Second floor has 
4 bedrooms. On one acre LARGE L Ranch. Seven rooms, 
wooded lot with 2-car attached fireplace, bullt-ins, 114 baths, 
garage. Adjoining land may be huge recreation room, garage, 
acquired. $38,900. Philbrick trees. $27,900. Hutchins Agen- 
Agency, Realtors, 648-4200. cy, Realtors, 649-6824.

MANCHESTER — Large new
er Colonial. Beautifully treed 
lot. Three bedrooms, 114 baths, 
fireplace. Excellent condition. 
$26,900. Meyer Agency, Real
tor, 643-0609.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 214 Ul- 
ed baths, large family room, 
2 fireplaces, plastered walls, 
full insulation, porch, city util
ities, bullt-ins, extra large 2- 
car garage, near school, treed 
lot, excellent location. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

TWIN boys clothes, sizes 0 to 4 
years. Reasonable. Call 649- 
5142.

Invostmont Proi 
For Solo

Wantod— T̂o Buy 5B

homes, multiple dwelUngs, no *h Coventry. $160 monthly. Coll 
fees. Call J. D. Real BsUte 742-6619, between 6:30-8 p.m.
Aseoclates, Inc; 648-5129. ---------------------------------------------------- ------ -̂-------------COVENTRY Lake, furnished 4- INVESTMENT package

MANCHESTER -r'nvo - bed- room house. Avallbalc to June
15, $150 monthly Includes heat 
and utilities. 742-7607.

pony
70-i

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings oi 
other antique Item.; Any 
quantity. The HarriTOn’ii. 64:'. 
8709, 106 Oakland Street.

r(x)m apirtment, very clean, 
$135 per month Including utili
ties. Deposit and lease requir
ed. Call Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4636.

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 633-2300 days. Me- 
0004 after 7 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD loU 
bric-a-brac, clocks, 
glassware. We buy eitatea, VU- 
lags Peddler, Auotmneer. 420 
Lake St., Bolton. tl49-Sf47

NEW plush one and 2-bedroom 
apartments, wall to wall car
pets, dishwasher, appliances, 
alr-oondltlonlng. Starting at 
$165 per month. Call Paul W 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4636.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Assoolatas, Inc., 648-6129

6 6

RoemtWiriioi^f Board 59
THE THOMP8oi« House — Cot 
tage St. centrw y located, large 
pleasantly rarnlshed rooms, 
parking. CafI 649-2868 for over
night and/ permanent guest 
rates. /

NEW 6-room, second floor, 3- 
bedroom apartment In quiet 
area. Stove, carpeting, tile 
bath and garage. Security re
quired. Adults, or small fam
ily. $226. Tenant pays gas, 
heat, and hot water. Norman 
Hohonthal Realtor, 646-1166.

FOUR-room Duplex apartment, 
heat and hot water, no pe<a, 
$150. Call 643-9844.LARGE, clean furnished room, 

gentleiryan only, kitchen priv
ileges/ free washer, dryer, SIX-room duplex apartment and
p a r k in g .
6331./

Palmer Realty, 643- IftroK® $>25 monthly. No pots. -

Out of Town 
For Ront

VERNON ^ W 6 W ^  “ RcnQhg: 
"You owe It to yourself to see 
one of these lovely apartments 
situated in a  small apartment 
complex located In an attrac
tive residential area.’’ Brand 
new 314 room apartment (one 
bedroom) featuring heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, range, 
hood, garbage disposal, mas
ter ’TV antenna, telephone out
lets, curtain rods, window 
shades and full bath with 
vanity. Washers and dryers In 
basement (coin-operated) and 
storage area. Plenty of 
parking. For an appointment 
to see this new lovely apart
ment building please call 872- 
0629 weekdays for an appolji|> 
ment. Rental $136 downstairs, 
$146 upstairs (including car
peting.) Oct. 1st. occupancy. 
Adults. No

Two
2-famlly homes, 6 rooms each 
apartmnet with garages, coun
try sized lots, 12 years old. 
May be purchased separately. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

ONE OF A KIND
NEW, SEAUnrUL 4-ROOM RAISED RANCH

For The Dificriminating Buyer
Aluminum siding, 2-car garage, IV2 baths. Avocado 
built-ins. 'This beauty rests on a lovely wooded lot. 
Won’t last at $ 2 8 ^ 0 0 .

HURRY! M g ^  Agoncy, Reoltar, 643-0609

^ JU LdJdsLnJtî
Center St. & Thompson Rd., Manchester

Luxury Living As You'd Design It 
One & Two-Bedroom Apartments

Free Heat and Hot Water

Rental Also Includes 
All G-E Kitchen Equipment

Range with Self-Cleaning Oven •  Two-Door Refrig
erator-Freezer •  Disposal •  Dishwasher •  Two Air 
Conditioning Units •  Traverse Rods •  Venetian Blinds 
•  Wall to Wall Carpeting throughout* Two bedroom 
apartments include one and one-half baths.
Ample parking, individual basement storage, master 
TV antenna. Convenient to transportation, shopping, 
schools and churches.
Rental agent on premises 1-7 p.m. Also shown by 
appointment. One-quarter mile east of Exit 92, Wilbur 
Cross Parkway, Route 15 and 1-84.

TELEPHONE 646-2623

Rooms Wiriiouf Board 59
ATTRACTIVE room, few itepa 
from PoRt Office. Board op
tional. References. Call 648- 
6746.

call 649-1628.

SIX-ROOM Duplex. II4 baths, 
$166 muntlily. Roferencea and 
security deposit, adults prefer- 
i\‘d. 6<3-0237.

VERNON - Four-room aparl- 
mertl with garage In lovely 
country atmosphere. $128 per 
ihonth. One child accepted. Se
curity required. Available Oci. 
1st.U all 876-6148 after 6 p.m.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY SEPT. 14 2 P. M. -  5 P. M.

II
ROOM for rent, gentleman on
ly. Central locaUon. Free park
ing. References required. 648- 
3693 or 649-8160.

BOLTON ^2,500

ROOM for middle-aged gentle
man, meals served If wanted. 
Call 649-0618.

LAROE pleasant furnished 
heated room for gentleman. 
Apply 2 Pearl 8t. or call 643- 
9353.

TWO AiNGLE ■'comfortably fUri 
nished bedrooms. ResIdenUal 
section close to Main St. Work
ing maj> or woman. Refer- 
encee. 649-2883, after 10 a.m.

NICE BEDROOM for gentle
man with references. Private 
home, very near Center. 31 
Church St., 649-4966.

ApartfiwnH-rFlats— 
TmwmanH. 63

ATTRACTIVE 3-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, elec
tricity, stove, refrigerator. 
Adults. References. No pets 
$120. 649-0324.

ALMOST NEW, 414-room du
plex sound proofed, private ga
rage, heat, appUanooB. $170'. 
649-4138.

U&R Executive Ranch
ON LARGE ,TREED LOT. 3 REOROOMS, 2 
iATHS. FliREPLACE. CARPETED THROUGH 
OUT. WALKOUT REC ROOM WITH BUILT 
INS. ASSUMABLE SV4% MORTGAGE.

Owner — 643-T691

TIMROD ROAD
7-RpOM RAISED RANCH

2-car garage, family room, Vi bath, sliding glass 
doors to patio, large laundry room, kitchm with 
dinette, forma) dining room, fireplace in living 
room, IVi tile baths, plastered walls, all city 
utilities.

DUNCAN ROAD
7-ROOM COLONIAL

2-car garage, 2Vi tile baths, 2 fireplaces, large 
family room, all built-ins, laundry up, aH citiy 
utilities, large lot, amesite drive, 2 porches, plas
tered walls, stairway to attic, quiet neighborhood, 
excellent locatitm.

DIRBCTnONS: SOUTH BtAIN ST. TO 8PKINO ST., DOWN SPRING ST. TO DUN
CAN ROAD, TURN DUNCAN ROAD TO TDOtOO

Charles erance *4*-7t2o A,

H o w s  For Salt 72 Housos For 72
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MAN(3HE8TER Westslde—WaU 
to waU in this six-room (Jape. 
Practically the whole first 
floor. Nice kitchen, three 
bedrooms. tir^ Iaced  -living 
room and full basement with 
heat. Very clean. Low 20’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors 
649-2813.

HIGHWOOD Drive, l>eCter than 
new, 7-room Colonial with ev
erything, over 2600 sq. ft. of 
graceful Uving area. Prime lo
caUon, top quaUty and unique 
floor plan makes this an out
standing offering. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0181, evenings Mr. Han 
dler, 649-7613.

fREFEaiRED Porter St. — Six- 
room Wng-slzed OoloniaL Beau- 
UfoUy maintained by original 
owner. Three bedrooms, 114 
Ule baths, fiitpiaced front to 
back living room, formal 
tlinlng room, eat-ln kitchen. 28’ 
paneled rec room with bar, 
2-car garage. Call Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-3233. J. Watson 
Beach A CO., Realtors.

JENSON St., Cape, 4 rooms, 
finished on Urot floor, second 
floor expandable, porch off 
kitchen, wooded lot, $21,900. 
PhUbrlck Agency Realtors, 
646-4200.

Housos For S a ^  72 H o w s  For Salt 72
MANCHESTER — VACANT 
Value! Four-bedroom brick 
Spitt Level. Double garage, 
liiree-full baths, fireidaced-liv- 
ing room. Loads of extras. Out 
of state owner wants Im- 
medlatii sale. Warren E. How
land, Realtors, 643-1108.

MA^(JHESTER —' Near bus, 
school, shopping! Six room 
sttRve front Ospe. Brsezeway, 
garage, paneled fireploced-Uv- 
Ing room, oversiaed kitchen, 
parUal recreation room, shad
ed lot. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

Outiof Town Out of Town
For Salt 75 For Sok

----------- ----- -̂-----------------------TOLLAND

EXCEPTIONAL HOME L-SHAPED RANCH

75
Out of Town 

For Salt 75

RANCH — 614 rooms, first 
floor, plus finished rec room 
in basement, sunken formal 
dining room with beamed cell
ing, and mediterranean decor, 
2 fuU baths, one off master 
bedroom, screened porch, $26,- 
900. Philbrick Agency Real
tors, 646-4200.

DUPLEX 4-4, separate fur
naces, near Parkade, princi
ples only, $33,900. CoU 643-8446.

FOUR-bedroom Ranch, garage, 
large lot, full cMlar. Can you 
top this for $19,900. Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — Beat condi
tion, 2-famlly 4-4, with fire
places In each apartment, low 
maintenance and rent-free liv
ing, $24,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHE18TER assumable 
mortgage $4,000, 6 room Colo
nial, wooded lot 57x160, ga
rage. Earl Everett Real 
Elstate. 646-0191.

MANCHESTER

“IF”
It you cu?e looking for a two- 
bedroom home. If you can 
afford $18,500. If a  list of 
home features which are 
unbelievable Interest you 
and If you have 15 min
utes, call Mr. Lewis a t 649- 
5306. If jmu don’t buy after 
seeing—Oh well!!

COMPUTERIZED 
CUSTOMER SERVICES

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER 614 room Garri
son Colonial, doubW*garage, 114 
baths, flreplaced living room, 
formal dining room, rec room, 
convenient location. $31,900. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

New 8-room Oolonlal locat
ed In a  very convenient 
area. Short oommuUng dis
tance to Hartford. Ebccep- 
Uonally large rooms.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

THREE FAMILY—Kitchens and 
bathrooms recently moderniz
ed. Central locatton. Deep lot. 
Excellent income property. 
$33,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
2-famlly, on large wooded lot. 
City utlHUes, 5-6 room apart
ments, central location, $32,- 
900. Meyer AgetK;y, Realtor, 
643-0609.

EAST HARTFORD $26,900

BRICK CAPE
Minimum maintenance re
quired on this three or tour- 
bedroom Otpe. 114 baths, 
full walkout basement with 
rec room and extra kitchen, 
two-car garagre. Nestled on 
a treed-oorner lot. For de
tails call. Len Ferri, 646- 
1117, 876-8560.

On a  beautiful \  acre treed 
lot 5 minutes from 1-84. 
Wall to wall carpeting, flre- 
ptaced living room, built- 
lns, and lovely paneled rec 
room. Assumable 614 
mortgage. Choice buy at 
$23,600. Please call 649-6306 
otOT6-6611.

^  COMPUTERIZED 
CUSTOMER SERVICES

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade.
" Manchester 649-6306

COVENTRY — Bolton line. 
Four-room Ranch, fireplace, 
treed, private yard, near shop
ping. Only $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON — Immediate occu
pancy six-room Ranch. Mani
cured acre-treed lot. Oarage, 
fireplace, carpeting. Dead-eixl 
street. $28,800. Pasek Realtors, 
289-74T8, 743-8343.

VERNON — Three-bedroom 
Ranch. Wall to wall carpeting 
throughout, garage. Nicely 
landscaped lot. Convenieitt lo
cation. Hurry at $23,900. (Jail 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4535.

24 ORCHARD St. Rockville. 
Six-room home, $16,000. Call 
742-6819.

WESTSLDE — Six-room Cape, 
with full-shed dormer, 114 
baths, carpeting throughout, 
basement garage, 24’ swim
ming pool. Sensibly priced at 
$24,900. T. J. (Jrockett. Real
tors, 643-1677..

TWO-FAMILY flats — Masonry 
construction. East Center St. 
location. $29,900. Philbrick 
Agency. Realtors, 646-4200.

$19,900 RANCH. Five rooms, 
three bedrooms, new kitchen 
cabinets. Beautifully landscap
ed lot. A better buy by PhU
brlck Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER- Quaint Cape, 
good condition, 2 or 3 b ^ -  
rooms, fireplace, nicely land
scaped lot, garage. Priced tor 
quick sale. $24,900. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 
custom 8-room Cape. Garages. 
Four-large bedrooms, flre- 
placed-living room, panel
ed den, formal dining room, 
214 baths. Situated on tree- 
studded lot; Sale at below mar
ket value. Warren E. Howland. 
Realtors, 643-1108.

NEW Listing —Large slx-rxmm 
Cape. Breezeway, oversized 
garage. Outside sun deck, new 
heating system. Nice treed lot.
Very clean. H. H. Frechette, _
Realtors, 647-9993.

HURWIT & SIMONS 
REALTORS

212 TALCOTTVILLE RD. 
ROUTE 83, VERNON

EAST HARTFORD, aU brick 4- 
famUy. 4 rooms each apart
ment,bullt-ins, Including alr- 
rondltJonars, 8 years old. ex
cellent security builder. Wol
verton Agency Realtor. 646- 
2813.

NORTH Coventry — New Six- 
room Raised Ranch, 114 baths„ 
bullt-ins, dishwasher: fire
place. Acre treed lot. Only 
$26,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

648-1117 875-8560

Lots For Solo 73

MANCHESTER 4-bedroom Split 
Level, with 8 ceramic baths, 
living room has cathedral cell
ing, bay window and waU to 
wall carpeting. Grade level 
family room, kitchen with 
bullt-ins and dining area. Mid 
3b’s- Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

BEAUTIFUL SpUt Level, as
sumable mortgage 614 per 
cent, 8 nice bedrooms, ga
rage, large corner lot. Full 
price $23,600. Call on this one. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors. 643-
m o .

MANCHESTER Hebron, ap
proximately 6 miles to Jan 
Drive, 6-room 9anch, including 
rec room, 114 acre lot with 
brook and trees. Could be as
sumed. Earl Everett Reel 
Estate 646-0161.

MANCS^&STER 6-untt income 
property Ivl̂ th garages, clean 
and weU c n e d  for, excellent 
inveetment. htld 40’s. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors 649-2813.

CENTRAL location, 8 - room 
home with five rooms down, 
three up, il4 baths. Excellent 
condition throughout. Many 
features such as an oversized 
lot, aluminum siding, two-car 
garage, new gas heating unit, 
big roomy basement, etc. On
ly $26,900. Move In tomorrow. 
T. J . Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

MANCHESTER — Newly paint
ed 7-room Colonial, formal din
ing room, large kitchen, flre
placed living room, 3 bed
rooms, 114 baths, 2-car ga
rage, $28,600. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2812.

IN TOWN

Here’s a good sized 7-room 
Colonial that will accommo
date your family and your 
pocketbook. This home has 
three good sized bedrooms, 
a  large living room, with a 
family room-kitchen com
bination with built-in oven, 
range and dishwasher, also 
a  screened porch, all car
peted floors and a paneled 
rec room. The location is 
just right tor a growing 
family and the price is only 
$28,000. Call us for an ap
pointment to inspect.

U & R  REALTY CO.
643-2602

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

HIGHLAND Park Area — Large 
lot, could be divided Into two 
building lots. City utilitlee. $10.- 
000. Ask for Mr. Philbrick. - 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors. VERNON 
646-4200.

SULLIVAN Ave., So. Windsor. 
Ideal for home and office, 6- 
room Ranch, walk-out base
ment with 3-room professional 
offloe, garage. Mid 20’s -  
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2813.

Neat

CENTER of Town. . .approxi
mately 214 acres, all In ’’B’’ 
zone. All utilities on the site. 
Ideal for multiple dwellings. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

- rqom
Ranch "with formal dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
basement garage. A terrific 
value at $31,600. Call Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors, 643-1131.

SOUTH WINDSOR-Blrch Hill.
------------- Raised Ranch, modem kltch-

APPROXIXWTELY four a c r ^ e n  with built-lns form.U din- 
prime land. Near oom m im l^ ^  cathedral celling
college site and new Route 6.
$21,600. Philbrick Agency,
Realtors. 646-4200..

ANDOVER —Seven acres of 
cleared level land surround 
this large eight-room stone and 
vinyl sided Cape. Large kitch
en with range, formal dining 
room, living room, large utility 
room, four bedrooms, two-full 
baths. Second floor complete- 
ly. wall to wall carpeted. Full 
basement, long road frontage. 
Immediate occupancy. Asking 
low SO's. Owner-Agent, 742- 
9686, or 742-7141.

VERNON — Manchester Line, 
Four bedroom Raised Ranch, 
double garage, bullt-ins, rec 
room, priced to sell, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

WAPPING —Beautiful six- 
room Ranch. Excellent con
dition. Constating of living 
room, dining room, kitchen 
and three bedrooms. Alu
minum aiding, alr-condttlontng 
In dining room. Lot about one 
acre. All this for $26,900. Mit
ten Realty, Realtors. 643-6930.

VERNON — tx)vely new three- 
be<lnx)m Colonial. Formal din
ing room, gracious living 
room, ir» baths, two-car ga
rage In fine area. $33,600. Jar- 
quellne-Roberts Agency, 646- 
3339.

COVENTRY — acre lot. wood
ed, connrenlent, desireable 
neighborhood. Needs some fill. *200. 
$2,800 742-7118.

and fireplaces In living room 
and family room, two full 
baths, two-car garage, three- 
■one heat, wooded lot. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646-

MANCHESTER, In a central 
area with bus practically at 
the door. Neat four room house 
completely renovated. New 
heating system, tiled batn, 
modern kitchen (stove and re
frigerator stay), basement. 
Combination windows. Selling 
tor $16,900. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1877.

MANCHESTER — Vernon 
Line — Immaculate 614-room 
Raised Ranch featuring large 
kitchen-dining area with birch 
cabinets and built-in range, 
fireplace, 114 baths, large heat
ed family room, garage. 
Large, well landscaped lot. 
Asking only $28,600. H. M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9993.

$18,500 — SEVEN-ROOM house 
on acre lot. Aluminum siding, 
stonns and screens, garage. 
Immediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vincent A. 
Bogglnl, Realtor, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Investment 
property qf 8 units, 2 buildings 
on one lot, paved parlrtng 
area. Reasonably priced for 
good In v es tm ^ . Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

POUR-ROOM Ranch with rec 
room, treed lot. Near shopping 
and bus line. Ideal for retired 
or starter home. Braithwaite 
Agency, 649-4693.

LARGE older Colonled, 9 
rooms, 2 baths. Insid6 has been 
almost oompletly redecorated. 
Five-room apartment down
stairs with fireplace and large 
covered-stone patio. Owner oc
cupied. Second floor rooms will 
pay for mortgtage. Two-car ga
rage. near center. 649-4^, 646- 
2292.

OUTSTANDING Oonlemporary 
—No expense has been spared 
in this exquisitely appointed 
brick and frame home, most 
deilrable Rockledge area. 
Three bedrooms, 214 baths, 
30' flreplaced, beamed-ceil
ing living room, large stone 
foyer, formal dining room, 
(opening on to private patio), 
all electric kitchen (break
fast room adjacent) 14x20’ 
family room. Fine paneling, 
many bullt-ins, stereo, com
plete alr-condiUonlng system, 
carpeting, drapes, are just a 
few of many fine features for 
the ultimate in gracious living 
with low maintenance. By ap
pointment. Suzanne Shorts,' 
616-3233. Exclusive J. Watson 
Beach A Co.. Realtors.

BUILDING LOTS
We have several choice 
lots In both Mtmehester and 
Tolland. Prices from $3,300.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482.

SOUTH WINDSOR 814 room 
Ranch, one-third down as
sumes 61i per cent mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy, rec 

' room, double garage, $33,900. 
Hayes Agency 646-0131.

Rosort Proparty 
For SoU 74

FOR THE discriminating buy
er, we tiave Just listed a cen
ter chimney, authentic Co
lonial Cape nestled In the hills 
of Glastonbury In a pic
turesque setting tn n prestige 
neigh borliood. For appoint
ment call Philbrick Agency, 
646-4200.

VERNON — Almost a give
_____ .______________________ away! Pretty 8-bcdroom Cape,
BOLTON LAKE—-Year 'round stove and refrigerator, ga- 
414 room home. Oil hot water rage, city water and sewers, 
heat, 150’ of lake frontage with very clean. Treed lot. Walk to 
trees and privacy. Enclosed school, on bus line. $19,900. 
porch. Immaculate condition. Colll-Wagner Realty. 643-0088, 
Hurry! Hayes Agency. 646-0131. 875-3306.

MANCHESTER —Custom 8-
room SpUt. Two baths, two-car 
garage, built - in kitchen, 
beautiful, near-aCre wooded 
lot with privacy and brook. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

RANCH — 6 rooms, prime loca
tion, garage, Im m ^ulate con
dition, city ifUIitles. Built In 
1964. $27,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — A charming 
spacious 4-bedroom Colonial. 
Formal dining room, large 
front to back living room, ga
rage, porch, prime location. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors. 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER

HOLLISTER SCHOOL
Is just one block away from 
this six-room Colonial on 
Delmont St. Three bed
rooms, enclosed paneled 
rear porch, two-car garage. 
$25,900.

ANTHONY G. FIANO 
646-0191.

WHERE ELSE!!
Could you get all this for 
$24,500? Large nlne-year- 
old, three-bedroom Ranch. 
27 X 13’ li'vlng room. Com
pletely equipped greenhouse 
that requires unbelleveable 
nominal care. Over acre 
shrubbed and treed lot. 
Many extras. Out of state 
owner must sell.

TWO BLOCKS TO 
BOWERS SCHOOL

Rare park-llke yard in town 
with privacy! QuaUty con
structed Ranch that has lov
ing owners. FuUy olr condi
tioned. fully equipped kitchen. 
Assumable 5‘i'^r mortgage. 
Arrange to see now.

MANCHESTER an excellent lo
cation is just one of the many 
fine features of this spacious 
10-room Colonial. 5 bedrooms 
all on the second floor and 
still a walk-up attic. First floor 
offers a large front to back 
Uving room, paneled sunporch, 
formal dining room, and a 
large kitchen that leads to a 
spacious family room. .Finish
ed rec room In the basement, 
2'4 baths, 3 fireplaces, butlt- 
Ina, 2-car garage, Ikrge well- 
landscaped yard. Priced In 
the upper 40’s. UAR Realty 
CO. Inc. 643-2892 Robert D, 
Murdock, Realtor.

TENANTS HARBOR, 
MAINE

Fiye hours from Manches
ter. Three-room cottage with 
porch, one acre on paved 
rood, one mile from ocean, 
$3,600. Call owner after 0 
pm ., 649-6226.

VERNON, 6 room Ranch on a 
high and dry treed lot, huge 
kitchen, 3 b^room s. finished, 
walk-out basement. $22,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors 
649-2813.

Out of Town 
For S«rio 75

MANCHESTER — 614 room 
Garrison Colonial. Double ga
rage, 1*4 baths, flreplaced-Uv- 
Ing room, formal dining room, 
recreation rtK>m. Hospital lo- 
catlon. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

VERNQN — RaUsd Ranch 
near Vernon Circle. Three- 
bedroom, large Uving room, 
spacious dining room, with 
sliding glass 'doors, famUy-slx- 
«d kitchen, two baths, family 
room, two-car garage on large 
lot. $29,900. Jacqueline- Rob- 
berts Agency, 646-3339.

MANCHESTER — New Llst- 
® Ing. irive-room Cape, two-car 

garage, nicely landscaped, 
treed yard ,«close to buz line 
and shopping. Only $23,900. H. 
M. Frechette. Realtors, 647- 
9993.

VERNON-BOLTON LAKE ENORMOUS ROOMS

BOLTON — i4-rDdm Manor 
house for Large family. In
laws. office and home. Custom 
crafted 1964 wtth finest of 
materials and design for the 
ultimate in (Sie. floor tpaclouz 
living. Two complete L’s or 
one extraordinarily lovely 
home, beautifully situated on 
wooded acre In fine residential 
area. For appointment caU 
Suzarurc Shorts, 646-8233, J. 
Watson Beach h Co. Realtors, 
M I^ 378-6960.

MANCS1E8TER, new UsUng 
Garrison Ookmial. Large Uving 
room with fireplace, foTnal 
dining room, den, large kitch
en, 8 bedrooms, attached ga
rage, aluminum siding, locat
ed East Center St. $26,900. 
FVank llb tt, 643-6668.

MANCHESTER — Large 8- 
rtxan home consisting of four 
bedrooms, pine-famUy room, 
walnut eat-in kitchen, spacious 
living room, formal dining 
room, one-car garage, on large 
lot. $29,500. Jacquellne-Rob- 
erto Agency; 646-3339.

WBJSTSIDE — 5-room home, 3 
down. 2 up. one bath, garage. 
Lot 80x190'. $19,900. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors. 646-4200

LOVELY almost new. Garri.'xm . 
Oolonlal home, large kitchen.j 
buUt-ln dishwasher, disposal. 
Il4 ceramlc-tUe baths, huge 
living room with fireplace and 
bookesMs, formal dining room,
$ large bedrooms, abundant 
cloaets. 6 per cent assumable 
mortgage. .647-1021

CUSTOM BUILT. 3-bedroom 
briek-Atmt Ranch. Aluminum 
comblnaUons, fireplace. waU 
to arall carpet In living room 
and dining room. Downstairs- 
family room plus hobby room. 
$38,900. 643-9613. Prtndples.
ooly

A cool four-room Ftanch. 
New fireplace, furnace, roof, 
aluminum comblnaUons. 
septic a n d  iandscaping. 
Service couple hated to 
leave home. Asking $1S,5(X).

i/« MILE TO 
MARTIN SCHOOL

South Manchester—Go where 
the going Is! 4.65 cleared 
and wooded acres wtth 641' 
road frontage. 8-buUdlng lot 
potential. Expandable older 
home. Good Investment-plan, 
now or later. Owner adll 
finance.

DEPOSIT FELL 
THROUGH

$25,000 — 29 wooded acres 
with 1.166' road frontage. 
Only three miles from new 
Route 6 and 15 minutes to 
Hartford. Nice stream adnds 
through rear of property- 
Owne^' wlU take slzableV 
first -mortgage.

M. H. PALMER. 
REALTOR. MLS 

64S-6321

Enhance this truly large 
Raised Ranch located In 
executive area. 2'4 baths, 
buUt-in kitchen, two fire
places. FJeldstone front plus 
much more. Don't .delay

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

PRICE REDUCED
On this brick Cape Ood, lo
cated tn excellent area 
F'our finished rooms, plus 
room tor two more $21.- 
600.

h e r it a g e ^ o u s e . -
646-2482.

VERNON

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY . .

Available on this aluininiirii 
sided seven-room Split I.ev<-1 
just Hated for only $27,900 
Don't be late to <'all Mr. 
Bogdan for on iipfsilntnirnt 
to see this charming liome 
set In the trees. Please < all 
649-6306 or 876-6611

CXlMPirTERIZED 
tTUBTOMER 8ERVK 'EH

B (Sc W
BARROW8 and WAIJ.ACE Co 

Manchester Parloide, 
Manchraler 649-6306

VERNON F'our • bedrrxjm 
Oolonlal plus family rotim.
(lying room, fireplace, formal 
dining room. kitchen with
buiU-tna, garage Only $31,900 
H M Frechette, Realtors. 647- 
9993

LEBANON Ijve atoi> a quiet 
hill in this immaculate six-
room Cape Three or finir bed- 
rrjoms. two-full batlui with
colored fixtures, many desir
able features Priced at $22.- 
900 Call the Carolyn Went
worth Agency, at I 642-7S6I or 
1 642-7692 for nn appointment

NEW RAIHKD fUnch, 
iiedrooms. unflnlsh- 

garage. 
Suburban 
Realtors.

$22,600 
three
ed rrerestlon rtxmi 
160x200' treed lot 
Hutchins Agency, 
649 6324

EAST HARTFORD
Country Hying In the city 7 
rooms, 4-bedroom tlape 
quietly nestled among a 
heavily treed lot, Alexander 
Drive. Most exclusive area 
of town. Two fuU baths, two 
fireplaces, partially fininhetl 
rcH" room, 2-car garage. 
Ix>w taxes.

CARRIAGE REALTY 
643-1111

Invitation For 
PropoBuls

AVAIl-ARLB: Prime site of ap
proximately 4.2 Acres for de
velopment of a Neighborhood 
Shopping Center.

IXX'ATION: Manoheater Re
newal I^roject 1, Manches
ter, Connecticut—Parcel 6, lo
cated at the southwest comer 
of North Main Btreet and 
.Main Street (Route 83). 

PRICE: $76,000.
Interested redevelopem may 

obtain n Developers KH con
taining technical materials, In
cluding engineering maps, legal 
documents and disposition poli
cies by sending a check for 
$16.00 to ; Acting Executive Di
rector, .Manchester Redevelop
ment Agency. 386 Main Street, 
Manchester, Connecllcut, 06040.

Ix>ttem of Intent will be en
tertained up until 11 ;00 A M., 
Daylight Savings Time on Oct. 
14. 1969. AH proposals received 
after this date and time refer
red to herein will be returned 
unopened to the redeveloper 
Submission must Include all ma
terial specified tn the Develop
er's KH, including Redevelop- 
ers Dlsclomire material, Depoelt 
and Is>lter of Intent Proposals 
will only be accepted from rede- 
velopera purchasing a copy of 
the Developers KH.

Inquiries from prospective re- 
developers are welcome The of
fice of the Manchester Redevel
opment Agency ts oj>en from 
8 30 a m to 4 :30 p.m.

The Redevelopment Agency 
reserves the right to reject any 
or all proposals 
MANCHESTER REDSTVEI/IP 

.MENT AGENCY 
386 Main Street 
Manchester. Connecttcul 06040 
Aren Code 203 ; 046-0106 

Ruth 8 Hlaum.
Acting Executive fttrector 
Everett T Keith.
Chairmen 
Harlan D Taylor,
Vice Chairman 
Edward J Sweeney, 
Treasurer
Franrts P Handley 
Arthur E Smith

VERNON New three-bed
room Raised Ranch offers spa
cious Hvliqf room, formal din
ing room, beautifully cabinet- 
ed kitchen with eating area, 
two-car garsge. Conveniently 
ha-ated. $38,200. Jacqueline ■ 
Roberts Agency, 646-3339.

JACQUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY

646-8339
(XIVENTRY

UNLIMITED
POSSIBILITIES

SpaWoua older Oolonlal with 
ten rooms, three baths, fire
place, large 2-4'ar-2-st<iry gs- 
mge, church-type building 
77x36’ fully furnished 2*4 levels 
Inchidea kitchen and bathroom, 
amesite parking lot. 100x126' 
rood frontage, open gentle ahqv 
Ing land, total approximately'T 
acres. Ifoaolbllltles of Antique 
shop, schools, apartmettta. 
horses, et<-. Call for details

JACQUELINE- 
ROBER'TS AGENCY

KIJJNUTON VALUE that 
can't be -beat. Charming five- 
room fWpe. City water, two 
septic tonka, cloae to Vernon 
Screened porch, garage. Eariy 
fxoupancy. Only $18,000. OoUl 
A Wagner. 876-8339, 643-9066

T O L I ^ N D
$17,000 , . . Onme one this 
older Cape In excellent ix>n- 
dltion luid sta rt piu:klng. 
Four rooms down, one up, 
beautiful cxrrner lot with 
trees, etc. Vacant. Cloae to 
the parkwi^. Call Ernie 
Tajnrart at T. J. Crorkett'a 
Tolland office for this rate. 
878-6270

Vemqn

School Menu 
Next Week

East Elementary School: 
Mlonday, hot doef on roll, potato 
chips, pickles, cheese wedges; 
'Tuesday, Spanish rice, peas, 
corn bread; Wednesday, pork 
sausages, rice, spinach;/Thurs
day, spaghetti with m e ^  sauce, 
tossed salad, Italian b ^ad ; FYI- 
day, corn chowder,/ crackers, 
vegetable sticks. Dessert, milk, 
bread and butter/'served with 
all meals.

Vernen Elementary School; 
Monday, baked luncheon meat, 
mashed potato, creamed corn, 
tomato wedge, applesauce; 
Tuesday, meatballs In sauce, 
buttered rice, green beans, cole 
slaw, fudge cookies; Wednes
day, rairioH wtth meat sauce, 
whole kernel corn, lettuce 
salad, sliced peaches; Thurs
day, frankfort In tell, potato 
chips, carrot and celery stlcki, 
pickles, orange whip; FYiday, 
mns'aroni and tuna salad, toss
ed saliui. cheese sticks, butter
scotch puddirqc wtth topping. 
Milk, bread and butter served 
with all meals.

Maple Street School: Mon
day, meatballs In gravy, mash- 
e<l potatoes. buttered green 
beans, cole slaw, peaches; Tues
day, barbecued hamburg on 
rolls, potato chlpe, carrot and . 
celery sticks, cake squares; 
Wednesday, beef and gravy, 
buttered nomtiea. carrots, 
spinlch, sliced pears; Thurs
day, roost turkey and gravy, 
buttered rice, peas, cranberry 
sauce, fruited jello and cream; 
FYlday choice of tomato aoup 
or clam chowder, anndwlchee, 
tuna fish, peanut butter and 
jelly, cheese, Ice cream. Des
sert. milk and sandwiches serv
ed with all meals.

Vernon Center Middle School; 
lAonday, beef etew, potatoes, 
vegetables, crackers, corn 
bread, pineapple delight; Tuea- 
dniy, spaghetti with meat asure. 
grated cheese, Italian bread, 
butter, fruited jello; Wednes
day. pork and gravy, oteamed 
rice, diced beets, buttered com. 
applesauce; Thursday, sloppy 
Joes on aofi roll, steamed rice, 
wax beans, cherry crisp; Fri
day, chicken noodle aoup, crac
kers, tuna fish sandwiches, 
pears. Dessert and mUk served 
with such meal

Skinner Rond Schtxil 3fon- 
dsy. franWurter on mil. plne- 
ii|i|>le and cabbage elaiw, potato 
ohl|w: 'Tuesday, meat tisif,
ninidied potato, buttered corn, 
hrrnd and butter; Wednesday. 
»ln|ipy Joe on roll, buttered 
carrots; ThunHiay, ravioli wtth 
meat aauce,/a|^>le and ralain 
salad, brea^d and butter; F ri
day. vegetable soup, tuna fish 
salad im roll, pAAln sticks 
Milk and deasert are served 
with each meal.

W o n fd  KboI I  tfot* 77
r

HEI.I.INU YOUR HOME? For 
pnmifH courteoua service that 
gcU reaulUi fa ll Ijoule DImuck 
Reiilly. 640 9623.

AIA, CASH for jfour property 
within 34 hours. Avoid red tape 
Inatanl sarvtoe. Hayes Agency. 
6460131

l is t in g s  wmnled buyers 
available, nairteoue, efficient 
service, y«»ur satisfaction la 
our concern fa ll ua now. Mur- 
rlson Agency Raallor, 643-1016 
6U 0644

MANOnCJITER Over 78 Im '  
Inge from $10,600 up If you 
are bxj|ilng"ror a good houas 
call the Mitten Realty. Real 
tors. 643 6930

IdSTlNGS wanted, have client 
f<ir 6 nx>m house in rural area. 
I’hlHIps Realty. 640fOfla or S73- 
3314

-  UNMATCHED QUALITY
TIRED OF HIGH REN'TS?

Try thla well located 2-fam- 
Uy on for size. You pay only 
$96 per month, heat Includ
ed! Asking $23,900. Call to
day.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2432.

\ \ ' \ ■

Is expressed In this large 
authentically reproduced Co- 
lonlaJ Every feature ex
quisite and gorgeous Only 
16 minutes from Manr hes; 
ter Muzt be seen Mid 40's.

HERITAGE HOUSE

itATTCHE^TE R Green area — 
Lovely ^six-room Ranch.  ̂Two 
full baths, carpeted kltchro 
with built-lns. Uving room with 
flreplsce and wsll to wall car- 
peUng. finished family room. 
Asking only $3tA00. H M 
Frechette. Reattoni. 64T-M93

----------------------------------------------------TW O FA M IL Y . 6-5. 2 se p e ra te
NEW S-room Ranch, attractive- heating systems, handy to bus 
ly priced. Has to be seen to be and s e b o ^  $24,900 tooibnck 
appreciated. Call 616 6M7 Agency Realtors. 644-4900.

64^2482-
\

BOLTON Lake Waterfront^ 
CaUfcrnla style home! 3 bed
rooms, large enclosed porrh 
with sundeck overlooking lake 
Philbrick Agency. ’ Realtors. 
646-4300.

WILLINGTON e-room fafx-, 
4 bedrooms, large 2-car garage 
with horse and pony st 'la 
Situated on IS  acres Only 
$26 900 T J Crockett. Real
tor. S7V6279

COVENTRY - $I8.8«) Seven 
room Cape New kitchen. IS  
baths, full cellar Bill Wolcott. 
666-1663 Pasek Realtors. MIA 
2*6-7476. 742-6243

BfJLTON. overmtxed-Cape, with 
fuJl-rhed dormer, 3 bedrooms, 
large kitchen and living room 
fireplace, cersmli Hie bsih. 
walk-out basement, aluminum 
dorms, newly {Minted well 
landscafiel. gcxd locstirjn 
Asking 124.9(A) Rowe 6 
R2/we P.e«lty. 875-3167 >

BC)LT0N fustom built nlnr- 
r<x>m Raised Ranch/Three of 
four bedrooms. targe living 
room with cathedral ceiUng 
wot'h full-wall fireplace, family 
<tyle kfV-hen. with bulK-tru and 
glass sliding door.' large fin- 
lahed rec nxxn w.th huge Bt/>ne 
firoplace. three full baths, 
separate lUed laundry rrx>m. 
two-car garage Many extra 
features $43 500 U A R Really 
C'o . In> . 643-2640 R U. Mur 
dock. Realtor.

NOTICE
b r e m a r  c o n v a l e s c e n t  h o m e

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 06040 
NOTICE TO c o n t r a c t o r s  

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed propaaaie wlU be rweetved to the office of UllMvotd 

Engtoeertof, Inc 264 3(ato Atreet. 3<anchsater. CosmecUcut 
not later than .

REPTCM BER 34, 19*6. 10 00 A M  CDAT 
at whieh time a ^  place said pruposaU shall publicly be opened 
for furnishing of all materials, fsbor. sq u lp n ^ t end t o c l ^  
U is to construct the BidwsH Street FoUy Brook 'Trunk SaniUry 
t ' to o 'i lr l^ l **■’*'* Portland Street, approximately

f o n t r a c t  D ocum ents toctudtog drawrtoga and tecbnicaj soeci- 
flcavons, y e  on ^file a t  Urtowold Kn#toeertn«. Inc 264 Main 
S tree t trf'M anchester, C onnecticut. ' J J

t k ^ e s  of C kvttract D ocum tnU  m ay b r  ob tained  by depoeUing 
tw enty five M i e n  l$38,\00i w tth the  E ngineer to r each  a r t  3  
documssnts so ob ta ined  E ach  such deposit WIH be ra fu n ie d  U 
th«f d raw ings and (k m tra c t lio cu m sn ts  a re  re tu rn ed  to good coo- 
d ltu si w ithin ten  llOi days a f te r  the  Bid o p en ii^

The Owner reserves the right to waive any tolormaMlee or 
to reject any or ail Bids ,

Each Bidder must depoeU wuh his Bid. security In the 
•smount. torm and subject to the coskUtions provided to the In- 
rtructions to Bldder«

No Bidder may withdraw hie Bid within thirty (10) days 
after the actual date of the Bid opening

W ALTER A kCAKGERlSON JR .
Sole G eneral P a r tn a r
B rem ar COsivaleeeent H oote

Stiuth Church 
To Hold Fair
The annual fhu rc li Fair of 

South United Methodist Oiurch 
will be held Saturday, Oct 18. 
from to a m to 4 p m  on the 
Hartford Rd campua of the 
church Tile fair la sponaored 
by the Women'a Society of 
ChrlsUan Service of South 
( ’hurch

Mrs A hired Davis and Mrs 
Thure Blomberg are co-chair
men of the event Chairmen of 
the . various booths ore Mrs. 
Ruaaen~ Mackendrick. aprons, 
Mrs Eugene Horton and Mrs 
Hannwy 1‘nternsan, country 
store, Mrs Varner Nylin and 
Mrs Joeeph DeOanne, knit
wear. Mrs Val I’ataiini with 
members of Edgar Clrcls. holi
day booths, and Mrs Fritnk 
Mott and Mrs John Begga, a t
tic Irsasursa

Members of (he Mlipah-Spen- 
cer Circle will man the baked 
gfxids corner, and Reynolds Cir
cle la In rhargs of l?ts nuts and 
randy booth Stanley fhrcis will 
o|>erale the coffee shop which 
will be open from 10 a m to 
noon Luncheon srtH be served 
from I t e m  to 2 30 p m 

There will be tides and games 
for children Slewari Jones wlH 
do chorcesU portratto Mrs. 
John Tsigener sdll dtsptay 
beeswsx randies, and Mrs D 
G Strode Jsrkson will exhibit 
some of her rock jewelry

TalkH Ar<> Held 
Over Spy

3CEXHX) Carr (AP» -C u 
ban Fljrelgn Minister .Raul Roa 
and Mexican President Gustavo 
Dlax Ordsz met for two hours 
Friday, apparently to dUcaoss an 
alleged spy case that has added 
t^^islon to relations between the 
two oAintries

The MexK'sn foreign Mlnutry 
said It snsiid cosnment on the 
meeUng today
. Before leaving for Cuba. Ro« 
iseued s etalement to ivhlctl he 
said he presented Diaz Ordaz 
sdth "Indlaputafafe procA that 
our government possesaes Con
cerning e^ionage acItvUlea car
ried out against CUbsi and Mexi
co by Carrillo Obion. ”

Camllo Colon was the press 
attache In Mexlco'e Havana em
bassy Cuba said last week he 
eras a for the U4I, Cnntral 
InleUigencs ' Agertcy and de
manded that he be handed over 
for trial.

Mexico rejected the charge 
but ordered CnrriUo Cbiun to re
turn hetne Monday.

Mexico Is Iht only country. In 
the hemisphere that retains dl$i- 
kMnatlc relations ertth ertba.

\

/
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

v m n N o  HOURS
brtMnnedUte CJare Semi- 

ptlrmto, noon'-t p.m., and 4 pan. 
S p .m .; private room*, M a.m.- 
> p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pedimrica: Parenta allowed 
aay Hiaa except noon*t p.m .; 
oAera, S p.m.-8 p.m.

Belt Service: 16 a.m.-t p.m., 
4 pan.*8 p.m.

Intenalve Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min-

Maternity: Fatliera, It a.m.- 
1S:4B p.m., and 6:86 p.m.-S 
p .m .; othera, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6d6 p.m.-6 p.m.

Age Limita: 16 In maternity, 
U  In other areaa, no limit in 
aelf aervloe.

Herald Photo Among Winners

Press Group Awards Prizes

The admlnlatratton reminds 
visitors that with oonstmction 
■»der way, parking space Is 
limited, t u t o r s  are asked to 
hear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exlsls.

Patients Today: *7*
'  ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Kathryn Andrulat, East 
Harttord; William A. Blazen- 
aky, 69 ainton St.; Earl P. 
Oourchesne, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Sharon L. Crawford, Wlltlman- 
tlc; Joseph J. Dudzik, Manches
ter Manor, Bast Center St.; 
Dexter W. Everett, 17 Holl St.; 
C. Richard Eairbank, Marlbor
ough; Jennifer L. Horsfleld, 260 
Oak St., Wapplng.

Also, Kathleen Kiamer, Twin 
Hills Dr., Coventry; Shula 
Krelger, Tolland Tpke.; James 
T. LeBel, 80 Devon Dr.; Rachel 
N. Meserve, 66 Amott Rd.; Ma
rla Moroz, West Main St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Clara Novelll, Col
chester; Mrs, Anna Palleln, 224 
Oak St.; Mrs. Carol A. Peter
son, 77 Harlan St.; Mrs. Vir
ginia E. Petersen, 46 Hillside 
St.

Also, Dolores L. Rollings, 487 
Center' 8t.; Scott L. Schrelber, 
Wethersfield; Roger W. SIrols, 
88 Cornell St.; Christopher J. 
Welnfurtner, East Hartford.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Merluzzo, Amston; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Geer, 
Storrs.

DISCHAROED YESTERDAY: 
Raymond O. Miller, 188 Spencer 
St.; Mrs. Viola Peak, 186 Wood
land St.; Mrs. Martha L. Swain, 
Phoenix St., Vernon; Mrs. 
Elaine B. Blount, EojA Hart
ford; Joneph R. Hollay ,.364 
Buckland St.; Daniel R. Al
meida, 26 Griffin Rd. ; Mrs. Ber
nice Oppelt, 40V4 Summer St.; 
Robert E. Whitcomb, Andover; 
Mrs. Dorothy E. Weiss, 59 
Brookfield St.

Also, Ivers H. Droun Jr., 74 
Branford St.; Alfred D. Hunt
er, 11 Hunter R d.; Winston R. 
Breck, 48 Volley View Lane, 
Vernon; Charles V. Rudnik, 
Box 62A, Coventry; Frank W. 
Soucy, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Margai-et A. Middleton, Broad 
Brook; James E. Coogrove, 22 
South St., Rockville; JIU D. 
Nosh, 81 Saulters Rd.; Deborah 
R. Negro, 202 Hebron Rd., Bol
ton; Daniel C. O'Brien, 60 Croft 
D r ; Emil W. Gerleh, 8 Prog
ress Ave., Rockville; Eugene 
Gunsten, 347 Spring St.

Also, Mrs. Raymonri Dussnult 
and daughter, 130 Oak Grove 
St.; Mrs. Joseph Merkwuz and 
daughter. Storrs; Mrs. Ralph 
Rawson and son, 9 Lilac St.; 
Mrs. Gerard RInguette and' son. 
South St., t;oventty; Mrs. Rich
ard Robldii and daughter, Glas
tonbury; Mrs. Linn Shoop and 
daughter, Colchester; Mrs, Ken
neth Woolf and daughter, Bris
tol; baby daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Nord, 28 Barbara 
Rd.. Vernon.

$1.28 Million 
Cost of Riots
(Continued frotii I'uge One)

at $727,000, and dojiiuge from 
fire and breakage wtis Hated at 
$666,000, wltli some reports still 
not In.

A total of 96 businesses were 
looted, some more tlian once, 
and the fires Included a $166,000 
blaze tliat destroyed a North 
Main Street brunch of the public 
library.

A small percentage of the 
total damage occurred In a pre
dominantly Puerto Rican urea 
of the city's SouUt End.

A total of about 600 arrests 
Wore made during the week In 
the predominantly Negro and 
Puerto Rican North End area 
after violence broke out during 
the final hours of the lottg Labor 
Day weekend. A majority of the 
arrests later In the week were 
for violation of an emergency 
curfew.

The highest loss figure report
ed by business firms was 
$86,(XX) at the Temkln Pharmacy 
on Nortli Main Street.

Another pharmacy on Barbtmr 
Street reported $78,000 damage, 
and several grocery and liquor 
stores reported losses of $80,000 
or more.

School Menus

In Memoriam
In lovUie m«-nioi->- ,4 .Mar.v Kuuh. who (Missi-d away Si-tiii-niht-r i;i 1967

Always a silent lieartartu- Many a silent tear 
But always a beautiful im-in.u-i Of one we lovt>d so dear

Son. Douclller amt, Son-Ui-Law.

NEWPORT. R.I. (AP) - -  The 
Burlington Free Press and the 
-Boston. Herald Traveler have 
taken top honors in the annual 
writing and photo contest spon
sored by the New ENgland Asso
ciated Press News Executives 
Association.

DonFilllon of Burlington and 
Miss Ulrike Welsch of the Her
ald Traveler were among first 
place winners In the i^oto 
competition. Peter Lucas of the 
Herald Travler and Joe Heaney 
of Burlington were named win
ners In the writing competition 
earlier.

Other first place finishers In 
photos, announced today, were 
C. Scott Hoar of the Portland 
Press Herald and Hank Nichols 
of the Ckmcord Monitor In the 
spot news category; Leo E. 
Meyer of the Worcester Tele
gram In sports; and George M. 
Beaubln of the Woonsocket Call 
in features.

Miss Welsch placed first in 
the big cities category for fea
tures and Fllllon won In the 
sports category among the 
smaller papers.

The Christian Science Monitor 
won first place among the big 
city entries In both categories of 
the page presentation competi
tion, Page One layout and edito
rial page layout.

The New L4)ndon Day won for 
Its Page One and the Bristol 
Press won for Its edm

The New London Day won for 
Its Page One and the Bristol 
Press won for Its editorial page 
In the small cities category.

The photo contest drew 196 en
tries from newspapers In the six 
New England states that sub
scribe to Associated Press serv
ice.

The awards will be presented 
at a dinner tonight that climax
es the annual three-day fall 
meeting of NEAPNEA.

The winners: Photo Contest 
Newspapers with under 40,000 
circulation;
Spot News

1. Hank Nichols, Concord 
Monitor, picture of church stee
ple toppling during fire; 2. Al
bert E. Bucelvlclus. Manchester 
(Conn.) Herald, President Nix
on at rally; 3. Earl Dumln, 
Pawtucket Times, dead robber 
on floor of bank.
Features

1. George M. Beaubln, Woon
socket Call, child with clown; 2. 
Richard A. Maxwell, Watervlllo 
Sentinel, children and dog; 3. 
Earl Dumln, Pawtucket Times, 
view of downtown Pawtuc:kct. 
Sports

1. Don Fllllon, Burlington 
Free Press, baseball player 
sliding with eyes closed; 2. Rog
er Umsden, latconia Citizen, 
sail race accident; 3. Wade M. 
Burnette, Portsmouth Herald, 
basketball player and friend aft
er defeat.
Newspapers with circulations 

-more than 40,000:
Spot Nows

1. C. Scott Hoar, I’ortland 
Press Herald, man holding gun 
on ex-wlfo; 2. Bill Potter, Bos
ton Globe, fireman breathing 
Into mouth of Infant; 3. Dave 
I-amontagne, Providence Jour
nal. election night loser John 
Chafee.
Features

1. Miss tllrlke Welsch, Boston 
Herald Traveler, child netting 
turtle In i>ond; 2. Mitchell ( ’ . 
Abou-Adal, Worcester Tele
gram, old lady listening to ra
dio; 3, Gene Gorllck, New Ha
ven Register, elderly man In 
cemetery.
Sports

1. Leo E. Myer, Worcester 
Telegram, golf winner with cad
dy; 2. Donald E. Johnson, I’ort- 
land Pres.s Herald, skier In air; 
3. F, Norman Webb, Bangor 
Dally News, home plate action. 
Page Presentation 
Newspapers with ctrculatlon un
der 40.000:
Page One

1. New Ixmdon Day, 2. Con
cord Dally Monitor. 3. (tie) Bur
lington Free Press and Berk
shire Eagle of PItt.sfleld. 
Editorial Page

1. Bristol Press, 2. New Brit
ain Herald, 3. Pawtuxet Valley 
Times of West Warwick, 
Newspapers with circulation 
more than 40.01K):
Page One

1. Christian Science Monitor. 
2, Ij\wrence Eagle Tribune, 3. 
(He) Providence Evening Bulle
tin and Worcester Gazette. 
Editorial Page

1. Christian Science Monitor, 
2. Qunicy Patriot Ij«'dger. 3. 
Providence Journal.

Alaska D<‘lavs
On

15 I.4*as«‘ Bids
ANCHORAGE. Alaska (AP) 

Ala.ska Is withholding ludg- 
meiit on 15 bld.s. but It has ,ie- 
cepted 162 totaling almost $862 3 
miyioii from Us oli lease sale, a 
state official says.

Thomas Kelly, commissioner.' 
of mUurul resources, said the 15 
bids on which judgment was de
layed, amount to $37.9 million.

The slate sold 179 tr.icfs m 
the oil-rich an-t'e \Ve 
for $900,220,590 in a|xirent hlgli 
bids. But the stale witlihelil li- 
mil acceptance untl.l it ixnilil 
compare the bids with estimates 
of tile value of each tract, and 
also check the validity of each 
bid. ,  ̂ ; ■ -

This photo of Richard Nixon 
by Herald photographer Albert 
Edward Bucelvlclu.s has won 
second prize In the spot news 
category for newspapers of un
der 40,000 circulation at the 
New England Associated Press 
News Executives Association 
three-day meealng In Newport, 
R. I., it was announced today.

The winning photograph was 
taken a year ago in August 
1968, at the Hartford Armory 
when Richard Nixon appeared 
in the area to campaign for 
the presidency. The same pho
to won a third place from the 
Hartford County Camera Club 
on Jan. 28.

Bucelvlclus, who canie to Tne 
Herald In October of 1967, has 
won other awards since work
ing for the paper. He took sec
ond and third place for two

photos this year from the Con
necticut News Photographers 
Awards.

The Herald photographer was 
bom In Windsor and graduated 
from East Hartford High School 
In 1966. He spent three years as 
a corporal In the U.8. Army 
in -'Germany.

A friend, Ralph T. Beaudin, 
taught Bucelvlclus how to use a 
camera when he returned. 
Bucelvlclus then bought a part
nership with Beaudin in Photog
raphy Unlimited In Windsor. He 
sold out when he Joined The 
Herald two years ago.

The photo-award winner has 
spent the last six years at 419 
Benedict Drive In Wapplng 
v.'iiere he lives with his wife, the 
former Nancy KInsella and 
their two children.

Nasser Asks 
To Postpone 

S u m m i t
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 

Egypt’(» President Oamal Abdel 
Nasser is going to Moscow Sept. 
23 for talks and medical treat
ment and has aMced for post
ponement of a proposed Islanolc 
summit meeting, a Beirut news
paper said today.

M orocco’s foreign minister, 
Abdel Boutaleb arrived In Cai
ro Friday and proposed that Is
lamic heada o f state meet in Ra
bat, Sept. 22-24.

Reports that Nasser planned 
another vlsH to the Soviet Union 
have been filtering out of the 
Egyptian capital but there heui 
been no official confirmation.

Beirut’s newspaper A1 Jarlda 
reported that the Egyptian gov
ernment had asked that the 
summit be postponed. R  said 
the~ report reached Lebanon’s 
Foreign Ministry through the 
Lebanese ambassador to Cairo.

Nasser, who la 61, made a 
lengthy visit to Russia In July 
1968, and underwent medical 
treatment at a Soviet health re
sort. The nature of his Illness 
was not revealed but he was be
lieved to be suffering from dia
betes.

Egyptian officials reportedly 
have EUggested that Arab for
eign ministers meet In New 
York before the Islamic summit 
Js convened.
lowing the fire In Jerusalem’s 
A1 Aksa Mosqud.

Capitol in Command 
Of Bombing Raids

and one fight 28 mllea northwest 
n! Salgjn In which l>.8. hollcop- 
lers killed eight enemy.

Since the cease-fire ended 
Thursday, U.S. troops reported 
killing 144 North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong troops In six bat
tles north of Saigon and near 
the Cambotllan border.

The most serious .thelllng hit 
DIen Ban, a district town about 
to miles souUi of l>a Niuig. A 
barrage of 22 mortar bhells 
landed on a refugee camp, 
wounding 18 civilians.

An American h e l i c o p t e r  
crnalieil Into a mountain Frlitiiy 
ntglvt near (Jul Nhon, 276 miles 
northeast of Saigon, killing all 
(our U.S. crewmen three South 
Korixin Intelligence officers and 
a Viet Cong defector.

at on prcBiam (or I’efeetoi-.s, 
and the aclneveinents of the Sal- 
K-in giuermuent.

But legaidlng the death of the 
North Vietmimefe (resident, the . , ,  .,,,
Kuulesheel advises the less .said Blo-sses). He will appear
the belter "Do not exult over

I tthe death of Ho Chi Mlnh. 
warns

"The likely nniotlon of Com 
imin t tri>oji.- an . .-ymt'alh'zers 
will be shoek .ind uneerl.imty 
\ny attt-ni] t by the go\"er nu nt 
,'f i.8oulhi Vietnam an,I its al
lies to I >ke .« •tis'eel eii in I'-e 
news of Ho Chi Mmli's death
!hu'‘a t ^ '" " '“ " ' ‘ l-owi," St,veke;,at;d

Amer e.in /
source's sa'd e\-

- MUbtrd W. Going
COVENTRY — Millard Wes

ley Going, 47, of Snn Jose, Calif., 
twin bratlMr of Mezrlll Going of 
Coventry, died Thursday in San 
Jose.

Survivors also Include his wife, 
two sons, four sisters, and three 
other brothera.

A miUtary funeral "wlU be held, 
Wednesday at the Fahy Funeral 
Home, Norwich, N.Y. Burinl 
will be In Lewis Cemetery, 
Preston, N.Y.

Mrs. Clarence A. Carpenter
Mrs. Elizabeth E. Carpenter, 

76, of WilHmanUc, sister of Mrs. 
Rose McLuslde of Manchester, 
died yesterday at Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital, 
Wlllimantlc. She was the wife 
of Clarence E. Carpenter.

Survl'von also include a 
brother and 'several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 6:16 a.m. from Bacon 
Funeoal Home, 71 Prospect St., 
Wlllimantlc, with a Mass of 
requiem at St. Mary’s Roman 
C^thoUc Church, Wlllimanttc, at 
10. Burial will be In St. J o s e f ’s 
Cemetery, Wlllimantlc.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
6 p.m.

He Finds Baboon Mummied 
In Search for Tomb

tContImii'd lro<n Fazo Oni-) — --------------------------------------------
muqlquos Indicated that fighting Paris peace talks or wlthini 
appeared to have tapered off North Vietnamese govern- 
acrosB South Vietnam. «ven fc-peculate

U.S, headquarters r e p o r t e d t h e  length of his illness, 
eight AniericaiiH injured in 34 guidcfhcet cautions. 
roekt4 and mortar attacks over- directive says Ho'« role in
night. Vietnamese life may be ex-

The U.a. Command also re- Pkdned as a "hl.storlcal trage- 
orted two terrorist attacks In dy." It edits that he could- have 

Saigon, two shelling incidents in unified Vietnam on a democrat- 
:’1.- demllltartzcd zone Friday c baft-' after World War u,

"but the Ctommunlsts betrayed 
all the Nationalists . . . thus 
plrng'ng the country Into civil
w "r.”

The guldet'heet also says: "Ho 
Chi M'nh wa."-' an important 
tcader, and many hone.st ..Nn- 
tlonall.st' b-'lleved in him. But 
he contrlbutcil to the division of 
h's country by Inslrt'ng that the 
■'ommun’.“ts should have all 
(lower and bv establishing a 
'I’oody dlctatorthlp."

Hebron Crash 
Cailses Another
state (xillce refxirted 2, two- 

car accidents on Rt. 66 near 
Mill stream Rd. In Hebron yes- 

Soulh Korean headqiuirters t.rdiiy nt about 3 (>.ni. Injuries 
said thC' hellco|iter crashed in 'vere minor, 
bad weather after developing -n H>e first accident, (xillce 
engine tnmble. U S. hendquar- ■> car driven by Nora Casey 
ters listed the cause as unknoiwn "f New Jersey was headed west 
and .HiiUl the crash was being in- followed by a car op-
vestlsailed, crated by Paul IjiVole, 24, of

In Washington, the White Providence. aR. I. Mrs.
Huu.se dl.sclo.sed that President pulled to the right and
Nixon had ordered that the B62 then turned left, in front of the 
raids b,- resumed because the l-tiVole car. police said, 
level of eneiuy activity now has drivers were taken to
reverted to pretruee levels. Windham Hospital with minor

The aniumneetnent. of Uio abrasions and lacerations. 
tHimhlng halt and Its end came •''‘'ated iuhI released. The Casey 
ns Ni.xon luid his top dl|>lomalic "om an was charged with mak- 
mid military advisers mol Frt- '"K improper left turn and 
day foi a full-.scale review otthe “ PPror the llth Circuit 
Vietnam war. Court In Wlllimantlc Oct. 7.

Meiuiwhlle. American (i.sycho- ^drectly related to this accl- 
logieal warfare exjH-rUs are “  8‘’<8>nd two-car ac-
warning their siibordinates not ‘‘ ‘d o t  involving i) car driven 
to try to make pol.tlciU hay out Zumwflft. 21. of Dan-
of tile death of Ho Chi Minli. lelson and Francis J. Cn.sllebor- 

A (lohcy dii-ccllve of the Joint BrlaUil. l\>Ilco said 2um-
U .S, Puhiie Af.airs Odu'e savs a'^l’Pcd (or the accident
l>ro(iaganda materi.il should -“‘ '•uck by the Castle-
• It -• "themes ol reconc.nation ‘ ‘’O
of all Vieln.imo.sv " the ixqxitri-

mi embankment, [xdico said.
Castleberry was charged with 

rickless "driving find ojie'niUng 
a motor vehicle In violation of 
a license re.-trictlon ifnllure to

m Wlllimantlc Circuit Court on
Oct. 7.

Lunar Dust 
Being Studied

(Oonttnued from Page One)

were distributed to solentlsta 
after a committee ruled that ex
tensive testa showed the moon 
soli is harmless to earth crea
tures. The moondust had been 
quarantined in the lunar receiv
ing laboratory since July 26.

About 18 pounds of the Apollo 
11 samxdes will be handed out to 
142 aclentlrts from the United 
States and eight foreign coun
tries for individual experlmenta 
within the next several weeks.

"This is worth about $6 mil
lion,”  said Dr. E. L. Fireman of 
the Smithsonian Institute Fri
day after he was lumded a vial 
with 10.7 grams of the moon In
side. ” l ’m going to get out of 
town with It as soon as I can.”

Each of the scientists had to 
sign agreements to return the 
moon samples at the conclusion 
of their tests. Some of the sam
ples will be destroyed In the 
testa, but the scientists will 
have to return the residue.

About 30 pounds of the Apollo 
11 samples will remain In the lu
nar receiving laboratory. Soma 
of It may be distributed to other 
aclentlsta later.

One of those getting a sample. 
Dr. S. O. Agrell of the Universi
ty of Cambridge, England, said 
the scientists studying the lunar 
dust are looking for clues to the 
origin of the moon. This Is ex
pected to provide Important 
leads to learning the origin of 
the earth and the universe.

But Agp-ell said he doubts that 
ail the questions could be an
swered from the Apollo 11 sam
ples. He said It vdll take bits 
from a number of other lunar 
points. The individual studies, 
he said, "will be Just pieces of a 
big puzzle.”

Scientists will also try to de
termine the precise age of the 
rocks and how long they have 
been on the moon’s surface. 
Some biologists wlH search the 
material for microfossils, re
mains of lunar life too small to 
seen by the eye.

Tests so far have turned up no 
evidence of life on the moon.

Others getting moon samples 
Friday were Dr. O. W. Oeed of 
the Argonne National Labora
tories in Argonne, HI.; Dr. D. 
Heymann of Rice University, 
Houston, Dr. K. Fredrikson of 
the Smithsonian Institute, Wash
ington, and Dr. D. S. McKay of 
the Manned Spacecraft Center.'

Harold R. Schq>at
Harold R. Schepat, 46, of Bris-' 

tol, brother of Mrs. Joseph Hille 
of Manchester, died yesterday 
at Bristol Hospital after a short 
illness.

Survivors also Include his 
wife, his father, four brothers, 
another sister, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 2 p.m. at the Petke 
BXineral Home, 328 West St., 
Bristol. Burial wlU be in West 
Cemetery, Bristol.

Friends may call at llie fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 3 to 6 and 
7 to 9. p.m.

Alfred H. Mehlhorn
C O V E N T R Y  — Alfred H. 

Mehlliom, 68, of Ft. Lauderdale, 
Fla., brother of Mrs. Cart 
Schwager of Coventry, died 
Thursday in Ft. Lauderdale.

Survivors also include his 
wife, three daughters, three 
sons, a brother, a stepdaughter, 
and three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 10 a.m. at the 
O’Brien Funeral Home, 104 
Main St., Hartford. Burial will 
be In Hockanum Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

Friends^ may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

. Dii|iUcate Bridge
Re.-iUlis last night In a dupll- 

rati" bridg'e ganio ul the ftal- 
lan-Anu'rt'oan Club are: North- 
South: John Dracy- and Louis 
Halpryn. first; Joseph Marcello 
and William ZIemann, second;

rickson. third.
. AlsoT East-West; Edward

(HT s were (luzz.e.t .ibout how to E'onwnv luid Mrs. Donald Ray 
•Ml with H.' --'d-'ith I-; |.ro(M- moiul. ' first; Fred amt Phyllis 

K »ni .1 hMfli't. lo  he tli.slnbutoti ivnny. seooiui; Silvio Conte and 
M s.'Uth Vein.Ill He enjoyed Mrs." Joseph Marcello. and 
'tiMd-'rali'e ()a(Hilarlly as a na- James Pollle-s and William Mc- 

ton.il hero here as well as m Dougall, tied (or third, 
the North , u-ime. sponsored by Man

ila- new d 'leefve s,i\- the Chester Bridge Club, is played
I'e.'t-w.iy to h.iiulle the (irohlem each Friday at 8 p.ni at the

to vod ii'eeulal tig on wh.it club. 136 Eldrtdge St. Play U
effect Ho's death will have .it open to the pubHc.

About Town
The Church of CSirist weekly 

Bible class (or women' will be
gin a study of the "Parallel 
Gos[>els" at Its meeting TJues- 
day at 10 a.m. at the church. 
Lydall and Vernon Sts.

The Peace Corps placement 
te.st for Manchester and area 
residents will bo glx'en SejX. 20 
at 1:30 p.m. In Room 301 of 
the Post Office Building in 
Hartford. Application forms, 
which must be filled out and 
presented before the test, are 
available from (post offices or 
the Peace Corps. Washington. 
D.C. 20525.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will have a fwt- 
luck Monday at 6:30 p.m at 
the church. Mrs Brig. Marro 
Smith and Mrs. MaJ. Hartwell 
Fleming, both of the Hartfi^rd 
Chtadel, will be dinner guests.

The play. "The American 
Dream", by Edward Albee. will 
be (>erformed tomorrow at 10:30 
am . by the UnUarian-Univer- 
.salist S<K"iely of Manchester at 
466 Main St. Martius L. Elmore, 
film and English teacher at 
Manchester Community »Col- 
lege, will direct the society 
actors and W'.lll Jead a discussion 
afterwards. ''

Air Battle 
Continuing 
In Mideast

(Continued from Page One)
"where the other side is dictat
ing the escalation, the front, the 
time and the type of weapons.” 

Dayan’s theme was pjjt anoth
er way Friday by Prime Minis
ter Golda Melr who said, "Arab 
leaders must be beginning to 
realize that should they embark 
on a further war they will again 
suffer defeat. The attacks on the 
frontiers. sabotage attempts 
within-Israel and attacks of pir
acy against Israelis abroad 
have fortified Israel’s resolve 
never to return to the situation 
of constant peril that prevailed 
before the six-day war.”

In New York, U.N. Secretary- 
General U Ibant called for sus
tained and concentrated efforts 
of the Big Four powers—the 
United States, France, Britain 
and the Soviet Union—to re
verse what he called "open war
fare" In the Middle East.

The Egyptian newspaper A1 
Ahram claimed today that Is
rael is emborking on long-range 
plan to "Judlalse”  the strategic 
Mediterranean Island of Malta 
on the same lines as Us acquisi
tion of Palestine In 1948.

Jews are currently buying up 
lands offered for sale by large 
numbers of Miiltese leaving the 
island to look for better oppor
tunities abroad, the paper said, 
quoting a report prepared by 
the League of Arab States.

"When the time is right an es
timated 200.000 Jews living In 
neighboring Tunisia and Moroc
co \youId be asked to start an 
exodus on Malta.”  the paper 
said.

(Contbiued from Page One)
whom Imhotep was the fore
most. The shrine, then, would 
have been at his tomb, or what 
the people of the time took to 
have been his tomb.

Emery’s theory was wonder- 
fuHy strengthmed by Ids first 
sensational strike in 1964, the 
catacombs of the Ibis, Thoth-Im- 
hotep's sacred bird. Two cen
turies ago, they had been a 
sightseeing wonder, but their lo- 
oatdon had since been lost.

From the days of the Ptote- 
mles, tile line of kings descend
ed from one a t Alexander the 
Groait's generals, there have 
been "abundant references to the 
ibis cult. Writings spoke of "the 
tomb of the ibis,”  ’ ’embalmers 
otf the Ibises,”  their priests, 
and the ceremonies connecited 
with them.

One . papyrus, now in the 
Louvre, the complaint of a 
priest about wretched service 
and corrupt dealings of the cult 
attendants, makes the situation 
about as clear as can be in such 
matters. Pilgrims, lay and cleri
cal, went to the shrine to make 
offerings of ibises, which must 
halve been rituaUy Idlled, em
balmed end wrapped as mum
mies.

When Emery broke iiito the 
'Ibis catacomb, the sight accord
ed perfectly with the supposi
tion. Horizontal passages about 
10x10 feet honeycomb the 
earth 20 or 30 feet below the isiur- 
fajoe. Long communication tun
nels were intersected every 
dozen feet or so by side galler- 
tes. Some extended over 100 
yaixis and most were packed 
from floor to celling with potted 
Ibises.

Because rock falls and sand 
slips made the passages highly 
dangerous, Elmeiy moved after 
three seasons to another area 
not far away where the curves 
In the arterial ibis pasaages 
seemed to be leading. Aerial 
photos liad also'pointed to  it 
as the site of some strange 
buried structures, their axes 
rtirolng at a  different angle 
from those of third dyroiaty 
masbabas.

Two seasons work uncovered 
a sub-surface enclosure about 
the size of two tennis courts 
side by side and 20 feet deep. 
It was surrounded by mud brick 
walls and had no entrance or 
exit. It appeared to be the 
foundation for a platftorm on 
whose surface templea or 
^rines had begn built and 
later destroyed.

From the rubble within the 
enclosure, Emery’s 360 diggers 
pulled out 300 bronze statuettes, 
stone offering tables, alabaster 
statues, a wealth of inlaid 
pieces of furniture, some 800 
pieces of Inscribed papyrus and 
such homely things as woven 
baskets and sandals.

Complete excavation of the 
pit, however, failed to reveal, 
as Emery had ardently )x>ped It 
would, an entrance Into a cen
tral shrine or tomb. He could 
only conclude that he Imd been 
delving Into an ancillary struc
ture.

One of Its walls, however, ex
tended promisingly to another 
rubble-fllled foundation twice as 
large as the first, considerably 
wider and longer than a foot
ball field. Emery has been dig
ging there this season and It 
has yielded treasurers of the 
w m e sort and perhaps finer 
than the first, all consistent 
with Emery’s basic theory.

The expedition’s little ware
house near the dig la crammed 
with hundreds of statuettes, 
mostly only a few Inches high, 
some of the god of death, 
Oairis, and—significantly as
will be seen below—many of the 
mother-goddess, I. '̂s, suckling 
the child Horus. Most of the 
statues are of bronze, some in
laid with gold, some with tiny 
golden face masks.

Emery Is persuaded that 
there are still other enclosures 
and that what he has come 
upon Is a .sanctuary <'ompIcx 
covering many acres. He (»s- 
tulates two sepiarote destruc- 
t'ons of the building, one In 
Saite time, followed by a le- 
conslnictlon and a final dev- 
artation in early Byzantine 
limes.

He thinks that the latter 
came with the edict of Theo
dosius the Great, in the late 
fourth centur>' A.D., forbidding 
all pagan worship. The huge 
Asklepieon of Imhotep, where 
pilgrims came to consult the

Brifish Troops Build Fence 
To Brin^ Down Barricades

oracle and have thrtr dreams 
Interpreted and their prayers 
(or healing heard, wotdd have 
been target No. 1 for Thedos- 
ius’ enforcers of C3iriaUan or
thodoxy.

It was at the level o f the 
shrines above the second filled 
enclosure that Emery founded 
a stately entrance to t))e ba
boon galleries, there the theory 
of destruction by reUglous zeal
ots was reinforced. As noted 
above, all but two o f the ba
boon coffins had been smashed 
and the bones scattered. Go
ing through them today, one 
sees the babocm slcuUs sadly 
snarling in the niches.

To Emery’s complete lack of 
surprise, the baboon passages 
broke at some points into the 
ibis galleries. Were the ba
boons, like the Ibises, the offer
ings of supplicants? The nature 
of the burials make some ritual 
or religious Involvement cer
tain.

In front of some of the niches 
were pedestals on which m t 
fine life-size limestone statues 
of the baboons with godlike 
liabiUments. And on Uve front 
of many of the blocked-up 
niches were etdae—funerary 
plaques of white stone carved 
with tetters closely resembling 
Greek.

These may rank in scholarly 
significance wMh anyiMiig else 
found this year. The language 
is "Carlan,”  qx>ken by people 
who came from the souttiwest- 
ern corner of Asia Minor. Their 
writing has never been de
ciphered.

ft is known that the iate 
period pharaohs employed 
Oarian mercenaries. The stelae 
in file baboon galleries, the 
largest haul of Carlan writing 
ever found in Egypt, suggelt 
that the hired soMiers worship
ed at the santuary.

The most exciting find is one 
plaque oh which the legend is 
inscribed in two writtngts, 
Carian and hderoglypfaic, one 
presumably a translation of the 
other. It may, there^re, serve 
as a Rosetta Stone in a reverse 
of the original, whose Greek 
lines enabled ChampoWon to 
solve the mystery of hlero-, 
glyphlcs.

A hopeful and imaginative 
man is never content with Just 
one or two dreams. Emery 
cherishes another as great as 
finding the tomb of Imhotep, 
not to mention the decipherment 
of (Parian.

His last three seasoiui of (fig
ging have given Emery the ex
pectation of finding the "second 
serapeum,”  the burial palace of 
the generations of the Isis-cow, 
sacred virgin mother of Apts, 
the bull god.

Apis, a deified buJJ-, was 
chosen on the death of his pre
decessor much like a new Dalai 
Lama in Tibet, by Auguries,^ the 
timing of his birth, special 
markings and divine guidance. 
He was the object of intense 
worriiip during his life. When 
he died, he was accorded burial 
ceremonies in a tomb rivaling 
that of a pharaoh.

The bull’s burial temple, 
about one fourth of a mile from 
where Emery Is now digg(ing, 
was discovered by the French . 
Egyptologist August Ferdinand 
Mariette in 1861.

It Is known that the bull's 
mother, Isis, deemed to have 
been fertilized by a divine spirt, 
was accorded equal burial hon
ors In a temple of like gran
deur.

The Apis cult was closely as
sociated with Imhoter. On se
lection of each new bull-god, he 
was taken to Imhoter’s temple 
to be "touched by the god.”  And 
some of the stones of the de
stroyed temples above Emery’s 
foundation pits contain dedica
tions to Isis. Moreover. 50 per 
cent of the ostraca—inscribed 
pottery fragments — found In 
one enclosure bear dedications 
either to Apis or Isis.

On the basis of this and other 
evidence, including the discov
ery of cow skeletons, Emery 
has little doubt that he has 
found a part of the sanctuary of 
Isis "and that nearby must He 
the catacombs in which these 
cow goddesses were bu rl^  In 
their great sarcophagi.*! Bu 
near Is a relative word. The 
central shrines may be any
where within an area of several 
acres. In terms of the sand that 
must be moved—a shallow 
leather bucketful at a time on 
the back of an Egyptian labor
er. "near”  can be far away In
deed.

trontlniied from Page One)
damaged by (ire Thursday 
night.

Earlier Friday, the British 
aimy cleared the last (xilittcal 
hurdle In completing the "Bel
fast Wall" by bou"lng to the de
mands id Mrs. Annie Keown. a 
79-year-old Catholic who had ob
jected to the planned location of 
the wall because It would have 
put hl(r house in Protestant ter
ritory. '

After .in extended haggle with 
Mrs , Keown"s relatives—she is 
ill In a hospital—the engineers 
agree<.l to move the barrier to a 
spot that would leave her house 
< n the (jatholic side. Then they 
began work on the"'last 16-foot 
section.

Although there were disagree
ments over the location at sev? 
erol sections, most of the wall

was completed without much 
trouble.

The fence of barbed wire piled 
six feet high is strung betwee.n a 
double row of steel stakes ce
mented Into the ground. It is 
about a mile long and runs be
tween the Protestant Sh.anklll 
district and the CJatholic Falls 
Ro.id area.

Array guards (xUrol the roads 
■It both ends of the fence d.ay 
and night, check every vehicle 
in and out. and disperse any 
crowds that gather.

The British soldiers are not 
too happy with their wvrk. Oiie 
lance corporal, his nfle across 
his knee, said. ""We get the 
rough end of it from both sides 
but the Protestant name-calHng 
IS usually the worst. The lan
guage is apfialling. Even little 
girts o f five and sLx swsar worse 
than any soldiers

Square Dancers 
Plan Fun Night
Manchester Square Dance 

Club will sponsor a Pun Night 
Tuesday from 8 to 10:30 p.m. 
at Waddall School. The event 
is open free of charge to all 
are.i adult couples.

Earl Johnston of Vernon, club 
caller, and all members of" the 
club will introduce square d a i^ . 
ing to the newcomers. The 
club s series of 21 wgeUy les- 
wns will start Tuestfay, Sept. 
23. from 8 to 10:30 p.m. nt 
Waddell School. Those wishing 
more information may contact 
Mr. and Mrs. James Perry. 211 
Ho!li.«ter St.

The club is sponsored by the 
-Manchester Recreation Depart
ment and is a non-profit organi- 
z-ition Us objectives are to pro
mote and maintain .high 
standards In westent style 
Mjuate daniring and toX k eep  
dancing fun
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BUI Bixby, right, with Brandon Cruz in ABC’s “The Eddie’s Father,” Wednesday 8-9 p.m.

Turning (^mer Pyle in^Jim Nabors
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — Fnude 

Suttod was bellowing’ furiously 
at Jim Nabors. Jim Nabors, in 
that hlgh-pft<^ied, back-country 
voice, was innocently protest
ing.

The pair, abetted by a young 
New York actress named Karen 
Morrow, was rriiearslng a  
sketch for the new "J im  Nabors 
Show.”  I t  could have been a  re
hearsal for the dear, dejiarted 
“ Oomer Pyle—U8MC" vdiUdi 
over the past five searsons 
made a top-Nielsen TV  star of

GOLF
OPEN 

FOR THE 
SEASON

DAY AND NIGHT

•  PAR 3
•  DRIVING RANGE
•  MINIATURE GOLF
•  G O  CARTS

Tm  Spoon Rostvrant
rnDJIiaae Golf Piuiesslsasl 
an Premlser'at All Times. 

A1 Gayaasi, Pra.

Golf 0 Tron
EXR OS from I-St 

Bts. Si A Si, TaleottvOle

Nabors, and thsd was no coinci
dence.

The difference, when the 
sketch was put on tape two daya 
later, was that both Sutton and 
Nabors were in civtUan clothee 
instead of uniforms and were 
playing their new peuts as 
tnotbeie-in-law. The weekly 
sketch is one important way by 
which Gomer Pyle is being con
verted into Jim Nabors, singing, 
danciqg variety host, while— 
hopefully—carrying along that 
legion of Gomer fans.

During the rest o f each show, 
Nabors will permit other taoets 
of his performing repertory to 
show.

The netwoilCk CBS, would 
have been happy to continue as 
kmg as there was life in ,lhe 
sim|rie, innocent comedy of 
Gomer and his fearsome neme
sis, Sgt. Oaiter. But Nabors 
wanted a  change of paoe and, 
unlike most TV  stars, was de
termined to abandon Gomer 
when be sms aUn sIm sC,

The new show, like most of 
the new and returning variety 
hours, will be a  mixture of mu
sic, chorus dancing, comedy 
sketches and guest stars. Na
bors will periodically uncork his 
rich, deep voice in siMas, work 
in the comedy sketches and in
troduce the guem talenh-.^

The run-through, held in a big 
CBS rehearsal hall, was' 
watched closely by an audience 
of 80 or more—not one o f them a 
casual onkMker and all working 
on or in the series.

Sutton, a Broadway dramatic 
actor who has been Nabors' (oil 
during the Gomer yeara 
mopped'hia brow and looted re

lieved alter the
“ Frank has never dotes any

thing Uke this," Nabote ex- 
idalned, "But we tboU|^ it 
would be good for the show 
came along oiver with us. « (e  
didn't want to push, but 
thought it over and decided to'' 
do IL Now he's singing a little, 
dancing a  little and doing fine."

Actually, the transoftn iatlon 
of simpte-minded Gomer Pyle 
into tall, well-<heased Jim Na- 
b m  has been in progress t o f  
several seasons. He has ap
peared out o f comedy character 
in his own special variety hours

several times and been a guest 
star on a lot of other shows.

Gomer has given Jim a  hand
some hilltop home in  the San 
Feniando Valley which moat of
ten is teared by viaiUng mem
bers of his tamlly from  Sylaeau- 
ga, Ala., a Rolls Royoe, wsim- 

pool, aralls full of good art 
a healthy bank account. 

question, which only can 
be >anwsered in the coming 

is whether it  is Jim or 
Gomei^. that the publle really 
loves. Oil the ansarer hangs a  lot 
of money, effort and the stuff 
that makes ulcers.

CUBED - CRUSHED - BLOCK 
L  T. WOOD ca  p ICE

n  B B 8B LL e i .  -ns
Phene MS-lua M - rim m t Open

Thn Bast trees Mala St. H3ig Weekdays ■ te $ 
at State Thsntre Smrtaya S ts 1

Gregory Peek shd Msiy BaiDunn in the fDm, *To 
Kin A lloeUngfaird” today 9:80 to 11:15 p-m. on 
NBC.

Wolves 
Topic for ' 
A  Show

By CYNTHIA LOWHY

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — Irwin 
Rosten, a  bearded, out-doorsy 
sort of man, seemed cooped up 
in his pleasant office as he 
talked about mountain climbing 
and preserving the timber wolf.

He is the executive producer 
of NBC's upcoming "Mono
gram”  series, four hour-long ac
tuality programs that will cover 
a wide variety of subjects from 
saving the wolf to tracing man
kind's development during the 
past four million years.

Rosten and his partner, N i
cholas Noxon, went into the doc
umentary business after work
ing on CBS' very successful 
''Nattonsl Geogrraphlc Society” 
series. Now Rosten is largely of
fice-bound while Noxon roams 
the world shooting film.

"W e make programs about 
things we are interested In.”  
Rosten explained. "N ick read 
an article about woivss being 
studied by some university 
solentlsts because they are on 
the threatened list. We started 
some research of our own arxl 
then contacted the people mak
ing the study.”

Assembling an hour's worth of 
film took months and the cam
era crew traveled from Alaaka 
to northern Minnesota In the bit
terest winter weather to ftitd 
their subjecta.

"But not until ws tiad tested 
our own gear thoroughly and 
put our special cameras to the 
test by storing them in the 
fiweier section of the refrtgera- 
tor,”  ha said.

H ie wolf, he found, is a much 
maligned species—"their repu
tation for ferocity Is undeserved 
and while a hungry wolf might 
attack a horse, we could find m> 
documentary proof during Gte 
past 80 years that one had eve r  
attacked a man.”

A'X)th*r rrogram In the works 
consists largely of Him and a

(See Page Three)
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SATURDAY JO  PROGRAM
The IfMkeee 

<S) flea flprmjr
< C )

<M) CMdfephi BewllEf 
< » BFD S — Fraak Atwoed 
(Sfl-n-Sf) VaderdM <C)

S) AmericM Baadetaad <0) 
) CeefreMleaal Bepert (G) 
(M> rOm
- “ iC)

(O
Wreetila^

<n> flfcippy
Boiler Derbjr 

<M) _ ChainploEehlp
< M )

tfS) Jowiy <
<S) H^pealac '• 
in> Haek Flaji

nploael 
Qaeet 
iHbc 't

<C><M) deb Baak 
IsM <S) Biff S Theatre

“Cave of Outlaw!'* '62. Man 
•earchlng for gold after serv
ing prison term is followed by 
Wells Fargo Investigator Mao 
donald Carey. Alexis Smith, 
Edgar .Buchanan. (C)
“1^1 the Umpire" '60. An 
umpire Is in dilemma when 
fans try to tar and feather 
him for <^Ik)g a "wrong" 
play. William Bendix, Una 
Merkel.

Major Leagae Base
ball aad Game of the Week 

Bed Box Baseball (C) 
Boston vs. New York 

2:10 (40) Mets BsMball Game 
Mets vs. Pittsburgh 

4:M <t> AAU Internal Track aad 
Field <0>
Series of outdoor Amateur 
Athletic Union track and field 
meets held In Europe and US, 
featuring world's top men and 
women will be presented. 
<8-M| Wide World of BporU 
(12) Oatdoors (C>
"The Michigan Cohos" with 
Joe Foss.
<M> Cona. Close-Up <C)
<S> NFL Action (C)
"The Cleveland Browns: A 
Year for Youth" This tele
cast focuses on Brown's record 
In 1968 NFL season. 
itt) Oral Boberta <C)
"Contact**
<86> Bklppy <C)
(8) Weatner —Bperts and
News <C)
■ <C)

aad Foatare (0)
T:M

Oueirtj: Max
Ocorce Klriqr, LouU . . 
ny Sanda. R  (O
<M> Adam U M <C>
(M *) Datiaa Game (0>

■:N (M) Oat SauH B (G>
(M*> Mcarlywad Oaau (C) 

S:M (t) My Thraa 8aaa B  <0> 
< »M ) Marka
•To KUI a MocUnsblnl’' R 
Orexory Peck, othen. Wklow- 
ed utwyer’a aaalgnment to de
fend young Negro on rape 
charge cauaea problema tor 
bimaelf and bla children In 
amall aoutbem town.
<M«> Lawreaee Welk Shaw 

( 0 > 
<C> 
(C) 
<C>

Educational
T V

(W EDH, Channel 24 )

9 M  neaeh 
• d *  Aal <G)

Hagaa’a Heraea 
<M) Mavlea

I Smtaaaber M
C M  

v n
Pottery

7:W NBT danraal <G)
Science and Conaclence R

l:M  Saaada af Sammer (C)
Pete Seeger and Hudaon ' R.
Sloop .

M:M NET Ptoyhaaaa
. Acroaa the River R

•:M »>  FaMleaat Jaactlaa 
(AM) NGAA Faalball 
Air Force va. SMU 

U:M  (S) Maaalx B
U iN  ^  Nawa — Weather
11:M (!> Speetacalar

S:M

S:M

•iM

Dennis W eaver is a 
guest on NBC’s "The 
Dean Martin Show” 
Thursday 10-11 p.m.

"Aqua'Feat”  Tour of fabulous 
water apota on Horlda|a Oulf 
Coast Including Caress 
Gardens and many others. 

•iM  (I) News wHh RWer Madd 
(I) News — Wesiaer aad(I) n 
nerti
mddi

< G )
_________  (0)

“Mary, JOury" ‘Sa PubHeher 
becomes jealous when movie 
strv begina to court bis ex- 
wlfe. Debbie Rejnolda, Bar
ry Nelaon.MIchael Rennie, 
Diane McBain. (C)
"Uon of Thebes" ’60. Mark 
Forrest, Yvonne Itomeaux. 
(M> ToalgM Skew <G)

U:M (W  Hal Staatoa wilfc Siaa 
aad Oma
i»*> y ^ b « y  after Dark (0) 
Hugh Hefner and guests: Lou 
Rawls and Shelley Berman.

U:16 (tl> Spetllght
Phil SHvera with Bartiara Mc
Nair

U:M (1) GhSler Thaatra
"Man with Nine Uvea” 
Karloff, Roger Pryor.
(M) Newi — Weather

1:66

(U) America I

(lAM) Haatley - Briakley 
part (0)
U$> U  O'GIsek High 

7itd (1) Lacy Shaw B  (G)
(6) An Amerleaa GsUege Shew 
(M> Haattey-Briakley Bepert 
<n^> News — Weather —

U:66
Sperta 
(W) Premier Theatre

Boris

aad

"The Spoilers”  John Wayne. 
Marlene Dietrich, Randolph 
Scott and Harry Cany.
(M> Newi Besdilaea — GSAF 
Rellgtaaa Film sad Sta Oft 

X :«  (6) News aad Slga ON

Msadsy, September 16 
> MMeregeia’ Neighberheed 
) What’s New
I A Storm, a Strife (G)
I tormbel at Safely (G>
I nreaeh Chef 
Soup Show

I JfKT Jeamal (G>
Oonversallon with Earl War
ren . . .  Excerpts 

) Lereata aad FSm
Fight for Life
Taeaday, September Ig 

I MMeregera’ Neighberheed 
I TnaPa New
I Symbol et Safety B <G> 
) Joyce Ghea Geaha
Chicken Velvet
Fseaa on Swedes (G)
TTtuiafomiaUon — BYom Lake 
and River to Energy and Flah 
Soaada for a Sammer Night 
Donald Bnrd Quintet 
EEN Ghmalela 
Marilyn Coleman: Truth la 
Her Middle Name 
Jasa Allay 
Doc Evans
The Creative Feraaa (C> 
Anna Pavlova

. Wedaeadsy, September 17 
6t6P Mlateragera’ Neigbberbaod 
•iM WbaPs New
7:6* Jaas ABey B
7:W A Storm, a Strife B (C>
SiM latoraatleaal M«y—«—
•ltd NBT Festival 

Encore Paris
!•>•• Uamaa, Tnttorlag aad ZIge

SUNDAY JO PROGRAM

8tl6
SiSt

(M) AfrlcsUsre- on Fsnulo 
<M) This Is the Ufe 
(S> Sign On mi4 Prsjror 
(I) Tno Ckrittopberi <C>
<•1 Bnlnti for ChUdron (C)
<M> Hecklo and JockJo Mow 
<8) Adveninrei of Onmbjr <C> 
(8) Dnvey and OolUtk <C)
<8> Awnka (G>
(28) Oral BoberU <0)

8:46 (40) Bible Story 
•:M (8) Marine Boy <0>

(8) Fallh for Today <0)
<tl) Three Stooges s<0>
(80) F Troop 

8:16 (40) Hscred Heart 
9:80 (8) Ifniversity of MIehlgaa 

(8) The Chratophers (0)
(SO) Tales of Wells Fargo 
(40) This Is the Ufe 

8:46 (8) Sacred Heart 
10:M (3) Uimp unto My Feet

(8) Dialogue (C)
(28) ('hallre of Salvatloa (C) 
(80) The Big PIrlare (C) 
(40) Faith for Today 

10:80 (8) Look Up and Live
(8) ThU Is the Life <0)
(80) HMrlflce of the Mass 
(40) C/hristophers

11:00 (8) Camera Three (C> B 
(8) Bee USA Film Featares 
(22) Championship Bowling 
(40) Insight

11:16 (SO) Sacred Heart Program 
11:86 (80) Washlngtoa Beport (0) 
11:80 (8) Perception <C)

(MO) Discovery <0>

AUTHORIZED

y ^ i r t e m p

AND
Com forf-A ire
SALES & SERVICE
Sec the Chrysler AIrtemp 
Room Air Conditioners at

REM
RRUABLE EXPERT

MAINTENANCE

Retrlgenitlon and 
Air CondiUonlnn 

REPAIR SERVICE

649̂ 733
47* E. Middle Turnpike 

Manrheater

E. G. Marshall stars in 
NBC’s "The Bold
Ones,” which pre
mieres Sunday 10-11 
p.m.

(83) Movletlme
"Hiawatha" Vincent Edwards 
and Keith Larsen.
(SO) Year Neighbor Celebrates 
Program commemorating 
celebration of Jewish Holiday 
Season and Its meaning to 
those who participate. (Q  

18:00 ^ ) Wo Brilevo <C)
^thollc
(8) Oplnlonatod Man 
(80) Christopbers 
(80) Blag Aroand Ike World 

18:00 (40) Collogo FoolbaU *69 
18:16 (20) Living Word 
12:26 (20) Focas (C)
12:80 (8) Face tke NaUon (O)

U) Conn. M.D. <C)
(80) Dawn Bible Answers 
(80) Csan. Weskead (C) 

1:00 (8) Coagressloaal Bepsrt <C) 
(2fl>S2-60) Meat tke Press (C) 
<8) Way Oat « (C)
(40) Csaveroatlsn WItk . . .

1:80 (8) Big 8 Tbeatra
"Orcaf Sioux Uprising" '6S. 
Former Union officer tries to 
keep Indians from going to 
war. Jeff Ĉ handler. INilth 
Domergue. Lyle Bettger. (O  
"Andy Hardy Gomes Home" 
'68. Andy, grown up and suc
cessful lawyer, returns home 
for visit with his family. 
Mickey Rooney. Patricia 
Breslki. Fay Holden.
(8b48-80) Amerleaa Fsetball 
Laagao (C)
New YoHc JeU vs. Buffalo 
BUls at Buffalo.
(•) Issaes and Aaswen (C>

(40) Mets Baseball Game 
Mets va. Pittsburgh at Pitts
burgh.

8:00 (8) Bed Sex BasebaU (C) 
Boston vs. New York 

4:00 (80-28-80) Amerleaa Football 
Leagae (C)
Houston Oilers vs. Oakland 
Raiders at Oakland.

4:80 (8) Now York Pkilkarmoale 
Yoaag People's Cmicoii with 
Leonard Berastela (C)
(40) One 8(ep Beyond 
"The Navigator"

6:00 (8) Soaday Ifatlnee
"Our Man in Havana" Alec 
Outness, Maureen O'Hara, 
Ernie Kovaca Havana 
vacuum cleaner company 
ag^t. needing money, Is 
recniited Into British secret 
seWlce. He sends off phony 
reports, "recruits" fictitious 
agents and '•"discovers" mys
terious installations.
(40) Alfred Rlickcock 
•Triumph"

6:80 (8) BlMnmliy 
Knute Rockne

6:00 (8) Tke 81st Century <C) 
(40) I Spy

6:80 (8) Zoorama <C)
Program deals with Japanese 
cranes, tigers in water and 
crocodiles eating snakes.

7:00 (8) Lassie B (C)
(2fl40) Wild Kingdom (C) 
Season Premiere —"Opera
tion Rescue" Journey to 
Venesuela to help rescue ani
mals that were stranded by 
floods when Gurl Dam was 
built on C^ront River.
(8-40) Land ef tke QIaats (0) 
(28) News — Sports aad 
Weatker (C>

7:80 In* .\rehl« and Hit New Pals 
Animated cartoon special 
based on the "Archie" comic 
strip. Plot revolves around hot
ly contested school election at 
Rlverdale High. (C)
(20-28^) Wonderful World of 
Disney (C>
‘Wild Geese Calling" Nature 

study of geese migration pat
terns from Canada to Mexican 
border. Season Premiere.

8:00 (3) Make Boom for Graadd^d- 
dy (C)
In this special nlrhtclub ente>- 
talncr Danny Williams Is 
thrown Into such panic by Im
minent birth of his first grand
child that he exasperates his 
family and drives the young 
parents-to-be from the house. 
(8-40) Tke F.B.1 (C) A

8:81. (20-88-30) Bill Casby Show (C) 
Premiere — New comedy 
series starring Bill Cosbv as 
h'gh school pm'slcal education 
teacher Chet Kincaid. Fsmllv 
conats'a of hts widowed mother 
(Lillian Randolph) and his 
brother Brian (Lee Weaver) 
and sister-in-law Venia (Olga 
James) and .their children.

9:00 (8) NFL Pro Beaioa Game (C> 
Baltimore Colts vs. The Dallas 
Oowlx)vt from Cotton Bowl. 
Dallas. Tex. ^
(8048-30) Baaaasa (G)
Season Premte**e — I-oiDe 
Greene, Dan Blocker and Mi
chael Landon as Ben, Hoss

ew
7:00 Pnaekiaeno 
8:06 Jaas AOey 
8:80 Interaatleaal Magastae 
0:80 Lorenta cad FUm

Friday, September 19 
I Mlsteregers* Neigkberkood 
I Wkat*s New
> Joyee Gkea Geeks B
I Soaads for a Suuner Night B 
I The Greatlve Persea B (G) 
) Book Beat (G)

Lisa Richette 
) NBT PlayhoBse 
The Father

) NET Festival B

10:1

and Little Joe Cartwright and 
David Cwary as C^dy. 
(840) Movie 
"Endless Summer"

» (20-22-80) The Bold Ones (G) 
Trilogy of dramas about doc
tors, lawyers and law enforce
ment Officials. Doctor seg
ments star E.O. Marshall as 
Dr. I>avld Craig, Jolm Saxon 
se Dr. Ted Stuart and David 
Hartman as Dr. Paul Hunter. 
Lawyer segments star Burl 
Ives as Walter Nichols, Joseph 
Campanella as Brian Darrell 
and James Farentlno as Nell 
Darrell. Leslie Nielsen, as 
Dep. Police (Thief Sam Dan- 
forth, and Hari Rhodes, as 
D.A. William Washburn In law 
enforcement segments "To 
Save A Life".

U:00 (0-82-8040) News — Weather 
aiul SjMrts (G)

U:t6 (40) Movie 
"Pitfall"

U:80 (8) Movie
"Apache Territory" Rory 
(Taihoun. Barbara Bates. Drift
er crossing hot Arisona desert, 
routs band of marauding 
Apaches to rescue young gin, 
sole survivor of wagon traib. 
(88-80) Tealgkt Show Jokav 
Carson (G)

U:46 (8) Nows aad Weather ’ (C)
U:00 (8) Menr Grtffla Show <C> 
18:50 (40) News HeadUaos — USAF 

BeUgloas Film and Sign Oft

M EM ORIAL CORNER STORE
PARTY GOODS — OREBTINO CARDS — MAGAZINRH — OKOOERIBS 

COLD CUTS — FRIHTB ~  VBOBTABLES
: STB DEPEND <m TOI7-------- TOD CAN DEPEND ON VS

OPEN SEVEN DATS A  WEES TtU L  MIDNIOHT 
MAIN ST. Ml

Mahalia Jackson ajK- 
pears on ABC’s "TTie 
Folk Gospel M u s i c  
Festival”  T u e s d a y  
8:80-9:30 p.m.

MONDAY PROGRAM
%

. OIH M k  (0)
X) AX Hm u  wMh HM«r <C> 

(S4» DiMUn Hmm  <G>

Dmtex Oane (G)
to 8<>M, ^  MM.. <0>

(X) As the WerM Tsns (C) 
(I»4X4*) Tea’n  Ptottoc lla  
Oa (C)
(M «  LeFe Make a DmU (O) 

I 'M  (I> Leve U a JUay Sftoaiend 
n i lu  <0)

Dsrs e( O u Uree 
(M »  WewtyweJ Oaae (G> 

X:9« (S> O a h i^  Ufht CO>
(XMXaU ih a O M m  <0) 
(b4W D

I:M  (X) He .
(IMX-M) Aaether WerM (O) 
(644) Oeaeral Heepital <C) 

I :I*  (I) The UaUettor Shew <G> 
v n n t n  Yam Oea’t Stojr <G> 
(8-4»> Oae Ufe to Ura  (G) 

4 :(» <X> Baacer Stattoa (G)
lUteb Oane <0> 

(X) Mike Deaclas Shew <G) 
4:X* (U) SewlBK <G>

<4W DarkShadews 
4:XS (X«-ebM> News (G)
4:X* (X) Hssel (G)

(18) Bsasm  Bssm (G>
<X«) My UtUa Msiale 
(XX) Mika Dsaclas Shsw (G) 
(X»4*) lUalstoaes <G>

6:M (I) Aiass Barks
(18) Uadsrdsc (G>
(46) Oilllna’s Islaaf 

6:X8 (W) WMthsr 
6:I» (6) Stamp the Stars (G) 

(U) I «a ,e  U to Baarer 
(16) O B IT ’S Islaad 
(66) Trath sr Gaasehaeaees 

6:M (S4) Westhsr — Brsrto aad 
News t (G)
(16) M j FsTsrito Martiaa 
(X6) Bat Mastersaa 
(XX) H lx^hta (G)
(X6) luHtole’s NavF .
(M) News 

•:6« (66) ItowhHe 
•iS» (X) News with Walter Grea- 

kite (G)
(X) News with Ibaak B »  
aalds (C)

■ (U ) Dhsk yaa Drks 
(X6) FUm
(X M » Baattay - Brlahleir Be- 
Mrt (G)

6:68 7X6) Laeal News 
7:66 (I) After Dtsser Mevte

”Tbe Safecracker”  *68. Safe-

■' tW

William  Windon stars 
in "M y World and 
Welcome to It,”  pre
miering: Monday 7 :30-8 
p.m. on NBC.

cracker Is released from 
prison so tliat he can under- 
lake an important wartime 
mlaaioa. R<^ MUIaad, Jean
nette Storke, Barry Jones.
(It) RnaUey - Brtokler Be- 
pert (G)
(f ) Trath sr Gsaseoeaeas (O) 
(IS A M ) News — WesOer 
— M arts asd Festore (O) 

7 :l« CW-»M) My Worid sad Wei- 
emu to U (O)
Premiere — Comedy Mitoe

 ̂ based oo cattocBS aad wrlUnss 
of humorist James Thnrber. 
William Wlndom as cartoonist- 
writer John Mooroe, Joan 
HotchUs aa hla wtf& Ellen; 
Uaa Ctorritsen aa their daueb- 
ter Lsrdla and Harold J. Stone 
aa Ntonroe’s editor, Hamilton 
Oreeley.
(8) n h i Maeial (C)
"World Without Sun" Do- 
cnmentaiT featuilns Jacques 
Yves Cbuatoau. Scientific 
aspects of underwater life tat 
pbotoFTspha taken 80 fu t be
low surface and men who live 
month at a Ume, without re- 
sorfacfaiF,

8:68 (X»A>48) Bewaa aad Martto's 
Laayh-lB (O)
Season Premiere — Guest; 
Debbie Reynolds.

S:X6 (»46) Oans at Wm Saasett 
t:6» (X) Mayberry BFD B (G)

’Wobodi^sT^ritotd" Ooux Mc- 
Oure, Kanmr Kwim James 
Whitmore, James Shlyeta and 
Gary Vinson.
(8) Mavis
"Northwest Outpost”  Nelson 
Eddy, liana Massey. Youny 
Russian drl la held captive 
by her husband, but escapes 
with dashiny UJB. Ctovalry of- 
ficcr.
(16) Della Bseu (G)
(1»> Onteasta

•:X8 (X) Fsmlto Affair B (C) 
M:6* (X) Fra FtosttaU: Biy Game 

Amerles (G)
This special salutes 60tb an- 
ntveibary j>t pro footbsU. Tele
cast you behind sceau to pro 
football’s very beytaminys In 
’19 aad focusu on suefi not- 
ablu of yrld world ab Oeorye 
Raisa and Thtce Lombardi. 
Narrator: Burt Lancaster.
(6*) Dick Cavett Shew 
(18) WbaFs My U m T 
(SA-XXA8-M) News —Weather
« -  fr-H. <c.

U d i
U :6«

(X6) J u  Raat
U:I8 (X) M ^  Oruna Shew (G) 

(XhdXAi) Tealyht Shew Jeh». 
■y Ganea (G)

Both sets feature a big 19" 
diagonally measured screen, 
built-in UHF and VHP anten
nas, up-front controls fo r 
tuning ease and Sylvania’s 
new roll-out chassis that 
makes service a snap.
Model MY73GY
Model MY74W with Walput
trim cabinet.

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

277 BROAD STREET — PHONE 649-1124

/

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!

-ft -ft -ft

S A V I N G S  
a n U  L O A N

X s s ( > I I A T I o N-

IN STAN T

EAR N IN G S

5% Dividend pnid 
from day of depodtt. 

4 Umea jenriy.tM M trnaar'a'a f/atwf __
■aw cn tiTu ** o x » y » T  r tnanoint. iwtxtfV f* * * .

1007 MAIN ar., MANCHES’TER • ROUTE SI, (XIVBNTBT

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE SALES

"YoiiP

512 WEST CENTER ST. MI-1511

NEW or USED

Mornins  
T V  ^

(Monday  —  Friday)

(X) Mga Ob and 
(X) Town Cttar

•-M

•:6*

m  Btoek ReHliMt A Mte- 
tory at Afro-Amuluas (G) 
(X) Maeauto at Gaaalart aad 
News
(i)  iBllBlIe Hariaaaa 
(X) Caayreaalaaal Bepert (O  
(I .) Cenultotton 
(X) Manday Befleettou <0) 
(I ) Nawe (G>
(X) Mr. Oaetaw (0)
(XhdXd.) Teday Shaw (G)
(I ) Gm «- Kaayaru (C) 
(4.) The lUatotonu 

■ :lt (6.) Jack LaUume Shew 
f:6 . (I ) Map Riehar* Shaw 1C) 

(6) The Mavie Oaau 
m  FIm
( » )  DavU Ftoat Shew (C) 
(M) Oelleplay Oanrmal (0) 
(6.) Luve It to B u vu  

•:16 (X) Hackleberry Heoad Shew 
•:W (X) Lacy Shaw (O)

(6) Dear Jalla Meade (G) 
(XX) FSm
(I.) New, (C)
(66) Jefr, Came 

U:6* (X) Mavie
(XnXIA.) It Taku Two (C)
(66) Mavie

M:X6 (X»d»d.) Newi (G)
M’S  « — « • « « «  <0)
11:XS (6.) New*
11:16 (X) Lave af Ufe (C)

(• M M ) Mallywaad Sqaani 
. (X) Baal the Clack (O)

1X:18 (X) News (C)
“ '*• Temerrew (O)(IPdXd.) Bye Ooeu (O)

<HI> T M  OIrl (C)
B) New, (0)1X:86 (XnXU.) New,

Wolves Topic 
For a Show

/ (CoaUBned from Pace One)
aound track sliot by "a  bunch of 
amateur mountain climbers" 
tacklinc a rugged peak in Af- 
ghenisfan.

"But that la unuaual—to find 
really good stuff.”  Roeten aokL

Most documentaries are made 
by getting an idea and following 
througdi. A  well.doite documen
tary, involving color film and 
extensive travel can coet more 
than I2S0.000.

Ail networka have been on the 
lookKmt for actuality programs 
in the rc'.enc?-advanture-wild 
life category since CBS, aeveml 
settoonr back, had a surprixe hit 
on its hands with the National 
(Scographtc series.
, ’The shows drew not only criti
cal cheein but alro audiences 
large enough to be rated In the 
top 10.

ABC signed up explorer 
Jacques Cou-teau for a reries of 
specials about his undersea ad- 
vantures. NBC - sent Hugh 
Downs half-way round the world 
for a special shout the arrival of 
man in America.

TUESDAY JO PROGRAM
Ir t .

i m

Highlights
TODAY: ’T o  KlU a Mocking

bird,’ ’ the Academy Award-win
ning film o f a trial in the South, 
with Gregory Peck, 8:30 - 11 :U  
p.m. on N K .

SUNDAY: "M eet the PrcM ," 
Sen. Eklmund S. Muskle Is the 
guest, 1-1:30 p.m. on NBC-. . . 
"PhiBiarmonic Young People’* 
O incert," music of Tchaikovsky 
and Stravliuky, with Deonanl 
Bemateln, 4:3(>-0:30 p.m. on 
CBS . . . "Sounds of Sammer,”  
Peter Seeger concert In Nyack, 
N.T., 8 p.m. on Channel 24 • •. 
.“ The BndlcM Summer,”  the 
fllm  on surflng, S-U p.m. on 
ABC

MONDAY:. “ Rowan and 
Martto’ s Lnugh-In.”  Fetor Sel
lers la a guest, S-S p.m. on 
N B C . . . "N B T  Journal: A  
Oomrersation with Earl W ar
ren.”  an interview mads in 
June, 8:W p.m. on Chaimsl M-

TUESDAY: "The Folfc Oosel 
MuMc Peathral,”  xrtth MshaMa 
Jackson and olberB. S:S0 -irM  
p.m. on ABC . . .  “ Ih a  Ballad 
at Joato,”  a  Wsatoin Marring

3:SS

(8) CM Ttok (0)
(18) FBis
(XX) At Baas with KMty 
(It ) DIvaraa Gaart (G)
(648) Draaas Uamaa (G)

S) As the Wartd Taras <Q> 
6XX48) Tan*ra Falttoc Me 
> (G)

(aSS) laFs Make a Itoal (G> 
(>> Lavs la a Ibay  Sslra iin j 

<C)
Daya af Oar Uvaa 

Oaraa <G)
(G) 
(G) 
(G)

Aiaikar 'WaM 18! 

Yaa Dia’^I^S^ jc>

(g!
(G) 

(C)

(toSst)
(8 4 U Nawlyiwd O n  

> a )  Oaklhra Ugkl

(Sm jnrtM -
' I x s w t )  Aaa

8:88

(G)
(to
18!

18!

(64S) Oaa Ufa to 
(8) Baayar Btatlaa 
(XaXMsT Matck Oaaie 
(I) MBa Daaylaa Bkaw (U) TmmyaU^
(St) D ^  SfcaSawa
(164X48) Nawa 
a ) Baaal
(18) Baaraar Baara

IS ! f f l j ^ & y S r & w
(8648) FUaMaM 

Amaa Barke 
(U ) Uadarday
15! SJS-JCS"*

8:88 (•) Staaap tka Btan (G)
(U ) it to Baavar
(89) Wmm
(88) OOUpaa's IsloM

___  <48) Tnrai sr Ptninsssacog
•:•• ^ )  Waatkar — Sparta aad 

Nawa (Cl
(IS) Gaadid Caarara (G) 
(IS) Bat Maatoraaa
JS! SSKSK-Navy
(4S) Nawa 

•:S8 (4S) Bawfcida 
•:tS (X) Nawa wllk WaMar Graa-

kMa <G)
(•) Nawa wllk FMak Bay- 
aaida ((C)

(U ) By Favartto Bartlaa 
(IS) Saetal Sacartto to Aettoa 
(X64S) Xtoaltoy - Brtaklay Ba- 
part (G)

7MS I
• ) 1 Daai 
Pramier

(S4S) Bad Bqaad (C>
•MS Om Ms Bayaaldi

Pramlera —New c o m ^  
aariaa. Deblito Raynolda aa 
housewife Dabble ’Dioinpaon 
arlth Don toiaataln aa buibaad
Jim. Patricta Smith playa 
lister Charlotta LaBoaia

bar

Debbie Reynolds is the 
star o f NBC’s "The 
Debbie R e y n o l d s  
Show,”  which pre
mieres Tuesday 8-8:80 
pjn.

drtS (XS) Lsaal Haws
7rtS It) W .  W a r t j^ . .

Tom Booley, Bobby Riba.
•;•• (X( The libaiaea Shaw (O) 

Ouasto: (Siad Everett, Dick 
Shawn, Shaal Wailia. David 
OaiTlck.
(XS4X4S) Jalla (O)
SeaaoB Premiere — Olaliann 
ChuToU with Marc Ospaye and 
L lo^  Nolan.
(•4S) Hpaelal; Falk Oaapal 
Mule haelhral (to

• :•• (XS4X4S) Mavlea
"The Ballad of Joato’’ Doris 
Day. Peter Oravea, David 
Hartman, Audrey OirtoUs, 
Paul Fut and Andy Devine. 
After staodiny trial for death 
of her hueband. youny woman 
decides to become rancher to 
eupport hereelf and her elyhlp 

 ̂_ yearold eon. ’87 (<»
StIS (X) Darie Day Mww B (0) 

(S4S) N.yTFd . (O)
!•;•• (1) •• Mtaatoa (0>

8au (« Premtora "Maacow 
attar Dark" CBS Nawa Our- 
respondent Huybes Rudd oon- 
ducu tour of nolwo-hot apota 
of Russian nlyht Ufa In 
featured tatnneot. Karnr Rau 
sour and Mike Waltooa are 
oiWha.alr edltora.
(64S) IHeh Csvatt dhsw (O) 
(IS) Na

____ of 7.(»6 IsiaBds”  Oeiar
takaa ua to Iba 7,000 lahinde 
that make up Iba XUiUlpphMs 
for an irtandJioppIny tour of 
this buntifal and hlatorio
(XS) Mnnil .
ilpTralh ar ( 
(U ) Itovla 
(X6464S) Ne

ISttS (IS) xrtort’e H y  ItoaT 
11:SS (84-S64S4S) Ifawa —B

t toarta
(IS) lUvIa
(IS) ~

( G )

(G)
(G)

lliSS (X) Marv Oritlla Mew (C) 
(X64X4S) TWIMM Shaw Jalw- 
Jehnay Garau (0>.

_  (64S) Jaay Blabap Mtow (to 
liSS (1) Nawa aad WasUw, — Ms- 

msat at MsdMaltoa aad dlyn 
Off
(IS) News aad Slsa Off

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
liSS (G)

(G)

X:SS

U) Oiri Talk 
Ui-tS> Dream 
(XS) FBm 
(XX) At Hsau with KUly (G> 
(SS> DIvaraa Gaart (G)
(X) Aa the Wartd Taru (G) 
(XS414S) Ysu’ra PUliay Ms 
Ob (C)
(S4S) Let’s Make a Deal (G) 
(It Lava le a Maay Bpiudarad 
Thkis (G)
(XS-fl-8S) Days at Oar U vu  
(8-IS) Nawlywad dams (G) 

I (X) OaldlBy Uyhl (G)
(X64X4S) flwDacton (G) 
(64S) D a l^  Oame (G)

I (X) Re 8aWC 8ka Said (G) 
(XS-XX4S) naatkar WerM (G) 
(64S) Oeaeral HupHal (G) 

I (X) Osmer Pyls —V8MC (G) 
(XS464S) Yea Dm ’I (toy (G) 
(64S) Oae Ufa to Uva (G) 

> (X) Baayar Stattoa (G)
IXS-XX4S) Matck Qaais (C) 
(I) Mika DsaylM Bkaw (G)
(IX) Tampa I I  (G)
(6S> Dark Shadswa

• ( l i )  Fashlaae la Bawiay IG) 
I IXS-X64S) Nawe (G)
) (X) Haiel (C)

(It) Bamaer Beam (C)
(XS) My Utile Maryla 
(XX) Mka Daaylu Bkaw (G> 
(IS-IS) Fllatotoaea (C)
(X) Amu Burke
(t il Uadarday (C)
(XS) DIacaveikiy Aaasrica 
(SS> Maulers 
(4S) OBUyaa’s lelaad 
(6S> Weather
(■> Stoaip the Btars (G) 
(IS) Luve It to Buver 
(XS) FUm
(SSI OBIIyu’e lelaad 

“  lOi ar “

yur-old sinyer Broaminy Bry
ant and comadlan-mayiclan 
Carl Ballantlnr. (O
(64SI Mavis
"Who’s Ool Iba Aetlonr’
(IS) DaBa Beau (C)

•4S (X) Orau Asm  B (G) 
!•:•• (I ) Hawaii Flva4> B (C> 

(1S4X4SI... Thu Caau 
B rueu  |G)
Pramlare — New drama u r lu  
Mlchul Parks u  Jim Bran- 
ami. youiqr man wlm roams 
countra on motorcycle' to live 
hie Ufe more fully.
(IX) News

IStlS III) Whal'e By UasT 
lltSS (t XXXXSSS) News — Wealhu 

aad Bpsrta (C)
tIS) iKirls 
(IS) Bu Bast

U:SS (X) Marv OrmiB Bkaw (C) 
(XS4X4S) Tulykt Bhaw Jalm- 
nr Garau (G)
(MSI Jaay Blehap Bhaw (C) 

IrtS (I) News aad Wulbar — Me- 
meal af Msdltallu aad Btoa 
Off (C)
(i) Nawe — Hamula at Csm- 
farl aad Oaldipmti 
(XS) New* aad Btya Oft 
(tS) News BudHaae — GBAF 
RrHytsu FBm aad Mya Off

/

(4S> Cu eayaeafu

Doris Day, B-li p.m. on NBC . . .  
”60 Minutes,”  visit to night 
spots of Moscow, 10-11 p.m. on 
CBS.

WEDNESDAY: “The Dionne 
Warwick Special,”  George Kir
by ia a guest, 7:30-8:30 p.m. on 
CBS. . .“ Who's Got the Act- 
ionb,”  a film of marriage and 
the horaea, with Ldna Tlirner 
and Dean Martin, with 0-11 p.m. 
on ABC. ..“ Kraft Muaic HaU,” 
with Alan King aa host, 0-10
P.M. ON NBC____“ Net Few
tlvai; Encore Paris,”  a tour of 
Pafis and fllm clips of the old, 
9 p.m. on Channel 34.

THURSDAY: “ TTie World,
the Fleah and the> Devil,”  fllm 
of three who survive holocaust, 
with Harry Balafonte, Inger 
Stevens, Mel Ferrer, 0-11 p.m. 
on CBS. . . ."This is Tom 
JooM,”  Jerry L«e Lewta-^is a 
guest, 0-10 p.m. on ABC.

F R ID A Y : “ Who KWed Laks 
Erie?,”  astndy at the lake's 
pollution, 7:S0-d:MI p.m. on 
NBC.. ."NET PlaybmBw: 'Dm 
FWthsr,”  Stii igjhsrg drama at 
batUa at aaxsa. wHh RobsK 
Biaw, 0 p.m. eu CliaiBial M.

Michael Parks stars in 
"And Then Came 
Bronson,” whidh pre
mieres Wednesfiay 10- 
11 p.m. on NBC.

• ;•• (64) Waathar — Sparta sad
' Naars (G)
(IS) By FSvartto Bartlaa 
(XS) Mantaya to Teday’a de-
etaty
(XX) BMhUshto 
(IS) McBab’a Navy 
(4SI Nawa

• :•• (4S) BawMda 
•iSS (X) Nawa wMh WaNu

(C)

(6) News wBh FSaak I 
■•Ma
lU ) Dtok Yaa Dyke 
(IS) New Hariaut 
(U M ) Haattoy - Brtohlay

• : «  ^  LaeU Itowa 
tiSS (X) Otdyrt

(XS) Itoaliay . Brtahlay
(Cl
(C)(■) Trath ar Cassaqa 

(IS) Mute 
(XX4S4SI News —Wmuhsr — 
Sprtto aad Faalaru IC)

I M  lit  Dlaua Warwtak Spaatol 
Ouasu: Oleti Camphall, Burl 
Bachs rark. Oaorsi Kirby, 
Crsadawa Ctoarwator Ba- 
vhral. (C)
(tSdOASI The Vbytatoa (Cl 
iaainn Pramlare 
(64S) Flykiy Mu (C)

•tSS (S4SI CrarirSfy at Bddla’a 
FSIhu (Cl
Prasdars

» M  a i O ud  Oays B 
(S4S) Bum  m

A t o Z
RENTAL CENTER

U 4 H I A U L

Renting Equipment 
for

Work or Plo’
PP E N  SEVEN DA'

d4S-4Sll
I I  TollBiid Tpke., Manebastsr

SYS

! T Y P E W R I T E R S  ' 
G U R A N T E E D  

SE R V I CE
(to
(C)

.b r .s e r

(Ul HarUard Kato^ (C) 
•rtS O) Bmatty M M E s (Cl 

(X6464M b a n  Iterta M  
Saaau Pramlara — ~A Fhaay 
‘IMsg Hauuid u  the Way 
to^iatirafwr Maate-rartaty 
yraaram atarlay Ataa Kias 
u  hoaL Oaaat Mara ara MbD' 
irdsanw ChnI tamrmea, 
Martoa Mstetr at Braadwa^

T .S a iw T b a .
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Alan King and Carol Lawrence in the 
show o f “ Kraft Music Hall," Wednesday 
on NBC.

first fall 
9-10 p.m.

Jack Lord  
Hits Pay D irt

B y BOB THOMAS 
AMOolated Pretw W riter

HONOLULU (AP) — ‘T’ve 
been prospecting a long rime, 
and flnaUy I've hit pay dirt." 
This was a dUferent, more con- 
(Ident Jack Lord, enjoying the 
euphoria of a success.

Last summer the actor 
seemed uptight. He was work
ing at a furious pace pn a new 
television series, “ Hawaii Btve- 
O,” and the tension was appcu'- 
ent. CBS' mpst expensive show 
—a quarter-million dollars ]ier 
segment—was resting o n / his 
broad shoulders.

'Hie situation, woraened when 
the series failed to generate a 
respectable rating In the Ihurs- 
day-at-8 time slot. No wonder. 
Lord said, "we had the 'grea>t’ 
lead-in of 'Blondie,' and we 
were pre-empted four times In 
the first nine weeks."

"Heiwaiil Flve-O”  plummeted 
to 6Mh plaoe In the ratings out
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THURSDAY J(J PROGRAM
Iri* <|) OM TSU (0 )<|) ___(M) ntm  

<S) At HMoe wtth KiUr (C> 
(M) Diverae Cmmrt (C>
(S-M) Dresas B «u e (0>

i m  (I) As the WsiM Tans (G> 
(M-XMS) Y rn 'n  Pattiac Ale 
Ob (C>
(MS> I« t’s Bake a Deal (0> 

S:M (f> I.ave U a Maar H|ilMidaT«S
» ^ U e )  Days af Oar Uvea 
(M S) Mairirwed Oaae <C)X:M <» aaldlaa Ufkt <0>
(X eo-ie) ThaPactata ic ) 
<S-4#> D a ^  Oame <C)

S:N  (t> Ha Said; She Said <C>
iXMAM) Aaathar Warld <C) 
(S-M) Oaaaral Haapital (G> 

l:M  ( »  Oamer Pyle — SMG (G> 
(S-a> Oaa Ufa ta Live

}

(G>
(G>

(G)
(C>
(G)
(G)
(G)
<C)(O)
(C)

4:te »> Baayer Statlaa
(XAXMS) Matqh Oama 
<8> Mlha Oaaslaa Shaw 
(18) Tampa 18 
(4t> Dark ShadaWs 

4:88 (U> nwUaaa la Sewlas 
4:88 (8e-88dt) News 
4i88 (8) Maaal

118) Bampar Baom 
(88) My UMa Maraia 
(88) MUm Daaclas Shaw 
(1A48) HJatalaaaa 

5:88 (8) AiBiaa Barha 
(18) Vadardas 
(88) This u H a  Ufa 
(88) Maastaia 
(48) oniriaB’s lalaad 

5:85 (48) Waatlur 
5:88 (8) Stamp tha Stan (G) 

(IS) iM va It ta Baavar 
(88) VS Navy Tlfan 
(88) O U l^<a lalaad

___ (48) Trath ar Gaaaaqaaaeaa
8:88 (8-8) Waatbar — S irta  aad 

News (O)
(18) M r  PsTsrits Matthui 
(88) Bbhway Fatral 
(88) Hlyhllshta 
(88) M eiida's Navy 
(18) News 

5:88 (48) Bawhida 
5:88 (8) Nawa with Walter Graa- 

klte . (G)
(8) Nsws wtth Fraak B « -
(uf*Dlek Vaa Dyka * ’
(88) Gaaadlaa Tiaval Film 
(88tW)„HaaUay - Brteklay Ba-

Richard Basehart nar
rates “The Natural 
History o f Our W orld: 
The Time o f Man,” 
Thursday 8-9 p.m. on 
CBS.

(G)

8:45 s? Lscal Nawa
(G)

1:18 (8) Alter Dteaer Msvte
"BxU from a Plane bi FUsht” 
Movia star retuins to stta of 
hla wartime tratalng tminlny 

make lUs 
n years.

___    Bndses,
Oonstanite Towers. (C)
(88) MaaUey - BriaUey Be- 
part (G>
W  Trath ar GaasaqaeBeaa (C) 
(18) Maria
(855548) Maws — Weather

ms wainme iraauDS u 
as paratrooper to make 
fin t Jmnp In elshteen 
Bosh O'Brten, IJoyd Bi

—attarte aad Faatera (O) 
1:88 n fS 5 8 ) Daatel Baara (G) 

Oeiann Premiere — Foas 
Parker In ttUe role.
(548) Ohaat aad Mrs. Mate 
Premiere (Ch

5:88 (8) Nataral Hlstety a< Oar 
Warld: Tka Time af Maa (G) 
Ik>acial tdacast Inspired by 
cootennlal theme of American 
Museiun of Natural History in 
New York City. Produced in 
conjunction wtth Museum, 
telecast exiunines creathm of 
universe snd evolution of life 
on this idsnet, plaetng in his
torical perspectfvo man's po- 
BiUonj)n earth and explotmc 
Blcmllcance of hip role in 
nature.
(8-48) That Otri (G>

8:18 (885858) Irsaaide <G)
Season Premiere 
(8-48) B ew lteM  <G>

8:88 (8) Morie
"The World, The Flesh aad 
The Devil." Pennsrivaals 
coal miner la saved from 
death-dealfaix dose of Isotope 
poisoning while the rest of 
population has been wiped oat. 
Barry Belafonte, Ingor 
Stevens, Mel Ferrer. R
(858) This Is Tam daMs (G) 
(18) DeBa Beeee (G)

;:18 (855858) Draaaet 1118 <G)
Season Premiere — Jack 
Webb and Harry Morsan. 

18:88 (88-8558) Deas Martte 
Shaw (0)
Season Premiere — Quests: 
Ooldie Hawn, Dom DeLulse 
and Dennis Weaver. - 
(858) It Takes a Thief 
(18) News

U :8t (8-5-885548) News —Wsothar 
aad Spelts <G)(U) Iterie 
(85) The Deteetivee 

U:S5 (8) Merv Orillia Show (O) 
(85-8855) Tsalght Show Jsha- 
mr Csrsaa <G>
(555) Jsey Btshsp Show (G> 

1:15 (8) News aadWimther — Mm- 
meat si Medttatian aad Stea 
O fl (O)
(8) Mews — Mamaate af Gaas- Isrt aad SIgapaate 
(85) News aad Stem Oil 
(45) News Hradliaiis V8AF 
BeUgtoas Film aad Siga Oft

Of IB shows, and TV Insiden had 
written dit off as anottier costly 
flop.

“Hien OR Christmas night 
Mike Daim (CBS program boss) 
gave us the beat preseiR we 
could pottslMy have peoeived," 
recalled Lord. "He switched tto 
time period to Wednesday at 10. 
On that nlgbt we were 40th out 
of 78 shows, and we've been 
constanUy building so that the 
last rating had us No. 0 ."
*^Why did the later time slot 
make such a dIffe.reniteT Appar
ently because the series afh 
pealed to a more mature audi
ence. Also, the later hour per
mitted "HawaU Flve5>" to deal 
more frankly wtth matters that 
woulihi't have been deemed 
suitable for young viewers.

Now rile show Is sold out for 
sponsorship through the 1969-70 
season. Said Lord: "If we can 
make It through two seaeons, 
we ought to be able to last for 
five. That waiik) suit me fine. I 
would rather do good TV than 
bad movies. And considering 
the stuff that is coming out of 
Hollywood and Europe these 
days, I'm  glad I'm not doing 
movies. I'm no prude, but If 
you've got to include laactvious 
and erotic material in fllme to 
succeed nowadays, then I’d 
rather not be In fllme."

Lord may be the harde«ri 
working actor In televielon. He’s 
up at 4 a.m. to study tals lines, 
then he Jogs a mile along .toe 
Kahala beach In front of Ms 
condominium ■ apartment, re
ports to the set i t  S:M ajn . He 
works a minimum 12-hour day ' 
six days a week and ens week 
clocked 84 hours.

Sudt a schedule will make 
him a very tired but very ricdi 
actor.

"After five years I'U be able 
to do what I want," he re
marked tn tbs 935,000 land yacht 
which he designed and bought to

FRIDAY JU PROGRAM
1:88 (8) QM Talk (0>

(88) Film
(18) At Haau wtth KMy (G) 
(88) Dhranw Gaart (G)
(858) DrasB Haase (G>

1:88 (8) As tha WariA Tanu (G) 
(855558) Yaa’ie  Fattlag Ma 
On (G)(558) list’s Maka a Deal (G) 

5:88 (8) Leva Is a Maay 8pteaiara5
OsS Im ) Days af Oar Utm  

_  (558) MswIywaA Oame (G> 
8:88 (8) OaUteg Lteht (G>

(8888 18) TheDaetere (G) 
(558) Datteg Oama (G>

8:88 (8) Ha SsM. SHS 8al5 (G)
(8558-55) haather Wsil5 (G) 
(555) Qeaaial Haapital (G) 
(t) Oemer Fyle — D8MG <G>
(8M 5M  Ysa H ast W  
(5-45) Oaa-Ufa te Uve 
(8) Baager Stattoa 
(855555) Match Oama 
{•> MUe Daagiaa Shew (U ) Tampa U 
(45) Dark )lha5ewi 
(IS) Ihehteas la Sewteg 
(X5555t> Mews 
(8) Basel
(18) Bampar Beam
S l» te % g !!n & w

(G)
(C)
(G)
(O )
(G)

(G)
(G)
(G>
(G)
(G)___  J) nietotesea

5:58 (8) Amm Barka
(18) UaSerAag (G)
(88) TbastraW  
(85) Maasters 
(45) OUUgaa's IslaaA 

5:U  (45) Weatkar 
5:85 te) Stamp Ike Stan (C)

(18) Laave It ta Beaver 
(85) Baslaa Bteckle 
(85) UiUgaa's IslaaS 
(48) Trath ar CoBsesBeaeea 

8:88 (55) Weather — Sparta aaS
Mews (G)
(18) My Fnvarlta Marthm 
U8) hilana Shew 
(88) UghilgkM (G)
(88) McBate-i Navy 
(48) Maws 

5:84 (48) BswhUe 
8:18 (88) Highway Patiat 
8:88 (8) Maws with Waiter

11:1

U:l

1:1

(558) Dtek Cavett Shaw <0) 
(18) News

> (55555858) Nawa — Waajtter 
aaA Bparis (G)
(U) Maria 
(88) BipeaiA 

I (8) FrMay Speetaealar 
"Parrish" • itH e lr  to Onn- 
necUcut tobacco empire learns 
of Ufa from three women os 
be struggles fiw seU-reapecL 
T m  Donahue, Claudetle Ooi- 
Mrt, Kart Malden, Cbnnla 
Stevens. (O
"Zero Hour" '57. > Dons
Aadrews, Undh DaraeU. 
Sterling Hoyden.
(88555W Taslght Shaw Jaha- 
mr Garsaa (G)
(8-48) Jacy lllahap Shaw (G)

• (8) N e «  —Mameato at Omn- 
fart sad Oaldapasta 
(88) Premier fheatra 
"Ariaona' 'William Holden.
(M) News HeaSllam — OSAF 
itfiglaaa FSte aad Slga OB 

I (88) 5Iawa aad Slga Ofl 
I (8) News aad Waothor — Ma- 

m a t at Medttattaa aad Slga

Peter Haskell appears 
on NBC’s “ Bnujien’s 
World,”  to premiere 
Friday 10-11 pjn.

(8) Maws Fraak
Grsa- 

(G)

(18) Dtek Vaa Dyka '  * 
(8558) Hsatley • Biksklay Ba-

t:45 Laeal Maws
’■••isj)'̂ :Stei;‘^BSaiy isi.

9 ^  (O)
r —— <C)(IS) Mavis

( 0 5 M )  Nsws — W salber -
___ itearts aad Fhateraa (G)
1:88 liT W S d  WUd Waat M (G> 

(8555M ) HIgk Ghopanal (G) 
Season P re m to ia ^
(8-45) Lst's Maks a D sol (G) 

8:88 (M ) fteaalal: " Bt^  te 
Gaagiass'’  (C)

. . - V  > -

SPECIAL! KITCHEN CARPCT, WALL-TO-WAU
RUBBBK BACKED OAKPEnN O-aue par ^  yd. tiwtalled 

BESIDENTIAI. — OOMMEBaikL OABPBTING

DAIGLE CARPET COVERING. INC.
le  8PBNGBB OOCBT — M M Sa —

bring comfort to Ms work day.
"By that time T il be nbto to 

retire with a couple of millton 
dollars. Then' I’d like to point 
for eight hours a doy, jdw 
montha a year, and d lra^a feo- 
ture movie each year. And I’ll 
b« able to see my wile oight 
hours a day, instead of ttdo 
movie crew."

S:M (S) Oemer Fyla —USMC (G) 
(88-8858) Name of tha Oame
Season Premiere — Gene 
Barry urges on investigation 
when be suspects that British 
publisher’s daughter (Janice 
Rule) aad her new husband 
(Nigel Davenports) —powers 
hungry pollticisn — may Imve 
hod something to do with 
death of girl's first husband. 

5:88 (8) Mavla
"Made In Paris" Fsshlon buy
er is sent to Paris and Is b>- 
fatuated srlth dashing dealgn- 
w . spliuing her Into whirl of 
Paiia heavm. Ann-Margret, 
Louis Jourdsn. R (C) 

Family September
Jndd far Defease .

(18) Della Rcaae (C)
15:88 (855558) Braefcea’s WarM (G>

Pramlere — Dramaa of in
dividuate srhooa . lives are 
dominated by mysterious Mr. 
Bncksn, head of HoUywood's 
Century Studios. "Fade - In" 
prsmtera episode servea to In- 
troduoe series* characters aad 
defirw their places In "Brack
en's World". Sleanor Parker, 
tlennte Obte, BUaabeth Alien
Welch. TWiy Cuttrs and Cniar 

 ̂ HiaJce CGBMo appear*

Onr SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELiaOUS

C H IC K E N
E row n in  6 SO notw

The world’s **fliM8t entiB* 
chicken”  with iacowyimhis 
taste.

CALL IN OKDBK 
Pick Up !•  BUnutOh Imtar

DEOra DRIVE-IN
46t CENTER STd Dtt tPDD

Skariff

SHOP « d  
SAVE 
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PLEN ^ R X A O O  
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OOBMAN B B O a 
110M A 1N 8T.

Ijji-i
iiii:K:n

D on w n i i s
SPMOIAUBTS IN  

WHEEL AUONMKNT AND  
BBAKB SEBVK B  

OEnS a l Ta BTO  BKPAIB 
MD-dSn— IS MAIN 8K . M ANf w


